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Exams scheduled
for Union County

posis

College'building will be named MacDonald Hall
Union College's new ndmlnistratloB'build-

ing will be named the James R. Macpondld
Hall In memory of James P. MacDonald,

I

II

Application forms for examinations for ap-
pointments to Uie Union County Park Police
Will be available until 5 p.m. Saturday. The
applications may be obtained at the Union
County Park Police headquarters, located in
the administration building, Warinmico Park,
"Elizabeth and Rosellc.

, i The examinations, physical and written, will
be conducted at the Elizabeth YMCA on Mon- •
day, beginning at 9 a,m. In order to take .
the examination.1)' Uie applications must be
submittedby 5 p.m. Saturday.

A candidate for the Union County Park
Police Department must be between 21 and
35 years of age, a citizen of the United

"~ States, a Union County resident for fit least
two' years, and a high school graduate or
equivalent as established by Uie State.Board
of Education.
. Applicants must be at least five feet, eight
inches tall; weigh at least 145 pounds; and
have normal vision without glasses. The candi-
dates must also, be able to swim at least 100 -
yards, ' • '

The Union County 'Park Police Department
' • was organized in 1926. At present the depart- '

merit; consists of a chief, a captain, a lieu-
tenant, four sergeants,' and 26 patrolmen.
The men work a forty-jiour week and.patrol
over 5,000 acres of park property through-
out Union County which includes 27 different .
park units. '..

. • The" department's equipment Consists of
eight radio-equipped patrol cars, all of which
contain various emergency equipment; three
motorcycles;' and a horse to patrol Uie bridle
trails in the Watchung Reservation.

Model river unit
eyes the Passaic

• The Prpsident's Water Pollution Control Ad-
* vlsory Board favors the- idea of making the .

dirty Passaic River a "model river" project
and promises to put the Idea at the top of Its
recommendation list for federal support.

. : A' report of the board Issued reccntly'on its
hearing on the Passaic in early September ap-
proved the model river idea saying,' "If and
when' a river basin is designated as a model
for future pollution efforts, the Passaic River .

•Basin should be considered."
The board's recommendations are made to

the Department of the Interior's Federal Water
Quality Administration, water pollution control
agency of the federal government.

The board's views on the Passaic were re-
. ceived by the N.J. commissioner of environ-

mental protection, Richard J. Sullivan, as "an
encouraging s ign/ ' and he expressed pleasure
that the board had seen "the potential Qood
that could result nation-wide from full federal
marshalling of funds and technical efforts to
clean up one of America's more notoriously
dirty rivers."

'Hiring for October up
at Port of New York
The Waterfront Commission announced this

week that hiring of dock workers in the Port
of New York Increased in Oct. over September,
but continued to reflect a downward trend for
1970 as compared to 1969.
- The commission reported 288,606 job calls
in October as compared to 273,478 in Septem-
ber - an Increase of 15,128 or 5.5 purcent.
However, October Wrings dropped 29,247 or

• 9 percent from October 1969 with a total of
288,606 Wrings as • compared to 317,853.

c*6name!CTre
HE W»S PURTIUG WITH
THAT REDHEADED HUSSY

IEHEXT BLOCK-.

ink. _board_

He headed the science building campaign with
DeWitt Paul Of Short Hills, president of,Bene-
fldal Finance Co., Morrlstown, andwatfactive
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A DREAM. V
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Fiat 124 Sport Spider
Authentic Italian sports car
ityling with the new recessed
black grill. Performs m sood
ai it loob, too! H o w does

speeds
forward

The fifth speed on this optional
transmission is a cruising over*
drive. But, <i-speed synchromesh
stick shift is standard at no extra
cost. Hither way, this car is the
performance package of the 70's!

Fiat 124
SpOrt CoUpe

$ 3 0 8 6 P O E
' ' '

Come In -?• And See These .Betuities!

P U K A Y IMPORTED OARS ING. '
382 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J. 376-6960 •

(Aeroii from Police Stotlon)

FREE LUBRICATION on Foreign Cars il ad is mentioned

Dean named
to .committee

J, Harrison Morson, dean
of students at Union College,
has been appointed to the
school college relations com-
mittee of the Middle States As-
sociation of Colleges and
Secondary Schools,

- The schoo] college relations
committee is composed of
school officials from four col-
leges, four high schools, a
representative of the College
Entrance Examination Board,
a college student and a Ugh
school student. The purpose
of the committee is to main-
tain a strong line of communi-
cation in all areas of edu-
cation among the high schools
and colleges enrolled in the
association.

The first meeting of the
committee will be held at the
association's annual conven-
tion in Atlantic City on, Dec,
3, <l and 5.

Elizabeth group
hears talk on UC

Miss Patricia A. Kutisko,
assistant to the director of
admissions at Union College,
was guest speaker at the-
Elizabeth Day Care Center.
The meeting of the Day Care
Center employees and as-
sociates was held at the Eliza-
beth YMCA of Eastern Union
County.

Miss Kurlsko discussed the
two-year college movement

- In general' and Union College
In particular.

atfTYPBAIRI
SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

Wanted Rorire'd Lady or Gentleman. Apply Fr l . or. Mon. only.

CONTINENTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
1873 MorrliAv.., Union, N.J. CALL 688 -0044

376 Broad St., Newark, N.J. -482-2250 :

> Mondoy thru Saturday 9-5, Monday & Frldoy Evening. 6-9 *

General Cable Corp. arid chairman bl.Union
College's science building campaigrtat the
time of .his death in 1966,.It was announced
yesterday by Edward Aborn of v Fair, Haven,
chairman of the board of trustees. : ,.«'

The administration building, which con-
tains. offices for all administrative officers
of Union College, the business, counseling,
admissions and registrar's staffs, .and for
some faculty members, was opened'id June.
It wasbuilt at a cost of $700,000 _. •''<>:.
, MacDonald, who launched hls> career as
a teacher, was a long-time friend iflnd sup-
porter of Union College, Aborn pointed out,-
and worked diligently In two major, .fund
raising campaigns in behalf of the,;cpllege,

rl pw»«M*fr "' in.fte.Silver.AnnlvarHBry.nayelo

terest in Union College tnrf, Indeed, In all
higher education, and his constant support

'of Union College over several-decades,"

UC raises curtain
on new studies of
Western theater
Union College has added a new dimension

to Its English Department offerings with the
addition of a drama course which includes
an analysis of Western playwrights in addition'
to individual dramatic assignments, it was
announced tliis week by Prof. Elmer Wolf of

. Cranford, dean. • •
A Survey of Western Drama involves pri-

marily a study of early Greek contributions
to the theater along with a thorough analysis
of English drama, beEinnin^ witrj medieval
church -production!!, through the Restoration
dramatists, and up to the. present. However,
students will also study the works of Moliero
and Racine since those two artists have

. significantly influenced Wcistern drama, Donald
H. Julian of Plalnfield, course Instructor and
a playwright, said. ' ' • ;,
' The > course also includes improvisations,
the situations assigned by Julian, "which are'
designed to Improve acting techniques. Flexi-
bility will be the key as students will eventually
be able to direct, write, and film their own
scenes, Julian said.

According to Julian, who also teaches diction
and public speaking course)! at Union College,

. the class will play an Important role In the
production of three ploys and an original
musical .sponsored by the Drama Club,of
which Julian is a faculty .adviser.

Bulletin announces
Civil Service jobs

James A. Alloway, president of the New
Jersey Department of Civil Service, announced
this week that the November Open Competi-
tive Examination Bulletin contains 14 examina-
tion announcements for positions in Union
County. The Bulletin also contains 17 examin-
ation announcements for the various munld- i
polities In Union County under, Civil Service.

Those interested in receiving the November
Examination Bulletin and applications should
contact the main office, Department of Civil
Service, State House, Trenton, 08625 or, the •
nearest branch office, located at 1100 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Newark, 07102.

Local New Jersey State Employment Of-
fices have the Examination Bulletin and ap-
plications available. The last date for filing
of applications for examinations Is Nov. 25,

Plans for the dedication "of the building
In memory of MacDonald are now being
prepared, Aborri said.

"This action by the board of trustees
commemorates Mr. MacDonald's great ln-

t Fund. •>• Knnnnrh W. IvwrM ••mriHwit nf llnlnii fli-»t yf
College, said.

MacDonald's widow, Mrs, Jean MacDonald
of Westfleld, is a' member of the board of
trustees of Union College.

The administration Building i s the f irst .
, phase of Union College's five-phase, $10 mil-

lion development plan designed.to sorve 2,000
fulltime and 2,000 partlme. students by 1980.

.Union College expects 'to receive bids before
the end of the year on Phases Two'and Three,
which are a library and a classroom building
costing an estimated $5 million. Other phases
of the long-range plan will provide a Com-,
munity'Services Center and a major addition
to the Campus' Center to provide additional
student activity and athletic facilities. '

MacDonald died on-Mircb 6, 1966, aboard
the Ocean Monarch enrouts to Bermuda, He
Joined General Gable In 1940, and became
first, vi 8ldcnt.ln.1947. He •Iwttd-
presldent'of the corporation In April, 1951,
and became chairman In 1955. MacDonald

. headed a company with 40 plants in the United
States and operations In Spain, Canada, Vene-
zuela and Colombia, General Cable employed

•,9,500 persons at that time. and. had sales
of ,$302. million with profits in excess of
$ 2 1 m i l l i o n . : • .-.•".:" • . . . . . • •.' V ' • ? • < > • •:*•,,-:.-.

Born in .Mlddletown. N. V., MacDonaldwas .
a graduate of Trenttm State College,-:)He^ I
worked as a bond salesman on Wall Street
until, the Depression, On weekends he played
semi-professional football and baseball, v .

For a number of years, MacDonald worfftd
as,a1 fund raiser until he Joined the Alrtemp

• Division of the Chrysler Corporation. ? • :'
'' " -- *
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action on senior citizens

FRESH 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND CHUCK
F R E S H : • . ' - . ' ;

GROUND ROUND LB,
GOV'T. INSPfaED CHICKEN

CHICKEN
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CHICKEN E

BREAST STYU

THIGH
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U.S.D.A. CHOlCt

TOP ROUND ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SILVER TIP ROAST
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RUMP ROAST V
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CITY CUT FRESH
PORK SHOULDER

ROASTING
PORK b 4 5 (

CITY CUT FRESH
LEAN & SMALL

SPARE
RIBS ib69<

CITY CUT QUARTER RIB
9-11 CHOPS, ENDS & CENTERS

PORK
CHOPS 79-

THICK CUT-SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS ' •

SHOULDER STEAK
LEAN AND TENDER

CUBE STEAK
YOUR CHOICE

BONELESS CROSSRIB _
DAACT ' ^
KUA9I v :iytn
BEEF •; "• ""
SIRLOIN
STEAK

USUAL
FINE TRIM LL1
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MARGARIKE 3 L? 8 9
KRAFT NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE SLICES
ROYAL DAIRY OR WEISSGLASS

ORANGE JUICE
PROM FLORIDA

1/2 GAL, 49*
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

WASHINGTON STATE GOLDEN OR RED.

DELICIOUS
APPLES
fRESH FRdM H0P.IDA • ^

CUCUMBERS 3 . 2 5 '
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HUNT 4 PACK
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LIBBY'S
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PEAS & CARROTS OR
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CORN

DASH

DOMESTIC

CHOPPED)
HAM

'Janukowlcz,
Pruss-
Weber,

e, Wayne

- t«sm
'CfiH

L FINALE - The Jonathan' Dayton Rfegional High School fobtbaU
vrtll • Wind up its 1970 season Thanksgiving morning at Rahway.

Dayton since 19M. Shown, from left, are, front, Joe Rapuano, Jay Sllver-

•man,' Dan SUvettt\an, Bob-KUttzer,; John I
"Dennis Marino, Gary OrML .Randy Huritoon,

-lrig, Art'Welsbrot• Don• Astley! Becond row," m » u » » i
Mike.Stadler, RIch.Latt,"Rick Wnek, Joe D'Agostinl, Bob.f

Winnlck, Ken DeCarlo, Andy Nltkin, GU Glelm, Tom Rossiter; rear,
George Ganska, John BelUveou, Ben Branch, Dino DiCocco, Bill Slvolella,
Ken Perlntutter, Roy Greenbcrg, Joel Sllverman, Dave Mitchell, "
Herman, Jim Ragucci, Bob Day, Mark Dostal, Nell Anderson.

Scott

Wtfii extends "Hetpirig Handf

fo provide aid for youngsters
. . . l i !e .Parent Teadier Association of the'
Raymond Chlsholm School, Springfield, has
J6tm?a a helping hand- program to provide
old and aqslBtanee for children In the schqol
'-' i,:.j»Snouneed Robert Black, principal of

P ; . M > / . ^ . ' \ i j . , y ^ - ' r , ' , v ' . ; - . : . , : , , , . . . . . ' . . . . - • ,

I
unite

joint service
ffl give thanks

Choir, members of the St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Springfield Emanuel United
" i p i i s t Church, Temple Sharey Shalom,

rfl ijo Beth Ahm, Antloch Baptist Church
ftifie First Presbyterian Church were sched-

to unite for the annual community Thanks-'
Service to be held at the First Prosby-
Church "Wednesday, 8 p.m. The com-
cholrs were to be directed-by John

choirmaster of the Presbyterian
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ANY 2 BUS. HELLMANH'S

DRESSINGS asi?f
0OO0 ONLY AT TWO GUY1

Ont coupon p»r (uuomir.
Good Ih.u Sal. No. I I l»rO.

SUNSHINE , t

Hi-Ho CRACKERS r
VARIETIES-20'OZ. BAG

WITH WAKE-UP FLAVOR

ion

4'A.oi."
ilxe

89 ( HURSTHAMBEENS 39 (*!l
LOW CALORIE GELATIN SHIMMER '

« DESSERTS-IOW99*fl ACCENT
: U L I M f U U PALMOLIVI-1SeOFFUBEL-?2.0Z.BTL. RQYAL NO BAKE-6e OFF LABEL — ^

l&W^mMM LIQUID DETERGENT 5 9 C DUTCH CHOCOIATE £29*
HUDSON FACIAL QUALITY

nVALUABlt COUPON
Toward the purchaie of

AUNT MILLIE'S
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

26-OZ JARS
GOOD ONIV AT TWO OUYi

On* coupon pti fiiitam.r'. '
Good Ihni Sol.. Nov 11 IOJ0.

UL'11-19

m
m

VALUABLE COUPON p i rp r is i
Toward. I h t purthow ol NJ

3-BALL
10-LB. SIZE

1,49 WITH COUPON '
1.74 WITHOUT COUPON

COOD ONIV AT TWO OIM. .

. . , j Thanksgiving message was to be deli-
ver ed,, by Rabbi Howard Shapiro, Installed
^"^- ;-y a s spiritual leader of Temple Sharey

, Other clergy participating In the ser- .
tare Rabbi Reuben Levine, Monslgnor
s X. Coyle, the Rev. Edward OehUng,
iV. Clarence Alston, the ReV. James

md Dr. Bruce Evans, host pastor, '
Dewart, - chairman of the Springfield

stated that the "community service
' ' to unite people of aLLfaiths in

God for the blessings which ho
upon this, nation, as first wit-

In the celebration of the.Pilgrims and
in Massachusetts Bay Colony, Men

faitlis, whether or not they are mem-
\bf the participating congregations, am
•H in share In the service."

Chisholm, and Mrs. Richard Warner, chairman
of the Juvenile Protection Committee.' •

A spokesman said,. "The helping hand par-
ents will make their homti a refuge for chil-
dren In case of an": accident or to protect
t^em from molesterB,-BWanget»r, bullies and
.animals. •?ttityt!iffl/&''j!U''-»igm&!iiiQ&''w }•

. "A child,"who. needs assistance will be able'
to knock on" tho door wltH'the helplnghand
sign to receive comfort and assistance with
his problem.- The sign i s a white hand on

'a red background placed in a front window
which- designates.the...helping band parent
on each block. ' ,' . - •'••• ' .

"Block parents will not provide toilet fac-
il it ies, . administer first aid, give food or
beverages or transport any child in their
a u t o m o b i l e s . " • ' . . • • • .

Helping Hand block parents and their streets -
are: Mrs. Stanley Gntisman, Richland'drive;
Mrs. Paul Miller, Shelley road; Mrs. Robert
Francis, Troy drive; Mrs, Julius Asilo, Moun-
tain avenue; Mrs. Israel Morrison, Mrs, Stan
Newman and Mrs, Jack Slater, Warwick cir-
cle; Mrs. Edward' Drummond, Mrs. Armln
Desch, Mrs. .Joseph Scaturro and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bentz, Henshaw avenue; Mrs. John Beyer

. and Mrs. Glenn Schelder, Hawthorne avenue;
Mrs, Irving Bromberg and Mrs. Leo Mus-
ical, Olenview drive; Mrs. William Burnett,
Shunplke. ibad; Mrs.. Donald Sinclair, South
Springfield avenue; Mrs. Phillip Olinsky.Mrs.
Zachary Schneider and Mrs. Stuart Witten-
berg, Avon road;. . . .

Also, Mrs. Ronald Brown, Mrs, Charles
Doppelt and Mrs. Alvin Leonard, Pitt Road;
Mrs. Gilbert Edelcreeic, Fieldstone drive;
Mrs. David BrecHer and Mrs. Sam Schwartz,
Cottage lanes; Mrs. Victor Palazzl, Cambridge
terrace; Mrs. Gaspar BelUttl, Country Clubl
lane; Mrs. Jack Slonini and. Mrs. Richard]
Warner, VJorwood road; Mrs. Nell Prager,
Mllltown road; Mrs. Harvey Shipltofsky and
Mrs. Kenneth Hendrix, Kew drive; Mrs. An-
thony Russlllo, Oakland drive; Mrs. Leo
Ecbman, Oakland avenue, and Mrs. Robert
Swerdloff, Baltu'srol way;. :' ,-

Pupils stay after school
... for fun with language

ge
ub»
rd

BATHROOM TISSUE i " 4 9
SOUTHERN BELU-SHELLED PECANS, 8-OZ.

WALNUTS £••£»£ 79*
SQUARE THIN SLICED

WHITE BREAD 4 , - ; , $ 1
SEEDED SOFT

EGG ROLLS
PKO. OF 8 '

STREUSELFINGERS
LARGE B-INCH „

GOLD SOAP
F.F.V. CHOC.

CHIP COOKIES

LEMON FRESH JOY 3bir 5 9 APPLE CRUMB PIE
COUPON u r | s :

Toward th» purchait ol

DOVE LIQUID
22-OZ. SIZE

We WITH COUPON
44c WITHOUT COUPON

At TWO OUYJ,

Toward Iht purchato ol

WESSON OIL
OAL.SIK I- N

GOOD ONIV AT TWO GUV I

BATHROOM

TISSUE
2 PAK

C

FACIAL :

TISSUES
BOX'OF 200

c

the right to.lWili;
UeSft •AelBBMtBelllfelak ' ef•%!. '

no* • f••ponwpw J9y>
olirfori. PriMi •!•
Saturday, Nav, 11,

ONHMIlYViSO AJH. 'TIL 10 P.M.
iiiiAViOA.m.Taip.m
M > U U t ALLOWED IV LAW UNION Handt.jmother deiignated by the PTA for tbelrnelghborhood. The childrentre,

, Jeff Bernstein, Amy Pragiwr tild Robin Steltu The nelpUig hmas belflttg to Mrs.
Warner, .

22atMorriiAv«.

BEN DENMAN

Post office veteran
to be guest of honor
at dinner on Friday

Ben Denman of Mountainside, who will re -
tire from" the Springfield Post Office on
Friday after 34 yeirs of service, will be
honored at a dinner Friday evening at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Springfield. .

, The dinner will be sponsored by the1 Spring-
field Branch, National Association" of Letter
Carriers, It. was announced by Larry Wil-
liams, president. Denman served as president
of the union for IS years.

Denman delivered the first letters In Spring-
field when home delivery was initiatedln 1940,
and has served some of the same' families
ever since. "The hardest thing about re -
tiring," he says, "is saying goodbye to so
many nice people." A native of Short Hills,
Denman attended'Mlllburn High School,

He and his wife Edith lived at 75 Bryant
ave,, Springfield, for 25 years until the house
was taken to make way for Rt, 78, Their
home has been at 1247 Poplar ave,, Moun-
tainside, for the past eight years. They will
move on Monday to Fort Lnuderdale, Fla., .

,'| (Continued on page 20)

Reinhardt takes
final three meets
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

sross-country team, after winning the Mon-
moutb Invitational and pladng third In the
State Sectionals, went onto retain the Subur-
ban Conference championship on Wednesday
and took a team fifth Saturday in the Group
2 state flntls.NormanRelnfaardtwonlndlvldual
honors in all three meets. \
~ O n - WextaeBdaytoiraamTr BwetodTo Madison -
to defend its Suburban Conference champion-
shlp and came out victorious. Leadlftgtheteom
to victory was captain Reinhardt placing on
Individual first. Gary Street took fourth, and
Ron Frank placed 10th, Ken Hall 11th and Marc
Hollander 12th. Securing the victory were Todd ,
Herman 16th and Bob RTpp 30th. !

In the state finals held in New. Brunswick
on Saturday, the team ran' to place a team
fifth. Reinhardt running his last cross-country
meet for Dayton, turned In a strong rac*
taking first place.

Gary Street also ran well for the Dayton
harrier's placing 13th. Ron Frank took 49tli
with Todd Herman following at 56th, Marc
Hollander at SBth, Ken Hall at 59th and Dennis
Eplscopo 76th,

Hundreds of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School students.are taking advantago of the

Jiiterscfynol club programs sponsored by the
Jannuage department to; bone up on-traditions,

>ms| spe^h;*Matbty,:gooEruphy, habits,
/-tind other Interesting facts about the

is they are.studying in class—Latin,
._,SpanlshandGerman. " : ,
s year's Latin Club officers are Janet.

Eplscopo, president; Judd Repka, vice-presi-
dent; Ricky Gleltsmann, secretary, and Judy
Consalas, treasurer. Club advisor .Is Mrs.

'Nancy McKee, who teaces Latin and English,
She Is a graduate; of Michigan State College
and- has liad- teaching experience at Essex
Junction, Vt,,'i before, coming to Dayton this
year. •. • '.': . ,;'4 -,

The Latin Club meets after school every
third Wednesday in the month. Activities this
year will include: orientation for new m<va-

' bers, cako Bale, Româ i banquet, Saturnalia
party, )Chrlstmas) and attendance at the world
premiere of "Caesar at the Rubicon" at
Princeton University on March 3.

In the past three years the Latin Club has
. participated in the State Junior Classical

League conventions. Dayton has received two
first prizes, in the poster contest (Janet
Eplscopo) and oratory contest (Jeff Goodman)
and a second prize in the mythology contest
(Ruth Weiss), The club lias 21 active members.

The Fetich d u b is composed of approxi-
mately 80 students who meet once a month.
Plans for the coming year Include a spring
banquet, a field trip and a. cake sale. Mrs,
Janet Goldberg i s the advisor to the club.
She teaches French at Dayont and is a grad-
uate of Montclair State College. This is her
fourth teaching year at Dayton.

Club officers are: Nickl Hnmmor, president;
Susan Atklh, vice-president; Debbie Ironson,
secretary, and Carol Gould, treasurer,

• * •
THE GERMAN CLUB Just returned from a

field trip to see "The Blue Angol" at Sym-

phony. Hall in Newark. The original German
film starred Marlene Dietrich in the role that
brought her to the attention of American film-
makers. After the film, the .56 members at-
tended a luncheon'held •atCafeMozart in Union,
Spalze, wienerscnltzel, German .potato salad
and Blenerfltlpli cake were featured on the
menu. . '

(Continued oh page 20)

Leone tract
proposed
for project
Questionnaire replies
are detailed in report

By ABNERGOLD
The township should proceed'promptly with

plans for a senior citizens' housing project'
and the project should be built on the so-called
Leone tract, extending from S. Springfield
avenue to Nelson, place Just north of Ruby
street. . .. . ,

These are the key recommendations bf the
report by the Mayors Advisory Committee on
Senior Citizens' .Housing scheduled to be pror
sented at the. Township Committee .meeting
Tuesday night at Town H a l l , ' ]

The'report was prepared by Ben Yarrow,
chairman, assisted by the other members, v
They .are Max Shechter, Robert Hnlsey, Louis
Chortok and John Moore,

The report notes that the committee re -
ceived MO responses .to a questionnaire cir-
culated among the town's older residents. Not
all of those sending in replies, however,
answered all questions.

The committee -received 131 responses indi-
cating an interest in middle-income housing
for the elderly. Of die families replying, 63
consisted of Just one person, 70 of two people
aqd four of threp members.

1 The questionnaires .showed 11 persons re -
questing studio'apartments, 85 asking for one-
bedroom units and 27 calling for two-bedroom
apartments. They showed a need for 72 park-
Ing spaces, •

Of those filling put the forms, 45 indicated
they now own their own homes, 68 rent apart-
ments and 14 live with their families,

• * •
THOSE LIVING with their families Indicated

the most urgent heed for their owiyupart-
ments, so they would no longer have^Wllve
with their children. ' .

Another question asked what die senior citi-
zens felt they could pay In rent. The average
was about $108 per month, with die answers
ranging from $50 to nearly $200 per month.

. (Continuod on page 20)

OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Christmas or New Year's message to Springfield men in the

service. That is the objective of "Operation Mail Ca l l . "
If you know, the addresses of-other Springfield residents in the servico,

please'submit them for publication'In the Springfield Leader so that home town
neighbors can send greetings ta our serviceman.

John H. Sammond EA 3
B125382

Thomas A, Small
U C-8 Jet Power Plant
FPO New York 09551

Pfc. Paul W.lnberg
142-40-0513
E-4-1 USATCFA
Pit. #2
Fort SHI, Okjoj,. 73503

Capt. Edwin M. Erskine
157-34-3545
USARV OH58 A.T .T .
c/o 330th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96291

* * #

Em., Thomas J . Patton
USSiCanisteo AO99 '
FPO New York 09501 •

MCB3 DEP Borjalus .;
FPO San Francisco 96601
. .' * * *
Sgt. Bob Costanza
Fr 147-38-4701
11th TRS Box 46-5148 (PPIF)
APO San Francisco 96237

* * * • •

Pfc. Ronald L. Parry
141-42-8811
534th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96491

*. * *
Terry A. Bucksar
B 16-28-51 C. Dlv. ,
USS JFK CVA-67
FPO New York,09501

ALL OF GOOD CHEER — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
. oheerleaders who will be a feature" of the game Thanksgiving

mortlng at Rahway are, from left, Connie Miller, B o n n i e Miller,

Rayna FlngerHut, Linda' Bultman, Gall Ftngerhut (co-captaln),
Lauren Surge (captain), Janet Condon, Pam Klesel, Nancy Yaeger
and RUth Popolillo, >, (Photo by Bob Baxter)
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I NEW STORE— Marie and Frank Grleco (foreground) of 2626 Eleanor ter., Union, recently
opened their new television appliance center. Post TV, at 1527 Springfield ave. In Maple*
wood. The center features a complete line of Zenith radios, color television, stereo
and related products as well as Gibson rdnges, refrigerators, washers and dryers. Prior
to moving to the Maplewood location Grieco was in the radio-television business at South

, Orange avenue and Clinton street in Vallsburg and before that at 20th street and 15th .
. avenue In Irvington. Post TV gained its name from that last location because it was

i opposite the Irvington VFW post. The new store, of en from 9a.m. to 9 p.m. daily and •
9 ajn. to 6 p.m. Saturday, features wall-to-wall carpeting and a blue and gold decor.'

«• * ! •» : • Dividend declared
by Public Service
The board of directors of Public Service

Electric and Gas Co. has declared a quarterly
dividend of 41 cents per share on the common
stock for the fourth quarter of 1970. •

The board alsodeclaredtheregularquarter-
iy dividends of $1.02 per share on the 4,08
percent cumulative preferred stock, $1,045
a share on the 4.18 percent cumulative pre-
ferred, $1,075 a share, on the 4.30 percent
cumulative preferred, $1.2625 on tie 5.05
percent. cumulative preferred, $1.32 on the
,5,28 percent cumulative preferred, $1.70on the-
6,80 percent cumulative preferred, $2,405
on the 9.62 percent cumulative preferred,
and, 35 cents on the $1.40 dividend preference
common stock". * • ' .
. All 'dividends for the quarter ore payable'
on or before Dec. 21 to stockholders ofrecord
Nov. 3 0 . • . . • • • .

show handmade items
' The 12th annual craft exhibition and fair
by members of the First Mountain Crofters,
Inc., a non-profit group of artists-craftsmen,
will be held Friday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.'m.
to 10 p.m., and Saturday, Dec. 5, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., at the First Presbyterian and Trin-
ity Church, South Orange avenue, in South
Orange. . /

More than 700 Individually hnndcrafted items
will be offered the, public. These will Include
silver and gold jewelry, ceramics, wood carv-
ings, hand, woven articles, leaded and fused
gloss, metal sculpture., enamels, batik, pot-
tery and stltchery.

w.
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PON T
SETTIE FOR

LESS

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
U a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Hsat I t Olaaner

Or A t Safe!

We Satisfy. Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installations
• FUEL OIL - Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, N.J.
pry. JQ28

686-0690 ' 686-5552

Stamp and coin bourse
Dec. 6 in Bergen field

A Stamp and' Coin Collectors Bourse will
be held at the Elks EPO Lodge 1477 at 40
West Church St., Bergenfield, on Sunday,
Dec. 6, from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The bourse
will be' sponsored by the New Jersey Stamp
and Coin Collectors Dealers Association,

The bourse will include diversified selec-
tions of U.S. and foreign stamps,' singles,
sets, lo.ts, covers, packets, mixtures, ac-
cessorls, etc., and a wide selection of all
types of coins for both the beginner and ad-
vanced collector. Additional Information is
available from Richard . Dresel at P.O. Box
628 In Teaneck, phone 837-2638, and Paul
Nixon of 83 Stlllmnn ave., Bprgenfield, phone
385-0908. ' . • . .

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yoilnelf to
30,000 fomlllti with a low-coit Waul Ad. Call
686-7700.

Senate approves
Williams' bill on
industrial job safety

Ways to cut insurance costs
while protection stays sound
"With die cost of living what it i s today,

eoplo-shouldTrraka every poBs1ble"efforT"
WASHINGTON—The Senate, in an historic

vote, has approved the Occupational Safety
and Health Act sponsored by Sen. Harrison -
A. Wi l l i ams Jr. (D-NJ). •—•"•••.

The measure, which W.illiams Introduced
in May of 1969, had become the center of
a lively controversy and was passed follow-
ing two days of debate. •''•'

Williams, who is chairman of the Senate
Labor Subcommittee which drafted the final
version of the bill and who managed It on
the floor, expressed "deep satisfaction."

"The Senate's action today wrote a truly-
epic chapter in the history of the long strug-
gle to provide security and dignity for Ameri-
can workers," Williams declared. ; •

"This legislation is nothing lessj than a*
health and safety bill of rights for our coun-
try's more than 80 million working men and
women," lie added.

"It will.provide, for die first time, a uni-
fleld, nationwide approach !o solving tile prob-
lem of unsafe and unhealthy working places."

Williams pointed out the bill is also, Van
important anti-pollution 'step" because it will
lead to clean-ups of the occupational environ-
ment. • •. • '

"By its action today, the Senate demonstrated
true responsiveness to the needs of American
workers, and concern about their problems,"
Williams said. ' , ' :.

"This bill is urgently needed, right now,
in order to save fives, prolong lives, and,
improve the quality of life," he added. ..

'1 have every confidence that the House.
will act quickly on similar legislation, so that

' we may give this law as a Christmas present
to all the working people of this country."

Chief features of Williams' bill Include:
—Authority for die secretary of labor to

, promulgate mandatory safety and health stan-
dard? for virtually all industries.

—Enforcement of the standards' by Labor
Department Inspectors who could issue cita-

to reduce their Insurance costs, without sac-
rificing sound protection," says the Insurance
Brokers Association of New Jersey.

"Among the steps that can be taken to reduce
such costs are these:

"Automobile Insurance: If you are carrying
$50 deductible collision Insurance, raise the
deductible to $100. If you have a very ex-
pensive car,-ask for $250 deductible. Carry

. comprehensive physical damage, other man
collision, with at. least a $50 deductible. The
annual savings'you will make will more than
pay for the occasional loss you may have,

.which would have been covered by a lower
deductible. .' .

"Medical Care Insurance: Try to get a
$50 or $100 deductible on your basic hos-
pital-surgical-medlcal expense insurance.
Take the highest possible deductible on your
major medical expense Insurance, consistent
with the maximum benefits which your basic
Insurance will provide for a'serious AccjOent,
or sickness. On separate accident efcfensfe
insurance; try to. coordinate the deddctjble)
with the deductible oh your basic Insurance.
The maximum accident expense benefit should
be no more than the major medical expense
insurance deductible.

"Income Continuation. Insurance: Find out
how long your employer will continue your
Income if you are totally disabled. Then take
tlie longest possible waiting period, taking
into'consideration this as Well as your other
financial reserves; Don't forget that you should
also qualify for either New Jersey Temporary

> Disability Benefits, or for Workmen's Com-
pensation benefits, plus Social Security bene-
fits dfter a six-months waiting period. Your

tions, order abatement of violations and pro*
pose penalties. • ' • • '

- Establishment of a National Instltute.for
Occupational Safety and Health to' conduct
r e s e a r c h . ' •>• ' . . • \

insurance broker or agent can help you to
""program1 tnese beoeiits, •

'"Homeowners and Tenants Insurance: Take
the maximum possible deductible on all los-
ses, The savings can be substantial. In New
Jersey at present this Is only $50, and i s not
a 'true' deductible. With true deductible* of
$50, $100, $250 or more, such as are now
available in New York, premiums should be
substantially lower. It is hoped that New'
Jersey:will have such true deductlbles soon.

"The association believes that if you will
plan your insurance In this fashion, you will
be getting it at the lowest possible cost, and
that you will be using your Insurance as it
was originally intended, for protection against
serious loss, rather man as a medium to
cover the "maintenance and repair" costs
of small losses."

Tuition to increqse
at Rider next /ear

The Rider College board of trustees has
authorized an increase of $250 in the annual
student comprehensive tuition charge effective
next September,

The boost, designed primarily to cover pro-
posed salary increases for faculty members
and the addition of new faculty, will raise the
college's annual tuition charge from $1,450
to $1,700.
. Coinciding with the Increase will be smaller

increases for graduate school, evening school
and summer school tuition*
• Dr. Frank N. Elliott. Rider president, said-

in announcing the board's decision that the in-
crease in college Income should reduce but
not eliminate the anticipated operating deficit,

.for the. 1971-72 school year. Tuition Income
will continue to "cover approximately 80 per-
cent of Rider's educational budget. • ,

\yritten e^qmssjt
for applicants for
the State Policed
The written 'portion of the examula

for the New Jersey State Police will I
ministered at Essex Catholic High ,S
Newark, on D e c 2 at 7 p.m., .Co
Kellyiias announced. •

Kelly noted the following
qulrements: A citizen of the United!
high school diploma or equivalency ,c
cate; between'the ages of 21 and 3 (
March 21, 1971)r weight not less thi
pounds; height not less than 5 feet 8 j
vision not less than 20/30 In both eyes,'whi
out glasses or contact lenses; ability'p
tlngulsh colors; normal hearing in both
good teeth with satisfactory restorations';'!:
free from all physical defects; good repj

. tlon and moral character; must hayejj/i
, driver's license. Married and single m$),ri
' accepted. - • '•

All young men who meet the nee;
requirements may take the written exan
tlon without prior application. Those
ested in the State Police as a career;)
simply report to the nearest exa
point at the announced time. Applicants who
take the exam will be notified of the refiihs;'
those who pass will be instructed-toi*p<rt
to Division Headquarters, West Trenton, "for
the medical and physical examination. Results
of all examinations are held in the'stpJtJst
confidence, .

Successful applicants appointed to the aefc-
demy for the fourteen-week tralning'aWjjpd
will receive biweekly salary of $26* plus
meals and quarters. Upon graduation,/the
annual salary of a Trooper is $7,0Wj"'"
$1,704 maintenance allowance. YearlyT
ments of $351 are granted until the mail
of $9,124 plus $l,7041s attained (total $1<7>

IS28)1.
' - ' . : . ' 100' O.'O

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A'j i.tems other than spot news
in bur office by noon on Friday.

SNUFFY'S
THANKSGIVING DINNER

1 COURSE TURKEY,

CHICKEN DINBNEEERF ° R $ 2 . 9 5323 No. Broad St., EltzabsHi
Junior. Ala Corfe-Plottor $ 1 . 5 5

RoomsI I Djning
For Your Conven/enco

Dinners Served )2 noon (o 8p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS
322-7726

Park & Mountain Aves.
Scotch Plains

L1NDENHOUSJE
RESTAURANTRestaurant - Diner

1212 Springfield Ave,
Irvington

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)
200 V. ft. George Ave,, Linden

COMPLETE 7 Course
Turkey Dinner 43.50Complete Thanksgiving

Dlnnor DINE IN ONEOF LINDEN'S
FINEST RESTAURANTS-WITH

A WARM COLONIAL
ATMOSPHERE

Children We/comed
Served Irom Noon till 9

HOLIDAYINN
RESTAURANT

THANKSGIVING
DINNER •

AFTER 12 NOON
ALSO CHILDREN MENUS

BOULEVARD & 31st. ST. SOJTH
EXIT 138 GARDEN STATE PWKY,

KENILWORTH
WE CATER TO WEDDINGS &

BANQUETS .
41-4100

Welcomes you for Thanksgiving

our CRYSTAL

Your Host: Sc

287-2222

ZENITH CHROMACOLOR IN
FINE FURNITURE CONSOLES

With Chromacolor, the t in* red, blue and,eteBruiil(i. LlHi(Je.lhe.
picture tube an. surrounded by Jet Black Instead of the1, usual
gray. This principle provides the most brilliant, life-like giant
screen color you've ever viewed. Zenith for 1971gives more..
You get solid state components with handcrafted quality. You
get Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator far tho sharpest, truest
hues. There's Super-Gold Video Guard tuner for super selectivi-
ty and AFC for a perfect picture locked-ln electronically.

NEW! 19" DIAGONAL SUPER-SCREEN
CHROMACOLOR COMPACT COLOR TV

Everything you ever wanted In color TV...and more! Automatic Fine
Tuning, for perfect color'pictures, en every channel, automatically.
Zenith's advanced, handenfted Titan Chassis, With exclusive solid-.
state Dura-Modules to simplify service, should It ever be necessary.

. Exclusive Zenith Chromatic Brain, solid-state color demodulator for •'
•truest huei. All this, plus Zenith full-reetangurar 18B sq. In. Super-
Screen Sunshine Picture Tube tar" the very finest color pictures you
have ever seen on any color set, anywhere! See It now, at a BBD store.

ZENITH HANDCRAFTED
LIGHTWEIGHT COLOR PORTABLE

339 88
Big enough to enjoy anywhere In the room...compact
and light enough to go anywhere. Featuring Zenith
handcrafted dependability, plus solid state advances
like the Chromatic Brain color demodulator. Easy to
tune, with slide controls...easy to look at In your choi-
ce of cabinet colors. Complete with telescoping dlpolo
antenna and top carry handle. Model B3710

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated.
This Means that at BBD You Always

BUY FROM A MAN YOU KNOW
SHOP YOUR CONVENIENT NEIGHBORHOOD BBD APPLIANCE CENTER

CRANFORD
CIANFORD

RADIO
K EASTMAN I T 27C-1T7C

ELIZABETH
ALTON

APPLIANCES
113S ELIZABETH AVB. 3J4-0535

Rosell* Park
X I I APPLIANCE

Wlltfltlq Avi 4 LMUII SI. M l - l l l l

HILLSIDE
TOIIA'f

APPLIANCI
1»S LIBERTY AVE MLTTH

LINDEN
RADIO

» E. ELIZAHTH AVI.
4M-MI1

SPRINGFIELD
PHOINIX APPLIANCI

100, MOMIS AVE. 3TI4IU

tw

complaint is pending
teen in auto incident

Dejadrtment lists'- . . , . , * . - . . .
recreation events H o | Y Name Society to hold

-Thursday, November 2$, 1970-

at seminary

15-yaar old boy from Mountainside was
ui in an automobile accident last Wed',

at midnight at the Intersection of Rt.
._ Schaffernoth toad;p according toSprlng-
pollce. A Juvenile complaint charging him
' ivenlle delinquency Is pending. The boy
.leased in his parents' custody,
-.police report said that the boy was
west on die highway when the car he was
2 hit the concrete divider.-The impact
r' the car to turn around and It wound

,----he grassaboutlOfeetfromthe shoulder.
A "car; sustained damage 'a the entire front
*«4d to be towed away,

u g .the Investigation the bay told police
'e\ had taken his father's car about an
^earlier following "en argument He was.
•fling home when the accident occurred,

t f c a l d . ; .• • ••• • • • , ; •
: • • • , . - . • * * * . . . . . ,

wood; man, picketing at Fisher the
PlantonFademroad,wassllghtlyln-

last Thursday.morning when he was
by a van, police reported. Howard Sch-

O I I U / : « - J F \ • • . . - • . . ' • . • - . . . ' i . . ••

i^mduate of 1970
5 ' ' "

mifij

sen as trustee
Stevens Tech

erer was taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit,'
\ where he was treated and discharged.

. Police noted that picketing was being con-
ducted . by Local 810 of the International
Brotherhood of Teamxters,. involving steel,
metals and hardware fabricators and ware-
housemen. .Scherer was walking In the picket

"line when the van driven by Nlcklas Melillo
of Brooklyn and owned bj^Fjsher attempted to
enter the driveway where. the-pickets were
walking. :..':' . •'.. ' - . , . • .

A tractor-trailer driven by John C. Widman
of Piscataway caught1 the .left fender of a car
last Wednesday afternoon at the Intersection of
Main street and Springfield avenue, police
said. The car driven by Michael Leventhal.

, of Staten Isjand was In the Inside lane and the
truck was in the outside lane going west.
The'truck cut short, as both .vehicles were
turning right on to Springfield avenue from
Main street when the accident occurred.

' A tra,ctor»traller.driven by Raymond V.
Green of Rlngoes struck a car'driven by
Vincent G. Drew of Hempstead, N.Y., at .the
Intersection of Morris and Mountain avenues
last Tuesday morning, police reported. They
said that both vehicles were traveling west on
Morris. Drew's car. was In the inside lane
and the truck was In the center lane as the
truck started to. pull right. The car. was

' squeezed between the curb and right;rear
wheels of the trailer which brushed the left.
side of the car, ,

•for coming weelcf" dance on N e w Year's Eve •tonstcrcly-fard

.„„. (member of the Glass of 1970 has been
.ejected to the board of trustees of Stevens
Institute. of Technology, Hoboken, to provide
AsUnectexpresslonpftheoplnlonsandattitudes
of'the undergraduates and younger alumni of
the college in the deliberations of the board.

In.ann.ounclng the election of Jeffrey H.Katz
of Springfield to a'two-year term ontheboord,,
Dr. Willis H. Taylor Jr., chairman, said the
waWr'had Instituted a new procedure calling
for die election of a member of the most
recent graduating class.as an alumni'repre-
sentative to the board.

Katz,. a resident of 86 Redwood rd., Spririg-
- field., i s an assistant engineer with the Public

B Electric. & Gas Company. While .dn
reduatef Rat* was chairman of die Stu- '
(view Board, served on several faculty-:'
: committees and was on die staffs of,
' ge 'newspaper, and radio station. Katz •

I a bachelor of englneerlngdegreewith

the. new system, the board, at die.
t meeting eachyear, will elict as an alum-

entaUve one of the nominees named by
ating class of that year. Katz was one

1 by the Class of 1970 for the

oard also reelected Edward A. Otocka,
(1935,. to a three-year term as an

1'representative. Otocka, senior vice-
lent of the National Biscuit Company, was
J. three alumni nominated by the Stevens

-•—-A A s s o c i a t i o n . . ••••.'" '
JJBHttectad to five-year terms as members

or the board were Dow H. Drukker Jr., chair-.
man, Union Building and Construction Corpor-
ation; Edmund F.Martin, chairman,Bethlehem
Steel.Corporation; Malcom P. McLean, chair-
man, Sea-Land Service, Inc.; Edwin J.SchwnlnV
hausser, retired vice-chairman, Worthlngton
Corporation, and: Austin' J. Toblh, executive
director, Port of New York Authority. Martin

. and Schwanhausser are Stevens alumni.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News . re-
jleases." •. . . .' ' '' . •••

annual Novena
• I St. James Church,- Springfield, will begin Its
anhualNovenalKhSootiofthelmhiaculate'Con-
ceptlon of Our Blessed Lady Sunday at 8 p.m.
The Very Reverend Clehis McCarthy, OPM,
•Oap:WlUpresldei-.i*lti.i;.ri.)ii;r.|',r.-r . . y

Father McCarthy, il.fl member'of the Ca-
puchln-Frandscan'MiBsion Band ofthe New
York-Naw England Province,under the Patron- '
age of. the Immaculate Heart of Mary. The

, headquarters of the'Mission Band lsatFulton-
v v i u e , N . Y . , . ••••;••• • • • v . - . ••; . • • > : . •

\ Father Cletus has been a member of the
Mission Band for 35 years and has traveled
extensively throughout this country, Canada,
and various parts of the Orientpreachingmis-
slons, novenas' and retreats. Father Cletus
was the first missionary to conduct the parish .
mission on (be Island of Guam.

May ifie blessings md bounty
of tdxs

&fim(zsgiving Day
be yours to> the fullest.

QtateQa
"Tht Hometown Bonk Thot't In Town te Htlp youl"

. ' • • • , ' M»mb«r F.D.I.C.

H l l U i d * Av«nu« at Rout* 22 - Entrance and exit on Hlllild* Avenue

„ . Springfield, N«w J*rt«y 07081 ,

Plans for this week have been announced by
the Springfield Recreation Department,

Teen movie night has been scheduled for
Thanksgiving eve at 8 p.m. in the Raymond
Chisholm School, The film is "Casino Roy-
ale," a spy comedy with Peter Sellers, Ursula
Andress and Woody Allen. Admission Is 75
cents. . . . • • - . . ' • , «

The children's movie scheduled for Satur.-
day at the Sarah Bnlley Civic -Center lias
been cancolled. The last film of the'1970
series will bo held tin Saturday, Dec. 12.
at 2:30 p.m. "Emll and the .Detectives''
will be shown. Admission is 25 cents. •. '.

The coffee house at the Civic Center will be
open Saturday from .8.to 11 p.m. Jimmy King
of Montclair State College and Charlie King

' of Colgate University will play the guitar and
sing folk songs. .
. The art appreciation class a,t the Civic
Center will visit the Brooklyn Museum Tues-
day. This all-day trip will conclude the class'
series oh the history of American art,- .: .

A bus will' leave the Civic Center at 9:30

A New Year's Eve "Pink Champagne Ball"
will be held by the Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, in the
parish auditorium on Thursday evening, Dec.
31, It was announced by.Eugene F. Kelly,

Rotations hear speech
governor ofllistrict

president. The chairman will be W. Edward
Corey. Other chairman will include, John J.
Suskl and John P. Walsh, tickets; Eugene F.
Kelly, decorations, and Robert P. Greeley,
publicity. • •

Music will be provided by Lefty and His
Dominoes Orchestra, and a buffet will be
served. Gory suggested that reservations be

d

y
William Edward Jasko, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Jasko of Mountainside, i s enrolled
as a student in Asbury Theological Seminary,
Wllmore, Ky., in a course of study leading to
the master of divinity degree.
. Jasko Is a graduate of Union High School
and Nyack Missionary College. Upon com-
pletion of his studies, he plans to engage in
the mission field.

Lyman Peck, Rotary Club district governor,
presented bis annual address to the Springfield
Rotary Club last week at the Mountainside Inn.
He discussed services providbd by Rotary
International in many areas. ,

• Harold O'Neal, .vice-president of the local
club, presided In the absence of Lee Stavenlk,
president.

a.m. and Is scheduled to return by 4 p.m.
Anyone who' is not a member of the class can
also participate, the spokesman said. Anyone
who is Interested can call 376-5884,

made"
be made by. contacting either Susld or Walsh.

The program for the next monthly meeting
' on Monday, Dec. 14, will be entitled "Light

Fantastic". The speaker will be Frank P. Gag-
llano who works In the area of laser studies
at Western Electrlc's Engineering Research,
Center, near Princeton.
' Gagliano recently received the annual award
for. excellence in technical writing from
Western Electric. Heisono of three co-authors
of' the article' "Ltfsers in Industry" published
in the technical Journal, ' Proceedings of the
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engi-
neers. He will use films and slides to explain
recent developments in laser techniques.

^ "" Total pnrollmftnt for the fall qtiwrtftr flMl
seminary Is 455, Including students from 41.
states and 13 foreign countries. Asbury Theolo-
gical Seminary is a graduate school of
theology, fully accredited by die American
Association of Theological Schools. Graduates
serve 43 denominations-in 48 states and die
District of Columbia and In 42 foreign'coun-
tries. • . . ' • • ' .

Police stop mini-bike ,
Ah 11-year old Springfield boy was appre-

hended by Springfield police last Wednesday
for riding a mini-bike on Henshnw avenue. >
He told police that he was riding home frdm .
school. A juvenile complaint is pending.

Marsh'd elegant world of fine china and crystal is an island of equisite imaginatively co-ordinated pieces introducing
you;tpv^be exdteinttefflt of today's finest designers, and manufacturers. Here, in one department, ybu'lj see a magnificent

• selection of the :w|id's most., famous names' in: china'and crystal featuring LENOX, ROYAL CROWN DERBY,.
MINTON,; RdYA&WORCESTERi ROYAL DOULTON, WEDGWOOD, RICHARD GINORI, HAVILAND,
BACCA11AT>;DAXM1 VAL ST. LAMBERT PICK^R^

L E N O X china table accessories harmonise
with all fine dinnerware. "Symphony"
candlesticks, $16.95: "Canterbury" bowl,
$6.95; "Valencia" server, $32.; "Chateau"
server, $19.95; Lido salt and pepper, $30.;
"Symphony" centerpiece, $13.95.

D A U M crystal figurines are hand-blown,.. R O Y A L D O U L T O N famous bone-
signed originals. Stork, 17" high, $140.; Bear,.;! china figurines. Siamese cat, $25.; Boxer dog,
$50,; Elephant, $175, • ' $20.; Balloon-woman, $39.75; Bed-time story,

. " • • : . > ' : $ 6 6 . • .

ROYAL CROWN DERBY fine
English bone china. "Old Imari" candlesticks,
$390.; "Marquise" bowl, $42.50.; "Old Imari"
cake-server, $18.50; "Dolphin" tray, $15.50.

ROYAL WORCESTER versatile flame
proof porcelain pieces: 6-cup coffee pot, $15.;
sugar bowl, $4.50; cream pitcher, $6.

BACCARAT French lead crystal, hand-';
blown and signed. Clockwise from left, papL'r-
weightr $50rr "Biafrift"~-champa"Rne, $ 10.1-
"Piccadilly"goblet,$13.50; pitcher, $36.; vase,
$35,; bon-bon, $25.; bowl, $54.

PICK ARD "Marquise" dinncrware
$42.50; gold etched accessories including cake-

^lS^"$30TTa\1Iopb~d"Boh~bon;~$ 12".50;7riut
dish, $15.j salt and pepper, $8.75.

RICHARD GINORI fine china, hand-
painted in-Ttaly. Clockwise, from le'ft,
"R'appal6""cakcplate7 $2 T25; "Italian"Fruit"
cacliepot, $20.95; "Impero Green" dinner-
ware, $42.25; "Primavera" cake set, $53.50,
set of 8; Orientc tray, $14.50.

Write your dreamt in M a n h ' i Bridal
Register and make them come true. Select
the sterling; china and glassware you would
like to have and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register. When friends or relatives ask
you, your parents or your in-laws what you
would like, just tell them you're listed in
Marsh's Bridal Register. You'll be delighted
to find that you get so much of what you
wished for.

CERAL1NE hand-painted French bone- M I N T O N crystal hand-crafted and cut
china dinnerware, "Mon-Jardin" $32.50. _ in England. Rose bowl with pierced coyer,

$15;75; 8-inch bowl, $39.75; stemware from
$7.50; dinnerware, 5 pcs. from $36.75,

IB JEWELERS V SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1001

Millburn, New jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue • Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street
, Open Daily Until? P.M, Saturday Until 5:30 Gift Certificate) Available

S ''.
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4-Thursday, November 26, 1970-SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER for fitness is expanded

SPRINGFIELD LEADER PAGE OF COMMENTARY AND FEATURES
a of the Summit Area
A beginning this week.

The volleyball clinic, and open
pity will be conducted every
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%A day to give thanks
tO establish goals Despite the high-priced rhe

-rwhen we all gather to thank
•rthe Almighty, in religious ser-
cvices and at family festivities,
•.for the blessings which we
'."enjoy as Americans.
v We all give thanks, as a
"matter of course, for a na-
tional affluence which brings
C-us to regard as. necessities
<4he amenities which would
.'have been unimaginable luxur-

. .lies for pur forefathers.
T. We might well.also voice
^our thanks for the conscience
-of much of our. youth which
rdemands equality and decency
;-for the many forgotten sectors '
/.of our populace. Second-class
^citizenship may some day even
"vanish, from the nation.
" We can also give thanks for
?the national . determination ,
"•which has finally provided a
^.consensus to wind down the

•.£ war in Indochina.
Some day, and we hope soon,

America's young men*will no
longer expend their lives, in
the defense of one despotic
regime in Vietnam against .•
another..

The people of this nation'
can also be gf-ateful for the
election results which, if they

vote for the man and not for
the stereptypf.

As citizens" of Springfield,
we can also give thanks, for
the knowledge that the muni-
cipal administration will Con-
tinue, to serve the people—
despite the bitterness of the
campaign just ended.

The reins will change hands
with a maximum of coopera-
tion—-a tribute to the faith
we all have in the democratic
process.

We can also be thankful, and
proud, that the local clergy-
can join in a truly ecumenical
Thanksgiving service as a
symbol of the elements of faith
held in common by so many.

As the family of Springfield
worships together Thanksgiv-
ing eve, and as the many fami-
lies Qt Springfield dine from
the horn of plenty the follow-
ing day, we can all dedicate
ourselves to the task of moving
a little ctoser to. the coming
year to oui^cammon goal. •

.That would be the achieve-
ment of "one nation under
God, indivisible, with liberty
and justice~f*r all."
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U.S. Congresswoman
FLORENCEP.DWYEk

Reports
I will propose shortly a new system for'

making political campaign contributions and
expenditures which will guarantee the people's
right to know who contributes to which can-
didate and what the candidates purchase with
these contributions.

My proposal is based on the substitution
of specially designed federal scrip in place
of cash or checks, both for contributions and
expenditures.

No election reform plan I know of, which seeks
either to limit spending or to provide some
form of federal subsidy for candidates, can
work meaningful unless an effective way Is
found to Identify ami account for contribu-
tions and expenditures.

I am presently putting my plan in legis-
lative form and wilL submit it at hearings
beforS the House Committee on. Standards
of Official Conduct, scheduled for- later this
year. • "

The federal scrip, which would be avail-
able in the same denominations as money,

t would be identified by individual serial num-
' b e r s and Would include detachable certifi-

cates Identifying the purchaser, the com-
mittee or candidate to which he contributed,
the purpose for which the scrip was spent,
and the person or company redeeming the
scrip after providing the goods or services
it purchased.

Contributions or expenditures In any form
other than the federal scrip would be pro-
hibited by law In any federal election.

The Treasury Department would Issue* the
scrip and, as it was sold, spent and redeemed,
would issue weekly public reports showing,
how much was being contributed to andspent
by candidates for the House and Senate,
President and Vice-President

• • •
THE PLAN, the product of lengthy study,

would be technically feasible, relatively con-
venient and simple to administer, and the

' most foolproof way available of maintain-
ing a continuing public check on all campaign
contributions and expenditures.

Our present computer technology is more
than adequate for such a Job, and since the
scrip would be available at all federally 11-

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK)
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS I

The French fleet was scuttled to avoid Nazi
seizure, Nov. 27, 1942. U.S. Marines captured
the Island of Tarawa, Nov. 27, 1943. .

The first government post office opened in
New York City, Nov. 28, 1783. Richard E.
Byrd left Little America for the South Pole,
Nov. 28,, 1929.

Russia mobilized for war .against Finland,
Nov. 29, 1939. The first newspaper printed
in Mexico, "El Crepusulq", appeared Nov.
29.1835.
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Leader
...with which hat b««n merged the Springfield Sun

41 Mountain av.., Springfield, N.J. 07081

Second Clan Poitogt Paid at Springfield, N.J.
- PubllirjedeachThurtday by Trumar PubllihlngCorp.

Awarded firtt place by New Jersey Pren
Anoclatlon In 1967 for general excellence

Phon.i 686-7700

NEWS AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Abner Gold, editor

Robert Llbklnd Janice C. Adler •
Let Malomut, director

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert H. Brumell, advertising director

Sam Howard
Publleh.r - 1938-1967

Trudlno Howard, publisher

Milton Minn, executive publleher

Ather Mints, buelnen manager

t

censed or regulated tinanclal institutions,
Including banks, savings and loan associations,
credit unions, and post offices, it would be
a simple matter either to buy it or redeem

•it. • '
In addition to Its value as a source of vitally

needed public Information, the plan would,
for the first time, provides the basis for a
comprehensive reformoffederalelcctionlnws.
• For too long the American people have
tolerated a major public scandal in our un-
enforced or unenforceable laws governing con-
tributions and spending in election.

A principal reason for this unfortunate
situation is that, up to now, there has been
no effective means of determining how much
is being contributed to candidates, where the
money comes from, and how it Is being spent,
chiefly because cash and checks cannot be
readily or regularly traced.

The combination of federal sc r ip - -eas i ly
identified and valid only for use In election
campaigns—and computers will give us at
last the facts on which Intelligent and en-
forceable legislation can be based.

In this election year as in most others,
. voters are being deluged with charges and

counter-charges of excessive spending, secret
fund-raising, and buying elections.

The considerable grounds for suspicion
and the absence of hard facts have.combined
to weaken the faith of many citizens in our
political process arid have damaged public
confidence in our system of representative
government.

The inexpensive, convenient, fair and easily
administered plan I am proposing would help
greatly to correct this situation and restore
the trust of our people in their government
and politics. .
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Our
representatives
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IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P. Cote (R) of Rohway
315 OldSenote Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510
* * * .

Horriion A. Williami (D) of Weitfield
352 Old Senate Office Building

Wa.hington, D.C., 20510

REPRESENTATIVE
Florence P. Dwyer (R) of Elizabeth

Twelfth District .
2421 Raybum Home Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20515

INTRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S. LaCorte (R)
56 Hillside rd.

Elliabeth, 07208
* * * .

Francis X. McDermoH (R)
312 Massachusetts st.

We.tfl.ld, 07090
* * *

Matthew J. Rinaldo (R) ,
142 Headley ter.

Union, 07083
NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY

80 MEMBERS.
Herbert J. Heilmann (R)

2508 StiDwell rd.
Union, 07083

' * * *
Hugo M. Pfaltz (R)

118 Prospect st. ' '
Summit, 07901

* * *
Charles J. Irwin (R-At Large)

600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092

(
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PRQFILE—> Mrs. Eugene Lewis
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Senator ?
CLIFFORD P. CASE j
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THE SECOND FACTOR is something: that
I think almost every mayor here will agree
with, A meaningful public service employment
program can be of Immeasurable benefit to
our cities.- There Is work to do in conser-
vation and beautification., in education, in
public health, in transportation, in recreation,
in rural development --each of you hero should
be able to come up with ten jobs in' any one
of these areas that you'd like to be able to
include In your, next budget. Under this legis-
lation,, the "federal government can pay $4,000
a year toward a: $5,000 a year Job.

There's; anftther side to this, too. It's
estimated that ovet the next five years every
dollar invested nW in a job for a previously
unemployed worker will return anywhere from.
$4.23 xo ${2.10 IJVextraGr09s>Jatlonol Product,
And Gross National product does not calculate
the' benefit to human dignity that a Job can
b r i n g , . • . • • • . : ,

i

PARTIAL TEXT OF REMARKS '•
BY SENATOR CLIFFORD P. CASE

TO .THE NEW.JERSEY CONFERENCE OF
,•• MAYORS LUNCHEON
AT THE TRAYMORE HOTEL, .

ATLANTIC CITY, NOV. 19. '
•. I noticed in a recent survey by (he New
Jersey Conference of Mayors that- the S67
mayors in bur state earn ah average salary
of $1,655 a year. Among other things, that
proves that you're dedicated men, and rather

- than you thanking me for. coming, I should
be thanking you. I also noticed in the survey
that 107. of you get no pay at all — thank
you very much for coming. . ' j y

Today I'd like to talk about an Important
piece of legislation the Senate passed rer\
cently. that will directly affect a number of .
you and your cities. The Manpower Bill - r
the EmploymentandTrainingOpportunities'Act
of 1970— establishes for the first time the
combination of both a broadly based manpower
plan and a largeoscale public,service employ-
ment program. • : . , '-• . •'-/• •. J. .1-* v'.'.':; f* .,

The United States Conference of May ore,,
and the National League of CltlesyrnridoW;
major contribution to the legislatlpn.'ori Juriel :
of this year in testimony before the? sub-
committee that handled the manpower bill,:
their statement sold this: ' . '•'•

"In Chicago at the 1968 annual conference
of the U. S. Conference of Mayors, a resolu-
tion was passed which edited for Congress
(X) to enact a public service employment
program to provide at least one million public
service Jobs for needed sCclal services and '
(2) to provide funds to Implement improved •
local coordination of all manpower programs.

• * *
AND IN 1969, the conference passed reso-

lutions urging the Department of Labor to make
manpower funds available directly to die cities

- for. the planning, evaluation, coordination, and
administration of manpower programs, and.
.urged that the mayors be given the authority
to coordinate all local manpower programs, -

I'm happy to report to you that the Senate -
came to the same conclusion. In its report
on the manpower bill, the Senate Committee
on Labor and Public Welfare wrote, "If •
federally supported manpower programs have •••
any relevancy at all for the urban crisis *
which grips this nation (and if they do not,
there is little Justification for maintaining •,.
them), then certainly the mayors must play
a central role in these programs."

The thrust of the manpower bill lies In the •
first two titles. Let me sketch for you broadly
what these titles do. :

• * •
TITLE' I ALLOWS a city or county with a

population of 75,000 or more to be desig-
nated "prime sponsor"formanpowerservlces
in its area. Smaller cities with similar man- ;
power problems can join forces, form a large |
enough unit, and draw up the kind of plan ,
that they feel would be most effective, '

Once a plan is complete, it is submitted
to the governor. The governor comments on
the plan In terms of its compatibility with
other local or statewide programs — but lie
cannot veto It. Then the whole package) along
with the governor's comments, la sent to the
Secretary of Labor, who retains the final
say as to whether the city's proposal meets i
the criteria established by^the legislation.
Under the bill, the governor can submit a '
manpower plan for all those areas except
where cities or counties have been designated
"prime sponsors," which Insures that rural
areas and smaller cities will be Included In
the overall workable manpower program.

rnv n i cucc the public servicep
yment-program. You may remember

that the Kemer Commission recommended one
million Jobs; over the next four fiscal years, -
the manpower bill provides funds for slightly
more than a million jobs.

Once the Secretary of Labor has approved
the plan, the public service program would be
controlled at the local level, The.work would
have; to beproductive, p rbvidefor advahce-
ment where appropriate, and pay the minimum
or prevailing wage. The federal government
would pay 80 percent of the salary.
. The incorporation of the public service
program in this year 's legislation phows that
we've come to accept two very significant
factors. The first is that an overwhelming
number of manpower programs enacted since
the Manpower Development and Training Act
of 1962 have fallen way short of their ex-
pected goals. The Labor Department, in the
popular JOBS program — . l o b Opportunities
in the'Buslnoss Sector—had aimed for 140,000
training opportunities. Business pledged
100,000 Jobs. And the latest figures available
show that the program has placed fewer than
35,000 workers in permanent position's — one-
third of the goal business was aiming for and
one-quarter of the goal the government was
aiming for, The nead for a new approach is
obv!6us.

! [THIS BRINGS ME to the second point I'd
'We to underline today. (The manpower bill
Us*a veryHgood example of: a well thojight,

«, But, rational attempt to help solve a concrete
'lyroblem. Now, I'm not saying that the Employ-
ment and .Training Opportunities Act of 1970
Is going to, solve all'our manpower problems
—•but it begins to address them.

When the legislation was first Introduced
in July hi 1969, unemployment stood at 3.5
percent «i'13.2 million people were out of work.
By July, 1970, when the committee had com-
pleted its > deliberation, - four and one-half',
million people were jobless; the unemploy-
ment rate was nt 5 percent, and, as we can
see today, climbing. From July, 1969 to
July, 1970, the committee had 22 days of
hearings in cities all across the country and

'took 3(115 pages of testimony in four volumes.
There were a number of executive sessions.
When the.bill reached the Senate floor, It
was discussed, debated at length, and amended.
And then it was overwhelmingly passed.

. The legislation contained more than the
comprehensive manpower plan and the public
service employment section. Special man-
power programs were established for Indians,
for migrant workers, for'our older people.'
A computerized national Job bank was set up.
And a trigger provision was included that
automatically authorizes $200 million for Jobs
When the seasonally adjusted rate of national
unemployment exceeds 4.5 percent for .three
consecutive months and an additional $200
million when the rate exeeeds 5 percent for '
three months,

• 0 •
'THIS LEGISLATION IS a far cry from

simpllsitlc verbal solutions to the very real
human problems we face. These problems
ARE complex and demand a lot of hard work,
a lot of clean thinking, and a lot of time and
effort. Crime In the streets can't be ended
overnight; no amount of money can provide
all Americans with a decent home by Christ-
mas; the broadest legislation and the most
extensive spending won't Insure that all our
children will have decent classrooms and
qualified Instructors and decent educational
facilities by the start of the next school
year. . . . ' . '

We can't run from these problems, we can't
pretend they don't exist, and we certainly
can't talk them away. AH of us have a lot of
work to do.

We cannot solve our manpower problems or
end unemployment tomorrow, either, but
through the manpower bill, we are moving to
deal with the problem in a meaningful way.

On Tuesday of this.wqek the House passed
its version of the manpower bill, ana there
are some ' substantive differences between
the House and Senate versions. So that all of,

'•you can be familiar with the final product,
if and when the conference committee Irons

.out the differences between the two bills
Mri the President signs the_actjnto law, I'll

"be glad to send"each"mayor in the" state "ah"
explanation of the law together with a sum-
mary of its major provisions.

By the end of the year 1 hope we'll all
have this Important tool to work with, and
I hope that those of you who can will use it,

.because that will be one more step forward.

"Mame Is a particularly appealing charac-
ter. I guess I identify with her," said Mrs.
Eugene (Labile) Lewis, '

Her husband agrees that she fits Mame s
description, she said. Mrs. Lewis has the

-lead-role-ln—Mame—whlch-will-be presented-
Dec. 5, 11 and 12 at Jonathan'Dayton Regional
High School by the Springfield Community
Players. • •
. M r s . Lewis explained her feeling of identl- •

: flcatlpn with her role. "Mame is full of life.
She is a person who Isn't sure of where she
is going, but is sure she will get there. She
is fun to be, uninhibited,, does what she
wants, lives life to the fullest and believes
in the philosophy of 'try it.1 ' •

"I t ' s also her overall characteristics. Mame
is sort of goofy, yet down to earth. She's a
very warm, very real person. There's no
phony baloney. ' '

"She knows what she doesn't w a n t — a
: 'sedentary.existence. Mame wants to see and

do as much as she can and to involve as
many people as she can along the way. She
Is not afraid to try things."

Mrs. Lewis has been involved in the theater
group since its Inception about a year and
a half-ago. " I t ' s a great dealof fun," she

"said. ' i
' To her the theater is "a light, brightfantasy
that-you can have legitimately. You can Indulge
In your fantasies, get-Into a par t and live :

it with social acceptances." •

HER CAREER in the theater has been
"unremarkable,".'she said. "I t 's just-some^
thing I always wanted to do. When Temple '

' Beth Ahm decided to do 'Fiorello' I decided
to take' the bull by the horns and was Involved
in a major role before I knew It."' •

. Mrs. . Lewis played the mayor's secretary,
who nfirried him after' his wife died In'-,
"Flprelio." She also performed In "Gypsy"
where, she again played a secretary, this time '
to a producer.. . . • • . . • - . , • •

She had the' role, of a senator's wlfe_ In
"Born Yesterday" at the UvingstonY, "This
was an unusual experience,".Mrs. Lewis said.
."We had our dress rehearsal'In the.Coldwell.
Penitentiary. I t was a creepy feeling. It was
like being in a movie with the graynens and
uniformity, the bars on the windows and the

. way they open and lock the doors."
She helps the theater-group with "whatever

has. to be done," collecting props, belling,
she said,- "You may have various types of
roles- or never' get on the stage in little
theater. You always are helping somewhere

. along the way.". .•'; • ' '•'.<
. A rnutualfriendlntroducedLainleandEugene

Lewis, who got married during her Junior
year in college..'After 17-1/2 years they have
throe children. Their oldest, Elliott, 16, a
Junior at Jonathan Dayton, was born during
her senior year, .

In fact, Mrs. Lewis reminisced, his birth '
was timed very conveniently. .He was born
during Easter vacation. Her friends at school '
were assigned duties and posts Just in case
the baby decided to come while she was:in
class, she said. For example, one would get
a cab, another would call her husband and
someone else would call the doctor, ;

The other Cewis children are Mlndy, I4fl-
and David, 12. Mlndy is a freshman at Dayton
and her brother is in the sixth grade at the
Florence Gaudlneer School.

Another family member living at 32 Shelley
rd., Springfield,' is their "poodier," Bennle.
She is a half poodle and half terr ier , Mrs,

. Lewis refers to her "furry person" as "having
charisma, being affectionate and being able to
sense the needs of others."

* * • . '

MRS. LEWIS was born in Newark and is a
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To Publicity Chairmen:
'.- Would you _1ike some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for bur "Tips
on Submitting News ,re-
peases."

in bisketball
aulnMruc-

ull clinic hive
to the men's

! Y E S , • •
PUTSOLVES
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GIFT PROBLEMS

p.m. by William Kelny ind
Louis Cboquette of the Y pro-
fessional staff. .

Open basketball play la
h d l d M d T

graduate of.,WeequahicHighSchool!.... .
received'a bachelor of arts degree In>!(*•
memory education and speech corrections'
1964 from Newark State College, Union, Fi<
years later Newark State granted hers mas'
die,arts degree in teaching the emoti

' disturbed and socially maladjusted.
Mrs. Lowis received another degree of v

she is very prfiud, •This Is her PhT (Putt
Hubby Through).which she received when I
husband graduated' from law school»<He 1.
quit his job to go full ttme and gtfduati
when ho was 40 years old. He worked pr
time and she worked full time to support I
family. • ' •

She received inspiration from her husbandJj
determination and decided to continue her
formal studies, she said. She had been i i»
troduced to children with learning disabilldei

. and decided to go into a new field, Mrjj
Lewis thought she might as well get U r '
education to help these, youngsters, she sal(
'1 decided if I would do It and go into I ' '
field, I may as well go all the way"'
added, v ' • • . ' - . ' . «

Mrs, Lewis works part time as a ti
in Summit. She gives diagnostic tea ,
youngsters with learning disabilities, T*

' I t ' s tricky to be both a housewttfc
teacher. You. have to organize : and- jug
your time so you can spend it wisely,J"
s a i d . . • ' . . . • ; • • • • . ' • •

Her husband has his law office In Newark
He feels that i t ' i s an unusual
whenever he comes home, she E.
never dull and he never knows, '
happen next," Mrs, Lewis,

• '.J. guess you could saV
: tdon," Mrs. Lewis saidTurra

work with the Community Pity
sews some of her1 "own clothes, j.
and bowls. She and her husband i
to the theater, concerts.and operas, ''Bisid
we'll look into anything that is differ^it ;
exciting," Mrs. Lewis added, j

Mrs. Lewis and Mame believe in the san
basic philosophy. "Sticking with security a .
the time doesn't let you realize your. fuJJ
potential. You have to try and feel so thM.
you know what you can and can't do," 5

Thursday and Friday from
noon to 1:30 p.m., and on Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings,
8)30 to lOilS.

•Men's fitness classes are
held Monday and Wednesday

. evenings, 8 to 8:30. Individual
exercise programs are pre-
scribed for each participant
after fitness counseling, with
the Y staff and with his phy-

Both men and women may
participate in the "Swim for
Your Life" and "Rimfor Your
Life" programs. Members

.record the miles they run (32
laps around the Indoor track
equal.one mile) and laps they

, swim (72 lengths of the pool
equal one mile) on charts and
receive a plaque,for accom-
plishment. All laps and miles
are performed at the indivi-
dual s own pace, , ' •
• Women's sllmnasttcs, ex-

i erclses set . to music con-
ducted by Pat Reed, are con-
ducted Monday and Thursday
mondny mbrnings,'9:30-I0:30
and on Wednesday evenings,
8-9. The exercises are de-
signed to improve the figure,,
aid In weight control, reduce
tension and improvofitness.

- ' In addition, the YMCA of-
fers open gym porlods, weight

- room', exercise rooms, Indoor
track, steam room and four-
wall court for handball, squash
and paddleball for men during
noon. hours,. afternoons and
evenings. . ' . . • . . -

pnsdii'.

(Uiia-j •
ibliicii.
;iM .;„
to Jai'.
Ins cr. '-

OJIJ

enjoy
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Y I N G W I S E L Y
| . ' From Better Business Bureau
^Illimillimillimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilimil of Metropolltcn New York, Inc.lltllllltinillllliHtllllltlllllllllinillMIIIIIIUUIHI

~ ' ' D H 'Dear Larrie, .
I guess most pregnant women get on all

sorts of mailing lists—1 know I am. Anyway,
just a Week ago I received an invitation to -
attend a party where this firm would show
products (I've enclosed the invitation). The
Invitation said that everyone who attended
would get a free gift—a crib. So I went.
Later m I found that I would have to travel
60 miles to pick up the crlb--l live in another
state told I'm eight months pregnant. Do you
think'this is sightf

ANGRY
Dear Angry,

No, it Isn't right. We have contacted the
company and they have agreed to disclose
on each invitation where the free gift will
have to be picked up. They have also agreed
to see that your gift can be picked .up at a
place convenient to you. -

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau -
• * *

Dear Larrie,
My wife thinks I graduated from college—

because I told her I had when we first started
dating. Now she keeps nagging me to try for
a better Job because I'm a college graduate.
I'd like to get a better Job--and one with
more pay—and 1 have applied for a couple.
But these require a college degree. A friend
of mine says I can buy a diploma from a
place In the South for only $50. He found
an ad offering such a deal In a national
magazine—do you think this Is on the level?

BLUE COLLAR WORKER
Dear Blue,

I suppose you could "buy" a "diploma."
However, this diploma Isn't going to help
you. Most employers check your academic
record as a routine procedure of doing busW
ness. Besides, the jobs may actually include
knowledge you could only get at college; Of
course, producing the "diploma" maylmpress
your wife—but my advice would be to sit down
and tell her the truth. Try to work out a plan
so that you onn attend college. Get an honest
to. goodness diploma—and an education that
will help you get a better Job.

— L a r r i e O ' F a r r e l l r B e t t e r Business Bureau'"'"

dear Larrie, . •
My complaint is against all the manufac-

turers of hair colorings. Two monthB ago I
was shocked when my mother-in-law com-
mented that my hair was turning white. (She
never misses an opportunity to put -people
down or make you feel bad.) My girl friend
who lives next door told me not to worry.
She has been coloring her hair for 'years,
and It works great. So 1 decided I'd like to be
a. redhead. Anyway, my hair came out real
brassy. We rushed off to the drug store and
ptit on another coloring and this looked worse.
So 1 decided to go all the way and be a blonde.
Anyway, my hair broke off and my hairdresser
had to cut i t very short and has warned me
to let It grow out for the next six months.
How come these companies sell these Items
if they are bod for your hair?

AGING HOUSEWIFE '

Dear Housewife,
You were lucky you didn't lose all of yot

hair. Every manufacturer has explicit direct*
dons for people to follow—one of which jw
a'patch test end. takes 24-hours. This i s f£
find out if you are allergic to the hair coloi
and to see if it will damage your hair,
hairdresser would subject anyone's hair
three hair colorings In one day. After yo
hair has grown out, I suggest you consult
skilled beautician who specializes In hi
color and get export advice. In the
Ignore your mother-in-law,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau]
|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililiinilll

In Past Tense I
' O N E Y E A R AGO

Twenty-one students from Jonathan Day
' Regional High School are Involved in a tutc
ing program for underprivileged youngst
Elizabeth elementary schools . . . TheSp
field Leader • receives its first Chri
greeting of the year from RON STICI-

. a local resident, who is stationed in Vie
, . , The Springfield Recreation Deparpne
fall program is coming to an end ,
t d d t h h ll

al a ,
hriolo

lusri

Jiov. .T
Ij

Buri n<
jmtmj.

illlljllli

illlllllll:

Y O U .
|OJUI t

pg g ,
students are named to the honor rollfirst quarter at Dayton Regional
Springfield B'nal B'rith Men's Lodgep
baskets of food for the township i
. . . The Dayton Regional cross-coun y t
wins the Suburban Conference meet,

•15 YEARS AGO
The League of Women Voters receive S

for I

their work on a trade survey . . . A comp
turkey dinner costs $2.25 at a local rest
. . . Police Chief ALBERT A . I
puts In a plea for safe driving . . , '
Regional High School Bulldogs prepajfe
their annual Thanksgiving Day footbath
with Rahway . . . MRS. SAMUEL SHAF
owner of the. RelnetteYouthCenter, be
the 100th paid-up member "of the Sprii
Chapter of Women's American ORTi«; • . ,
"The Left Hand of God," "Rebel Without
CauseV and "The- Desparate Hours"
playing at nearby movies.

• • *

35 YEARS AGO i
Local officials grapple with relief appro

prlatlons for 1936. The problem Is mMfifuti
certain by wavering federal and statftjioll
cles . . . The Springfield Public LlbraSvDul
out an appeal for funds , , . Township o
d a i s emphasize that next year's budget \
depend on t a x p a y e r s . . . ContlnentalChaptei
Order of the Eastern Star, distributes Thanks,
living baskets to the needy . . , Coal cost!
'8 a ton . . . Thanksgiving Day dinner co

jl .50 at a local restaurant. , 'Top H
1B playing in-the Millbum Theater
Citizens' Advisory Committee lays the groii
work to' examine departments in the nrnlHTl^
pal government and to make recommendations.

Ki • •

Christmas shopping con be fun in your
hometown...brimming with friendly spirit,
and exciting new merchandise...alive
with activity...it's a one-stop shopping
bonanza.
Your Irvington merchant is alert to all
the extras that make shopping easier
and more enjoyable. Br}ng the family...
meet your friends...Christmas shop in
Springfield this year!

CHRISTMAS OPENING NIGHTS
MOST SPRINGFIELD STORES
OPEN T/L 9 P.M. EVENINGS

AFTER THANKSGIVING

-Thursday, November 26, 1970-
Cpl. Drumm reports
for duty with Marines

I D A W U W S j - V l e t n e m — ^ M a p r J .
Drumm, son of Mr. Joseph T. Drumm of 1
Woodside rd., Springfield, N.J,, has reported
for duty with Marine Air Base Squadron 16 of
the First Marine Aircraft Wing at Marble
Mountain Air Facility near Danang.

He Is a 1965 graduate of Millbum High and
attended Monmouth College, Long Branch.

I evla:1

REALTORS' COURSE-^prtngfleld and MUlburn graduates of die fall
lecture course sponsored by the are* Board of Realtors were con-

. graduated by Georgia' McMullen. of Springfield, chairman of the
: course, and R, Herbert Connolly,' one of the lecturers. Left to right,

seated, are Connolly, Mrs. McMullen, GwlU Smith (Grill Realty Co.),
Jean F. Drake (Allen K. Harris), Sheila Lee (Sargent Dumper Inc.),
'and Mary R. Gelger (Philip J. Cartwrlght Inc.); standing, Robert D.

. Hardgroye-(CbarIes A. RemlingerJ, Margrit Platoff (Henry J.Lansu)
" and Helen Latter (Henry J.Lansu.) '

Girl Scouts going to camp Friday
The Springfield Girl Scouts to Mrs! Ralph*

ue Fino s special sixth grade activity group'
ore going to Camp Sinlwik in Green Brook'
Township over Friday-night.
_ Brownies In Mrs. Joan Mohpney's Troop .
753 have made turkeys out of pine cones and
pipe cleaners. The third grade Brownies In
this, troop and Mrs. Leonard Scelfo's Troop
840 were invited to'4 fly-iip picnic on Nov.-
7 by Junior'Troop 169, with Nancy Morris, as
leader, and Troop 280, with Mrs. D J.Duffy as
leader. They went to Watchung Reservation
and cooked, played games and climbed the'

• • • ' • - "

Over 100 girls attended the splash party held
Nov. 14attheGardenStateSwimCIublh Berke-
ley Heights, - "•

Anyone having aGlrlScoutunifonritodonate,
from Brownie size through adult, has been
asked to .bring It to the Girl Scout house any
Friday before 3 p.m. ' ' • ' .; ;

Many troops in Springfield Have contributed
food for Thanksgiving baskets. They were d e -
livered Monday to needy families throughout
the township. • : . ; ; ;

TEEN-AGERS, find (oba by running WJnl Atfi
Coll 6B6-7700 - nowl

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Pr«mls«l

Dolly 9-5:30
HOURSi Sol. 9-3'

Thurt. Eve. 7-9
Cloiad Wad.'

357 MILLBURN AVE. ' MILLBURN
DR9.4t55N.orTh.otr.

SALES & SERVICE
"Tht Air Conditioning P.oplr"

HUMIDIFIERS
Models for Hornet With

FORCED AIR and HOT WATER HEAT

Built to Operate in this ,
Hard Water Area.

—^-PRE-SlcASON OFFER—
5-YEAR GUARANTEE

. o n • • ' . ; .

PARTS & LABOR
(Pod Not Include)

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE
ON THE BEST '

687-1482
965 BALL AVE., UNION

RONALD W. SCHAEFER

Gains post
gt AAuir's
Ronald W. Schnefer has been

elected < vice-president - of
Muir's Department Stores,
East O r a n g e and Summit.
Schnefer was formerly nsso- •
ciatBd with Puder & Puder, a .
New Jersey certified public
accounting firm.

He joined Muir's In 1956 as
treasurer, a position which he.
retains. Schnefer is a gradu- .
ate of So ton Hall University. •
He resides nt 79 S. Edgemere
rd., Livingston, with his wife
Patricia and tw.o children.

Club to hpar
stock talk

"Modern Investing -ACur-
rent Perspective" will be dis-
cussed Dec. 3,1970 at 8 pan.
at the Women's Club meeting
house, 318 S. Euclid nve.;
Westfleld.
. Featured speaker will be

Richard Underbill, regional •
fice-president of-Anchor Cor-
poration, Investment company
managers In Elizabeth.

Topics to be discussed in-
clude a contrast of the typical •
and sophoistlcated Investor,
the current lnvestmant cH-
mate, how to plan for personal
financial goals, maintaining
flexibility, and a viable stra-
tegy . for tax-conscious In-
vestors. Underbill wlU be
Joined by Melville Beauman,
from .the local office of Wood,
Walker Si Co., in the question
period, after which refresh-
ments will be served.

Underbill Is a consultant to
stock brokers on financial
planning for individuals and
compnny benefit programs. He
joined the Anchor organiza-
tion in 1954 after earlier ex-
perience in the financial ad-
visory and public relations

d Echo Plaia Shopplna Ctnttr
J.1 dtaHngfl.ld 379-3819
,lB30B»n tviry night txetpt Saturdays fill 9t00

lonsnl" ' J4sMarrli Avinu*
\ . .Sirtlnafl.ld, N.w J .n .y .
liuotili •

" r THE DRESS RACK

374-3492

(8fuq
M

At 3 Convanltnt Location.
150 Elmoro Av*. Elliob.ih 289-7332

I "Six DOOM Down" 140 Elmsra Av..
igbcth . . 33S-336S
Echo Plata Shopping C.nl.r Rt. 33

/" 'o"« l l ) 376.0502
XDp»n «vtty night from Thanlnalvlng to

II C h l t IOOO AMV PMllo qlr'S Chrlitmoi IOIOO AM-9 PMj
Sat. lOiM Aft.t PM

EDWARD
. Dttlgii Snlan

llBOO If ., / 313 Millbum Av«.
•JsH qMirihum . „ _ „ 378-3433
B I T " ••..• '» «,Daily

* * j , | "vinlnji by Appolntnwit

MNBMMM
.BflOb&tl. '

THE FRENCH FLORIST
34 Colonial Ttrraet

Sprlno'Uld • 376-6578
Plowtri for all ooeailoni

— THE IMAGE—
Paihlons for Woman \

238 Morrl i Ava.
Sprlngflald 447-0263

Dolly hour* 10-5 • .
Friday until 8

All day Saturday

Pbeiili Appliaict Ciiltr
300 Morrli Avanua

Sprlngflald, Naw J.r i .y
376-5217

Opan Mon. - P r l . 9:00 A.M. • VlOO P.M.
. Opan Sat. 9i00 A.M. • 6iO0 P.M.

Rtlitttt't
346 Morrli Avanua

SprlnoHild
DR 9.5135

Evary night till VlOO

R a p * l n I d M lni Rap*ln IsmwdMaly

WALTER'S BOOFING
P.O. BOX a s , BDISON

W-2U7 442-5453

He Is a past president of
Tonatmnsters International, a
magna cum laiide graduate of
Boston University and resides
on Boyntpn avenue in West-
field.

Admission Is free. To make
—n-reservotion, a-reader may—

call Wood, Walker & Co. at
232-2686, which Is their local
office located at 203 Elm su
In Westfleld.

PO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING af
First New Jersey Bank ^

FREE GIFTS
f ^ l

Checking'accountof

or more
Facial Sauna
by Presto

Intermatic Timer

Choose one of these

FUEE GIFTS
whenvouopen
a FNJ Savings or
Checking accounteMmr:'-

Striped Golf
Umbrella

ormore r|ONAKv

Portable
Toaster-Broiler
by Presto

Choose one of these
FREE GIFTS
when you open -
a FNJ Savings or ••
Checking account of$5LOOO*
or more

Men's Suit
and Accessory
Traveling Bag

American College j
Dictionary by
Random House Tool Kit

Electric Carving
Knife

- Open an FNJ checking or savings account for
top return on your investment... and get
free gifts to cut down oh your Christmas shopping
expense, These exciting gifts are yours right
now at any First New Jersey Branch,. So hurry
in now and. deposit your money into
any one.of these FNJ plans . . . ' .

• Blue Chip Passbook 5.92% anriual yield .
• Golden Passbook Investment

Account 5% Interest
• Regular Savings Account
e FREE-CHECKING $200 minimum balance
• Convenience Checking

Fy
Christmas

flock,..

JR7Fir$t New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money,

Main QWoe:1930 Morris Avenue, Union, Mew Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800 , • «.••»••.'..'.

Highway l u n c h Townley Branch Five Polnti Branch Naw Providence Office Clark Office Middleiea Office .
Rl. 22 & Monroe St, Morrli & Pallor Avoi. 3 5 5 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Center 1030 Radian Rd, Corner Bound Brook Rd IRI. 281
Union, N.J, - Union, N.J. Union, N.J. - 1252 Springfield Avo. Corner Commorco PI. & Garden Place

New Providence, N,J. Clark, N.J. Middlesox, N. J.

•

,ast I

•Money must remain on
deposit for one year.
Limit—two gifts per
family while they last.

I .



Sperry Observatory gets look at past -O-Thursday, Novembe* 26, 107C

Despite the gray, overcostsklesandbreeze-
whippod rain that chilled the Cranford area on
Veterans Day at precisely 10 a.m., a dimunl-
tive but extremely generous portion.of warmtit
and sunshine came through the door of the
WUUam Miller Sperry Observatory on the
campus at Union College.

TIUs welcome "change in the weather" was
In the person of a cheerful, brighteyod little
lady with a package In her arms who presented
herself to Patrick j . White of Warren Town-
ship, director of the observatory. She Informed
him that she was Mrs. Alexander Vars of
Elizabotli, formerly of Plainfleld, and that

* she had something she would like to give to the
Sperry Observatory, adding, "Oh by the way,
I celebrated jriy 93rd birthday on Monday,
you know." , , ,

Expressing his pleasure upon this occasion
of their meeting, gratitude for her throught-
fulness, and extending sincere congratulations

l-V • •—:

How to tell how used
a used car is.

Umil now, tliol hasn't always Men coiy. In fact, it's always
bwn next to impassible. .: . . '

-.Used car dealers iuil don't hnv; it in their nature to blow » <
taiebecauKcacarblewapiild'n. - .

With n "SVMHIC Teslnri" nirri cnr. vnu'11 llnrt mir r.nnly whiit
. you want to know about a car. Not just what a sulcsman wants

• youtolcnow. , • • , . . ' .
' "SvcnskTestod"isa22-poimfnspcctiontindrepairprocedurc

. originally developed in, Swedcn-ilic: country with the world's
toughest used car inspections. . . . .

By examining the ''Svcnsk Testad" Inspection form you'll
find In every "Svenik Tesiad''used car, you can see exactly what
was.wrong with the cur when we took it in. And exactly what

i we've done to mnkc it right.
So while you're finding out

how used our "Svensk Testad"
used cars are, you're also finding
out how good they are.

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SNYTHE
VOLVO INC..

326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

273-4200

Tombs gets
key position
at Harmonia

Joseph P. O'Hara, president
of the Harmonia Savings Bank

-of Elizabeth, has announced
the election of Walter D.
Tombs as executive vice-
president and a member of the
board of managers.

Toombs, presently n senior
vice-president of The Howard'
Savings .Institution, will a s -
sume his new responsibilities
effective Jan. I,'l971.

Named a Howard senior
vice-president In 1966, Tombs.
had served'as a vice-presi-'

'dent since 1963. Prior to that

upon the reaching of such an Important mile-
stone In her life, the somewhat-surprised
White ushered his sprightly visitor to a dial*
and the unwrapping of- the "gift" began.

As the protective covering fell away, the
barriers of time followed suit as White gazed
at an original set of star maps, published in1,
1835 and perfectly preserved, cultural and
historical collectors Items which would be
accepted and cherished by any college of

.university library, museum or other similar
Institution In the country.

• • . • » • * • '

MRS, VARS EXPLAlNEDthatUioastronoml-

Orchestra to give
program featuring;
flute, oboe soloists

.hewnB nn nsslstnntvlrBprwq-' • Berkelhn'mmnr,

SOLOISTS In a Beethoven commemora#v#
concert to be given by the Suburban Sym-
phony ar Cranford Hijih'School Dec, 6 will'-
be Mrs. 'Mayda' Cohen, flute, and Stephen .V,
Berkelhn'mmnr. nhnj* . • ' • *''•' *

ident In the bank's mortgage
department. , ;.. ,

Tombs has long been active
in philanthropic undertakings.

col atlas was Indeed ISSf.yeirs old and hid
been the property of her late husband's father,
Nathan Vars, who was bom in 1816and passes
away In 1887. She could shed no light on the
early history of the atlas or on the uses to
which her father-in-law, a surveyor, hod put
tlio maps so many years ago.

Undiscovered and undisturbed, the artifacts
had stayed for 63 years at 814 Webster p i ,
Plalnfiold, locked in a trunk containing some
of the late Mr. Vars' effects. It was at that
address that Mr*. Vars and,her husband,
Alexander, had, maoe their home from 1903'
until his death In 1934. She stayed on until
1966 and then moved to Elizabeth where she
now resides with her son-in-law and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. Victor du Busc . l t was while •
Mrs. Vars was packing for this relocation
that the star maps»were finally discovered,

White notes that the atlas is of great his-,
torlcal and cultural interest. It was engraved
by W. 0 . Evans of NewYorkundarthe direction
of E. H. Burritt and was designed to illustrate
an astronomical textbook he had. authored,
"The Geography of the Heavens." The'star
maps were published by P. J.-Huntington&Co.
in 1835, coinddentaUy.ayearthatsawHalley's
Comet re-appear in the heavens.

Historically, 1835 Was the year that Jim
Bpwle Invented his "Bowie KnltV* the Texas
Rangers were first organized, Andrew Jackson
was president, and the Liberty Bell in Phila-
delphia cracked while tolling in mourning over
the death of Chief Justice John Marshall.

• • * , • ' . . •

THE ATLAS FROM THE PASTisintheform
of a soft-cover folder about 14 by 17 Inches
in size. There are 10 pages with six maps of

. constellation pictures Along the ecliptic and
of the polar regions. These are printed on
paper and tinted by hand. In addition' to the
colored maps, there Is. a full-page spread in
black and white, of various and'assorted as-
tronomical diagrams and data. i

One particular, note of interest i s contained
'in is solar.system Information. The planet
.Uranus, as we know It today, Was called '
Herschel In 1835, having be'en -discovered In

' .1 TO I I-.- H M H I I I L - - II— II I IV Il-L llrn.1 u.i ulimU - - '

- ' i /oi uy wiuiuiu liULUCJUJi* no nau wisfisu CO
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NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME.. .

I ;

with our WATER HtATER
CONSULTANT
miss
mariarwe

Ladies, Is your present water heater leaking or not
providing enough hot water? Then find out now
about the best water heater buy on the market today
to replace i t . . . the.A.O. Smith 'Aristocrat'l Don't
wait for your husband to do it - I can tell you about
the Aristocrat - woman to woman!

DELIVERY
WITHIN

2 4 HOURS
1 I, will personally arrango to have

your new A,0. Smith Water Heater
, delivered to your home within one

dayl AH you have to do is call!
You can see the Aristocrat on

^display now at the . . .

MITH AUTHORIZED SHOWROOM

PRODUCT SELECTION
CENTER H

# Decorative Plumbing Fixtures • Custom Vanities
• LlteeO.MedlclneCablneti • C o l d Fauceti •

• Accesiorlet and Heating. Equipment

ROUTE ?2 WESTBOUND -SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
IN THE WORLD OF TILE BUILDING

467-1494

WALTER D.

in tiie Essex County area. He
i s serving his third term as
president of the Mental Health
Association of Essex. County, •
and serves as a member of the
Essex County Mental Health
Board,

He is a director of Junior
Achievement of Essex-West
Hudson, Inc.; a member and
trustee of St. Timothy's Home
for Boys; a director of the
Planning Association of North
Jersey; and a member and
trustee of the Hospital and
Health Council of Metropolitan
New Jersey, Inc.

He also serves as a mem-
ber of the planning and alloca-
tions committee of the United
Community Fund and Council
of Essex and West Hudson.
' Tombs was graduated from
the Graduate School of Bank-
ing, Rutgers University, In
1956, and the Essex County
Chapter of the American In-
stitute of Banking. He com-
pleted the graduate require-
ments of both the Management
Development Conference,
Dartmouth College, and the
Asset . Management School
sponsored by the National As-
sociation of Mutual Savings,
Banks.

In banking circles he pre-
sently serves on the Fall Con-
ference Committee of the Sav-
ings Banks' Association of
New Jersey.

Tombs resides withhlswlfe
Constance and their two chil-
dren in North Caldwell.

. Sololats for the Suburban Symphonyfs Beeth-,
oven Commemorativo,Concert(itCrprlfordHigh.-
School' on dec. 6 will be Mrs. Mayda Cohen of.
Union, flute, and Stephen Borkolhnmmer off,
West Orange, oboe. They will Join the orcjiestrav
In a performance of the Slnfonle Concortarit:

for Flute, Oboe and Orchestra be Antonio
Salierl, a teacher of Beethoven. • . ,. .^.

Mrs. Cohen is principal flutist of the Subur-
ban Symphony and is- also principal flutist of.
the Union County Symphony Orchestra, Local1

151, through her membership In .the musicians .
union. Mrs. Cohen has had two appearances ill
Carnegie Recital Hall as well as frequent;
engagements as soloist with local orchestras.
She has also played with the Opera Theater of
New Jersey and has done summer stock work;

A native of Michigan, Mrs. Cohen attended
the Interlochen National Music Camp and the.
University of Michigan, playing under Dr. Wil-
liam Rovelll in the Symphonic Baud. During
several years on the faculty of the University
of Toledo (Ohio), she performed extensively'
through out the midwest. . -

Mrs. Cohen is one' of the few musldi
have had a culinary creation named after, I>

SirTlri her college years, she mode a brief-
visit', to. New York where she met Pierwu
DeRohan, food editor of the New York Post..
Rohan dedicatod'a 'column to. her and created
"souffle glace,; tyflyda" in'hetfhonpr.

Berkelhrimmer has studied with Ronald
Roseman and Lois Wann and has attended bofli
the Juilliard and the Marines College* of
Music. He has attended many seminars' and
workshops on the subject of early music and
woodwind chamber music.

Berkelhommer is presently on the faculty
of the Staten Island Jewish Center.

The concert will also include Beethoven's
."Eroica" symphony and the Overture to the

opera "Medea" by Luigl Cheru'ilnl, a con-
temporary of Beethoven's.

The concert. will start at 7:30 p.m., in
the Cranford High School auditorium.

To Publicity Chairmen:
,Would you like some help

fn preparing newspaper •re-
leases? Write to'tHis news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases." .

name his discovery Georgius Sidus In honor '
of his patron,. King George i l l of Great Britain. •
This did'not sit well with the astronomers
of the world and Bode's suggestion of Uranus
was eventually, adopted.

Mrs. Vars states that she was aware that
the star maps were of extreme historical
interest and some friends had advised her to
donate them to one of the nationally-known
facilities, such as the Smithsonian Institute.
However, the great-grandmother of two.de-
cided that the> maps should be placed locally.
Cognizant of the publlc-mlndedness and of the
work being done by Union College and the Sperry
Observatory, she made them the recipients
of her generosity and a family treasure.

White reports that the maps will remain
at the observatory for a short time where
they can.be further examined by members
of'his staff and Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
the organization which operates the Installation
in cooperation with Union College. They will
then be handed over to Prof. George P. Marks,
III, Union College librarian, for permanent
display in the Arthur. L, Johnson Library on
the Cranford campus. •' . . " ..

Red Cross urges
blood donations
"Give q pint of bipod for Christmas," the

American Red Crossurges at a time of increas-
ing-needs and dwindling reserves.

Donors may give blood for family members,
co-workers and community groups, or for pat
Uents.in other cities. The procedure takes .
a few minutes and costs the donor nothing. A
portion of all blood'given i s earmarked forthe
Indigent.

A community blood bank will be held at
Westminster Presbyterian Church, North and
Salem avenues, Elizabeth, from 1:30 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, D e c 14, and another at Columbian
Hall, Inman and Jaques avenues, Rahway, from
2 to 7 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 1.

Mrs. Harold W. Maier of Union, blood pro-
gram chairman for the Eastern Union County
Red Cross Chapter, emphasizes the need, .
noting that demands.are greater and donors
fewer in the winter than at other times of the
year. . ' • . .
. Blood banks held at Merck & Co., Rahway,

last week and the Knights of Columbus Hall,
union, Sunday, were exceptionally productive,
but more blood is needed to build up reserves
for the winter, she said.

A PRESENT., FROM THE PAST -» Mrs. Alexander Vars of Elizabeth, who celebrated her
93rd birthday* on Nov. 9, is pictured with Patrick J. White of Warren Township, director
of tho-William Miller Sperry Observatory located on the Union College campus in Cran-
ford. They are shown .holding a historic, 1835 astronomical atlas which was pessented-to-

• • the observatory by Mrs. Vars after being In her family's possession for well *
a century.. . .• ' . ' . . " ._ . . ' '• • .'..,'

Y sponsors
Bahama trip

The Eastern Union County
YM-YWH A, Green lane* Union,
Will < sponsor. a four-day,
three-night holiday at Free-
port, Grand Bahama Island in
the Bahamas March 12 to IS,
Joseph Feingold, chalrman.of

. die w,ays and means commlt-
—«ee\ announced this week.

: Reservations for the trip
may be made with Leonard
Whltken, business adminis-
trator, at the Y office.

Accommodations • will be
provided at King's Inn and Golf.
Club.

Participants in the trip will
leave Kennedy Airport on a
727 jet. Bus transportation
will be provided from the Y
to the airport.

A full-course breakfast and
dinner will be served daily.
There will be unlimited golf
privileges on two 18-hole
championship PGA. courses. A
dozen tennis courts will be
available 24 hours a day.

~~ EARLY COPY,, ~
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for olhor than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number. '
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Came In Soon For A Deman>tratlonlii|j

iJ.i.ii

ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG, N.J. 754-3708
Op«iD«tIyTIU 9 P.M.

With Gratitude for Freedom . . .
We Honor Our Forefathers on 5
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YOUR ;*%
DOORWAY
TO THE
WORLD

DINERS FUO/UV
TRAVEL

• DOMESTIC & FOREIGN
.• INCENTIVE-CONTEST
• GROUP TOURS

' RELIGIOUS, CIVIC
« HOTELS
• TRAVEL INSURANCE

D I N E R S FUGAZY
THAVEL

lfO7MomliAVINUI, UNION, N.I.
0/08) .Tcli (201) 9ft4-ai45

5PIR0AGNEW

WATCHES am
Boxed 10"

_ AC/b«»»»ry OpwoMd

RCAfM/AM R.o$M95

PORTABLE RADIO 2995
RCA RADIO PHONO

2500AM Solid Slat* Radio
AC/Bottiry Oparatad

RtQ.S34.95

RCA "CUFF HANGER"
FM/AM RADIO Mount! Eailly undar
0 Cabin.) or Sl|«l'> DIGITAL CLOCK
Mounting Broikili A Serawi Inel.

49M
Rig. $54,95

MOTOROLA STEREOPHONIC HI-FI
Beautifully Compact FM/AM./AFC B«coril Ploy«r

and Stsrao S/itetn with 2 External 5ptak«ri-

14925
R«0- $229.00

ELEOTRA OASSETTE TAPE REOORDER

24"
Solid Stot*. Pop-up Conalt*
Hold '•• •Holdw. Bolt/R«eocd Livai
Mtttr. Rtmota Mlkt. Carry Rig.
Strap. Earphone $39,95

HITAOHI T2»BtWTV
Mtmorv Tuninat
Grtat Pletur«r 79"

ELEOTRA mi AM NOITAL OLOOK RADIO
Solid SMt* TroniUtorlitd. 4 b * DC
Ll0l,ttd Slid* RuU.DIal. Twin Q JL. ?5

ROAMIMIKIH JR. TABLE T V — ^ ^ z r r
Solid W»od Cablrxl. 9" Dlap. Q Q 95
ColonjaTor M»dll«rror((on Sryl. #' #

R.g. $139.95

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED

LOW, LOW PRICES ON WASHERS, DRYERS 8, REFRIGERATORS
CREDIT ARRANGED. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENTS.

WAREHOOSE OUTLET
/ S . V 568 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE

PILGRIMS LANDING AT PLYMOUTH ROCK/
DEC. 21, 1620

350 Years Ago, the Pilgrims set foot on Plymouth Rock - and a new way
of life began. On board the Mayflower, the little band of Pilgrims signed'
a compact, agreeing to form a local government for the new town of
Plymouth, Massachusetts, and to abide by its laws. In the Mayflower
Compact, we see the early flowering of democracy In America. As we ob-
serve Thanksgiving Day - yet another legacy from our Pilgrim forefathers

t - we can indeed be thankful for our proud heritage, for our American way
of life, for freedom and its blessings. Let us then be humbly grateful, and
let us.reaffirm our faith In freedom, with our determination to preserve
and cherish It, forevwmoK*. — -

I

HIE UNION
CENTER

NATIONALS
BANK '

til
'££«.

. UNION-SPRINGFIELD

B. P. LINDEN, N.J. OK K0SE1LE ST

TELEPHONE eBB-SBOO

MAIN OFFICE:
Mon. thru Frl. - 0 A.M. lo i:30 P.M. - Frl. Evo. - 4 P.M. lo a P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
Mon. Ihru Thuri.-!:30 P.M. Io6:30 P.M.-Frl,-S;30 P.M. Io4 P.M.

8T0WE STREET DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thura. - 8 A.M. lo 6:30 P .M. - Frl. - B A.M. lo 8 P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION (I: ' '
SSOChoitnul SI. - S455 Morris Avo. —1723 Stuyvosant Avo..
Mon. thru Thura. - 9 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M.
Frl. - 0 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon.thru Thura. - 8 A.M. to6 P.M. - Frl.-B AM. lo8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WAUK-UPl
Mon. thru Thura. - 8 A.M. to 0 A.M. and S:30 P M. |o 8 P.M.
Frl. - 8 A.M. to 0 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. lo 4 P.M. '

SPRINOFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Avo, Sprlngllold .
Men. Ihru Frl. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M -Sot, o A.M. to 13 Neon

[ Mgmbor ol tho Federal Reiarva Syatam.

0-.

SPRIN^FIELyD (N.J^) LEADHR-Thupsday, November 26, 1.970-7

Methodist Church schedules address by German hi
Bishop Haertel, resident blshopof the United

Methodist Church In the German Democratic
Republic, will be guest speaker at'the German
language worship service In Springfield Eman-
uel United Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Academy Oreen,e.thlB-Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
The service o f worship wlU be conducted
by Emanuel Schwlng,' lay pastor.

Recently elected to head the United Meth-
odist Church In East Germany, BlshopHaertel
is In the United States to attend the session
of the Coundl of Bishops of the United Meth-
odist Church in Portland, Or., and also to

visit German-speaking'congregations in Los
Angeles and New. York as well as Springfield.
He wHl also speak briefly at the 11 a.m.
morning worship service, with Emanuel Sch-
wing acting as Interpreter. .' •

Morning worship will be held at 9:30 a.m.
in the Trlvett Chapel, and at 11 in the sanc-
tuary. Pastor James Dewart will' mark the
first Sunday in Advent with the kindling of the.
Advent candles, one candle being lighted on each
successive Sunday, His message forthe service
wiU be "Lo, He Comes," based on Isaiah
40:1-11. Church school meets at 9:30 a,m..

with classes for all ages. Students'and adults
members of the congregation have been r e -
minded to bring their gifts for the Church of
All Nations In New York between now and
Dec. 13.

Congregants have.been Invited to a special
Christmas nativity workshop next on Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. to make figures for a nativity
scene in the narthex. Pastor and Mrs. James
dewart will guide the participants, who were
asked to bring torn sheets and towels as well
as bits of lace and Jewelry for the figures.

Record by Grant
An expert h o r s e m a n ,

Ulysses S. Grant, during grad-
uation exercises at West
Point, set a jumping record .
that endured for 25 years.

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

'^TBAM SPIRIT — Members of the JonathanDayton Regional High School
to:;drill team.will help mobilize support for the lootbtillplayers
-mi Thanksgiving morning ,af BihWay. They are,: from left, Jroriv

Carolyn Brewton (co-captaln) and Bonnie Raskin (captain)j.rear,
Dorothy Qulnzel, Carol Nevius, Irene Prather, Maryellen Galpa,
Marie Wilson and Loretta LoBanno. (Photo by Bob Baxter)

GIVE TO THE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS . CRUISES . AIR

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAROB

DR 9-6767
UP Mountoln Av.., Sprlngllald, N.J. '

Next Time Rent
Econo-Car.
It costs a c a l !

lotless. 277-3100

c i
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This week
in recreation
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- AT SARAH BAILEY aVic'CESft^S;!-'
; Wednesday —.. 7:30*9:30 p.m., sllmnastics,

Barbara D'Aearo, Instructor. 8-11 p.m., teen-
age movie, "Casino Roynle/'Chlsholm School,
admission 75 cents. '

Thursday - Thanksgivings ~—^_
. > Friday - No activities scheduled/^-

jgHturday - No activities scheduled.
.:: Monday - No activities scheduled; ,

- . Tuesday - (Correction) Final museum" trip
of American art series to Brooklyn'Museum,
Bbs leaves 9:30 a.m.., returns by4 p.m.Guests

' md* attend for $3.50. 7 to 8:30 p.m., chil-
dren's sewing, Dale Dau'ser, lnntructor. 8 to
10 p.m. sculpture class, Lillian Johnson, in-

Wednesday - 11:30 a.m., senior citizen moot-
ing. 1-3 p.m.,' sculpture, Lillian Johnson, in-
structor. 3:30-4:30,'children's dance, Evelyn
Panish, instructor,' 7:30-9 p.m., teen dance,
-Bvjelyn.'. Panish, instructor, 7:30-9:30 p.m.,

- sllmnastics, Barbara D'Asaro, Instructor.
7:30-9:30 p.m., photography, William'Wagner;
instructor. 8-10 p.m., Ilfo class, Helen Frank,
instructor, $2, per class. . •
: Thursday - 9:30-11:30 a,m,, dressmaking,
Florence Alexander, instructor. M p.m.,
holiday workshop, Annubollo Llppincott, in-
structor, 7-8 p.m., guitar, William Jennings,
instructor, 7:30*9:30, craft potpourri,

• . ' • • . • • »

.: Wednesday - . 7-11 p.m., teenage movie,
"Casino Royale," Chisholm School, admis-
sion 75 cents. 7-10 p.m., teen basketball and -
coed volleyball, eighth grade, Gaudlneer boys'
and glrls'-gyms.

'Monday - 7:30-10 p.m., adult basketball,
Walton School (open play). - '
rWidnesdav - 3:30-5 p.m.,' Baton twirling,'

ch'ool," Barbara'Jones arid Lori
[son, instructors, 7:30-10 p.m., women's

yboll,' Sandmeier - School, . Constance.
*>s, instructor, 7-9:3.0 p.m., teen b'jskot-
$ (open play), Gaudineer School. 8-10 p.m.,
ches1. clinic, Gaudineer School. 7-9:30 p.m.,

man basketball, Gaudineer's boys gym.
•sday — 3:30-5 p.m., gymnastics and

uurfg, Sandmeier School. 7:30-10 p.m.,
£s volleyball, Sandmeier School.

fs. Lechter, 70; '
rvices are held

rs . Rose Reeman Lechter of 43 Conford
West Orange, who died Nov. 20 atOr-
memorlal Hospital at the age of 70,

Lthe mother of Mrs. .Sylvia Greenfelt of
pgfleld.

Lechter was born in'Russia ana came
Bis country as a young woman. She moved
rest Orange'four years ago fromlrvlhgton.

SWfflwas a member of Congregation Ahavath
AcHftn, West Orange; Congregation B'nol
Jgfiftb, West Orange, and congregation Knes-

^Israel'of Newark.

survivors Include her husband, David
a son, Albert, of Livingston; two

lers, Louis Reeman of .the Bronx and Isa-
iqf Brooklyn; one sister, Mrs. Miriam Gar-
* the Bronx; four grandchildren and one-
grandchild.

ibi Alvln Marcus conducted services Sun-
t the Suburban Chapel of Philip Apterand
Moplewood. Burial was'in^-the.Hebrew
itery, Grove street, Newrk.

prs. Staeger, 80;
^rvices are held

'Ices were held^fiaturday for Mrs. Louise
ick Staeger of 114 Henshaw ave., Sprlng-

who 'died last Thursday in Memorial
al Hospital, Union. She .was 80.

s. Staeger was born in Newark and moved
Ingfleld 29 years ago. She was a member •
ictra Chapter 68, Order of the Eastern
Irvlngton.
is survived by her husband, Henry E,

; a daughter, Mrs. Mildred Harris
Angeles; a sister, Mrs. Minnie Sch-
her of Newark; live grandchildren,

ve great-grandchildren.

: • i . •

Grapplers
for Rotary
Ivan Koloff 'and Crusheri

Verdu, Russian and Spanish
champions, and women tag'
champions. Tonl Rose: and
Donna Chrlstanelld will share'

- top billing when the Cranford
. Rotary Club sponsors a pro-
fessional wrestling bill in the
Cranford High School gym
Friday, night. :' < •
• Koloff, who last'month was
named os the No. lchallcrigor
for .the World Wide Wrestling
F e d e r a t i o n heavyweight
championship, will take on
Manchuria's 415-pound Gor-
illa Monsoon. Verdu, who
claims the largest chont ex-
pansion, in the world, 63
inches, will bo opposed by
P u e r t Rican bee Victor
Rivera,.. Both .these bouts are
listed as one fall-to-a-fintsh.

R o s e and Chrlstanello,
making thoir second defense
in Now Jersey ring, will take
on Fran Gravotte and Sharon
Joye over the championship
route of best of three falls.
Rose and Christanello de-
fended their title successfully
in Asbury. Park the Friday be- •
foro Labor Day.

Monsoon i s rated onoof the
aU-tlmo-nost powerful grap-'
piers. He . also is described
as surprisingly . agile for a
huge man and has a number
of famous, holds.- Koloff i s
mostly power, and once, In his
glijtches,.lt;ls(hardito,oscape.;
Ivan .cannot afford to lose as
his chance at ̂ tho champion-
ship' may', be "coming up very
shortly. . . .
- Verdu halls from Bilbao;

Spain, Is 5-111/2 Inches with
a 23-inch neck and 22 3/4
inch bleeps, A woodchopper
and ; stone cutter from Nor-
thern port of Spain, the. blond
Verdu claims the largest mus- .

. culor developed chest in the
world. Rivera the best' ever

'sent to the mainland from his
commonwealth.

Arnold Skoland and John
. Sullivan will open the show at
8:30. Tickets for the first:'
sponsorship of • a grappling
card by the local RotaryvClub
may be purchased In advances,
from Josppli '.A. SommersT*'
Cranwood Electrical Supply,
10 South ave,, Garwood. . •

$1.79 VALUE S

PAMPERS
30-Oaytlme . . •

Dlspojable Dlapirrt

\iBEAT THE TOWN
" 1HRISTMAS

"

BEQ.2F ;

DIAL
SOAP

Personal S l » B»rt

lisl'Arui"

vo-5
HAIR

\ _ _

LIMITS

BRIGHT COLORS

GIFT WRAP
Choose 80 square feet ol

regular wrap or 30 square feet
of foil. .

6 ROLL BOX
LIMIT!

I r J l K A I R,g. or Hard-tb-Held I
I'-—T--<——-—•"rr""-"T"~%1l

$1.07 VALUE

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Bottle 01100

89* VALUE

MEADOW GOLDl

ICE
CREAM

' HailOaHonln
Oholctol flavor.

[EYMOLDS
WRAP

Really a groat buy. Five piece component Include
AM/FM Radio with built In FM antenna, slide

I tuning.' Automatic Mini Record changer. Two j
LIMIT i | speakers have separate bass and treble tone con-

trol.' include! convenient table'cart with storage.
IM • • • • " ' • ' • ' • • ' '

g^r-, I $2.50.VALUE

k 3 < A C H R I $ T M A $ CARDS
• ik) ? ' \ Slim or square ahapes In

handsome traditional
'designs.

»A>.\

! • •

'LIMIT V

^ >o $24.95 VALUE

r \ J .-• ••„• BicvaE
C3;- .£ 16" whet"wheels on a

sturdy bloycle that
converts Irom boys
to girls. Has coaster

brakesvbanana
seal.

199

25 fool roll (xlra
wide aluminum M l . LIMIT 1

• 15 OZ.

S24.9B VALUE

SPRING HORSE
V Wrangler Is extra sturdy, molded In

amazing detail; Has steel stand
and strong springing for real

, action. • • .
|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|l|

1 Puzzle Corner I
VRESIDENT-WISE

1. What four Presidents
died a natural death while In
office?

2. What President besides
U. S, Grant graduated from
WestPolnO ' • • ' • . . '

3. What President was the
grandson of a President?

• • 4. What President* was the,
first to return to Congress
after his term of office?

5, What President was the
first to be given the oath of
office by his father?

• • ' • . •

ANSWERS
•(UU9J JSJTJ

oSpTTop.O UJAIBO f s ••suropv
"O injof •} •uospjoH npaflf
-uag *e •JOMOUUBSIH 'a )u8tMa
'Z nteAesooy "a uiisnnud pus
SuminiH "O uautJM 'aojWi
A Z H * "W 'I

BRECK'S
SHAMPOO

LIMIT 1

, $1.08VALUE

COLGATE
TOOTH
PASTE

I Family SIM S-M ox. tub*.

!I»J
nut '

BOX!

' WIOGLEY.WAQOLEY

KOOKEY
KRITTERS

Kids turn the knob and
the monkey squirms; They
can make up their own, too.

$4.00 VALUE

.PIOSH M0NKE\
Has an appealing vinyl

iaco. Soil ^ M m\t\
and cuddly. C I S C

ELECTRIC, ALUMINUM

tfGttN POPPER-
Three quaVt popper •
you can serve lit
Cord Included.

. PRICES
.GOOD THROUGH

NOV. 29'
'OPEN 7 v

DAYS A WEEK

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIFT •
HEAP-

QUARTERS

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING

CIHTIR
Motmtoii Ave. I

Route 22
SPWNGHEID, N J .

DR 6-4134
MORE BEAT THE TOWN

SPECIALS
.$2.50 VALUE, CLAIROLl

.HAPPINESS '

*REQ. CDC, 8OZ.JAR '

VASELINE
PEIROUUM

JELLY

\69c VALUE, BOX OF 24

CEPACOl
THROAT

L0ZEN6ES

$1. 19 VALUE, 11 OZ. CANl

FOAMY
SHAVE
CREAM

$1.59 VALUE, 1OZ, \

PROTEIN 21
SHAMPOO

REG. $4.09
STURDY, PLUSH

RIDE 'm DOG
He rolls on

casters. Qreat lor
' the pro-toddler. ••

flEMCO'8 MINLDIESEL

TRU SMOKE TRUCKS

196 $2.20 VALUE,
06 TABLETS

IEFFERDENT
.DENTURE
^CLEANSER

$149
$1.30 VALUE

TRASH CAN LINERS

IC

LAY AWAY NOW
| A small deposit holds any

number of Items
until mid-Dec.

I Battery operated
cab pulls your
choice ol lour

trailers. Harmless,
realistic smoke.

9V«" long.

199

Pack of 20
disposable,
20-gallon

bags.

Si''vV
REG. 11.80, «W <fc. n"9l

OLD SPICE 1 1 / '
->AFTER SHAVE V l

CHRISTMAS

NEED HELP? Find ih« RIGHT
perion with a Want Ad. Coll
486-77D0.

MORE ''BEAT THE TOWN" CHRISTMAS SAVINGS

W
PRISORiPTIONS HLLID *

BVBOLASSBS RRPAIRBD

376-iT08
Peempt, Scrvlat ' .

^ U MORRIS:AVE., SPRIHOPIBLD

MILLBURN KOSHER
CATERERS

65 Main St., Mlllburn
376-1547

-HAVINO-A-PARTV?-
• Sloppy Joes

• Turkeys'
Carvid t, Ptplatftl on frami

• Decorative PlaHert >

FREE DELIVERY
Homemade Stuit •

Latkes, ChowMoln, Bed
Goulash, Noodle Pudding,
Stuffed Cabbage etc. See" our
complete array of delicious
foods all prepared • Ready
to eat . .

Fresh Meat ind Poultry

Pally • Free Dillvary

ARTIFICIAL
SCOTCH PINE

Looks real. Thlok green foliage.
Take It apart to

' store. You can '
use lights,

—decorations:—
199

CHRISTMAS C0L0R9

ORNAMENTS
"̂  . ' 1-3/4." round glass

ornaments. All one color.

BOX OF

12
RED.OSo .

16"CEO SPREAD

TREE STAND
Heavy gauge steel stand

with llp-prool base.

7 BULB STRING

INDOOR
TREE LIGHTS
Multiple -u^'-^x

. string ol- Q • • £
varl-oolored • • mm T

lights,

QENBRAL ELECTRIC, SIZE COM

OUTDOOR m | | n c
RIPIACIMINT BULb!>_

| GENERAL ELECTRIC, SIZE C7Vi

' v INDOOR B U I D C
RIPLACIMINT D U L D J

ARTIFICIAL, ELECTRIC

FIREPLACE
Has flickering bulb to

simulate real lire.
Sturdy,
printed
to look
real.

$049

16" DIAMETER

WREATH
For your door or v

window. Artificial
greenery, bow and

holly decorated.

I99
RED. 59c

13 OZ, SPRAY CAN

ARTIFICIAL

SNOW

47'
OBc VALUE

SARAN ICICLESOne thousand
silvery

strands.

SIX, INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED

CANDY
CANES

Traditionally
peppermint'
flavored.

14 OZ. BAGS,
FOIL WRAPPED

, SOLID
|CHOCOIATI

Balls, Bells
' " or" Santas

& Snqwmen.

FROM 4Vi OZ. TO 7 OZ.
COUECTORS

JARS

HARD
CANDY
Raspberry,
mint, ribbon
and others.

Wo reserve the right to limit quantities
Copyright, 1070, SupeRx Drugs, Inc. '

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW
FILM PROCESSING PRICES

FOR REAL SAVINGS
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St. Elizabeth's cooks up something new
meals a day and accounting for tastes

ihureday, Novefteb&r 2Bi"
"•• •• J ' j ? « i j i n

Eating and thinking about eating consume
more of a patient's time at St. Elizabeth
Hospital* than almost any other hospital in
the country.. That's because St. Elizabeth Is
one of the few hospitals in the country (and
the only one In New Jersey) that sounds the
Vehow bell" five times a day.

And when you're not eating, they've got
something else for you'tp do - study the menu

. for the next day. At St. Elizabeth, you're also
In one of the few hospitals where you select,
not settle. 't
• "We're trying to copy the way people really
live these days," food service director Paul
Gelb said, relaxing in his busy glass-enclosed
office for a moment. "Pepple don't eat three
square meals a day anymore," Gelb continued.
"Instead they nibble and run at breakfast in
favor of something substantial at what we've
corns to know as brunch. They savor coffee -

breaks, and "nosli" in front of the TV at
night."

"That's all OK. too," Gelb added, leaning
into his subject, "but people aren't dolng.lt
right. Here, although they eat asiofton, we
show them exactly what to eat — it's an
educational program too," •

# '• •
. A TYPICAL DAY atSt. Elizabeth goes like

this:
••-Precisely at 7:15 a.m., a continental

breakfast of juices, hot and cold cereals, rolls,
buns, breakfast pastries,' doughnuts, cakes, •
coffee, tea, milk, qtc, is served by a smiling
young attendant wheeling a super-cart • de-
signed especially for the hospital. You con eat .
all you want, but keep your eye on the atten-
dant, because she's keeping an eye on you
and your waistline.

—At IQ;15 brunch Is served. This is a com-

UC Gray Committee forming
group to aid proposed college

The Cray Committee of Union College,
Cranford,- this week announced (he forma-,
Hon.of the Mejgar Evers Community College.

• Association, (MECCA).
The group was organized to assist the Gray

Committee with Its sponsorship of the pro-
posed Medgar Evers Community College in
Fayette, Miss.,, a two-year facility to be
named In honor of the slain civil rights
leader, Medgar. Evers. His brother, Charles
Evers, i s now mayor of Fayette.,

. Elected to the MECCA presidency was Harold
Fisher of'260 E. Westfleld ave., Rosalie Park,
director-counselor of Union College's Plain-
field Campus. Prof. Oscar Fishtein of Plain- •
Held, a member of the English Department of
Union College, wasnamed executive secretary,
and Mrs. Joseph Zelnick of New Brunswick,
was., chosen' recording secretary. The tren-

. surer Is Dennis Days of Rnhwoy, a. sopho-
more' at Union College andpastpresidentof the
Gray Committee. ' . . . . .

.The officers comprise, the executive com-
mittee along with three members-at-large,
Sister Elizabeth Michael'of Caldwell College'

THEFLOOR SHOP

Carpett * Linoleum • Tile

QUALITY
"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE .., TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(N»or MorrH Avt.)

OPEN MON.i THURS. to »

352*7400
Park In our lot ad|oe«nt to building

for Women; Robert Biach of.Cranford, a-
Union College alumnus and a senior nt Seton
Hall University, South Orange and Ronald
Thatcher of We"stCjleld,'a Union College sopho-
more, ' ' ,

The newly formed association is'comprised
of members of the Union College community,
educators, and. individuals from other in-
stitutions of learning along with private

. citizens. Citing the need for all the assist-
ance it can receive, MECCA stated that oneof
its' priority projects will -be a large-scale,
wide-spread drive for..' tlie expansion of Its
membership^[The association reports that one
of the major1 steps along the path toward the
"solving of the educational needs ofthe.dls-
advantaged in and around Fayette" is about to
be. taken. That is the "imminent" granting of
the required charter by the State of Mississippi,'.

' ' • • • • ' * • « » ' . • ' • ,

THE MEDGAR EVERS Community College
project is the direct result of a Workshop
on Interracial Problems held at Union Col-
lege last February under the sponsorship of
the Gray Committee, the Day Session Student
Courtctl and the Psychology Club. Mayor Evers,
who was one of the principal speakers at the
.Workshop, told the students of the need for a
two-year .college community in his hometown
of Fayette,

The Gray Committee, which was organized
a little over two years ago to promote and
improve racial relations within Union College
and the general public agreed to serve as the
catalyst and as the headquarters for the
formation of the Medgar Ever a Community.
College. , ' "•

Since the original project plans were con-
ceived, much has been accomplished, accord- '
Ing to Prof. Fishtein. Members, of the Gray
Committee, along with Prof. Fishtein, have
mode visits to Fayette where they had dis-
cussions with Mayor Evers and other Inter-
ested individuals., and organizations. A per-
manent liaison cdfrimittee has-been set up in
Fayette which keeps in close contact with the
Gray Commictee''in Cranford, and surveys
of potential sites, for the proposed college
have been constantly underway. Another vital -
step had been the croatlon of n 20-member
planning board comprised of educators and
other professional people from through out
the State of Mississippi. Among the duties of
this panel were to apply for the charter
which must be issued by the state's Commis-
sion on College Accreditation. This has been '
done and official signing and approval i s now
reportedly "just a matter of days."

hlnatlon of both breakfast and.lunch, wi1
complete and'varied selection ~ eggs f
style,. bacon, t,ham, sausage, potito«s.;_
complete luncheon meals, such as.brisut ...
beef 'and tuna salad. Tho Inevitable Jwceski
fresh fruits j and cold or hot cerealBfiawK
served as well. , ' , • • ' >!

—A few hours.later, at 1:30 p.m.; the
bell rings again, .this time it's the mldi

1 noon repast. .'The' highlight of this mea]">)t).
sandwiches.-- ofte/i made to order. There.ajie.ij

• plenty'of other goodlejgas well; fruit ice» 'and'
milkshakes tor exanijile,, . ,.W;' - i i S «
• --From 4:15 to 5:15 the kitchen really pours

ir~out. TMs Is the biggie, no doubt about it.
There are ,tw.o entrees, two vegetables,-1 qi
starches,' two; salads, two appetizers1 and '
least four desserts to choose from. It's a j

. served on the hospital's best china and silver'.!.
' — something that Gelb, a European trained
chef who once, operated a restaurant in Vienna,
insists upon. ' • - • : .

—Last, but surely not least, is,the'bedtime v
snack bastcat. This treat, is served about 7:30
p.m. Club.sandwiches are the specialty, a t . .
though there Is the' usual (by now, anyway)',
selection of pastries, cakes, gelatins, milk-
shakes, sodas and fruit punches. It all sound; •;
good, and it i s . But there's a catch to it'— youvflt
have .to oider what you want the. day befo»ij>'y'

' • • • - • ' • ' • . • * • • . . ' • ' . . j ;

• :. EACH" DAY' BETWEEN BRUNCH and theVti
mid-afternoon luncheon a diet aide, presents"'"
every patient with' th.o menu for the next 'day, r.
There are also myriad special menus:—'..V
sodium restricted, soft, bland, residue re-?
strlcted, fat restricted, calorie restricted, !md
even one for. children.— 27 In all. But each.,
has some;Important things In common} 'All
meals come five times a day (except for
diabetic 'patients.' where food must' be .talten
along With,insulin shotSj usually requiring
three-tiriie-a-day. diet) and.there is alwa
that complete1 selection of items. No matter
what diet .youi'|e, 0(1, there a variety of. food
from which'ta'seloct at every meal.

There's also this: The friendly diet aide
reviews your 'selections t6 make 'sure your
eyes aren't bigger than-your, stomach.

"Don't, get me wrong," Gelb'said emphati-
cally, "with all this good food, we're still a

'. hospital not a restaurant. We take pare of sick
people and make them comfortable. This is not
an adventure in dining — it's more an educa-
tion hi dining. We want to teach' them good

: eating), habits, ,'•'Calb continued, "and try our.
best T»'have'them continue at home. That's
the reas'onMorifiiir diet o]|aest£ach'day when
the aides .;ylsit, the patient has Ja 'chance to
discusn'hls'dleV with her. They "can also request
'menus and, recipes; ask about what they con
and candor!$at'.'and how much they can eat
and receive;-other basic, instruction^ about
their nutrltfojua intake. '"A , V . . .1 |i

Henry Lewis
•Jersey
stage of
present a program c

most extensive season, ;,has
Warfleld, one of America's, g
to appear as gt eatjsolr' '

Warfleld appeared
Jersey Symp«ony...Orchos^a §
State Arts. Center'In August.
drew the largest sjngle .crowd o
subscription s|sries.;,a|:the, cen

Warfleld-vrtljl sing efceerpfsf
'.'Boris Goduriqv" ,by,KlUMorgSky, fntg lr
pearance with|the.,orcheajra. He will be.
companled by ,me7,Taylpr-'WlJllams.CHo

Also ort the. prograni is Prokofiev's;.,
from' 'Romeb «nd.jM|et,V, ' . . '. u

The work of a mid 'comppser, Atoxa
Olazunov's Symphony'No. 5 In,B Flat,
also be performed;,,.,.; ,."•.,. •., ,, '

Tickets are: on sale at1 $5,for, adults,
$2 for. students. They ,̂ nay, be purchased^
the, Jane SmltH S^op,. ^37;.Cenlx.al. aye.,
Lancaster, Ltd., .76 E t t ,st.,:botb in We
field, and at ] the ^ayierry Gift Shop,'"
Mountain fve^'MountalnsliJa. ... . ' .,:

Ticket chairmen for the Women's Comml
who also have tickets available for the'cqhcartji
are Mrs. WlUiam Ir̂ rfn. at 23M894 ana M^ks

.RobertE.Chltty«;252-S146,;;..•{••' ., '.,..3i,a

Late
on

'.-'.nial:

. bno

(CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST, a; feature of the i}v**meals-a.day 'plan in,effect at Saint"
' Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, i s served at 7:l8a.i|lt Diet aides Mrs. Alma Baker of 2 tr ' .

E. 8th ave., .Roselle, left, and Mrs. Violet - • r a ^ K - •-•• '-•- — - -—•-••>••
especially designed super-cart.

' "The Warihahco^^'arfe .^e.'sjeating.'Ceni
will be closodjon .Thanksgiving Day until'
"•"" — *"'•"" ip,m. general .skating '
will be
8:30 toaddt ^2abeth,.lServepatients from t h ^ , „ m8 ^ ^ t*e~the, i M o n

• • • ' • ! ' • . ' • '••'' ". .• ' ' '•' ' • . ' - V ; > C o m m i s s i o n .

0J.

MD THAT pne of the worst eating
•habits'i#Snaefing"Wrbnfbf'Oie*rv!'':!ll'«' : "

"Sometime after dinner," Gelb said, "there.
• is., always the ̂ npviteble,, PPacJc and .that's

com, potato ichlpsi' 'c^ndy — all of the'
that can 'betcpnSnuaUy and unconsr
stuffedjjnto-your motrtKftr hours.

"theraV-aVeV'no, mtajjcatei or ""
nutrltl6jr"ji> th$m 'tnft.'tet a pei
as mu^jvas fijur ^j^l^calorles

. T h e Union County Ydung Democratic Club
,'ih.eld an organizational meoUng last Wednesday

night, at which sevornl.constitutional Issues
were decided. . -,..^, ' ̂  .. ; / . •/'

•\ The group, undei; the .acting chalrmanshlp'of
' Andrew Bartok of,Elizabeth^ agreed.on.rules
""for membership qualiflcjucm, teriu're and e l ec -
. tlon of officers, dates of meetings, and parll-
.'.•nmentary procedures, •,. . , . ,• ' r.-,^, . •

h ">•' Carol Dl- Renzo 6t: Elizabeth, servingr as
acting, recording seprctsry, will continue *to

•ye in tlvat enpadty.; until the dub's ele.t:-
i of officers in December. It was decided
' *" RrouP wijuld meet eih the first Wod-

t e n c h month. «t. the'Dragon Rest-
RoseUe-ShopblngCenter.RoseU?.

ommission. . • ; . , • ; . \l .,•.• : . \ , .
General ice skating sessions.will be

Friday, Saturday anrf Sunday from 9:30 ajj,,^
to noon; 1 .t<J' 3..ip.m.} ,3:S0,to,5t30p^n,;nl
a n d 8 : 3 0 t o 1 0 : 3 0 p . m . " , •• . ,• . , , . , 3 0 1

On Friday, jan .addl.tlprial, ''Family. Nlgfef
session will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. .Thl
session i s 'reserved,for children.,who .
accompanied.bj{ a parent. ; . . . . .'Maq

•» 4 ' .'
. Anyone .•iafeiirfiigifurther information, so*

wishing tqrgef the ̂ clqb's jnaiUng1 list shoMa.
write: tneiOrBaifljwtiwiBjTjftOi! Box 339,

Publicity Chairmen-'ore'urged to.obser^rii
the Friday deadTln'a''!''fbr 'other thari sb'tj1!1"*
news. lriclud*:yiPMr,,nflme'.,,ogress b|j | 's

• «

;; envoys;
at convent^

ENROLL NOW FOR
EVENINGS CLASSES

Starting DEC. 7,1970
at U X . U
A Oo-Eduettlonal School

Winners named

in Y duplicates
Flo Lister of Hillside and

Alex Freiberg of Colpnia
placed first in a duplicate
bridge game conducted at the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green lane, Union,

Joe .'Robert and Irwin
Mlchaelson,' both of Union,
placed second, John Brig-
house and Phil Sillen, both
of Metuchen, third, Enid Horo-
witz and Sandy Ross, both of
Elizabeth, 'fourth, and Ben
Polsky of Roselle Park and
Mike Fried of Elizabeth fifttt.

Games are held every Mon-
day at 8:15 p.m. at the Y.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
• Chemical technology
• Civil Technology
• Data Processing-Computer Programming
• Data Processing-Accounting
• Electro Mechanical Technology-Computer

Service Engineering
• Electronic Technology
• Mechanical Design Technology

DIPLOMA PROGRAMS
• Dental Assisting
• Medical Assisting
• Secretarial Studies
• Business Machines

PRACTICAL NURSING
This It th« first tlm« tn N«w
Jeriay that Ihti court* l i
being offtrid on a part tlm*
bails. Study Practical Nursing
In th« •vtnlngs, without rtllrt-
gulshlng your prasant day
tlms activity.

For Further Information
CALL OR WRITE-

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

1776 Raritan Road . Scotch Plains, N,J, 07076

Phen* (201) 889-2000

1,^)0,000 AMERICANS
ARE dmED OF CANCER"

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

better replacement,'i:he said.
"We believe that eating is good for you,"*^

'Gelb said, "A person shouldn't have to worry
about it all. the time.. He should learn how to";
eat arid then enjoy lu'r • :' • • C s i . l F T ;

"Food," Gelb; said,'; "Is not only essential
for survival, but is.also essential as'h'psy-'
chologlcalsatisfaction." • ,,-,.,.;•

Gelb explained that the Idea for tlfe (We-'
meal, totally selective diet came from St.
Elizabeth administrator, Sister Ellen Patricia.

Sister Ellen Patricia saw the plan in opera-
tion In a mldwestern hospital and decided to
adbptit.' , ' ' ' . •' ' '•""• •

e » • • ' • ' , • . • . . .

.' SO FAR, THE HOSPITAL has trained food'
service personnel from three New York metro- -
polltan area hospitals planning to implement
the concept. . .

"Look at it this way,"- Celb said, anxious
to return to work'with his 55 full-time and
32 part-time employees, "(Atlng five meals
a day is Just common-sense, good practice —
as long as you don't eat too much "at each
meal.

"The body more easily absorbs food In
small amounts. Eating this way keeps your
.Stomach in running condition. •Vou just can't
lay off and then load up with a big meal,"

• he said. "It's a strain on the body. All the
energy goes to the digestive system and the
rest of you gets tired."

"Think of yourself as an automobile engine,"
Gelb said. "Which engine would last longer?
One that is run recklessly at 120-miles-per-
hour top spaed two orJhree times a day or

: one that constantly humSTBong at 30 mtl«fe an
hour all daylong7"

The philosophy must work. Since the system
was inaugurated last year and hit its stride
early this year, there have been few complaints.

And that's pretty good, Gelb figures, since
the busy kitchen in the 300-bed hospital,
by his figure, serves up about 55,000 meals

' a month or 620,000 meals a year. .

? SO persons :ftrj?Be5t "voted to restrfjt
jjershlp to persons' betweon the ages ofjto

.05, who are residents of Union County,
,iigh associate non-voting membership woî ld

bo] grahteil to interested non-residents, part-
icularlyjStudentB.atrendinj! colleges based in tho
c « j i J S y . i J > ' •'•••• l' '-'' - V , • • • • • : ' " j • . , /

A'yeorly membership fee qf$5.was approved^
The young Democrats-voted' tollmlttormsvrf

office, to one year. Th,e post of chairman/ two
victtrcbalrmanshlps, .treasurer,,' • recording
secretary, corresponding secretary and state
cammitteeman and committeewomah will ,'be
decided at the group's Dec. 2 election meet-
ing.' • •-. . •. ' • ' • • • • • . . '•'
•lart'ok appointed a constitutional committee

consistlrig of Walter Borlght of Kenllworth,
Ronald Freeman of .Elizabeth, Kenneth Scott
of -piolhfleld, Joy Norton of Hillside, and
Cawl Dl Renzo to look into, other by-law
questions and make-a report. Bgrtok will
chair the committee. V ' , ' . . '

Bartok announced that a monthly news-'
letter, would be sent to .all- members, and
anyone else Interested in the club's activi-
ties, , . • - ' . . . ! . ' •

UC fraternity /punches

Thanksgiving food drive
PI Kappa .Psi fraternity, the oldest Greek '

letter organization at Union College, Cran- .
fordf'ls conductlfig a Thanksgiving food drive .
for needy families in the area, it was an* '
nounced by Scott Stanley of 767 E, Third •
ave;,- Roselle, president.

The brothers have set. up baskets in the
Campus Center building on the Cranford cam-
pus, 'and at the Elizabeth and Plalnfield Cam-
puses. Stanley said the group is accepting .
any canned goods and donations in order to
purchase.

The baskets will be delivered by members .
of Pi Kappa Psl to families in the Union
County area.

Dr, Iversen.
will 'Jie^toygmlth,: vice-presi-
dent, college relations; Prof,,
Elmec.Wolf, dean; j . Harri-
son Morson, dean of students;-
Donald Schmeltokopf, director /
of the evening session,.. and!
Prof. .-George JVUlariof M9 'i
W. WostfieW ";av6!;-.ffo'selle;
Pajrk.i.a .member of the Modern;
Languages ' pep™*****1*"**'&HA S
secretary of
lego faculty.

• . The theme of
Middle:.. State's..'
"Tension and

' Education." JohnCI
NBCrnqm BOBrespo

.'address the-;grqup| J3ec, 3, on
the' tbpicof ca'mpbs uri^Jst,',
and Sol Llnowltz, chairman

'of th<;Amdflc#;CoutwllC<?f
EducaUbn. Special-Committee
on Caniilus Tension, will Speak
Dec. i. ;
.Union College officials will

also attend meetings of the
Junior College Council of the

" Middle Atlantic Stataeand the
Middle States Association of
Modem Language Teachers.

Chevy d .
Intludei, obofby *rt;«li»M«-«ttehenlci,

'•• Repack! wlj/igl "s,
, brake flui&^qd

Inspectldruirii, wheel
cyls.Htavydutyll'n.:
I n g 4 w h e e l * ' 1 - ' • • - • ' • ' "•<!•*•'

AlA lFE BROS. TIRE SERVICE
. ELUjABBTHK;

til
91
m
Iw'

-I so
.!* lU

la

a)

ns
ad

aq
ii'JU

| ya |
Would-you ;tjl<«',;f>fh* K
In prtpatlno n*w»papir
Wl-ttV WrtW'th' lhl'rB w
paptr and o»l< for our " T l p i .
on 'Submlttlhfl N«w» R«-
\»oti$." -,. • " " > ! . • ;

4-day UC break for Thanksgiving

DOG
JROOMING

INDIVIDUAL
STYLING

REASONABLY
PRICED

Mr. Jerry's
DOGGYTOWN

Oroomlno With 0 OtnlU Touch

108 W. So Orange Ave.
South Orange

Closed Mondays
762-3158

Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
• by Appointment

A Thanksgiving holiday for
Union College Day Session
students from Wednesday
through Sunday,- was an-
nounced by Dr. Kenneth W. .
IVERSEN, PRESIDENT.

Classes for students en-
rolled in the day and evening

sessions at all three campuses
— Cranford, Elizabeth, and
Plainfleld — will not be con-
ducted on Thursday, Nov. 26,
Thanksgiving Day, or Friday.
Dr. iversen said college of-
fices will also be closed.'

Classes will resume' on
Monday. ' ' .

HAPPY
BUT

TIRED!
Th* Chrlitmai •hopper
will bo happier and
! • • • tired II the u ie i
u« oi gill headquorieril
Take advantage of our
Chrlitmoi Lay-away
Plan. For a wealth of
Ideas to help you get
ready for the Holiday

1350-2 Galloping Hill Rd.
At 5 Pointi, Union
• (NtxtfoAft P)

MU7-6242 '

We f
busybusiness

... * * ; •
Wo'ro buBy—bBcnuM businessmen find our inaurnSco'prSjiriirrijf
give thorn aomotHlng li bualnoiaman carl nppfocihte: All of tl\p
thing! thoy need for complete protection. And none'of the
things thoy don't neod. (Eliminating wasteful ovorlapa\dan
Cut your insurance conta considerably,) I"' "'•.
Lot us bring our broad oiporionco to boar on your insumnco
problems. No matter what tho slio of your buoinoM, we'll ,bu
happy to develop a program. And quito likely, save you monoy.

BAI
INSURANCE

BROUNEIL-KRAMER-WAIDOR AGENCY
1435 MORRIS AVE. UNION

^Kitchen

. never, ji

in'

ay Feasts Atje ]

in^A Quaker'.
As8naalC'>for two or « toast!I'

prohlcrffiJOi'licn yoii have a

your h/ijne. You'll he worki'ii|{^?)1',ii.fjtjtClitn',.cr».1iitcd.;to!

fit you;] needs and work hunit8;''wilh' the last word'in

timc-sayiiK; appliances. And ymiii'ljjttjiitii.'will \K really
• t i - \ t . •• • '• ' ' " - • . • i . '

lovely (tif^you can choose frdjii lJ'.ciil^iietMy^s nnd;58

bcautiflitijM'ood finishes. I,et:us'(.^ijtfc;ji,oM',tlw.soin'plcic,

8 story. Come in jir,,

•til

most
calls to ,mlnd

cause. diwtM. But'
in do' much more
us Ul. Scientists

., National Institute of
and' WectioiU Di-

i,, a p a t t o f the N»-
In»tltutes of Health, a n

" lhveatiwtiaB tha
tnat bitttrta play in

Their studiei not
tnan in his atruggle

'• hehp him to undemand
metabolic processes
Hi structures'; V .;'

i s good and aon*-
eibad. Decay bacteria are
c-":" tixample of betiefl-

ns . The materials of
living creatures are

' exist ''In1limited -
and. m.ust be used

* and over. Decay begins '
processing of dead or-'

' i matter so that its com*
is may be reused. - '

all* the good they do,
i, it must be admload
a small proportion of

aria are responsible for
much human misery assocl-

' a'aSf with such diseases as
lePfosy; plague, veneraldiB-

- eatesi "etSp'1 and "ottph",
Infections. Bacteria are

. among the smallest of organ-
isms; thousands could fit com-

, fortably on the peHod at the
end of mis sentence. . .

Uriliker-tbei—viruses or
1 liugs",,which cause colds,
Influenza/and .measles, bac-
teHa are independent cells

. wRfth . can digest their own
fodtt Their diet can vary tre-

. meHdouslyv but whatever the
ture of their food. It. must,
''broken down by

1 in'Wleasing energy and speed-
ine up chemical reactions.

Bach bacterial species has
ltf'own set of environmental
requirements-such as tem-
perature and -oxygen leveW
whlch. must be met If it
fTTb survive. These require-
ments are. BO, varied, however,
that there are few places on*
earth Incapable of harboring
at (least a fewspedes.

Bacteria reporduce by sim-
ple : cell division, and under
optimal conditions^ their tuun-
bejueould soon reach astro-
no ideal proportions. Luckily,
m n has leacned to control
th enyironmental :cortditions
wl ch favor rapid grbirth of
ba toria. In fact, man's body
iti ill .is wall^quipped tt
ch ick .the, spread of these
in ictlons.^ Ajojig. with ttbs-j

. re isunce pffered , by spin,

wl te blooid^lls, sileoiaaiied
ce Is in pur body»produee an-

. til idles which enter the blood-
st aam and combat threaten'-
ln organisms. Vaccines'COB-
tal ilhg weakened or dead fitt-
er organisms . can » trigger,
an bodies without' our- even
be igill. '

1 a bacterial illness is sus-
pected, specimens of blood,
urine or tissue can be ex-
amined In a laboratory to

irmlna the type of organ-
i s l . The physician then can
enftloy appropriate anti-

to destroy bacteria
have invated die body.

jub Scouts
f old meeting

ack 70- Cub Scouts was
s( eduled to meet on Tuesday
at he Springfield -First Pres-
to irian Church parish house.'

. C master Jerry Bonglovannl
le 0 conduct the meeting. Den
' s to present a short skit

1 the theme of pioneer
s.
wards are to be present-

et t». the following Cubs by
Si ford Uebs Robert Bongib-
vi U, Joseph Coll, Joe Bla-
bt l.FrankZahn, JobnMadl-

: , John PoweU(oU are We-
>s), athlete activity badges

„< n Madison, joe BlatoUl,
tr relerbadget;LonnleDwor-
Id , 3 silver arrows, denner
si pes; Gerald Cuss, 3 silver
ai ows, denner stripes; Mark
^ ikin, 1 gold arrow, 4 silver
ai ows; Lennle Solid, 3 silver
ai ows; Robert Morksteln,
di ner stripes; Dlan Paahian,
bi r book.

lso, Gory Southward, bear
bi k, one-year pin; Andrew
V pe, bobcat pin, wolf book;

Ahrens, bobcat pin, wolf
k; Gregg OablneUe, bob-

' c pin; Elliot Panltch, two
s 'er arrows, denner stripes.
R dy Bain, two silver ar-
n is; David Gachlik, bobcat
P

MAMSEUE
FIGURE SALON

B-HOLIDAY SPf CIAL

2 1

ranteed Rtaulls w t
i>RBIIfRIBMak»i«

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADEK^THufsday, November 26*,:197J)-A
• • • • • • • . •• " • . . • * — • • •_ _ • • "• •" '1 '•';•' '' • ;•' it, H Vl i• • • • •

OUR.REGULAR 23d:;
12-inx25-ft Diamond

Aluminum Foil
endues ALL-STAR

closed Thanksgiving Day to be with our families
V/nnilln iw» rmnm 'iniith rhncnlntn
fudge center. Rolled in Jimmies.

LIMIT TWO

. Heaw-dutv foil wrap (or preparing
your Thanksgiving, turkey

on Cameras & Film
LIST PRICE

S99.50 '

14-OZ 4-OZ.SIZE

Johnson's Breck Basic
Baby Powder HairTexturizer

$1.75 SIZE , 4.3-OZ.TlTBE

Head & Shoulders
. Shampoo

' $1.08 SIZE

Q-Tips t70s
Cotton Swabs

_ , odalL'-:
Carousel Slide Prdjector

LADY ANNE 13-OZ.

Mixed Nuts
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A tasty treat. Peanuts,,
.cashews, brazils, f i l - '

berts, and almond
'

.Carousel.'reliability plus
2 methods of changing
slide's'ln forward artd re-
verse—either, by remote
control or buttons'' .;....

Soothes and helps prevent
chafing a diaper rash.

•-. •'•• ' LIMIT ONE-i

No rinsing no waiting. Sud-
denly bair hos new tpxWre.

LIMIT ONE

.Helps control dandruff, leaves Double-tipped sticlii For adult
^our hair manageable. . ., ' .oar-caro, first aid, hobbles.

' ' L I M I T ONE ' " „ .LIMIT O N E . .':•

•llllMimHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIII*.

-12-OZrSIZE—~

Maalox
ANTACID

LIQUID

97* 69^1akX15
Instamatic Outfit

Wlaldroxal | i m B0X
ANTACID • |Hp.rial

LIQUID Z cookies

• • • • *

a- 2-LB. ;
Rum & Brandy
Fruit Cake

YOUR CHOICE

9?
The new Instamatic that
shoots the new flashcube
without baltenes Cam
era color film 8 flash
jsubes included „

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j ^

Latid
Camera

t w , ~ . , , , model, Auto
. malic exposure control

I even with flash double
' window and view findur

S59.9B LIST

OURiREGULAR $3.15i OUR RTGULAR $2.70

White Otfl Robert Burns
Invincible Cigars Tiparillo Cigars

25 933 50
FOR Z * FOR

OUR REGULAR $1.63

Prince Albert
Pipe Tobacco

14-OZ.

TIN

A&C
Conquerors

| 4 5 PKG.
OF 4

LIST PRICE SI 40

Kodacolor Q7p
Film o t

CX 126-12. 6 2 0 and
127 sizes. For Insta-
'malic cameras.

/Record the Family \
£ Thanksgiving m
: with Photos
! ' The holiday we all re- •
• j ' member. Put It on film -: IBANKAMERICARO
• • " " . • and bririg it to Medi-
• Mart for economical
• . processing.

• Save 30% with on •
V Photo Finishing J>
OUR REGULAR $17.88

Clairol
lighted Mirror

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • i B a a a a B a a a a B B a a a a a a a a a a a #

26-pc. ' : ' .

Iridescent
Punch Bowl Si

2-LB. 4-OZ. BAG .
Holiday Hard M i x .

9W-OZ. BAG
Cut Rock Candy ...

3-LB. HOLIDAY BOX
Chocolates. . . . . .

Brach's
Candy

99*

7P

Switches to appropriate
light . . . day, evening, or. '
bffipe. Bulbs stay cool, yet

'light is glare-free.' Tilting
regular and magnifying

.'mirror # L M I ' '

OUR REGULAR $6.88

Rayex Pretty-lite
Make-up Mirror

OUR REGULAR $23.88

Presto Vertical Broiler
e e e

• e. • •
e r

.e »

« e e e e e

Clean & smokeless. Newest & uss-
iest way to broil anything from
steaks to hamburgers. Two heating .
elements' broil both sides at ones.
'' Seals In juices, saves time.
ifVBIA

•OUR REGULAR $10.97

Mirro 30-cup Percolator

399

Festive iridescent set includes
large punch bowl, ladle, 12

cups & 12 cup hooks. Perfect e e e e
* * *'e*e"e

for your fruit punch «'e*e*»*e*e e,

9"
oreggnog. • » • • #• • • • •

; Ideal for parties or entertaining
large groups. Starts perking in sec-
onds. Fully automatic. Keeps col-
fee serving hot.

'i

/Otm-flEGULAR $15.99

G.B. Elec. Toothbrush

18-in. Melamine
Turkey Platter

199

12"

Colorfglly decorated
earthenware platter
befitting your tradi-
tional .Thanksgiving
turkey.

Features an .'Illuminated
dualmirror. Flip It over to

. change frolfl regular to
> magnified. Complete with

adiuat-a-ba'ck stand to tilt
the way you want - II.
I 6 8 8 R ' ..' f •;,

Cordless, rechargeable power han-
dle produces -2.060 strokes per
min. Handle may be rinsod for
easy cleaning. Features four col-
ored snap-on brushes.

Braun Mini Hair Di

1995
Internationally famous hairdryer
dries hair quickly & efficiently. Per-

ifeot for styling & louch-ups too.
' Perfect fllft for any occasion.

W-ounce

Gloss Tumblers

« 99*
FOR ' " .
Attractively ihapid tumbUi
at a terrific low price.

Fill Your Next
Prescription

STORE HOURS:

(1KI OI 1111 STOI1 ,\ M i n i '

Medi
Marb
DRUGSTORES

s
.9 AM TO 10 PM DAILY

OPEN SUNDAY

Sale prices effective thru
Wtdnit day, Nov. 20,1870

, We resarvo the right to limit quantities.

' » • • • • • • • • • • • ! » • • « • • • • • • • • • •
STORE HOURS: DAILY, 9 A.M. To 10 P.M., SUNDAYS, 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

800 Morris Tpke • Next to Stop ft Shop • Short Hil ls- Tel. 376-4705 J
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concerts planned Oc tober emp loymen t d rops ;
I.Tlar concert cliolr ol tlitTNortheastern Col-

lagUt* Bible Institute, Essex Fells, will pre-
sent twin concerts in Its Christmas festival
o< music. On Friday, Dec. 11, the Christmas
portion of Handel's "Messiah" will be pre-
sented and on Satul-day, Dec. 12, a Candle-
light Festival of Carols will be presented.

O H Cn AA <» IT IK I*U l l V7IV1 S U I K C
Total wage and salary employment,(exclud-

ing farm, domestic, self-employed and unpaid,
family vorkers In New Jersey dropped to

lk\ORANGE MA TTRESS SA VE
ON SUPERSIZE BEDDING SETS
COMPLETE WITH BED ER AMES!

KING-SIZE SET! 78 x 80 Super-Wiile! Extra-long!

Executive
appointed
b y R & S

Slf 'luxurlouf supir-widi,
)j: 'nnllr«i( wilh 2. bo»- spnujs

«{|-,ifiitsl' frgmi eoiily arfopK lo
your pr«!«nt b«rf or hendboafd. lo
B I V I • yeu sleeping umfoif . you
coujttiily have dreamed »f before,
hcellonl innenpring conilruitlon,
imoolh tufting, handiome. striped
ticking'. .

QUEEN-SIZE SET! 60 x 80 Extra-Wide! Extra-Long!

BUDGET TERjWS
ARRANGED

Some length Vi mollreii
ottve, but not oi wide, yel, 4"

wider Ilion standordl Excellent quollly
toil springs, thickly insulated plus quality
M u r e s and hlgti grade licking. With box
spring on metal frame.

ORANGE MATTRESS CO.
PLAINFIELD

.• 60S W; Front. St.
near Plaln'loltt Av*.
Open Mon.. Thuri. ' t i l 9

. Othar Nltsm 'til 6
PL 7-2262

EAST ORANGE
1S3 N. Pork St.
near Dodd St.

Op«n Ev.ry Ni l . 'til 9
,t Saturday 'til 6

OR 2-2300 ••: „,.
alia PHONE JE.8-7073, PR 7-116-1, TE 7-3300

NATOANIEt GUBAR

Herman Schlenger, choir-
man of the board, aniDonald

. SclilenRer, president of Roth-
i Schlenger, Inc'., Union, this
week announced the appoint-

, ment of Nathaniel., Gubar as
director, of finance? of.the'
company and its subsidiaries,

Gubar is a graduate of Col-
umbia College with an"bi.B,A.
degree from the Wliarton
School of Finance, University
of Pennsylvania, He .was as -
sistant controller of Korvottes
from 1963 to 1970, after serv- %
ing in public accounting With
Peat, Marwlck Mitchell and
Co.

Gubar is a certified public
accountant and a member of
the New York State. Society
of Certified Public Account-
ants, and the American In-
stitute of Certified Public Ac-
countants and the Metropoli-
tan Controllers Association,

He resides in Wayne, with
hts wife and two children,

Roth-Schlenger, a Union
based' corporation, currently
in Its 51st year, operated 17

• R & S Home and Auto highway,
and' shopping stores .and auto
service centers throughout
New Jersey, as well as 41
leased automotive depart-
ments and service centers in
18 states. ,

'.. fashion style to produce. I•'!he food intiuitry
cut back employment ai u i i o n i l food

^processing drew to an end. Job holding In tfaa
f /rubber industry decreased In response to
>.'•'." k gertflfai decline—and the pgrmaaam sum. "

:down of a plant. .Minor fluctuations occurred •
iiteln tlie remaining nondurable Industry groups.

v.|<|'1( Nonmanufacturing enjoyed a 6,500 gain In
2,599,600 In October, according to preUmln-SlJobholdings on the strength of hiring tacon-'
ary estimates prepared by the Division b&fstructlon, wholesale and retail trade, and
Planning and Research of the State Depaw-,v'»government. Employment In retail trade was
ment of Labor and Industry, The main cauBeJjWf jspurred by the opening of several largo food
of the over-the-month*decline 61 8,900 :ift2V'md deportment stores, and,by hlrfige In
total jobholding was the nationwide Generals^ anticipation of year-end holiday business.
Motors strike and the layoffs which resulwdv.jpovernment expanded Its staff as. sahaolsre-
as secondary effects of that wpr.k stoppagK^feopened and nonfa^ailtypersonnelreturnedfronj.

Manufacturing establishments suffered-.'#& summeriu
J

rlou8n- However, services and eat-
number of inbor-managementdlsputesandlaV^' tog and drinking places recorded substantial
offs which contributed to the 15,400 SeptemfcWemPlo>"ri,en,t d e c r e a s<» with the dostagof ire.
ber-to-October' drop in factory employmeijttijp?«ort facilities.

In durable-goods, the General Motors strllasrvST- , . . , .
affected'the rubricated metals, nonelectrical, Jr. • t* * . '
machinery, and transportation equipment lnf.4i>. OVER THE YEAR, nonagricultural employ-
dustrles. Plant closings and a labor-managew**? ment declined by 17,300. A 49,000 drop tft
'ment dispute brought Jobholding ddwh In' tfce-'f manufacturing (mainly In durable goods) was
primary metals industry, while n•cdntlnuadi.'vidue portly to the nadonwlde General Motors •
general decline^loweriid employment In th'eM*ifstrike which temporarily reduced the em-
electrical machTnery industry. . :•' ployment level in sever'al Industries either

Nondurable goods receded by 3,400.. The: ̂ directly or-indirectly. However, general de-
nppareriridustry edged downward by. 1,100,',-fi.clines in most Industries, as a result of the •
partly because of a seasonal layoff and partlv-'f sluggish economylr accounted for the bulk of*
because of uncertainty concerning Which ' the drop.

Graduate
education
course set

Dr. Eric Radford, associ-
ate professor of education at
the Florham-Madison com,-
pus 'M Falrleigh..-Dickinson.-
University, announced this
week that a three-week grad-
uate course in comparative
education will be.helu during
intercession from Jan, 4 to

—22-at-the-campusr: '• '-^
The course will examine

' the - major, educational' sys-<
terns of-the. world and'their

' re'leyancy to present day Am-
erican education and Its
future.' The courso syllabus
is designed to Introduce tea-
chers to graduate study.

Two credits will be offered
for the course to be held week-
days from' 7 p.m. to .9 p.m.

- Course enrolled students may
elect to submit a dissertation
for which n third credit can
be obtained.'

'. "Applicants are advised to
secure prior access to other,
libraries for references In
the field of comparative ed-
ucation," Dr. Redford said.
"Also, some previous thought
should be given as to which -
national system the. applicant
wishes to study in depth. Lit-
erature of this specialized na-
ture con then be collected
before the course begins,"

Teachers and graduate stu-
dents of education Interested
in the course for graduate
credit may contact Mrs. Wes,
doCamp, assistant to the di-
rector of admissions for grad-
uate studies at the Florham-
Madison campus.

Ky Waigfabori

Dance is planned
by singles group

. Parents Without Partners,
Essex-Union Chapter, Invites
all single people, to attend
Its Thanksgiving Dance on
Sunday, Nov. 29, at Mulligan's
Pub, 10.49 Clinton ave., Irving-
ton, at 8 P.M. . • • ' '
; Proceeds . will be donated

to the Scholarship Fund.for
children of members of PW P.

Hillman/Kohai

in one hour.
•lW

(In Moit Cam)

New Convenient Hourt*
O»enl0AM-9PN

Sat.I0AM-5PMln

Union
14Ife Morrii Avenue, Union, N.J.

GREAT
QUALITY

GREAT
SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

kSALE STARTS TODAY!

ENDSSATURDA

OPEN'lOAMTiriOPM'

S N O W Door Busters!
1 TIRES i

AUTO SAFETY

ROAD
FLARES

LIMIT 4

'One LOW
3 PRICE!!

Rtcop on
Select

Fambui Brand Gating*
, »B. P. Goodrich
{•U. S. Royal
)*Plr«itont*Goody«ar

in required.Addonly75*portlre forlnRiallatlorifl

BRAND NEW 4 PLY
mWP NYLON Cord

TUBELESS SPECIAL
t •Poiltlv* traction - glv«i iur* iat« itopil

^ More (p In deep inow - rum quiet on dry I
L pavement. . . .
r» •Dttp lr-»ad - deap &wlde fardeep
• biting traction. -

~ •Long wearing triad compound —
k n«w polybutadlene tr*d com-

pound, dellvort more mlloogs.

• 400/6SO

ofoci'alll

I MUFFLER
IANDTAILPIPE"
IREPAIR KIT

Rsady to'ui*

LITE
BRAND NEW

SPARK PLU(
LIMIT 8 .

Roilitor TypaHlghaVi

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
FLUID
TYPE A-,SUFF|XA

LIMIT 1 GAL.

.:>'•««•Winter Specials

BETTER

TUDELESSBLACKWALL
735«)4 17.95
775»t4 IB.95
823x14 20.95
8S5»t4 _ 22,95
775«!5 18,95
8)5x15 —20.95
845HI5 22.95
All plui l.t.l. 1.73 to
2.S7. WW'i .lightly
hlghar.

BLUE FOX
GAS LINE

ANTI-
FREEZE

LIMIT 6

8 Pt.
L ALUMINUM

BATTWY
BOOSTER
CABLfl
LIMIT 1 PAIRf

FAMOUS TRICO
WINDSHIELD WIPER

REFILLS
»PR 1S-2W

I GALLON

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
ANTI-
FREEZE
LIMIT 1 GALLON J

AUTO
THERMO-
STATS
WARMS
CARS .
FAST I

ONLY

RATCHET
BUMPER
JACK
ROD TYPE HANDLE,
INCL.

• OPE'N'10 o,w. til 10 P.m. bally • AUTO M P T . OP«N SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Rout* No. 78 UNION, N.J.
Wt B«Hf». ait PJ,hi to Ll.n\)l Ou.nllllti :

CALL 688>S90O

at much as

ON THE MAGNIFICENT MAONAVOX SPECIAL
VALUES-GUARANTEED TO MAKE THIS THE
BRIGHTEST, MOST COLORFUL CHRISTMAS EVEttl

''$&$&

ijjh > e S e e s . .
' THINGS PERSAN . ;:

It was snowing when we arrived 1A Persia,
Now doesn't something sound wrong with

l o t s t a t e m e i n ? ; • $ , " : • • ' • . ' . - . • • • . - ' ' x ; v . . ' ' . .•' ••
Who would expect snow in PERSIA. None

the National Newspaper Study Mission
roup who were staring at It really did.'

WARM-UPS
En|oy tha eutdoerin.
In our Poll & Wlnt»r
array, of f in* outer-
wior.tihtr* nowl

1059 SPRINOPIELD AVE., IRVINOTOH
Op.n Eviry Evinlng Till ChrlihMi

CALL NOW
C.O.D.

To recondition your furnace ;(,
and burner and SAVE on your' '
fuel.bi l i : :-•'.• . '

Fuel Co.
Waverly 3-4646

We knew It could be cold In the country of
Itan, formerly celled Persia, but no one really
expected to see snow. But there it .was, and
a. whole foot of It to boot,

A second surprise arched our eyebrows -
further. When we looked out of the seventh
story wtodowof the RoyalTehranHiltonHotel,.
which Is located near the center of town,
a. mountain confronted us. Vfe knew about the
Alborz (or Elburz) Mountains also, but we
didn't'really. «g>ect them tight in our side
gardenl But there, they too, were. A whole
range of them to boot. ' .

The Alborz Mountain range separates me
capital city of Tehran from the Caspian Sea
to the north, and the Hilton straddles the'
foothills. Nearby Mt, Demavend, the highest'
point in die country and more to the south.
Is 18,934 feet in elevation, arid Tehran itseU
sits at 3,810 feet, so die entire atmosphere
Is pretty lofty, all of which, we also really
dldirt expect. •

We didn't expect to meet, the son of a famous
general in Persia either, but there he was.
Douglas MicArthur II, the U.S. Ambassador
to Iran since 1969, was not away on a dip-
lomatic task so we were invited to meet

.' him one- afternoon. He gave us a long and'
gracious visit—and a cpmplfraent. "You asked
some splendid questions!" be said. '

' AMBASSADOR' MacAftTHUR also compU-
mented Iran. He was most impressed with the
country and its Shah and its people.

Iranians, although Moslem, are not Arabs,
' but Arlans, coming originally from the central

Asla«{luBsia area. Their language is Persian
(or ;Farsl) and their country is. now a constl*
tudonal monarchy" headed by a Shah, some-
times called Shahanshah which is similar
to saying King of Kings. The present Shah
Is His Imperial Majesty Mohammad Renza
ShahPahlavi.

-Thursday, November 26, 1970-r

THE ROYAL TEHRAN HILTON HOTEL as It looked the morning after the snows came. The ,'
view is from the main Btreetabouta quarter of a mile below the hotel and the snow Is more
than a foot deep. Very little snow cleaning equipment was used to eliminate the drifts, but

. warmer weather and general traffic wore a good part of it away. ' '

Reservations still open
lot merchandising clinic

THE ALBORZ MOUNTAINS' as they look from the city of Tehran. On the right near the top
is a popular ski resort area and at the time of the Study Mission visit there, a great land-
sllde occurred In the^ass, killing approximately^60 persons.

election to the Iranian Senate and the House
of Representatives are not chosen by the people
of Iran. The c a n d i d a t e s are selected by
SAVEK...." . . " . ' • • • • . ,

"The whole government structure lp in the
hands of SAVEK, The Prime'Minister and
other ministers of state are chosen by SAVEK
and are former agents of SAVEK.''.

"To creat' "a greater and finer Iran we
condemn the Communist (Tudeh) Party and
demand that members how holding high office '

-in-thfi-aoVernmant-ba-dlsmisseoVM&C.—-3*-

AsZ

diag. screen

COLOR TV CONSOLE
w i t h exclusive Chromatone :.....

50

SAVE $70
Chromatona. brings you added dopth and
richer, colors. Mugnavox's -new Ultra-
Bright color luho lots you onj'Qy fabulous
life-like realism, Other quality features
include Quick-On pictures anil sound to
eliminate warm-up and Magnavox Bonded
Circuitry chassis for lasting reliability.

REGAL SERVICE
Skilled servicemen, distinctively
uniformed, our own service trucks
and a wtrehouse full of genuine
Magniivox parts. Matchless service
on everything *»• ' » " '

Magnavox
diag. screen

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR CONSOLES

54950
Now Only Save $80

A.color console with everything you need and want •
in a TV for outstanding'viewing. The biggest, most
rectangular screen, new Ultra-Bright picture tube •
arid Total Automatic Color so you can set it once,
and you'll have perfectly tuned pictures with the
right colors on ovary channel, every timel Choose
from Old-world Mediterranean. Beautiful Contem-
porary -or Charming Early American cabinets.

Magnavox Astro Sonic '

Stereo FM/AM Radio-Phonos
Now Only 329 50

Save $50
Now, enfoy the full beauty of irluiicl These authentic Medi-
terranean, Early American and Contemporary styled con-
soles house two high-effiqiencv 10" bass'woofers and two
1,000 cycle exponential horns plus an exclusive Microma-,
tic record player, 30-watts peak power!

1 Magnavox

Stereo FM/AM Radio
Phonograph System

SO
Save $30

20 watts CIA music power, 4 air-suspen-
sion system Speakers, Miammatic player
that lets< your records last a lifetime, 9190

Charge ''
your purchase*
UNhCAUD
MASm CHAltOt:

BANK AMHICARO
or our own
convenient '"'
tttVOLVIMG CHARGE

IN/lcig
HOME " " ^ ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVE;;;UNIONS ?687^5701

THIS ,
SEASON

THEWE ;

^l

• ' • .

WHICH ONE IS FOR YOU? (

LET.US HELP YOU PLAN :.
\ YOUR ITINERARY ... , '

t'll bs magnificent. It ' l l bs economical.

and a Senate which Is one-half elected arid one-
half appointed directly by the Shah. The full.
complement of .the Majlis is 217 with 60

. In the'jSenate. The Prime Minister Is,chosen
by the Shah,with the approval-of both houses.
Women have had the vote since the last par-
liamentary electionsi-In 1963 and a few-were
even elected. .Elections are held every, four
years and the majority party currently is the
Iran Novln (Neur Iran) Party. Thefe is a
People's Tarty and a few independents but
there are mainly only two parties. . '••••.

The Ambassador told us. that U.S.-lran
-' relations were excellent with a very favorable

trade balance. He said he had .never seen a;
country where there was more genuinefrlend-

, liness to the U.S. The former British and
Russian Influence was not too. popular and
didH't give the Iranians much "wiggle" room.
After the war when only the USSR remained
and the U.S.1 took the- matter.to the United

.Nations 'with the'resulting withdrawal of the.
. USSR, the Iranians were: grateful.
•".," Even the Vietnam war is nb pressing matter

to the Iranians. It Is a problem so far away
it does not concern them.'Russia, on the outer
hand,, is a predatory neighbor and the original.
home of the Persians, and it is always on
t h e l r m i i j d s . , , i - ' ! . ' • . • ? , • ',- • . . : ' : ' ; •

Iran1 is theVonly /stable "Island" in this
area, Ambassadors MafiArthur noted. On one
side • there .vlsX;tjils.- lnstaWUty,' and turmoil

JteTrlis the Insta*
blUty and etrif«S|fi'eMjtral Asia. IrESan re-
lations with,Afghanistan now are good and mere
are--not many problems there/but Pakistan,
has great problems with the Punjab,-Kash-
mir, seething India and its own land division,

' (West Pakistan i s separated from East Pakis-
tan by about,, 800,'miles of India territory^)

.The. Shall is a remarkable man, we were
, told, and-has dragged Iran, literally, from a

V. .medieval 'country to a unified, growing, stable
• country, .His. reform programs are called
' 'the White Revolution. As is true of sfo many

nations, Iran's main problems are economic
• development, modernization and education, but

with the White Revolution In process, the coun-
try seems to be progressing In good

But all that Is xhe positive side.

• • < • < « •

KUHNEN Trml

964 Stuyytiont Av«. Union Ctntar
(Opp. Path-Mark) . MU 7-8220

. AT THE SAM^ TIME as our Stud; Mission
. group was in- Iran, an advertisement - ran in
the International Herald Tribune saying this
in part: . • '

' . /"FreeIrani" • . • • ' . ,
•: "We are calling upon all Iranians to change

- Iran from a police state with a puppet govern-
ment to a free state so that thirty million

: Iranians are freed from the iron: yoke of
SAVEK, Iran's secret police."
' "At the present time the candidates for.

Main olfl<?«! 100 Ctntral Av«., Hllltldt, N.J.

Plalnflald «f(lc*l 72S North A'v*., Plalnfltld, N.J.

Let Us Prove To You
How Clean

Oil Heat Can Be!

•vr

UNITED OIL COMPANY

965-1000

The UNITED OIL COMPANY GROUP:

' Eistnbud Fuel/Kenllworth
Haskin Fuels/Newark
Capaldo & Sons/RoselU Park
. i. ,, ' Rahway Fuel/Rahway

Canter Bros./Plolnfleld.
Barton Fuel/Kenllworth'
Linden ;Oil/Llnden

There were ten more, paragraphs ln'itbe
ad and it ended with: Write to the C*m-
mittee for the Freedom of Iran, Box 2, One
Vanderbllt avenue, New York City, Hossen
Habibyj chairman. ; . \ • 'N^.;; .^

Well, as someone once said in some others-
country: you can't please all of the.people
all of the time. ' . ' ..:•.-"-i^
'.. Very true. "• . • ': . - • ' ' . \:--;S\y~
' Burthen there is oil. Thatpleaseseveryone,

. - • • " , . . " • • • » • • • • . • : " • • • ' ' , ' .

:, OIL, OF COURSE, is the magic wordvin
the area around Iran, and Iran i s no exception'

• to. reap from Its benefits. Even the U.S.
gleans two billion dollars a year on oil from ,
the Persian Gulf and we met a whole.covey,
of' "oil boys" from'America to-prove it.
They were wheeling and dealing, and worrying
i nd living at the Hilton, for the oil picture
changes constantly.

Very small shlekdoms also do well because
of the oil, about 300 million dollars per year
well. So it behooves .everybody to keep I t :

' healthy. If something happened to Persian.
Gulf sources, the U.S. could get oil elsewhere-;
but it would lose the two billion dollars of;

• Persian Gulf oil, Western Europe would im-
mediately be affected in supply, and the gulf
area countries would- suffer. So theSprojected
pull-out'of Great Britain in 1971 with her .
"protective umbrella" is of concern to all.
Britain has tried to institute a federation of"
the small sheikdoms In the area particularly
among the seven'-'-IJruclal-^tates, and Iran
herself feels that if alk the states surround-
ing the gulf would make an-agreement with
each other, with Iran as a strong stabilizing

A merchandising clinic for director of ICBO, at 622-4771.
minority group business own- .Space will be reserved in fhe
ers will be held next Wednes- order applications are re-

ceived. . .
' Nngy and Roger A, Dickin-
son, professor of marketing at
Rutgers, will discuss the fol-
lowing subjects: Chrlstmat
merchandising, C h r l s t m a i

SIUEIG<

• Dlomondl «WoteliM *J«w«lry
REPAIR «• RBMODBLmO

ers will be held next Wednes
day from 6 to 8 p.m. in room
346 Of C k l i H l l t th

p
Conklin Hall at the

Rutgers Newark campus.'
The clinic will be under the

joint sponsorship of the Inter-
racial. Council for Business
Opportunity (ICBO) of. New
J h R t G d

, , , display, sales analysis, and
jomoy,' the RutgerB-Grad- Inventory analysis. The for"
uate School of Business Ad% mot will consist of lecturest

• '• dert)onstrations, and aques-

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE

ministration, and Joseph A
Nagy, vice-president, mer-
chandise control, Bamber-
gers,N.j5 • ,

Persons interested in at-
ig may confirm their

space' reservation by calling
Bernard H.Sapersteln,.deputy

tion and'answer period.

and
to all,-fiut"up to'the time of our v i s ion Iran",'
this had hot yet been accomplished.

' • • - • ' • • ' * * • ' , • • ' * '

' BESIDES "OIL" being so'.fanrtms In tills
area—and so-lucrative—the "Persian oriental
carpet""ls"almost equally so.:At ([east itwould
seem so from the amazing amouiit of tourists
buying carpets from ftie equally; amazing
amount of shops selling them, butthen there
Is yet another famous Persian item: the

1 "Persian garden." And it is there, in abundance
t o o . • ~
. And this is how it all began: there is no

on buildings (no income tax, either, by
way) but there'lS -a tax on land. So, ages

ago, the Persians learned that If they built
a nice high brick wallaround their property,
that wall would constitute a "bulldlng"--and
they would not be taxedl Cozy, aye? Conse-
quently you see .walls, walls, walls, and
what better to pujrrioakle those .walls if not'
a house, than a garde?r?-lSo_there you areitjj
,'ln a Persian garden" all over the place,

Iran does allow private ownership of land, ,
by, the way, but so few men earn enough'
to afford an income tax, let alone property,
that land is given to them by the govern-
ment for which they pay a small rent in
return. Co-ops or "councils of farmers"
are being considered also, but have not yet
been organized,

Iran has 28 million people, 2.7 million of
whom live In Tehran, but 75 percent of the
people are farmers.. '

The present Shah's' father abolished the
veil and women have the vote, but they also
have the draft. The Shah feels this Is a land
of equal value to men and women so every-

"THE FAMED PERSIAN RUGS as you seldom
see them, and would hardly believe. Looking

. only like colorful stamps as they lie in the
distance behind the Iranian young lady, the-

. carpets are drying .out on the rocks, in the
sun, after a thorough washing in a pond at
a rocky ajea near the edge of Tehran, The
dunking is a part of the process for the'
carpets and no self-rea|jecting one would

• be without it. ' . ' - . ,

one must serve In the military for two years
unless they are.sclehtiBts or doctors,
• Men may have four wives according to the
law, "but usually do not-rat file same time.
Actually, It Is. more a matter of not being
able to afford more than one at a time.
Quote from a resident, ,

If an American woman or any other, marries
' an Iranian and lives in Iran, she may not leave
the country without permission of the husband.
Divorce Is possible by the same require-
ments. ' .-'.•'..' .

A new passport bill was In debate at the
time of this writing but the bill still neces-.
sitar.es permission from the Public Prose-
cutor if not from the husband in order to
leave Iran, or travel, and. retains a 10,000
rials EXIT taxi (One U.S. dollar i s worth
75 Iranian rials and that is $134 dears.)

So watch it, gals.
• Sit at the Hilton and sip tea—tea?-~partake

of the national dish called chelow kebob,
gaze up to one of the hotels studded on those
Alborz Mountains and be told It is a famous
ski resort, which it Is—but ski, don't marry,

.'•' SKI?InPersia7
Gadasoks, that doesn't sound right either.
Well then, would you believe 15 miles worth

of Persian rugs laid put In the streets so your
limousine could travel over them from the
airport to the palace? No?? But that is exactly

• they did for President Ikel FIFTEEN
i of Persian rugs.

Oh, you don't believe that? • ;
Not even in Persia??.

Next: Away to Kabul •

now
in season
Nqw Jersey's •shellflsher-

men can begin dredging crabs
on Monday, according co the
State Department of Environ-

mental Protection's Bureau
of Fish, Game and Shellfish-
eries. . •

Dredging crabs for the com-
mercial market can continue
until. March 31; the Atlantic
CoaBt Shellfish Council has
declared. The council Is an
advisory body to the depart-

. ment in shellfish matters.
On the other hand, the bay

scallop season hangs In the
• balance right now until test-

ing in bay waters determines
if the Scallops may be hnr-
vested. The go-ahead to dig
the elusive scallop must wait
until bottom conditions per-
mit better signals to the test-,
ors on the scallop's avail-
ability. ;'.;•

—— -Decorator-Designed »->—
CARVED WOOD .

SLIDING PATIO DOOR JANELS
' ~ , DlNOtfrW;

MANUFACTURER

• ¥ " NEED HELP I
An ln.KP«nilv. HELP WANTED
gd In 111. Cloltlllltl pan" «'
ihli n«wipop>r will r«oeh ovtr
30,000 naqrby riotUr-lofnllUl.
To plac» your oJ, eoll —

template with
•rotk, kardwart
aid moulding!

to e«v»r
Polio DOOM .

uplo
7fwli)»

, » 84" Ugh.

FREE DELIVERY
MO milt'

- • « * - • • - . " * - » " «

i Choice of 4 beautiful deilgni, suitable for contemporary, tradi
tlonal or Spanlih decor.' '

• Matching imall window panels available.
• Can be used with curtains or plastic Iniertsj.curtaln rods supplied.
• Smooth sanded, ready for paint or stairi finishing. ' $
• Sturdy.1'/a" * 2'/u" hardwood frame, ' * 2
• Bevon'd J00 mile radius NYC shipped Rwy. Exp. Collect; Uei.l 3

freight allowance made.
• Write or Call for AddltfW^t Information.'

' . . . ' ,!' -

showcase
OALL-

467-1160

. " ' . I

J

• CONVERSE
•N.B.A. • PUMAMIEliE'S

SpMHagOtodini
oi iuct t - •

N.F.L. FOOTBALL / The "DUKE"
HELMETS /Of f ic ia l Ball of The

Atl Teams 18.95 / . N.F.L.

SERVICE & QUALITY
IMS Sprlngflald Avo., IRV. 371-3434

Scholarship
is available
FORT MEADE, Md. — It's

not too late to apply for an-
-Army ROTC four-year college
scholarship. Deadline for
sending In an application Is
Jan? IS. Winners will be an-
nounced in the spring.

Young men who are. high
school seniors and interested
in on Army career are eligible
to apply for one 6t the 1,000
scholarships. The scholarship
may be used at any of the
275 colleges and universities
i h U l d s f f i
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VACATION
~ v AT HOME..

Living at its, flnoit In a moat
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish
Ing, Swlmmlngi Golfing, Bunches
and Boardwalk in a holiday re-
sort Bottlnathat Is idonl for elthor

vacation or year round.
Ono or two-bedroom
TownhauBOB. Plan your
vacation at home

U g
the four-year Army. < ROTQ

. program. •
Scholarship - winners re-

ceive . full tuition, textbook
costs and laboratory fees, plus
a $50 per month allowance for
the full four years. Upon grad-

' uation, they are commissioned
second lieutenants in the Army
and. serve four years on active
d u t y . ' . • • • • '

High school seniors, their
parents or teachers may ot*
tain more Information by writ-
ing: ROTC Scholarship, Fort
Meade, Md., 20755.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday. :

•• TJWr'r In C'u,.r Mmi iiml /ulfaii' Villain I!
lo tin* mufti kitmn, Oimn h'rrrn Hull V lu -i.

IHIIIIIIII llllll(HIWIIUIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIII(nllllllllHmtllHlltllllimillllllllllll

J • ' '

1041 ELIZABETH AVE.

One way togive beautiful floors is to give beautiful rugs' for
Christinas. Here you'll find an assortment of scatter rugs and
area rugs designed to do just that... to put beauty as well as
comfort beneath your feet. In colors and patterns for anyhome.

ARMSTRONG VINYL & CONGOLEUM

LINOLEUMVELVET
Completely Imtollod with

rubber cuitilon

CARPET
RUNNERSINLAID

by Armtlrong, Congolium,' Full Color Sdectlon »
For Hall or Stepi • *

Rog. $4.95
Amlico, Robbim,
Rubberold <
Sp.clol Pufchoiel

ARMSTRONG DELUXE

LINOLEUM
RUGS

9«12 100% Dupont Nylon

CARPETS
12 ipoctaculof Colon

Motchlng Extra * aAO
S BH

B
I g

100% Continuous.
Filament Nylon.

Mohawk 100% Cumuloft Nylon
Rog. $10.95 Embonad Pllo

BROADLOOMBROADLOOM

1224
SPRINGFIELD

AVE
, Lyons Avo.,

rvlngfon
Phone ES 1-5900

RIEDMAH
BROS.

CARPrrS.UNOUUM
WOADIOQM.TIU

ClIARQli PLAN8'
1INI-CAKD
•MASTER
CIIAROI!

HANK Amorlrimi
I'll -

Chargu Plnn
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. • : SCOTT SEGALL • ." .. f

Qaudirieer student
has role in 'Mame'

Scott Segall, an 11-year-old student at the
Florence Gaudineer School in Springfield, will
make his initial appearance with the Springfield
Community. Players. He will appear In the
role of Patrick Dennis, as a boy, in the
Players' production or "Mame,'"onDecember"
5, U dnd 12 at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain avenue. • . .

Scott attended Maplewood Dramatic School.
At 9, he- appeared at Marc> the little-poor boy
in ;"'Rags to Riches.'' More recenljir; Scotf
has starred in several camp shows and has
sung soloes in shows at the Thelma Sandmeier
School. • ' • . .'.

Driver, 79, fined
onfwd charges

Theodore Pl'ech, 19, -of Linden was con-
victed on two charges by Judge Jacob Bauer
last Wednesday in Mountainside Municipal
Court. He was fined $35 as a minor for having

' a quality of alcohol In his cor. He also paid
$25 for not having had his cor inspected,

• Two women were convicted of careless driv-
ing after being Involved in accidents. Diane
E. Laile of Westfield paid $20 for going too
fast for conditions.'Catherine-Thompson of
Plalnfield was fined $25 for inattentive driving,-

Other convictions and fines were: Arnold
Johnson of Plalnfield, $20 for driving with an
expired driver's license; Stephen J. WllliamB
of Springfield, $35 for going 70 miles per hour
in a 45 mile zone on Rt. 22 East; Jean Ling-
wood of Cr.anford, $20 for passing on the
shoulder on Rt. 22;. Glenn S. Hill of Kenil-
worth, $10 for driving a commercial vehicle
on Tracy drive in the Watchung Reservation,

' and Frank Natale of New Providence, $20
for parking in a prohibited area in the Wat-
Chung Reservation.

Interfaith worship
at Westfield church

Westfield residents of all religious conti-
munl^ps were scheduled to join together in
a community Thanksgiving service at the Pres-
byterian Church of Westfield Thanksgiving eve
at 8. Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Temple Emanu-
El is to - be the featured speaker, with his
subject, "Between the Poles,-Also participat-
ing are to .be Dr. Frederick Christian, host
minister; the Rev. Thomas B. Meane'y, pastor
of St. Helen's'Roman Catholic Church, and

' the Rev. Robert W. Thatcher, associate pastor
of the First1 Baptist Church. All the congre-
gations associated with the League of Religious
Organizations have joined to sponsor the
service.

The offering is designated to aid the person-
to-person project at Cacciola place. The Com- '
munity Development Corporation has made
available 127 Cacciola pi., as a tutoring center
where some 40 high school tutors are involved
in weekly service. In seeking to underwrite
a $600 budget, • it lias been pointed out that
checks may be made payable to the League of
Religious Organizations for this effort.

Gulden begins college
Kirk D. Gulden of 1487Bartondr,,Mountain-

side, i s one of 5,924 freshmen enrolled at
Michigan State University, • East Lanzlng,
Mich., for the 1970 fall semester. He is a
graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.
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TH.S°
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

. IIIIIIIIIIU By FREDGREENBERG,.R,e,.j||||||||||

Not all people should be slender. Some
people should be fat. For some, obesity
is a natural thing. Trying to make one's
self slender may bo a mistake. Reducing
can make one nervous, tense, Irritable.
It changes itho whole body chemistry. Re-
ducing Is useful for certain types, those
whose fat (adds a burden to a basically
slender, small-boned frame. But heavier
type3 -""endomorphs" - generally have
larger bones, and require more food
than the average man-eats. You should
keep your weight at-which you feel and
function best.

All types of people will find our ser-
vices useful - discover for yourself the
complete prescription department at
PARK DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave., Spring-
field (In the General Greene Shopping
Center). Phone 379-4942.

Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun., 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DEUVERY ... BABY NEEDS . . .
SURGIQAL SUPPUES...PR1NCE GARD-
NER WALLETS • , . . CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE ... RUSSELL STOVER AND
BARTON'S CANDIES . . . HALLMARK
CARDS.

HELPFUL HINT: Try throwing a hand-
ful of soda in your bathwater; it's re -
freshing and will keep you from perspiring
too freely.

I_H
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READY, BROAD BREASTEI

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP C01

Cranberry
Sauce FNAS

H H A f f C (LIMIT PLEASE)

Apple/Sauce

Mb.
cans

15 oi.

17'
Tomato Juice

Green 1 lb.
Giant 1 ex.
Limit can

ALL STORES OPEN LATE
TUES. & Wen NOV. 24th & 25th

REGULAR STORE
HOURS FRI.

and SAt ._ . .

FINAST
(LIMIT PLEASE)

LUIGIVITELLI IMPORTED—LIMIT 3

Ital. Tomatoes
FINAST

Fruit Cocktail
SUN RIPE

Jumbo Olives
e Cider

Gold Medal Flour

FINAST

Appl
With Coupon

. Below 5 42
Hiavy Duly

Finast Marshmallows
Finast Aluminum Foil
Richmond Cut Beets
Finast Table Napkins " % £ •
Finast Bread Crumbs
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

Sweet Midget Gherkins «•»••
r
5

o;49c Finast Black Pepper
1 M 3 1 Finast Extra Large Prunes

Sunsweet Pitted Prunes
Finast Curly Lasagna;
Linday Jumbo Ripe Olives >..

P»g.

sw..tfoMo«w»i,i>iB.ppi. T e.n, i r n n c e i i a Tarns

Keebler- Club Crackers * Pibg. 4$ Mallomars -

L bo.

3 7'/4Oi. 00c
• c.n. 07

. J'/l lb OOt
III V'

FROZEN FOOD F4VORITESI

Mrs. Smith' 2 ib.
„• . . 12 ox.
Pumpkin oLa

In 8uH«r Slue*.
Corn, P««i, B««ni—RnJl

Buitoni Cheese Ravioli
Green Giant Onions Cr"m<d

Finast Shrimp .- K . '
Sara Lee Butter Gems
Finast Melon Balls

HOLIDAY DAIRY SPECIALS!

BCllRQlFCl orP!!libury - g MJ

Biscuits Butt m k **»
4 Z%] Sau Sea Shrimp Cocktail TJft 3

iaV.r-59e Brunetto Ricotta >•" " - .
^ 3 5 ° Brunetto Mozzarella ££

X T Redd! Whip Whipped Cream
Blue Bonnet Margarine ».•»••*

3
p g
7o..

IIo.,OC t
pkg. - 0rinasr Melon bans "&a* » * _ — ! • _ _ _ —

Pepperidge Farm Cake *llv«"t'« " t C 1 ^ E g { | N O f )
FINAST M-t

BBBt. ,

EST TREATSI

Aople Cider
MOOKItDI

FAKMI-100%
PUKI 1 I«IIH

IN OA'HY CAM
HMF 0 * 1 . 39

FREE! THREE(3)
FINAST CRANBERRY SAUCE

M A X I M FREEZE'DRIED

Fresh Donuts

39"
Finast Peanuts ******

' Victory Cherries «•»'
King Crab Meat D«'^'«j
Jumbo Cleaned Shrimp l\

10 «l.
far « «

lb.

DUBIK
SAUS

iue

MEAT

Ib. 39e
rlb.

iotoi4ib5. ib 3 9 * Stuffing Brood "r*'% io.«. 45*

FINAST PRIME QUALITY SWIFT'S PREMIUM TURKEYS

"THE Fussy ONE" Turkeys "Butterball"

OF A JUICIER TURKEY ,. ;^_f D C
10 to 16 lbs. Ib. 45e lb.

AHTurWyi told by your HNAJI SUPERMARKIT tarry two U.J. Oov'l S M I I el iM
lion for your proUttlon. Out ual u i i in i you ol whelnommiii, Hit elhw ouoron

I you a U.S., Oev't'Ondt,'A'., quality bird, gtvM only Is Iht HntH of lh« flock. Alio\
ovollobU, o wltl* f«Utllon of Copoul, O w n , Duelii «»J Hooitlnt) Chlck«nt. .

i

CHOP
P o r k R o a s f s P

R,

PORK SALE!

Best

Center

Cuts!

uoami

tewi ,
l

» .q*..
110.-) -Jill

Itsunnm:! .

•Hiioinul,
jM.'nulnU

n(jnqM
bcnlmuh.

' 00K

i SI hnfi
lb-iuii-2
i

I 8 JO -{lib.
UJnaH.
! l a ayob

Q

js-SlaoD
Imtl yl.oH
ft:" tiivil

I: 3i IT

Calif. Pot Roast
Smoked Picnic
Rib Roast

Chuck Cut .,
Ben* In "*• I,.'*:'!

Calif, Steak
.Fillet Steak.
[London Broil

Turkey Roast,
Turkey Breasts
Turkey Parts'

. . Shoulder
. Water ' lb.

Added _., ;;;;_j'°v.

.', , Oven-Reody •.-,,• ..-,;,
Extra Short Cut | | j .

From l i t 4 Rlbi Only .

USDACholc. |b 7Qt. h..-f MawflH F M n b c A " ' " ' lb. 79C

B«n. in chuoi cut q ' t uscar mayer rranRa orw«iMri « '

i ^ e t k lb89c MizrachKnockwurst >"«••'X99'
i i ' " fal ">• MM Chicken Breasts K J X A

 lb- 59{

Qu»rt«td Loin, Cont«lM ,. EQc D|L Cfo a L/e USDA Gliole* Ib.Qflt
9to|IC.nt.rHlpChop. lb> 8 " HID J l Q a K S E,)r,ShorfCut ' / " '

Bon.i... j b . « i » C o l o n i a l S l i c e d B a c o n . [>.' l b - 5 9 t

Succultnl IL OOt C ^ i i n n a • Brown'H Strv«, J Mln. Sot. Ifi
I b o 7 . oausage M.it-swnciPf.mium pi«.0/

"••251 Sliced Bacon-HtHI

J

Whit. M.al

FIRST OF THE FRESH PRODUCE^

Oranges
VITAMIN "C"

15 49
Grapefruit

SEEDLESS FLORIGOLD

6 49C

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Stroot
& Oiborna Av«."

IRVINGTON~
1301 Sprlnaflald Ay.

* Brow Plac* '

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morris T'pk«

& Morris StrMt

FREE! S 1 - 1 ^ " 1

Cranberry
Sauce

With tit* purdiait • )
Oni I 01. |ar «f

Maxim Coffee
Unit I I) OB«J ol »uptr

rinail thru tat,, Nov. :llh
M.F.O.

_ WITH THIS COUPON

5 GOLD MEDAL
S FLOUR

UmliniOo»tl«rtluMr
rinaitihruMy'Nov.llth

' M.F.O. J ^ : - -

Golden Yams 2 29
Almerla Grapes * •» • • • ' lb 29 e Yellow Turnips c,uP,s.iid ib.7
Baking Potatoes l s

A
N ,d l5 £ 4 9 e . Imported String Figs . "-39

Pascal Celery <=•'»• •••"29C Finast Pitted Dates ' ^ 4 9
SEE OUR PULL ASSORTMENT OF DATES, NUTS & FIGS

MR. DELIl Where Available) International Seafood Dipt,

VIRGINIA HAM FRESH OYSTERS

- DAILY h V7

Cooked Corned Beef -K» -91

Chicken Roll v, ib. 69e Medium White Shrimp *«•» "»• 98C

-Nova Scotia-Salmon— .-_!Wb;.99Mlfhlt&$hrimp—5
Potato Salad "«"•*»•• lb- 29C Clams Casino ««?»*r ' i T 79C

Cranberry Fruit Relish h75c Extra Large Shrimp " £ f "••'1.59

Oven fte$h From "fussy" Bakersl

FRUIT ;••, A A c MINCE
CAKE * i f I f WSS

PACIFIC KINO
FLOWN HERE o o z

EXCLUSIVELY FOR •?„
FINAST P1'9'

4-

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 28th. WE RESl|vi THE R l O U / f o LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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Terri E Kleinert

j
Service I
C_nto_8

. SPRWOPIfiUD EMANUEL UNITED'
K'̂ METHODIST CHURCH

. Wedne«iy--8 "p.mi,> oomraunJw, ."njanks.
dytog^grfylce at, ̂ e . First Pwsbyt«rlaii

service ' it tho Methodist Church. Emanuu
S c h v / l n g i K B E h l f t g . , , > " , • • •:.'••••••

B u * T b k ^ v l a « warship at. home,
&va; p.ra., Busy Fingers of WegUwan

ulld t h of M P Y n 47

•Mr, and~Mrtl, BWlJIHtlHTOoinirt oi

v ; p , y ngrs of W
ulld at home of Mrs. Peg Y
e.1'.Sprlngfle__ -

Plrt S d

Mllltown rd,, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, terH Blleu, to ,
Louis Glttlln, son at Mr, andMrs, Natharil
Glttllft ofElizabeth. ' . • -..:
' Miss Kleinert Is a gradmtoof JonathaHDay-'

ton Regional Hlgb School, Springfield, and the:.
American University ih Washington, D.CjShei? - \
a teaclier inIrvlngtoit, Her flancelsatpradtiate"-'••'••
brellas; baby items, white elephant trlniets
and food stuffs will be on sale;' Proceeds:.

^ ___ vrtllbenefit t h e g r o u p ' s . c h a r l t i e s ; . . ' . , / . . • ,
Sundaj&.Plrst Sunday to Advent. 9:80

worship,eTrlvett Chapel; sermon: "Li
Comes/VIsalah 40:1-11. 9:30 ajn., Church
School f< b all ages. 9:30 a.m., German lang-
uage woi ship service. Bishop Hsarte], real-
dent, blsi jpof the United Methodist Churchln
theOert an Democratic Republic, wtU be the
guest Bf fgker, 10:30'a.m., coffee and buns
served b ;fiieChiirchSchooletaff.lnthePellott»-
shlp.Ha iv Donations are contributed to the'
Ancoraljjes. Mission Circuit In Bolivia. 11
a,m.t' Church nursery. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship, sat etuary. Bishop Hgertel will address
thei eons fegatlon^briefly with tranBlation hy
Emanuel Schwlngi Sermon: "Lo; He Comes/ ' mon will be," "PopulaUoA Problems andUvlng
T118. - A * ^ * , 1 - * " 9 * «*U.-•» Uhdled. 6 p.nui in a Shoe." There will be congregaUonat
JimlorH|ghYouai.7p.m.,SenlorHlghYouthat' singing and special musical numbers Included
Union Mlthpdlst Church. ' .;••;. '•:••:•'• f in this service.. Nursery care i s provided for"

Monda'.'M p.m., confirmation" class. 8p.m., ' both ch.urch services.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH »
.242 SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT; JR., PASTOR .

- Wednesu^y ~ 7:45 p.m., Thanksgiving eve
' s e r v i c e . . ' - . ..' . . . - " : V :.-•;•• ••;/•'•"•', '•'• '••

Sunday— 9:4S aim;, Sunday School with. •
classes for all ages. 11 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship. Pastor Schmidt will. be. preaching on
"Just 'How, Bad Are We7!> 11- a,m., Junior.;
Cliurcluunder the leadership of Mrs.' Robert;
L

v . i ibn. 5:45 p.m., youth groups,' 7 p.m.,'.
evemn-. Gospel service. Pastor Schmidt'^ ser-
t_oMt> m i l l U A "•AMI ' I1 I I^ IA>4 > D H A M M ' W I M KHI I I JI^M/V .

MISS A.YCE A. PSEMENEKi;

ladies Guild maps
^ * i ' ' ' • *

Gnristtnas events

•Thursday, November 26, 1970-.

nomlnati ig. committee, pastor's study.
. Tuesd y—8 p.m., administrative board. •

Wednesday—7 p.m., Christmas . nativity
workshop Fellowship Hall.;

JUR-LADy OF LOURDES
•300 C JNTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSlbE '
REV. GEJULD, J. MeGARRY, PASTOR

tEV. GERARD B, WHELAN ]
R IV. RAYMOND©. AUMACH ' .

, -T.: ASSISTANT PASTORS ' .
Sundayt-Mnsses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.nu

.andl2n< 3n. • . • •
Sonjrd V evening Mass ~ 7 p.m.
Weelcd ys~Masses at 7, and 8 a.m. First

,:Friday,- %:-B and 11:30 a.m.
: Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

^ y ,. . ,
-.'•.Qenedi :tion during the^ school year on Frl-

' days at 2 30 p.m. • , ' • . • • .
' Baptls i s on Sunday, at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment. :,i '
' , Confes ions: Every Saturday and- eves of
Holy Dajfc and First Fridays, from 4 to S and
from 7:4S'to 8:30,

• ' . - • f \ " ' • • . . ' ' . • ' '

: :<3OMM0N1TY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
C'MEETING HOUSE LANE '

• MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY . .
• P "••• . M I N I S T E R : . . '

: THE I EV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
D1REC JOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: •'

iV MISS LINDA GAUL •
Saturday — 9:30 a.iji., Carol Choir rehear-

Say — 7:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls, Ex-
_ _ . _-S. • ' ^ . j . , , • • •• • .

 ;

Tuesday - - 8 p.m., Women'sMlsslonarySo-
clety Christmas party. • '

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATEOFTHEUN1ONOF AMERICAN

•.'.••• HEBREW CONGREGATIONS ~
, S . SPRINGFIELD AVENUE & SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD •
• RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN '

Jeffrey Goldstein, sen of Mr. and Mrs.*
Leslie Goldstein, of Springfield and Elliot
Melamed, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Melamed
of Springfield, were called to the Tprah as the

' B'nai Mltzvah at die Sabbath morning ser-
,vices last Saturday. •• ••'. ' •., <
- Thursday >-- 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board ,
meeflng. .".' ••'•'. ' . . . . '
- Friday, 8:4S'p.m., Sabbath evening service..

Rabbi Shapiro will preach. .
Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach, '
Sunday ~ 9-10:30 a.m., adult Bible course

conducted by' Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast
co-sponsored by the Brotherhood. 7-8 p.m.,
toonage donee class.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., adult education. '

The Ladles' Guild of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Springfield, will hold Its annual Christ-
mas program and party on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The evening will begin lnthe'naveof the church

.with scripture reading and the singing of hymns,
Mrs, John Denman, ushig/elt bannerstoIllus-
trate, will give a short explanation of the
background of the hymns as well as of the
authors, : .'

. ; Members of the Guild participating as read- '
«rs will be Mrs. Stephen Wosko and Mrs.'
Henry Preudenberger.'Mrs. Anton Parker will
be soloist, accompanied on the organ by Mrs.
James Dunleavy. The'entire program is under,
the direction of Mrs; Denman. • • •

Instead of exchanging gifts among them-
selves, each woman will place money on a tree
which will then be given to the Bethlehem
'Children's Home on Staten Island. Hostesses
Include Mrs, John Andrus, Mrs. WilllamGoul-
den and Mrs. James Schroeder.

ce Psemeneki
t<? wed Mij Hunter

ft V_fe * _ i * _ J _ M *_' *' M . — _ ' TT M ' ri'a _l '_JsdMr. and Mrs. < Hteoddre Psemenelo
Birch Hill rd., Mountainside, have an
the engagement, of their daughter, AlyceAhn,
to RobertH.Huntar, son of Mr. andMrs. Arthur
Hunter of Tewksbury. • • . .

Miss Psemehekl;is .a graduate of the Holy
Family Academy, Bayonne. She received her.
bachelor's degree In English from Douglass,
College where she was an honors student She
teaches English at South PlainfieldHlgh School.

. H e r fiance i s a graduate of South Plainfield
Hijji School. He was recenUy discharged after

•$.'':

sal.
. Sunday ~ 9 a.m., departmental teachers'

meeting ; 10 a.m.,: morning worship, Com-
munion [•Church School; Grades 1-8, kinder-
garten, JjurWery, Cradle Roll, 7 p.m., Fellow-
ship, ' f,,w.; ' ' : . • • ' • . " • • .

Tuesday:--10 a.m., cancer dressing.
WedneSlay — 10 a.m., M o t n w t Group.

4 p.m., fconfirmation class. 8 p.m., Bh
.Choir rejieirsal, •

^ • -
TEMPLE BETH AHM

tN;AFFIUATEOFTHE
UNIT -SVNAGOCUE OF AMERICA

BA OTSROC WAY;: SPRINGFIELD '
R USBI REUBEN R. LEVINE

.•' CA ITOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER
Today - 7:30 p.m., USY meeting. '
Friday:— 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturd y. — 10 a.m., Sabbath serv ices . '
Tuesdi / — 8:30 p.m., adult education s e s -

sion. '• • ' • ' . '
Wedne day — 8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting. ' ' ' . . • : •

i NTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
' S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV( CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR.
Soturdky—3 p.m., Church School choir re -

hearsal, f',
" Sundajr—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, l l a.m.,
worship ^service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service.

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR »

REV. EDWARD OEHLING, • • * _
REV; ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

, REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Mosses'at 7,'8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon. :

Dally MasBes at 7 and 8 p.m.
fcsStons ^Monday > through Friday from

7:15N» 7:45 p.m.. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy days, and eves of Holy days. - > - i l l .

Masses—On eves of Holy, days at 7 p.m.j
f Holy] days ,at . Ji ?•;;?• airjd "

A December wedding i s planned.' '<•.',. .

Luncheon on Monday

for Jewish Congress

. The Louise Waterman Wise Chapter of
American Jewish Congress will hold its paid-
up ; membership luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Sol Odette, 66 Crestmont rd., West Orange, at
noon on Monday. Marllyn^skln of South Orange
will speak on "Wdmen'sRl^its.'f

•Mrs. Joseph Horowitz of Springfield Is pro-
gram chairman. The luncheon wiUbeprepared
by Mrs. David Horn arid her committee; Meni-
fcershlp will be supervised by Mrs. Richard
Clllmun. Mrs. Seymour W.Gellerwlll preside.

3rd child for Lissys

. A seven-pound, 10-ounce son, David Jerome
Lissy, was born Nov. 9 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and. Mrs. panlel Ussy of
320 Cherry Hill rd., Mountainside. He Joins
a sister, Ann-Marie, and a brother) Daniel

Mrs, Llssy Is the former Carol Oels."

• • • • : ; • • . • ' . ' , " " • ' : • - : ' • ' . ' • • • • • • - • . <

Bewarel This Is the.tlme of year when
we're deluged.wlth letters from cunning people
and businesses; ;.'

The lures flow freely: "Get Your Free Gift
N0W1" or "Take Advantage of This Once-in-a- .
Lifetime offer."

... • ' Because these letters come in the mail,
• many of us trust them completely. We thereby

:,i i become victims of the "free offers" that m a y •
cost us money...or we're sent a bill demanding

• payment for merchandise we never ordered,.;
. or we've ordered'a service or merchandise •
/ -only, to discover that not" only they not exist,

but we-can't find the company or enterprise
• which swallowed up our money. .' ,i . ..

i The Council of Better Business Bureau,
Inc. Mall Order Division has examined, chal-

V-Denged, and'stopped hundreds Of devious
1 schemes that used the U. S. Mall deceptively.
..BBB.vice-president Van Miller" says the big •

•.problem Is that ','we<all seem to have pro-
viLJound trust in whatever comes through the

TJ. S .Post Office. We seem to beUeve that
-r-iU It came in the mail, it's, beenispproxed;^' .
i j In short: the Posrbfflce does not and cannot
>• determine the hoijesty' of. a piece of mall.

. Of course, the mail-order business has
always been a time-honored, American way of
bringing goods and merchandise conveniently
to people. But. a fraction of the mall-order
buslnwe is crooked. Anybody can start up a
mall-order business ln'his basement, subject
only to the scohtjest law enforcement, and
shoddy characters can make a killing before
they're caught. . .

Will you be one of their victims this year?
You have two easy ways to protect yourself:
1. When in doubt, find out. Ask the nearest

Better Business Bureau or Chamber of'Com- '
.. merce about any dubious offer that cbmes in

.the mall. . • • . "
'•; 2. If the merchandise you did order Is no
good, damaged, or, not received, write to the

. mail-order compaay Immediately to call at-
•'• tendon to the problem.'should you get no reply

Within a seasonable time (three to six weeks), '
.Write — do .not phone — your local Better

• Business Bureau - - to get Help withyourcdm-
plaint. ' •. : .

' HEART RESEARCH — Mrs. Sam Plccione of 17 Hilltop ct., Springfield; presents a check,
earmarked for cardiovascular research, to Dr. Victor Parsonnet, director of surgery at
Newark. Beth Israel Medical Center. The $500 donation was made possible by Mrs.
Plccione arid her father, Charles .Jacobi of'Newark, in memory of Mrs. Jacobi. Mrs.
Plccione, a weekly volunteer worker, in the Medical Center's pacemaker clinic, has worn
a pacemaker since April, 1969. .

Peel and section 4 grape-
fruits; add 1/4 cup powdered
sugar and 2 tablespoons diced
candied ginger. Refrigerate,
just before serving, sprinkle
with 1/2 cup shredded coconut.
Serves 4.'| . . .
• For a tasty peanut-honey
.shake, combine-1/4 cup,honey
with 1/4 cup smooth peanut
butter. Blend with 1 quart
.milk. Makes 4 servings. ' .

Herb's something a little
different. Combine 1 can
(10-1/2 oz.) condensed beef
broth with 1/2 coup can apple

juice and dash cinnamon or
nutmeg. Pour over ice cubes,
or heat and serve hot. Makes
2 to 3 servings. • :

Beef stroganoff can be pre-
pared early and heated when
guests arrive. Sour . cream

folds in quickly right before
service. Served over rice or
noodles with green beans,
Parmesan, citrus salad, rolls,
grenadine , fruit sundae and
coffee, beef stroganoff for a
party is a delicious success.'

MAKE

CHRISTMAS

MONEY

BUY WHOLESALE-SELL TO
FRIENDS AND CO-WORKERS
Radios • - Umbrillm • Pant
Suit- - Blank Ptorl i - Kllmit
P«rfum« • Man'l Cor Caofit-.
Mfn'i Shim-3 In Box Slips •
Coitum* J«w«lry • SwaaMra
and Polity Hoio • CASTLE
HILL KNITWfeAR. .

MILODIST.
1245 Springfield Aye..

Irvington, N.J.
372-3875

(Rtarting Friday, Nuvembor 27th)'

I .. 'OPEN "• ' ..

- ••'•: EVEJRY N.IGHTV

THEOUGH DEOBMBEB 23rd
Saturdays'til 5:30 p.m.

The Twpt;^ Riioin Rmtnuraiit opi'n to 7:45 p.m.

' SatuidnyN 10 :(IO ii.ni. tn 4:45 p.m.

Alillburii & Short HUla.Avcnucu, Springllfld

7p.m.
' Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must bff''
made in advance.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE- LIFE*1)
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE. REVEREND K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., Thanksgiving eve
service; 8:45 p.m.) choir. *

Sunday — 8:30 a.m., and 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship. 9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible
Classes.

Monday--4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday ~ .4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday — 1 : 1 5 p.m.-, women's Bible

hour. 8 p.m., Ladles' Guild meeting.

j

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALtH
'. BETHItU. MUHMIII

. _. t

Ghuckks byCARTWRIGHT
St. Stephen's women

plan Yuletide

A Christm/s boutique wlfl* be sponsored
by the women of women, of St. Stephen's Church
in the Pariah House, 119 Main at., Mlllburn,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. next Thursday.

. Christmas gifts, decorations, aprons; um-
brellas, baby Items,' white elephant trinkets
and food stuffs will be on sale. Proceeds
will benefit the group's charities.

A boy for Byams
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Bynm of Troy

Village, Springfield, became the parents of a
son, Gregory Armstrong, Nov. 16 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Byam Is .the former
Beverly Armstrong of Springfield. '

Popcorn_demand
Five hundred million pounds

of popcorn-on-tlie-cob is the
current yearly demand In .this
country. Popped, it' would be
enough to supply a quart a
year for everyone.

IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Charge (or P le tur t t .

There is a charge of $5 for'
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge
for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture.
Persons submitting wedding

-or-eng8gement-pictures-may
enclose the $5 payment or
Include a note asking, that
they be billed.

lllllliHIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllll

THANKSGIVING

EVE SERVICE

Wid. at T:«B P.M.

HOLY CROSS

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

\ 830 UounHln Avt.,
Bprinolltld, N J .

YOU ARE INV1TBD
ntby HUUni Pravldtd

LAW ENHORCEMENT
Recently, the National Insti-

tute of Mental Health partici-
pated; in a challenging confer-
ence of various state planning •
agencies sponsored by LEAA
- Ltiw Enforcement Assis-
tance Administration.

Some real benefits are sure
to emerge from .the new and
invigorated efforts aimed at
better approaches to law en-
forcement' These benefits will
be felt.ln your community and

^ be felt In your commilnlty and
every other community sooner
or later.

There has been a great deal
of talk -- 'much lip service
some really serious efforts
at change - about such i s -
sues as greater cooperation
between law enforcement and

. health professions, or such
legal, questions as "crime"
versus "Illness.". There Is a
tremendous amount of over-
lap and 'similarity in law en-
forcement and health,'..

This runs all the way from
the police officer, on the beat,
who often has to act as a
social worker or family prob-
lem solver, to pressing social.
Issues like drug abuse and
alcoholism, w h i c h required
intensive legal and medical
actions.

Thus, there are many ob-
vious similarities in the nor-
mal course of events and dally
flow of work, that are brlng-
•ing the two professions to-
gether as they have never

'been before, The human de-
mands, the demands of
society, are clearly causing
law enforcement areas ana
healthfields to converge.. • .

Our concern, at the con-
was that those' who

•work In these areas'andfields
converge and cooperate to
fylve common problems. We
need to be contlnuingly con-
cerned with the various forms
of deviant and antisocial be-
havior and. with endeavors to
understand and cope with such
problems. .Cooperation be-

' tween academic, medical, and
law enforcement personnel is
crucial; and the Institute i s
actively supportlng^suchpart-

> nershlp work In a number of
projects. . l

Examples Include a demon-
stration project for com-
munity treatment': of delin-
quents, a study in cooperation
with the U. S. Bureau of
Prisons of personality factors
Involved In violent behavior,
and training project in mental
health problems for law en-
forcement officers.

Another and major example
of collaboration with LEAA is
in drug abuse prevention and
control, covering the complete
range of research, training,
and services.

CARPENTERS, ATTBNTIONI
Snll.younell to 30,000 famlllu .
with a low-coil Want Ad. Call
6B6-7700

PUBUCK NOTICE

God has
a good
purpose
for you.

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture

Friday, December 4th, 8:30 p.m,
Millburn High School Auditorium
462 Millburn Ave.,. Mlllbum
Grace Bemis Curtis, Lecturer

- C I R C A
Y t innKatpsr bids (ill who
are discriminating dlnert
to come to thii p l a n of
noted far* for

DAILY LUNCHEON
. DINNER 'TIL 9

COCKTAILS

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

DINNERS
CHILDREN'S' MENU '

SEATINGSoEVERY*HALP

FOR RESERVATIONS
CnLL .'

635-2323
94 MAIN ST., CHATHAM

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORESNow • . .

d iscount department stores
won't "settle for

second best."

UNI-CARD
SH 3f

JOHN 0 PUBUC

You don't havo to settle for socond best with Uni-Card1

Now you can use Uni-Card at your Two Guys store. Uni-Card is a charge
card that lets _ypu__buyjthings that look better, last Jonger, and can usually
save you money in the long run.

Come in to your Two Guys store today and use Uni-Card to take advantage
of our special sales and everyday bargains. Pick up a Uni-Card application wher-
ever you see the Uni-Card symbol, or at your Two Guys store.

With Uni-Card,' you don't have to settle for second best. Especially at
Two Guys.

more for your money
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MISS MICHELLE B. TAUB

The aging of'meat
What does the "aged" label on meat cuts

signify? Fresh meat usually reaches the retail
display within 6 to lOdaysafterbeefis slaugh-
tered. Some high quality beef is "aged" by
holding J( at temperatures of 34 to 38 degrees
for. 3 to 6 weeks, or by holding it for 2 days at

"about 70 degrees (ultraviolet light reduces
bacterial growth if meat Is held at 70 degrees).
The aging process developos additional tender-
ness and characteristic flavor. ' •--

TEEN-AGERS, f ind i o b l by running Want A d i .
Col l 6B6-77OO . nowl . . •• ' •

Allan Ira Sabel
to wed in August
• Mr, and Mrs. Harry Taiib of Miami Beach,

, -FU., formerly of Orangeburg, N.Y., have
- announced the engagemenr of their daughter,
, Michelle Bart, to Allan Ira Sabel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Sabel of 1832 Manor dr.,
Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Tappun Zee High School and the University
of Miami, where she majored in elementary
education, is a sister of Phi Sigma Sigma,
national sorority.'She is employed by tlho First
National Holding Company of Miamiin Florida,

Her fiance, who was graduated f roin Union
High School, and Is a senior at the University

• of Miami, where he is majoring in insurance
also Is a membor of Alpha Kappa Psl, business
fraternity, ,

An August, 1971 wodding is planned,
r -̂ -̂ ——̂ ——

Guild to celebrate
10th anniversary

St. Paul the Apostle School In Irvington will
celebrate the 10th anniversary of the School.
Guild at a celebration Saturday, Nov. 28 be-
ginning at 8:30. p.m. . .

Camille Toccl, the current president of the
Guild, has announced plans to honor the pres-
idents of past years. Michael Burke, the
Guild's first president, will-be a specinlhonor
guest. • . '

It was requested that reservations'be made-.
in advance and Mrs. Betty Rasmussen may be
contacted at 374-2275 or Mrs. Irene Mury,
373-7243, There-will be a continuous buffet
all evening. Donation is $12 a couple.
•_ A surptrse door prize will be given away

during the course of. the evening. An admis-
sion ticket will make a guest eligible for this
prize: The winner of the Parish contest will'
receive-a trip of his choice for two valued
at $1000. . . •- '
. Music will be by the Rhytlimtones.

Yule meeting set

by dul? vyomen
The . annual Christmas

meeting and party of the Past
Presidents' Club of the Wom-
an's Club, of Connecticut-
Farms, will be held Tuesday
evening, Dec. 1. at the home
of Mrs. Michael - Permlson,
83 Hemlock rd., Short Hills.

A Yule time covered dish
supper Is scheduled for 6 p.m.-

A business meeting will fol-
low, and Santa Claus will dis-
tribute exchange gifts. •

Mrs. Frank Tell will assist
the hostess, Mrs. Permison,
with plans for the Christmas
supper. Mrs. F. Butler Hehl,
president, will preside at the
business session. Plans'for
club's future activities will
be discussed.

MARY WORTH says:

.KEEP ALL THOSE:^
CARDS AND LETTERS

.COMING....USE
» ZIP CODE/

CALLING ALL
Home Makeri

BvWalfirWI lilarottor

HOW MUCH DOES
. IT COST TO*
FURNISH A HOME?

A study was
made by a
nat io n a i l
agency • last
year, and it"
showed that
the a v o r -
age family
spends 20%
of the .cost
of t h e i r
home for
furni ture ,
words, the
$20,000 home costs
about $4,000 to furnish.
This average includes.
not only furniture- but
floor coverings, draper-
ies and electrical appli-
ances.

Of course, many fam- ,
llies go way beyond this
average, and many are
obliged to spend a lot
less. A c t u a l l y the
amount of money you
spend will never take
the place of good taste.

We have all seen
homes which were fur-
nished for $1,500 and
done more attractively
and imaginatively than
others on which two or
three times as much was
spent. That's where a
reliable furniture deal-
er who employs good
salesmen - decorators
can be of great help, .

We Invite you tocomo
in and take advantage of
our free decorator ser-
vice. We can help you
select the furniture that
will be both comfortable
and attractive in your
home whether you are
working with a big
budget or a small one.

So whether you like to
mix or match, our dec-
orators here at Wilder-
otter's, 910 Springfield
Ave,, Irv, are at your
service without cost or
obligation. Open Rally
'til 9, Sot. 'til 6.

WILDEROTTER'S
SIfowplact far Furniture

010 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINOTON 399-1500

(Copyright)
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Susan Wiebesiek ;
is wed Saturday
to Jerry Jacobs >

Miss Susan Jean Wiebesiek, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Wiebesiek of 320 Willow dr.,
Union, was married Saturday to Jerry Allen
Jacobs of Shaw AFB, S.C., son of Mr. arid Mrjsy
Kenneth Jacobs ol Sacramento, Calif. ,.'..'

The Rev. Jamps P. Kelly officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Manor in West Oranse. "'] • • • . - ' '

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs,.
Alansun (Shirley) Partelow of Roselle.Park
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Joyce Boncio of Oradell and Pamelu Snow-
berger uf Montclalr.

Dr. Kenneth Jacobs of Charlottesvllle, Va,
served as- best man for his brother. Ushers.;
were Steven Jacobs of Berkeley, Calif,, brother
of the groom, and William Wiebesiek of Cran-
ford, cousin ol the bride.- • '

Mrsj Jacobs, who was graduated fromUhion
High School andKatharineGlbbs School, attend-
ed Montclalr State College. She is emplnyedas
an executive secretary for Monroe.' ;•

Her husband, who was graduated from Texas
A ahd M University, iij a captain In the United

. States Air Force in the 33rd Tactical Recon-
naisance Training Squadron. -

Following a week's honeymoon, the couple
will reside in South Carolina.

MISS LESLIE CANTER

Leslie Canter troth
toLM. Hodes told

Mrs, Cynthia B, Canter of Springfield has
announced the engagement of her daughter,

. Miss LeslieCanter, to Lawrence Martin Hodes,
son- of Mr, and Mrs, George Hodes of Spring-
field, formerly of Union, Miss Canter also Is
the daughter of Mr, Walter!, Canter of Hill-
side. . .

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is a senior at the University of Bridge-
port, Bridgeport, Conn., where site is majoring
in sociology.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School and Muhlenberg College, Allentown,
Pa., where he received a bachelor of science
degree, attends the New Jersey College of
DentiRtry in Jersey City, '

A December, 1971 wedding is planned.

MR., MRS. MILAN NOVAK

Mr., Mrs. Novak
mark golden year

Mr, and Mrs. Milan Novak of Stechar avenue,
Union, were guests of honor at a family dinner
citing the couple's 50th wedding anniversary
Saturday night at the Kingston Restaurant in
Union,-

The celebration was hosted by the Novaks'
son and daughter-in-law, Allan and Murjorie
Novak of Union, and thecouple's grandchildren,
Lynn and Donnld. '

Mr, and Mrs, Novak were married Nov. 2U,
1920 In Newark, Mrs, Novak Is the former
Anna Wagner, The celebrants have resided In
Union for more than 40 years and are members
of Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union and the Golden Age organization,

Mr, Novak is retired from American Can
Co., where he had been employed for 40 years,

MEED HELP? Find the RIGHT PERSON with
o Want Ad. Call 606-7700.

DRESSING .DOLLS FOR THE HOUDAY-Mernbers of the Past Presi-
dents' Parley 'of the -American Legion Auxiliary of Connecticut
Farms Unit No. 35, dress dolls for the Salvation Army Women's '
Auxiliary of the. Newark Headquarters. The dolls will be among a
thousand other dressed dolls to be dlBplayed at the Salvation Army

'annual doll tea at'Newark Headquarters, Wednesday, Dec. if to'
. judged for ribbon awards and then to be distributed to underpriv''"'

children as gifts at Christmas. Lett to right (seated) ari
.Andrew Knox, Mrs. Vito Fresblone Sr., chairman of thedressi
dolls project; and Mrs. Robert Wncker. In the rear are left to r?i
Mrs. Robert .Kpsnick and Mrs. Alfred Stein, parley chairman.*^ ff*

Dolls for Christmas, exhibited teacher luhcheoT-

by Past Presidents' Auxiliary
Dolls furnished by the Salvation Army Wom-

en's Auxiliary of tho Newark Branch, part of
the thousand dolls to be displayed at the group's •
annual doll tea, judged, arid distributed as
Christmas gifts to needychildren in the Newark
area, were dressed and displayed at the regular'
monthly meetingNov. 17 of the Past Presidents'
Parley of the American Legion Auxiliary,
Connecticut Farms Unit 35.

The meeting was held at the homo of Mrs.
Robert Kosnick, 640 Twain p!., Union, with
Mrs. Alfred Stein; parley chairman, presiding.
Mrs, Samuel Cierow, chaplain, conducted the.

"•^tuMl opening of the meeting,
Mri!>Vito Fresolone Sr.,.dressed-dollproj-

ect chairman, was in charge of the exhibited
dolls which were dressed.by members and
friends. The dolls were dressed by Mrs.
Fresolone and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Vito
Frosolone Jr.,- Mrs, KoRnlckandherdaURhter-

,in-law, Mrs, Robert C. Kosnick, Mrs, Andrew
..-KnoX, Mrs. Robert Wncker'and Mrs. Frank
' Lnmendola,'a friend of the club members. The

^halrman had announced that the dolls.,were
scheduled to be on display at the next unit
meeilng (Tuesday, Nov.'24),. \

The parley members planned to serve as
hostesses)- at the unit's Dec; 8 meeting, at

which time a Christmas party-will be held.
Mrs, Stein appointed Mrs. Robert Garguilo,
chairman1, of tho unit's Christmas party
refreshments;,Mrs. Theodore Rechstelner and
Mrs. Gerow, co-chairmen for table decora-
tions, and Mrs, Charles Frick, chairman of the
Christmas gifts exchange for Santa's Bag, '

' Mrs, Wacker, secret pals chairman, remind.
. ed tho members to remember their secret pals
with a Christmas gift at tho December meeting.
. .Mrs, Prick, hostess chairman, announced
that the next parley meeting will beheldTues- .

. day night, Dec. 15 at the home of Mrs. Henry.
Hauck, 85 Yale ave., Irvington.. A Christmas
party will be • held, following the business of
the evening with exchange gifts.- .

The membership voted to send a $25 check
to the Union County Past Presidents' Parley
treasurer for the'department's parley project,
"The Nurses Scholarship Fund."

Final plans were made for a charter bus,
trip to Patricia Murphy's WestchesterCandle-
light Restaurant in Yonkers, N,Y. Sunday, Dec.
6 for-dinner and a tour of the restaurant's

. many rooms and grounds.
Local parley members were congratulated

for their elected offices at the Union County
Past Presidents' Parley last month. They

Sichedufed Dec. $3
A \eochefs' luncheon will be held De<viLby

the Livingston School PTA, Union. Room rep-
resentatives and board members will serve '.

• as. waitresses, kitchen workers andclassroom .
attendants. It was onnounced by Mrs. Robert
Hampp, Mrs, Eileen Price-and Mrs. Louis
Borges at the group's Nov. 24 board meeting'
at the school,

A presentation of "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" will be held Dec. 4 by the Hillside
Community Players at the School. Mrs. Law-
rence Inderweiss, Mrs. Donald Moliado, Mrs,
Elston Tnub and- Mrs, Gene Karlin are in
charge, i; . ' .. v •• .-. •'••-.

. Membership chairmen, Mrs. Donald Steln-
metz arid Mrs, Richard Lindner, made reports
at the Nov. 24 meeting. Mrs, Taub, budget an;l
finance chairman, reported on the group s cake
sale on Election day, • . ; , ' '

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you. like some.help. In preparing
newspaper releases? Write )o this news-
paper and risk' for' our "Tips mvSubirtWWng
News Releases." ' '" a'13?"0'

are Mrs. Frick, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Muefli-
ler, historian, arid Mrs" Rechstelner, sergeant
at arms. , . . \'lal .ni

*'
.i M s

?. .HOY

.v»ry well-drasud womar,...ii an Int.r.it.d m

v$
• MISS MARILYN A. COUSINS

Heffers-Cousins
• • ' ' . • • • »

troth announced
Mr. and Mrs, John Cousins of Belleville

have announced the engagement cfihelr daugh-
ter, Miss Marilyn Ann Cousins, to Ronald
Leo Heffers, son of Mr, and Mrs. Leo Heffers
of 518 Malcolm rd., Union. The announcement
was made on Sept, 12, and a parry will be held
on Thanksgiving Duv a the Robin Hood Inn,
Clifton, hosted hy the prospective bride's
parents. • . •

Miss Cousins who was graduated from Mt,
St. Dominic Academy, Caldwell, attends B'You-
yllle Collonp School ni Nursing, Buffalo, N.Y.,
and will b« graduated next yoar.
.Her fiance, who was graduated from Setun

Hall Preparatory School, 'South Orange, :.nd
"'Cblge'tB~tJnlversltyr Hamilton; N.Y.7 attendiT
tho. Cornell University Graduate School of
Business mid Public Administration, He will
begrndiuteil next year,

A June 1972 wedding is planned.

MARC ANTONY

COIFFURES

INTRODUCES

A New Member Of Our Staff

MISS ANNE'
Parmarly With Dailgn.'Studio

1416 Morrl. Av«.,
687-9353

Union

* * - STAN has E.S.P. (Iar'y Chopping Plan) shop from now 'til eke.
v ; 6th - No Payment due on charges until feb. All gifts beauiifult

wrapped - free of charge. r

, i v*

985 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION
Shop EVERY week-doy nit* 'til 9 P.M PAfcK FREE

Mo»t charges aec«pttd-or open on* with u«

v Y U o y
^ Home Eoonon|lst ,

r the most frequently
' 9 (or men Is a robe,
_ng this type of gift

- s i z e ' and color In
fwith the personality of
Sin question,
1'the terry-cloth type
' i sporty etyles for

beach? Is he a by-
man who likes, the

ical sturdy type of
? Or if he the sophls-
hostwho leans toward
H; smoking jacket type?
lie types of personality
'n-between types will

a gift of a robe if you
' iplng wisely,

Is most Important
this usually-dictates

ol care necessary
-luently. .how niueh
tobe will «et. The..the

tilUBfc' |/V|J1J*SC 11IBLBX 101V W0̂ H4
are flannel, cashmere, cor-
duroy, velour, satin, foulard,
broadcloth, terry cloth, and
madras. -:• : . •:,

As with any garment today,
it is most important to look

. for1 the fabric content label,
since fiber content often lndl-

' 'dates care required.
For example, a percent wool.

flannel; roHe should' be dry-
. cleaned, while a wool and nylon

flannel combination Is usually
Washable, Other .materials

<l such as cashmere, velour,
: satin and foulard will require
drycleanlng, while-some cor-
duroy, broadcloth, terry clodr
and madras are washablevyith
special directions;

Look at the; robe carefully
before you buy — good con-
struction means, good wear.- '

Seam's should befirmly fin-
ished orflat felled. Reinfqrce-

meilt
slirpockets. D e s i g n s and'
plaids should meet and match,
at seams andfrontedges.Col-
lar should be/flat and smooth
with no signs of pulling or.

man's robe — an ideal gift
—\yucmHrbm*e!rthelottl<^*rJh»&^ —46-<o-4Wneh-chestr-

lar and facing. Cuffs should be
die same width.

Although a robe gift Is us-
ually not tried on for fit until
after purchase, it is best to

Bme, Usually men's robes are
sized according to: small,-34
to 36-lnch chest; medium 38
to 40-Inch chest; large, 42 to
44-inch chest; and extra large,

It can depend upon your se-
lection as to whether your gift
of a robelsworn with pleasure
or packed away In a drawer
and forgotten.

and
'-Thursday, November 26, 1970-.

ship at the Westminster Presbyterian-Church.'
Elizabeth.

Trmksfllvlnri tVnv/or ^—Bach-year the iwu-cpngregationB-aHftHUIl
•UlinbLjIVing prayer the place of worship and the preacher. The

1 Leonard S, Zoll, spiritual leader of
Temple\Betb El in Bll&abeth, wUl preach at
the 19th\annual lnterfaith Thanksgiving wor-

, — the two cungregaUong alternaR.
the place of worship and the preacher. The
Rev. Robert W. Scott, pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian Church, will participate In the
worship service. Rabbi Zoll will discuss
"To Whom It May Concern."

jfdx over holiday dinner
preparing in advance
some careful planning

" • the festive season,
ss will have the op-
to'slt down, relax

/her holiday.dinner .
as her family and

, says Mary E, Weaver,
Home e c o n o m i s t ,

are certain details you
e care of at least two

fn advance to avoid that
ninute rush. Listed be-
re some of the items,

fi all possible marketing
w or three days in advance.

Ityou are serving mince pie
it may be prepared two days
In advance and frozen. Thaw

• , n r ••--. ? • ; . . • •

•iwen .
DnMsWn.Jumper: comes in two
lengths and features the seat-
son's trick of a slashed side-
fiBBlfl, No. 3145 comes In sizes

•X0'i6 18. In size JL2 (bust 34)
'Jumper takes 1 3/4 yd. of 54-
in. fabric or for. mldl length

.2 yd. of 54-ln. fabric;, shirt,
2 yd. of 44-ln. fabric.

Free pattern Is waiting for
you. Send SO cents for our new
Fall-Winter. Pattern Book,
which1 contains coupon for pat-
tern of your choice.

, This suit Is Just the thing •
for the coming 'season. It s
warm and flattering, too. Pat-
tern No. 1098 glvesdirectlons
for sizes 10 to 18. . .

Send SO cents for each dress
pattern, 30 cents for each
needlework pattern (add 15
cents' for each dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing and
handling) to AUDREY LANE
BUREAU, Morris Plains,
N.J., 07950. .

IITH1 ONLY HAM
vmniYoucANtn

BROADWAY
FLOOR SHOWS

mis
DINING

CAU6M-9591

MMWttNWIllPAVI,
UNION. NIWJIUIY

and heatthe day of your dinner.
Check all table linens, s i l -

verware, glassware and china
needed for serving. Make sure
aUaracleanalH shining.,:;

Plan the type of Centerpiece
you .are' going'to use for. the
occasion. • '

There are also certain de- -
.tails you can take care of one
day ahead. Here they are;

Wash, dry and store the tur-
key on the'bottom shelf of the
refrigerator until ready to
s t u f f , ' ' . • • • ' • • • , . •

Make stuffing and store in
plastic bag or covered bowlln'
refrigerator. Do not stuff the
bird until Just before roasting.
.' If 'you are serving celery

hearts, they maybe prepared
and stored In refrigerator bag
or vegetable crisper.

Cream, onions, place them
in a casserole, top with but-
tered crumbs cover and re-
frigerate until time to place
in oven. , .

Make cranberry sauce, if
desired. You may prefer the
canned type for convenience.

Make rolls or buy them.
Simmer giblets, chop and

refrigerate ready for gravy.
. Make filling for pumpkin pie

and refrigerate. (Don't freeze
pumpkin pie-bake the first
thing'the day of the dinner,)-

Arrange centerpiece as
completely as possible. Fresh
flowers should be arranged
the day of the dinner and kept
in a cool place until serving
'time.

Lead poison
can be found
in pottery

Pottery pieces can be beau-
tiful, says- Elaine May, County
Home economist, but certain
ones may also be potentially
harmful due to lead poisoning.

Lead compounds are com- '
monly used In ceramic and
pottery glaxes, When proper-
ly applied and flrod.the.lead
glazes present no danger to the
user." The products of com-
mercial producers, in the
United States are properly
fired and present no problem.

Pottery pieces, which have
been known to be the source,
of lead poisoning include Im-
ports from Mexico and Japan,
and domestic piecos made by
amateur craftsmen. .

When pottery or ceramic
pieces with a lead glaze are
improperly fired, the glaze
will not seal completely ahd
.available lead remains In the -
glaze. The lead may be ex-
tracted by foods, particularly
add foods.

The Food and Drug Admin-
istration has. issued a warning
that Mexican and other hand-
crafted pottery and ceramics
should not be used for food
unless they are known to be

' properly glazed,
A "dinnerware surveillance

program" has been set up by
the Lead Industries Associa-
tion and theU.S. Potters Asso-
ciation. Pieces of pottery
which are acceptably glazed
can carry a USPA label of
approval.

No home treatment or do-it-
yourself technique can make
Improperly g l a z e d pieces
safe, A "complicated labora-
tory test is required to deter-
mine If questionable pieces
are safe. . . .

Imported pottery and hand-
crafted pottery' can be used
beautifully as accessory dec-
orating pieces. If you have any
doubt about a piece, find a
place for It other than on the

• dining table.

-Paint-project:—
Here's a colorful paint pro-

ject for the children. Around
Thanksgiving,' have them make
paper -mache napkin rings,
just'mix flour, a dash of salt,
and. strips of newspaper with
water to form a paste. Mold
It Into rings large enough to
slip napkins through. When
the rings ore dry, enamel
them in bright autumn colors.
Add dime store decals of tur-
keys, pumpkins and Pilgrims
for a final decorative touch.

To Publicity Chalrm«m
Would you Ilk* Mm* htlp
In preparing n*wtpop»r w .

.' I I I I H ) Writ* to ttili m»i-
papir and'aik for our "Tips,
on Submitting Nowi Rt- -
l l O i t i . " ' • ' " / ,

open Wednesday and'Friday)^:30 til 9:00 - ^ closed Thursday for Thanksgiving

Chrisfmqs 1 9 7 0 - ' :

and Hahne's is an exciting.Christmas world

...of beautiful decorations and holiday •

windows;..pf frjeihdly^sqlespeople ready

to help you select just the right gift... •

of, delightful Trim-a-Tree ways to fill

i « •• ' .'• ' •

yQ-ur home with Christmas beauty. . ,of exciting

gifts for friends and family. . .you' l l find , • . " .

a marvelous Christmas spirit along with

the gifts of distinction at Hahne's! - .
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Graphoanalyst-psychologist set
fo speak at AAUW dinner event

The American Association of University
Women (AAUW) of Elizabeth will hold Its
annual dinner meeting Wednesday, Dec. 2 at
6:30 at the Lynn Restaurant at 624 Westfield

- ave,, Elizabeth. •
• The Rev.^Normnn Werling, 0 . Carmelites

.MGA, psychologist, will entertain the group.
Father Werling, a certified master grapho-
analyst, and a graduate of the Resident Insti-
tute of Graphoannlysls in Chicago, also is the
founder of GraphoDynamlcs, Inc. for the pro-
fessional application' of graphoanalysis to
education and industry.

He presents about 100 lectures a year on
the application of scientific handwritingailaly-
sls to vocational aptitude and personnel selec-
tion, marriage counseling, teenage guidance,
credit ratings ard personality development. He
recently released an LP record on the hand-
writing of St. Therese, the^irst of its kind In
recording history.

He is the author of the first psychological
test of personality based on handwriting and is
currently preparing for publication two valida-
tion studies of Graphoanalysis. One is a case
history and- the other involves a testing pro-
gram for 2,000 people.

Father Werling taught in high schools for 17
years and lectured throughouttheUnitedStates .
for nine years. He did graduate work at
Catholic University, Washington, D.C., Ford-
ha'm • University and' the New School in New

MISS DENISE A. LE PAGE

Miss LePage troth
to V. J. Costa told
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred'J, LePage of Union

have announced the engagement of their
daughter; Miss Denlse Angela LePage, to
Vincent J, Costa Jr., son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Vincent Costa of Eatontown, formerly of Union.
The announcement was made on Oct. 6, 1970,

Miss LePage, who was graduated from Union
High School, is employed by Smith-Corona
Marchant, Hillside.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Cosmar
Airfreight Service, Newark Airport, Newark,
He is a.member of the Coast Guard Reserve.

A fall 1971 wedding Is planned.

York City. He has, appeared on television and
radio and has written for newspapers.

The state president of AAUW will be a guest
at the affair and hsubands and friends have
been invited to attend. Charlotte Gessjer will
Introduce the speaker and Mrs, Harry Rich-
mond,' branch president, will preside. Hospi-
tality chairman for the meeting will be Mrs.
Dolores Hatchett, who will be assisted by
Mrs, Herbert Cohen and Alison Carter,

Day school to hold
Israel exhibit; sale
Sunday, Monday

An Arts and'Crafts of IsraelExhibitandSale
will be sponsored by the Solomon Schechter
Day School Sunday, Nov. 29 and Monday, Nov.
30 from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Suburban
House, 321 N. Wyoming ave., SouthOrange.

A baby-sitting service will be conducted on
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. for children from two
to six years of age. A coffee shop also will
be open from 1 to 5 p.m. • J

Adrlanna-Neumann will demonstrate the art
of Batik, the process of drawing and painting
on fabric with .dyes and molten wax at 2 p.m.
Sunday. • • • !

Rabbi Reuben Levine of Springfield will lead
an exhibit lecture tour Monday .at 7:30 p.m.
Rabbi Levine has a masters of art history
degree from Catholic University and is on the
faculty of the art history department of Seton
Hall University. . ,

Among the chairmen areMrs. Lewis Schwarz
of Rosemont avenue, Union, and Mrs, Gerald
Feig of Eton place, Springfield. '

The public is invited to attend. Tickets are
$1 and may be purchased from Mrs. Joseph
Rosenberg (762-3452) or at the door.. :

Union ORT io-hoM
party on Monday
Mrs. Alan Jaffe, special projects vice-

president of the Union Chapter of Women's
American ORT, has announced that a Tiipper-
ware party will be held Monday, Nov. 30 at
McMahon's Realty Office, 1585 Morris ave.,
Union at 8 p.m. The public 1B Invited to attend.
Coffee and cake will be served, and a door
prize will be offered. Additional information
may be obtained by calling 241-5461.

The group held a meeting Thursday, Nov. 19
' at the YW-YMHA, Green Lane, Union. Mrs. -

Dennis Baltuch president, discussed a bake
sale at Great Eastern Union thatwas scheduled
for. Nov. 20, and Beverly Samuels, cake sole
chairman, announced that Its proceeds will go
toward ORT's Student Health Project; a fund
providing medical, nutritional and housing
facilities for the students enrolled in ORT's
vocational training centers.

Following the regular- meeting, a Union
attorney, Donald Kein, discussed the 'Impor-
tance of Wrltipg a Will.'' A question and.
answer period-followed. Refreshments were:
served by the hospitality chairmen.

Board meeting to be held
The executive board of the Woman's Club '

of Connecticut Farms, Union, will meet Mon-
day, Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Tomascek of 324 Colonial ave., Union.

To Publicity Chairmen: Scientific breeding
Would .you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases;"

Scientific methods of breeding and feeding,
with closer trimming of fat by the butcher,
offers today's shopper slimmer, trimmer pork
meats. Calories have been cut 36 per cent
while the protein content has Increased more
than 22 per cent. The average pork loin chop
(3-1/4 ounces) provides only 250 calories.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 SKyvtioM AvtiM, Uiloi

886-5M0
Open Dally to 6; Mon. & Prl. to 9

Ethical Society
plans talk on ego

Dr. Bernard G. Levy will
. speak at a meeting of the Ethi-
cal Society of Essex County,
516 Prospect St., Maplewood,-
on Sunday at 11 a.m. His topic
will be lfOn Getting It All To-
gether—The Obscene and the
Sublime."

Dr. Levy will present a point
of view based on ego develop-
ment. He Is a psychiatrist and
psychoanalyst with private
practice In Orange and Mor-
rlstown and Is attending phys-
ician in the Psychiatric De-
partment of Orange Memorial
Hospital. Dr. Levy Is also a
staff member at the Postgrad-

. uate Center for Mental Health
In New York City.

The program will also In-
clude musical selections by
Marie Lande, a song stylist..
The public Is Invited to attend.-

FRENCH 'GANGSTER - - -
Jean-Paul Belmondo stars
with Alain Delonin"Borsa-
lino," which continues for
a second week at' the Or-
mont Theater, East Orange.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace

. • Just Phone
686-7700

MR., MRS.. FRANK SCOTT
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Charge for Pictures
There' is, a charge of $5 for wedding
and engagement pictures. There is no:
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement,
pictures may enclose the $5 payment
or include a note asking that they
be billed. • .

fflllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)

50th anniversary
celebration is held
for Scotts of Union,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Scott of 611Bennlng-

ton dr., Union, celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary recently at a dinner party at
Mario's Restaurant In Millburn. Following the
dinner, they were entertained at the Paper Mill
Playhouse,

The Scotts were married' at home by the
pastor of Second Presbyterian Church, Eliza-
beth, Nov. 24, 1920. They resided in Elizabeth
for 10 years, before moving to Union in 1930,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott are members of Second
Presbyterian Church, where . Mrs. Scott's
family havebeenmembersforfivegenerations.

Mr. Scott'retired in 1958 alter 40 years of
seryice with the Essb Standard Oil Co., Linden
D i v i s i o n . .•' . . . T y : . .

j'; The Scotts have two children, Mrs. John W.
-'• Coaies of t'nion and i?ranliL)fi. Scott of West-

.£,' field, and three.grandchildren^ •

• Church Homemakers .

1 to hold meeting Dec. 3
"•> The Homemakers of the-. Orchard P.qrk

Church will hold Its monthly meeting on
Thursday, "Dec' 3 at 8 p.m. at the. home of

., Mrs. Laurence Estell, 951 Pork ter,, Union..
. ' Guests for the. evening will be Eileen Price '

and Fran Steinmetz who will demonstrate the
art of making Christmas decorations.
• Refreshments will be served- following the

•'.: demonstration. The Homemaker who receives
tlie' most votes for a household hint will be .

" awarded a prize. . - . • ' ! .

Former
sets autumn

ContofyinWfstfieJd
by folk-singing rabbi

MISS SANDRA BETZNBR.

Poor choice in diets
' Only 60 to 65 per cent of American' housei
holds have diets which meet recommended}
nutrition standards.' Ironically, low income
Is not the only reason for malnutrition in
.this country. Much malnutrition results simply
because food choices' are determined by per-

. sonal preference or dislikes and because.
people do not know what kinds of food they
should eat to maintain good health.

—Mrr-and-MwrJohtriPvHB
formerly of Union, have announcedthe
ment of their daughter, Miss Sandra
Betzner, to William K. Stack; son of
Mrs. Joseph Stack of Paramus. .'

The bride-elect, who was gradual
• Monmouth College, where she receive
degree in business, is employedajas
for Humble Leasing-Co,, Union,"

Her fiance will receive a B.S. i
business administration from 1'
lege in January, : .

„ ft, September, 1971 wedding is planned. "' " '

sSnow White'' /
scheduled Dec. 3

' "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs" will
Be staged at Washington School on Dec. S
presented by the Hillside Community Ploygni
Mrs. Jerome Gross, cultural arts chairman;
has announced that tickets will be sold Dec. Z
and Dec, 3 in the school cafeteria during
the lunch hour.

Pamela Gross, a first grade pupil at
Ington School, will appear, in the show,
is' directed by Lou Zervakos. Mrs, ~Ji
Gross serves as choreographer and
David Bomsteln Is musical director,,

Cvlebacb, ifollt

cmanurci, /oo u. Brood
Sunday; Dec. 6, u 6i3j).-.

..said that
_ ihe generation '

mystical H a s t - , -
a*~j.^T'"*"I?lepBII09*1 toUt « » 8 s . He
w» «ne-pa»sioa»t8 (jirUeipitlou of his
'<Ms.-Wbe.iteg, td nippies. HMsidlc

I9>t,jews, gentiles and people of'

. , , " " ' " ' " P R I D A Y DEADLINE" ', .

£ ' J t t T V ' 1 ! * f h o":SW • • ) • * • ••">"'<' >>• in '

Snack-calories
uqO

One-fourth of the average teenager's calorie-
intake comes from snacks. Most adolescents
consume one to three snacks a day. In most
Instances, quality of the snacks could be
Improved —. with more attention to
fruits and vegetables.

cAcHappy'Wai^iSgivii}gis...acButterball

i;.ww

Still time to start
your very own ,
china tradition
today...

fmrn/me

Info, your own eui f g
|n yoursuhnedoi |*w*lry and w< will
I • •Hm»t«i an f m h , n«w "Ant-qf-o

plte«i diilDiwd (6r you alsn*..

[ f o r And About Teenagers)
THE WEEK'S LETTER: "I have this proh-

T 1 ^ l l t U M i e

'Open space' plans
to be discussed by

>-Thursday, November 26, 1970.-...
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Jewellers
DIVISIONl BRAUN5CHWEIOER BROS.

241 Morris Av»., Springfield
Op.n dally to 5 l M , PtU to » • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
_ , ! _ „ , UAIDBN LANS JEWBLEHB'
" 9 n 0 J j v i m , , BtoppIlW CtflUr

JBOnt- BRAUN8CBW8IOBB BROS. >
ari hi. " Sdutn St.

EVELYN ORBACH

Director of Players
makes acting debut

Evelyn Orbach of Shunplke rood, Springfield,
makes her acting debut as Vera Charles, in
the Springfield Community Palyers'production '
of "Mame," on Dec 5,11 and 12 at Jonathan
Daytpn Regional'High SchoolrMountnln avenue,
Springfield.

Mrs, Orbach, a founder of the Springfield
Community Players, lg a graduate of The

time. And both of the boys know i t I have
told both of them that I' like them. But I
don't know who to go with. What do I do?"

OUR REPLY: If you like them both, go
with both of them. Be honest with yourself;
and with each boy. Don't, let either of fteta
force' you to make a-choice. Tell eacJrboy
that you like him and that you llJie the other
boy equally well and that Is where the matter,
stands, Be emphatic about tfaa point you;are
not ready to go "steady" with-any one boy
and, when you are with one boy, dta't let
him pur "pressure" on you to gryeiUe other
boy the gate. In other words, yo<l don't really
have to make a choice. . ' - .-,. '

If you have a .teenage problem you want
to discuss or an observation to make, ad-
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY* AND SUBURBAN PRBSS
SERVICE, FRANKFORT, KY. . :

Arrested for, contempt
Peter G. Craw of Short Hills was ar-

rested last Thursday by Springfield police
after a warrant was Issued for his arrest.
He Is charged with contempt of court after

\ ignoring a traffic summons. Craw was re-
lleasedon$3Obail. : . . ,

JulUiard School of Music in New York. For.
the past 22-years, die has served asdlrector-
muslcol director for revues and musical
comedies in and around the Metropolitan area.
She also teaches elementary music in the
Newark school system. She was the ' " "

conservation unit
The challenge of the land — how to set aside

open space in developing communities—will
be the subject of a seminar sponsored by the
Association of New Jersey Conservation Com-'

. missions on Dec 10 at the Martha B, Day
Public School, Rafldnd road. Just westofRoute
511, and norm of the Peterson HamburgTurn-
plke, Bloomlhgdale, from 8 to 10 p.m.

The principal speaker, Richard Galantqwicz,
is the director of the Open Space Institute in
•New York City. The institute's latest publica-
tion, "Operations Manual for- a Local Land- .
owner Program," will be thebaslsforthenro-

'Sram. • • '
• The Association of New. Jersey Conservation

Wmmlsalons i s the private Arm of themunld-
' Pil. coffservaUon commission movement. The-

association has its offices in Mendham. It of-
iers seminars four toflvetlmesayearin vari-
ous parts of the state, publishes, a newsletter
Quarterly, and - technical reports on a wide
variety of subjects of concern to conserva-

. t t o n l s t s i • • • . : • '
• Conservation commissions are municipal
bodies consisting of five to seven members,
one of whom must also be on the planning board,
appointed by the mayor to advise communities
on conservatiori matters. They operate on a
wide variety of subjects, being concerned with

• environmental problems' of community and
region wide interest. . •
- There are njore than 75 commissions in New
Jersey, established since the enabllngledsla-
.Uonwaspassedlnl968. .

AUTHENTIC STRUCTURE

World.""• r s built in 1719.

:.". ' . . . I

r*.
CM

ALL PURPOSE FRESHPAK • ',

Coffee
PENM DUTCH -KLUSKI OR STROOANOFF ' _ . - • „ - ^ - -

Noddles 4^89*
. PINEAPPLE-PINKGRAPEFRUIT • '

Dole Drink
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 1 i

Foil Wrap TO

BMMO UNION STORE HOURS

orav;!
REOULMi

, TUE8. fi WED! TIL 0 PU
HOURS FRIDAY l> SATURDAY
!D»Y,THANK8OIANKSOWINO DAY

•BRINO HOME A BUTTER BAIL ; . . ITS THANKSOIVINO .
A very tpeclir bird for • vary ipeelal day.
Butltrboll . . . (he plump one, bred to be
delideui no nutter how you cook H, Meatier,
loo, wHh loU of tender white ind delicate

• dark me«t. Juicer, because H bi i te i where
you c a n t , . ..deep down Inilde wHh pure

/vegetable oil. Dependable Butterbill. Tor
• cook* who know all about turkeys, And ei-

pecUlly tor those who don't,

YamsSK S2?
KernelCom S 5 it 89C

Beef RavioliSE

Apricot NectarSgB''&39e

Lasagne "ffisr !429e

Mince Meat "sm K35e

u

Pound Cake -

Dog FOOCIM
Imperial MffiffiS"

Mince
to

Small Turkeys-
•UTtvauYimkivs irnkMii ieiM.inieu>iiiMUiKv HI

' • . ' ••• . " • • / ' • : - : 'V: i - - '•

• Chuck. S t e a k - " % r
Shoulder Steak ,asU$l
Ground Chuck Biff k 79 s

Chuck Fillet,«S»,.. 99e

Beef Tongue W *.$13»

Pork Scujsage-vs" ^49'

SNOW CROP ' { f -37
French Fries 20
Vegetables'JH 2-69*

Green Beans &69C Sara. Lee
i

Wtalto carry m largt
tiltetlon of •

IMKE'ROtsntMCHKHENS
• STUFFED TURKEYS

• CAHKEOHAMS
' •COMBHHENS

• GEESE*DUCKS
•UPOHS

Chicken!

U.S.OA. GOVT INSPECTED. • OVEN READY

G TkGrade I I Turkey
SHENANDOAH • 3 TO 5 POUNDS

Turkey Roast
ATO 8 POUNDS . •

^Turkey Breaet
, ,A I . - mm . CQc

18 to,
24lba. : 33

BONELESS

Carrots "SB" !?
Spinachi.'-Wtf" 3 Ktsl0°

&69 e

Costp Snow BdllsWte'89s

- - —ii - . .-Tii

, __ . _. .NtODUCttNr

Red Grapes
O UNION FOR TW m i H n r MOpUCI III TOWN

EMPEROR

Ibngerines 10 39*
Oranges 1881!? 10 A 69C Sweet Corn ««•» 6i« 49C

Avocados «.•»• » 2 9 C - App le Cider».n tf89c

Citrus Sa lad B88 tt79c P i n e a p p l e ' T 2 9 '
Fresh Dates™*™™ *^45C

Fruit Cake M ix -« . ! 459 e

Walnuts . . . M ^. A it 57e:

Joy Liquid Dish Detergent $85e

--••CLIP & REDEEM THBBB VALUABLE COUPON8

with this

i y e r s W » . 5 9 ' - Sbusages 'BJg£
Hot Dogs "aSH" ». 69C Braunsehweloer iffSff j£:35e

Pork Butts "aSS" >.79< • Sliced H a m SS {S595

Canned Ham n 4^28 9

Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon i

Shrimp

OR SWEET.

ILV
RN

Pork Chops »gP : 179

WHITE

Oysters -9 9 c

Chestnuts
Mixed Nuts "WP 'ft
Turkish Figs

Angel Food Caka J» ^ 6 9 c

English Muffins ' W ft 49C

Coffee Ring
Holiday Stollen

Roddi-Wip %% :i57c

.Hunjjry JackS'rlT23'
Baby Gouda 2S 5£'59C

Swiss Knight &%, tS;47c

I

UNION - ] PaJnti'ShoppIno CtnUr at Chtitnut St. • Op»n I a n Thg)i . . r )r l . & Sat." ' I l l « p.m. OPHN SUNDAY 9 A.M. lo 3 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Ginwal Or«tn Shopplno Ctnltr, Morrli & Mountain Av!.,-OpanrMonday thru Thurldoy,9 o.m. I a 9 p . n u Prlday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Solutdoy, 8 o.m. lo » p.m., Sundoy, 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. c , , . .

Visit youc TrlpU.S Rtdtmpllon CinUr, Modliao Shopping Ctnttr , Main & Dwy«r, MadlionV . .

Op«n Thuri., ' t i l 9 p.m. All Rtdimptlon Contort glattd Mondoyi. . '

with Ihli coupon ind
purehiMoMlb.eord«n1

DANISH FLAVOR

MARGARINE
Llmrt em cwMn ptr euiignw

I ALKA
C M r M T H U I P

Shampoo
Cotton Swabs

97'
with tlili,coupon-im(
pureluwalgillonein

IWMRESSO

OLIVE OIL
Limit m tooMn ptr euiiwnii

with this coupon ind .
purchiio ol i l l v i rMlM

• HUNTS'
SNACK PACK

limit ont nup«i P*J,NJUMW
COUPON GOOD THRU

WITH THIS COUPON
• IMH «r» teujwi ptr onlgntr
COUPON OOOO THRU

men
wlththlipurthmoUpt., Sol. tin

.DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
LimmntcouoonpttaBloir* I limit cut nopon ptr cuitomw I Limn ontcoowi ptr euilomtr

COUPO '̂ ft9W>JEMH.U W f l f COUPON A Q O P A H R U ISt I COUPON OOOttTHRU

purchiM 14 u . or 1 Ib., 3 oi
CREAM STYLE |

H.O FARINA

purchiUoll2oi.bK
OBANO UNION NANCY L

FRUIT CAKE
limn ont caieon ptr tuutnw

GPhis c7tipte'S cBluc Stamps... dfjp cExtrayou darft pay extra for!

U N I O N . 5 Polnli Shopping Conlor at Choilftul Si, • Opon lot* Thuii . -Prl . & Sol. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEK SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINOPIELD - Oonoial Or»n Shopping C«nl« , Moirli Si Mountain Avo.cOpon Motiilay ffini Thundoy,» o,i». to «p.m., Friday 9 o,m, to TO p.m.

. ' Soturdoy, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to { p.m.

.Vl i l r your TrlplotS Rad*mpllon C»Bt«r, Modlian Shopping CthUr, Main t Owyar, Modltgn.

Opilt Thuni , ' I I I • p.m. All NitlMiptltri Cintori i l t i a d MtnJayti ~ .-

• • . '
:
 • ' " • • •
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,PARTY. PrtEVlEW-From lefti Mrn. Frank Megaro of South Orange* tiilichairman; Mrs.
Ljorralne Seldel of Springfield, publicity chairrnan, arid Mrs. Hemr D. Coheh of Vtot

, . qrange, co-chairman, are attired. In foik costutnes to be modeled at forthcoming dessert
' rw. ?*?& n ^,.NattMid MultlnW Sclerosis Society's Upper New Jersey Chapter on

, Dec. 7 at the Palleon Room, Seton Hall University, South. OrangeT T .

THE WINERS-—Wlnnari In tho Photo Contest at Turtle Back Zoo, West Orange, display
' their entries to Curator Dean Lyzak, right, and one of the Zoo's residents, "Norman," a
"Guanoco. From left are R. F. Pepe of Unden, who submitted the best color photo; Frank
James of Edison, who won the Adult Division; Jason W. Moomjy of Upper Montclair, who
won the Teenage category, and William P. Wtttman of Bloomflold, whose entry was Judged
Best-in-Shdw. " •

Contest winners chosen
in Turtle Back Zoo fete

Winners in the 7Sth Annivorsnry Photog-
raphy arid Art Contests at Turtle Bock Zoo in
West Orange were given awards lnaceremony
nt the zoo. -

Top winner in the photography contest was
William R. Wlttman of Bloomfleld. Wlttman's
black-and-white photo of one of the zoo's snow
leopards took the Best-in-Show award of a tele-
vision set in the contest. . .

The best-in-show award in the art contest,
which was held concurrently with photo com-
petition, was won by Joelle Friedlander of
West Orange. Miss Frledlander's entry was a
drawing depicting the zoo's leopnrds and pan-
thers, and entitled her also to a television set.

Presenting the awards at the Zoo was Dean
Lyzak,. curator of the Essex County Park
System facility. The art and photo contests
were held as pqrt of the 75th Anniversary
Year's celebration of the park system, oldest
county pork system in the nation.
. Awards of $50 gift certificates for equip-

Voorhees graduates
from air-freight course
WICHITA FALLS,.Tex. - Airman James J.

Voorhees, son -of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Voorhees of 26 Center St., Springfield, N.J.,
has graduated nt Sheppard AI-'B, Tex., from
the UiS. Air Force air freight specialist course.

The airman, who was trained in special
handling and storage of air freight, is being
assigned to BienHoaAB, Vietnam, for duty with
the Pacific Air fforces, Voorhees Is a 1970
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

ment or material were presented to the follow-
ing winners In the Photo Contest:

R. F. Pepe of 1350 S. Wood ave., Linden,
best color photo; Frank James of Edison, best
adult photo; Jason W. Moomjy of Upper Mont-
clair, best teenager; and Lynda Nilsen of
Avenel, best Junior photo.

Other winners in the art contest were Mrs.
G. F, Perkins", of Short Hills, best adultentry;
Kathleen Noonan, of East Orange, best teen-
ager; and Pamela Frasciello of Maplewood,
best junior entry. Each received a' $50 gift
certificate for art materials or equipment..

Although the'zoo is now closed until next
spring, the winning photos and art works will
be displayed at an area institution later tliib
month,

Separate panels of professional photograph-
ers and artists Judged the winners. More than
70 prints, were submitted for the photography
contest, with some 30 entries submitted in the
Art event.

Five athletes at Pingry
receive sports citations

Five Mountainside athletes recently re-
ceived fall sport letter citations at the l-'lngry
School, Hillside. Vincent L, Lesneskl, director
of athletics, served as master of ccrumoiUes.

The' boys and the sports they played urc
Stephen Naughton of 338 OldCroverd.,viuslty
football; Christopher Naughton of :138 Old Grove
rd., Junior varsity football; Christopher Naugh-
ton of 338 Old Grove rd., Junior varsity foot-
ball; Rudolph Schmidt of 1016 Mnry Allen lane
and Robert Kurz of 10 High Point dr., varsity

.soccer, and Mark Keating of 116(> Hiilge dr.,
varsity cross country,

WASHINGTON STEPPED HEKE
Thousands of visitors each year retrace

George Washington's footsteps through his-
toric '1'nuinces Tnvern, Manhattan's oldest
building and still on its original 1719 New
York Bite.' ' • •'. '

i £ r l . Cut to Joint
êfcwoeh thigh "

Jandbody./^"
Remove Log arid
cut off darK
meat. ^

2.Stefldy
I bird with

IbrKinupperwihcJ;
MaKe [pnQ cut
above wing into
body Frame.

r ,< : • aBegihhaLP-
L s ' - j w a y u p
F A J W breast.
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<iContinue... each cut
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LH Every sLieo oh
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' juicy and tendctv.
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Springfield Players select
musical director for Mame

Bemlo Barr is musical director and director
tor the Springfield Community Players'pro-
ductlonof the Broadway hit musical, "Mame,"

AlJTO RADIO and
TAPE SPECIALISTS

' • Rebuilt Reverberators.... 9.95
• Antennas Replaced While You Wait
• Sales -Service -. Installations

MU'7-2448

Authorliad Factory Servlct On

CROWN ANSWERING SERVICE

Opp. Coylin Buick

2135 MORRIS AVE., UNION N.'j. 07083

The show will be presented at JonathanDayton
Regional High School, Mountain avenue, Spring-
field, on Saturday, Dec. S, Friday, Dec. 11
and Saturday, Dec. 12, all at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
for "Mame . may. be purchased at the dqpr.

Barr A active in little theater groups across
. the coAntry, has produced and directed such
v shpwrts "Carousel," ','BarefootlnthePark,"
^-^eyye arid His Daughters/'and "Funny Girl."

He was affiliated with'the* Mountalndale Play-
house in Mountalndale, N.Y.; Starllte theatre,
Asbury Park; 'Music Circle, Detroit; Regency
Musicals, .Syracuse, and other's as a producer
6r director. ..

Community theaters In the area that Barr
has directed for Include the Community Play-
ers of Westfteld, Plorham Park Players,
Muslcrafters of Livingston, Scotch Plains
players, the Heart Wavers of Scotch Plains,
the Musical Club of Westfield and several

' othe'rs In the Ne* York area. :,
' He is also an actoV and singer andjias «j5-

peared'in musicals and operas Including "West
Side Story," "The Merry .Widow," "The Sound

' of 'Music," V U Travlata", and "Barbleri
Di Seville." He1 has''also played supper clubs .
and.has appeared in three trans-continental
concert tours wjth Community Concerts, per-
forming In Stravinsky's "Oedipus Rex."

• Before directing "Mame" for the Spring-

33£$3(^3^^
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Christmas shopping can be fun in your

hometown...brimming with friendly spirit

and exciting new merchandise...alive with

(activity.,.it's a one-stop shopping bonanza.

Your Union merchant is alert to all "the

extras that make shopping easier and

more enjoyable..Bring the family...

meet your friends^..Christmas shop

in Union this year!

—CHRISTMAS OPENING NIGHTS
MOST UNION STORES WILL BE OPEN

EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.
AFTER THANKSGIVING

This message sponsored by ih« following merchant*:

s

ANN-LOUISE CORSET SHOP
Tho Boil In Lingerie
1022 Stuyvoiant Ave,

Union A87-) 1A6 687-1166
ft .'

BELMONT GIFT SHOP
G i l l , ol Distinction

105B Stuyvoiant Ave.
Union Mu. 6-0338

CAROL JO FASHIONS
At tha Canter

2009 Morrl. Ava.
Union ' 6B7-1222

CENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE

Watch forth* Grarjd Opening of Our New Store at
1028 Stuyvviant Ave,

2010 Morrli Av«.,
. Union, . 6B8-6520

CHICKEN DELIGHT

Don't Cook Tonight,
Call Chlck.n D.llglil ol Union .

627 Chsstnut St.
Union 667-8844

Mon..Frl. 3:30 to 10)
Sat.-Sun.-Holldayi, 1H30-10'30

CONTINENTAL HAIR FASHIONS
Under Now Monagament-Cabe Barrot, Jr.

1300 Sluyvesant Ave,
Union ' 6B7-SA58

DISCOUNT VACUMM

I APPLIANCE STORE
Salsi, Ropaln, Parti lor all Modoli

601 Cheilnut Si.
697-8855Union

ECHO SETTING JEWELERS
1571 B Morrl. Ave.

Union - 686-0322

FOOD PLUS
Glfti, Coimetlct, Etc,
1029 Stuyvatqni Ave,

Union ' 688-0777

GEM DRESS SHOP

1005 Sluyvstait Avt.
Union , 686-2076

IMPERIAL HOUSE OF BEAUTY

1185 Morrli Avt.
Union 964-1029

BERNIE BARR

field community Players, ho directed
"Fiorello" at Temple Beth Ahm In Springfield.
Most recently, Barr appeared In Carnegie
Recital Hall, New York, in concert. In late
December, he is leaving for an extended con-
cert tour of England and Europe.. > '

NSC arts center
to open for classes
in summer of 1971

Speaking at an all-college assembly, Dr.
Nathan Weiss, president of Newark State
College, Indicated that the new Vaughn-Barnes
Arts and Humanities Building will be open for
classes In the summer of 1971. He added "al-
though designed for specialized programming,
we must now achieve maximum utilisation of
the facility to meet the needs of our growing
college." ...' ;

He announced that "during the spring of
1971, we hope to start construction on an ad-
ministrative services building end the sciences
building, and look forward to the completion of
these facilities in 1973."

He added that "other buildings have been r e -
quested and concept letters are now beingwrlt-
ten for them. These Include an ocodemlc-core
complex, a 100 percent expansion of the library,'
a student services building and a student cen-
ter." Speaking about residence hall facilities,
Dr. Weiss noted that "we hope to provide res i -
dence facilities for 2,000 students, and we are
currently exploring the possibility oLsecurlng
federal aid for the development of apartment-
like structures, which'would be self-operat-
ing." • • . • •

Dr. Weiss stressed that "the public Must
know that we at Newark State College use our
resources and limited space effectively, and
will use them even more effectively In the
future."

Public Notice

SHEMTPS SALE .
SUPEmORCODItT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTYi
DOCKET IF MJ1-89.

THE EQUITABLE UFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, l
Nnr York corporation, PUtatfU, tfs.
ERWIN WALUCILit • ! , Dri»MinU.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION FOR
SALE OF MORTOAOEDPREMBES
By virtue of tha above-tilled v r l t c !
uontlon to me directed I stall enpoie

l b $ll d I B8
By virtue

ouontlon to me directed I stall enpoie
.for s i lo by n$lle vendue, In room B-8,
In the CourtItoujt. In the City of EUi>-
bith, N.J., on Wednesday, the Ulthdsy
of Decemur A.D,, 1070, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of tald day. • •

Promises - In the Township of Union,
Union County, Nov Jersey.

BEominNOon the northerly aide of
Columbia Terrue, at a point therein

. dtatant n«.3O feet eaaHerV from Ihe
corner formed by the interiecUon of the
•aid aide ol Columbia Terrace with the
easterly side of Oakland Avenoej thence

(1) north 10 degrees BO minutes 32 sec*
. onds east 199,80 «eetj thence

(3) aouth 03 decrees o minutes east
• • « .3J feet thence

Membership tea
set for art group

. The Hillside Creative Arts
Group will hold a membership
tea at the Hillside PAL build-
Ing, 274 Hillside ave. onMun-
dny at 7:30 p.m. A demons
stratlpn will be given by
Hannah Hoffman, artist In oU
painting.

The event Is, open to the
public,. Refreshments will be

served by Esther Cheriff, hos-
.pitality chairman. • • •

A long ago look,
' An exhibition featuring
photographs of street scenes
in Jersey City during 1800's
i s on display at the St. Peter's
College Library, Jersey City.
Most of the material for die
exhibition has been obtained -
from the archives of the
Jersey City Public Library.

PLANETARIUM GIFT: Commissioner John G. Walsh, (second from right) I
the Union County Park Commission thanks William S. Belnecke of Summit, j
of the. Prospect Hill Foundation, on behalf - of the Park Commission, for a c

. from the Foundation for the Union County Park Commission's Trailslde P
Looking on are Mrs. Ralph A. Hall, president of the Trailslde Museum i
and Henry Kren, a long-time supporter of Trailslde. The Foundation provided t
for Interior furnishings, utilities, and equipment Including a telescope and sound I

Psychologist is named
to civil rights panel

Dr. William F.^Strother, a resident of
Ewlng Township,, was sworn In as the newest
member of the New Jersey Commission on
Civil Rights by Attorney General George F.
Kugler, Jr., at a commission meeting last
week, .

The commission consists of seven members
and i s the advisory body of the New Jersey
Division on Civil Rights.

Dr. Strother Is a psychologist with the
Forrestal Research Center and a staff member
of the Psychology Department of Princeton
Unlveylty. . •••

HAPPINESS... ISA

BIRTHDJ
CAKE

from 1

2571 MorrUAvs., Union.* 686-4ft7

, , south 7 degrees 97 minutes S3 sec-
onds west 1B7.01 feet, to the north-
arty side ot Calamus Terraee;
thenae

(4) slang the northerly side ot Oolumbta
'Terraoe In a westerly direction on
s ourvo having a radius of 1000 feet
a distance ot ofl feet to the potntsnd

• nlAoe of Degtmlns.
BBqJro known and designated as Lot

•IB In Block A on."Map of collego
Estates, Section Two. Townahlpof Union,
Union County, New Jeraey," dated Jan-
nary 30, lo!t; nude by Ernest L. Meyer
bio,, Engineers-Surveyors, UlEabeth,
N.J. and which said map his been filed
In the Union County Register's OUfoe

. on June 13, lone as Map JtMC,
The foregoing description Is Inaccor-

danoe with a survey dated May M,10ie ,
m>de by oraaeman to Kroh, civil En-

BEDJO the same premises conveyed I
to Erwln Wallub and Lois Wallach, Ms I
wlfo by deed dated July 31, 1980, and I
recorded July 31, ISM, ln'oook 34S5 I
of Deeda for union County, at page 010. I
' 8aid promises are dodanated as Index I
No. 18,_DIook 3, Lot 30 on the tax map I
of we Townahlp of Union and are com- |
monly known as 1770 Columbia Terrace.'I

' Union, New Jeraey ' •
"The aale will be made aubjectto the

followlngt
'• U 8uoh -faeta as an accurate survey i
and Inspection of the premises would |
reveal.

8,, Lien of unpaid taxea, (Tax searoh
3/lS/IO ahowa unnald taxes for last 3
Quarters 10U of 1315,18: for 1069 of
foSl.33; to for first hafflWO 011310.60,
all plus Interest.)

3. Federal, State, and Municipal acta, I
lawa, ordlnancee, • and regulations af- I
footing the use and occupancy of tho I
premises,

4. RastrlotionB and eaaements of rec-
.ord, If any.

obtain his own writ of possession.)"
There U due approximately jlO.ooo.ao

wltli Interest from Septembers, 1OT0 and
13,303.10 with Interest from August 31,
W o and costs, . '

The Sheriff reaerves the right to ad-
journ this sale.

RALPH OIUBCELLO, Sheriff
DONALD a JONES, Atty. •

Union Leader, Nov. 10,
1070

DOUBLE FEATURE

SNOW or REGULAR

mo MOUTHS 36
GUARANTEE

AGAINST ROAD HAZARD A WEAROUT AGAINST ROAD HAZARD A WEAROUT

30, Doc 3,10.
(Fee tet.se)

NOTICE TO CliEDITOna
ESTATE OF JOHN J. YEAOEH, De-
coased

Pursuant to the order of MAIIY C,
KANANE, Surrogata of the County of
Union, made on Vie 13thdayofNov, X.D..
1070, upon the application of tho under-
signed, as Executrix of the estateofaald
deceased, notloe is hereby given to tho'
creditors of laid deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their, olalma and demands against the
estate of said deceasedwtthlnslxmonths
from the date of aald order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same. against the sub-
scriber.

Isabella Arner
Executrix

Price L Barnes, Attorneys
000 8tuyvoaant Ave,
Union, N.J,
Union Leader, Nov. 10, 30, lino

(o a w 3 w Fees $13,84)

NOTICE TO CREDrTOlU
ESTATE OF MASS EN A CLARK De-

ceased,
Pursuant to the order of MARY C,

KANANE, Surrogate of the county of
Union, made on tho loth day of Nov.
A.D., 1070 upon the application of the
undersigned, as Administrator of the
estate oi eaid deceased, notloe is here-
by given to the qrodltors of. aald de-
ceased to exhibit to thesubaoriberunder
oath of affirmation their claims and
demands against tho estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the date
of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against tho subscriber,

Douglas W. Hanaen
Administrator
10 Mechanic Street
GomervUle. N, J, 06879

NO Attorney
Union Loader, Nov, 30, Dec, 3, 1070.

( o a w 3 w FeesI13.S4)

NOTICE TO cREDrrons
ESTATE OF BUS ANNE DZORNY De-

ceased,
pursuant to the order of MARY C,

KANANE, Surrogate of tho County ot-
Unton, made on the 10th day of Nov.
A.D., 1070, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Administrator CTA of
the estate of said deoeased, notice is
hereby; given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the aubscrlber
under .oath or affirmation their olaiiris
and demands agalnat the estate of said
doooased within six months from tho
date of eald order, or they will bo for-
ever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the aamo egainstthe subscriber,

— Donald L. Sohmlta
Administrator CTA

WUUam Abruueae Attorney
I0S Broad SL
Newark, N.J.
Union Leader, Nov. 30, Deo, 3, 1970,

(o a w 3 w Foes IH.tM)

BRUNSWICK
FULL 4 PLY NYLON CORD

with Cold-Resistant
TREAD RUBBER

600x16
BLAOKWALLS

Plus
$3.76 •
F.E.Tax
For 2 .

SIZE

700x13

600x15

E78-14

F78-14
.

REPLACES

650x13 i

560x15

735x14

775x14

SALE PRICE
FOR 2

'32
'28
• 34
»34

F;E.T.
FOR 2

3.92

3.76

4.50

4.88

SIZE

G78-14

F78-15

G78-15

H78-15

REPLACES

825x14

775x15

825x15

855x15

SALE PRICE
FOR 2

'34
'40
'40

F.E.T.
FOR 2

5.20

4.80

5.20

5.60

WHITEWALLS S5.76 MORE FOR 2
NO TRADE NEEDED

BRUNSWICK
FULL 4 PLY NYLON CORD

SIZE

700x13

C78-14

E78-14

F78-I4

REPLACES

650x13

695x14

735x14

775x14

SALE PRICE
FOR 2

'36
'42
'42

700x13
C78-V4-1

BLACKWAI, S
Plus1

F.E. TAX

3.92 to 4,3

F.E.T,
FOR 2

3.92

4.34

4.50

'4.88

SIZE

G78-I4

H78-14

F78-15

078-15

REPLACES

825x14

855x14

775x15

825x15

SALE PRICE
FOR 2

'48
'48
'42
'48

I

4.8

5.2

B W TIRE INSTALLATION
M\WAK* ROTATION & FLAT REPAIR

WHITEWALLS $8.76 MORE FOR 2
. ' Premium I t Our Dii l iut lon • No Induitry Wide Slmdird Exists

BRUNSWICK NATIONWIDE TIRE GUARANTEE
' ' "nl inq Aqoinil All Road Hnrarch and

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application has

bean made to trie Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Union to tranafer to
Afflltto'a Inc. trading aa AJTUTTO'S
for prornlaes locatedat4.03-4.IID Cheatnut
St., Union Ihe plinaryrataUconsumpUcn
license IC-m heretofore Issued toAllana
Maleaky 6 Herbert Majesty trading aa
CoEoiftAL LODOE TAVEI* located at
403-400 Cheatnut St., Union,

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to Mary E, Miller,.
Townahlp clerk ofthe Townahlp of Union,
N.J,

AFFLrrrcs
ALLEN AFFLTTTO

Prealdont
4 Tower PU,
Fanwood, N.J.

RO6E AFFUTTO,
Seck-Treaa,
4 Tower PL,
Fanwood, N.J.

Union Leader, Nov. 36, Dec, I, 1070,
/Fett | l i ,oo)

• \

BRAND NEW

WHEELS
FOR YOUR SNOW TIRES

50% OFF LIST
PRICE

FOR ALL 4 WHEELS

COMPLETE 16 POINT OVERHAUL

MOST CARS w^
l.lmUII Bonded Br.»«

ShMi On All 4 Wheels
2. True All 4 Btikt Drums
3. Cl«in & lube Bicklnj

Plilis
4. Cam Grind Shoes For

„ Petted Fll To Drums
H 5. ImpetMI I Wheel

Cylinders
6. Pack Fronl Wheel

Bearlnis

7. Inspect Fronl Greau
Seals

8. Inspect Miller Cylinders
9. Inspect Lines« Hosts

10. Bleed & Fill System
11. Fill System wlih Heavy

Duty Brake Fluid
12. »d ui l Brakes All 4

WhHls
13. Aoiiist Parking Brake •
14. Road Test Car

TIRIS

15. FREE LIFETIME ADJUSTMENT

WITH ARCTIC QR»
TUNGSTEN
CARBIDE
STUDS

< SO % More Stoppln'i Power., .4 I 'S I
Traction On Ice, ToolUNION STORE: ROUTE 22 j IRVINGTON CINTIRI

Oppo.lte Th. Fl.g.hlp , L I0B6 Ollnton Av*.,
(Oppoilti Bui Terminal)(Parking for 800 Oarc)

Net fMponilbU for typt f

OPEN FRI.t,SAM.,
9».m.to lOp.lj

Mimes Czech in al Symphony Hall .-Thursday, Noyember 26, 1970-

Th«
will give a special Thanksgiving eve perfor-
mance at Symphony Hall, Newark. Admission
ls free for all children If accompanied by on
adult. • '

Mordecal Baumnn, managing director ot
: Symphony Hall, said tie program will be
- presented on Wednesday, Nov, 25, as family
entertainment that will be especially appeal-
Ing to youngsters. The performance will begin
at 8:30 p.m.

. The Theatre on. the Balustrade is'a pan-
tomime company. starring Ladlslav Fialka,'
one of the world's great mime,' performers,
whose artistry has been compared to Charles

, Chaplin and French actor Marcel Morceau,
In e x t e n d i n g the i n v i t a t i o n , Bauman •

BxpliaBlMd-tlHit-theioiay-reqHlrenienr foriree
admission tq "youngsters will be that they
be accompanied by one or more adults. Adults
may purcltasc tickets, at regular rates at the
box office.

In addition, students and senior citizens
may purchase ''rush" tickets an hour before
curtain time at $2, In line with Symphony
Hall's'regular policy of offering reduced price
rickets to these groups for All Its events,

For its Symphony Hall' performance, the
Prague group will present
a series of vignettes Including "Man and
Chicken," "Man and Machine// "Concert"

' and "Circus."

Act (I will include a portion of the com-,
pany's famed "Button (Button," in which Flalka

thlH'n murrh tnr » Incr gold button
at a country fair, plus a series of short,
Imaginative scenes entitled "Theme and Varia-
tions."

The Theatre on,tho Balustrade, which re-
ceived rave notices at their season's Edin-
burgh Festival, ls currently making its first
American tour. After its New York City appear,
once several weeks ago; New York reviewers
lauded the company's performance and the
artistry of Flalka. "There Js a strange poetry
in Fialka that honestly could not be expressed
in any other kind of theatre," said Clive
Barnes In the N.Y. Times, '

The company of II talented .performers
works to music composed especially for their
performances by the Czech composer Zdenek
S l k o l a . . . . - • •

TITOS VAND1S, who comes from Broadway's
?Man of La Mancha," stars'in the musical,

, "Zorba," at the Papermill Playhouse in
Mlllburn. The play, which opened Tuesday,
Nov, 24, will run through Dec. 20.

imtiaii II mi mi tmiti mi M i n i I I niimiiitiitiHuliiuai I I in iiuiiiiiiiHtttimHMnittniMiitmiiniiutiHii ftmnttmtuiM IHMIIIIIIII it IIIIIH

'Sunflower' film
billed at May fair

"Sunflower," starring Sophia Loren and
. Marcello Mastroiannl, and directed by Vittorib
. Do Sico in/color, opened tills week ottiie May-
fair Theater, Hillside, on a double-bill wltli
"A Time For Giving." .

"Sunflower" concerns a faithful Italian wife
and her Russian-held husband during World
War II.

"A Tirhe For Giving," formerly entitled
"Generation," is a comedy-drnma about a
young bride and her husband who are deter-
mined to self-deliver their baby. The picture,
in color, stars David Janssen, Kim Darby,
P.ete Duel and Carl .Reiner.; It was directed
by George Schoefer. • '

Station Breaks
II By Ml L T H A M M E R JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIiniUllllHllllllllllllirilllllllllllllllimillflllllllllllllllllimilS

JRNTABLE TREATS (good Ustening)
LING IS BELIEVING: by Errol. Garneri
is Errol's first LP album release of the

. . , Once again, he demohstror.es that he Is
ptally unique,: ever fresh, and ever creative..
(ie' most dominant style influence in con-
mporary piano, Errol's performances have
spired many descriptions from critics in-

Sualng.•- "elfin, pixie, puckish, a smlling\
.Buddoh, Chapllnesque, • the. Debussy of A

,; and the Picasso of the piano. .,-. .'.;...
le album projects Garner wltli several

^different rhythm backgrounds, and introduces
five of his new compositions - "You Turned
Me Around," "Mood Island," "The Loving
Touch," "Feeling Is Believing" and "Paisley
Eyes," Additional numbers include - "For1

• gers In The Night." If you're a Gorner fan,
you'll go for this one. (MERCURY SR-6130B).,.

CARRY ON: by Patrick1 Moody Williams.
The eight selections on this LP Include: "Coun-
try Road," "Jennifer" (from "Sidelong Glan-
ces of a Pigeon Kicker"), "Long Black Veil,"
"Silent Spring," "Carry On," L6ve Theme
from "Macho Callnhon," '"Junk" and "Adagio"
(from Toccata, Adagio & Fugue in C Major).
(A&R RECORDS ARL/7100/003)...

Delightful to the ear ls The Mystic Moods
Orchestra nowie of ENGLISH MUFFINS. Tim
soothers include: "Englond Swings," "Early
In The Morning," "Ticket To Ride," "Colour
Of My Love," 'Here There And Everywhere,"1

"Love Grows1' (Where My Rosemary Goes),
"Something," "Words," "First of May,"
"Massachusetts" and Golden Slumbers/Carry
That Weight." (PHILIPS PHS 600-349)...

Yule films
at Elmora

L The Elmora Theater in
'-.Elizabeth Is featuring aijpe-
! "• kiddle .show this week at

27,

•BID IN TWO THEATERS-«Bohhie BedeUa and Michael
Brandon star as.the bride and groom in "Lovers and Other

.Strangers," film comedy which traces the effects of
marriage on both sides of the family. Picture continues
run for eighth week at the Union Theater in Union Center,
and second week at the Mnpjewood Theater lnMaplewpod.

. NEED HELP? Find Ihe RIGHT

. pereon wjtfi o Wont Ad.,Collt i UNION
UNION 6U6-1373
990 Stuyvuiant Avu<

. "LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANGERS"

OIO YOUNG
El BOB. DISHY

' ANNE JACKSON

FRIDAY THKOUOH SUNDAY
. (Nov.. 37 10 30)

A' KIDDIE UATINBES
"THB CHRISTMAS THAT

t I ALMOMLVWASN'T"
« . . ' 1130 6 n ^ ) l 3 1 p.m.

SOB MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
"Ona or Yosr'i Best Pllmsl"

Json-Poul Belmondo .

'Alain Dalon
"BORSALINO"

In Color • • Dptett a p

„ __turday and Sunday Nov;
', 28 and 29, matinees, "Tlio

C h r i s t m a s . Thar Almost :

Vfasri't" will' be shown along
with the featurette, "Rudolph,
the Red-Nosed Reindeer."

The Elmora's rogular fea-
.nirefi are "Happy Ending" and
"The Virgin and the Gypsy;"

"Happy Ending," starring
Jean Simmons, Shirley Jones,
John Forsythe, Teresa Wright
and Nanette Fabray, concerns
a happy marriage which goes
on therocks.Theplcture, pro-
duced and directed by Rlcliard
Brooks, was photographed in
color. •

The associate picture in
color, "The Virgin and tho
fiypsy," a rendition of D.I I.
Lawrence's story set In the
1921s about a girl's longing
for physical and.generalfree-
dom in the trappings of a strict
home, stars Joanna Slrimkus
and Franco Nero, . .

ffmtl mHt aWwD IH maul* ll auUai I
" f i suilnre twl <W». >« MM. W m w i SMI

i t !

INDKNMARK"
_ iMMul

avitip Avt.1. II
n-MfO.IRV»,O

MAYFAIRN

"SUNFLOWER"
More*llo Moitrolonnl

Sophia Loran

"A TIME FOR 01 VINO"
Dayld Jansssn Kim Darby

EN8 DEC, 3 thru Dec. 20
(Thur.-8un.)

IARILYH
IflXWELL

i jEAN PIERRE
A U M O N T I H

South

LEE
MARVIN

Jeanne Monau
Jack PaUnn
HOINICOIOf .

RIALTO
EXCLUXIVEAREAEHOAOEMEN1

STARTS WEDNESDAY

rr lAr rrJOE
Rated R
Judith Crist says:
"A rlprSnort«rllA trlumphl"

Kathleen Carroll of N.Y. News
3H Stan

. "Brilliant conceived,
brilliantly done and
davaitatlnaly tunny I " .

M6n. thru Prl. 7i30, 9t50j
Sal. 2, 4, 7i30, IOIOO

Sun.l,2i55, 4<S5,7i20', 9M0.
Make a Date

GO. .

«.
"MONTH .

W 4 1 W
IMIWx

AMERICA OIIWHil
Optn NIMIir (Biospt Mon.)

7130 to I I p.m.
Hon. avail, forprlvtts psrttus

' Mstln»s«i aits,, suns. «nd
Holldsys a to 9 P.m.

< AdnlsilomVst. .00
Bvsnlngs |1.00

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
«15 Se. Livingston Ave.

WM1M J

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiNitianiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiinin^

Theater Time Clock
All times listed! are fur-

nished by tiiethenters. '
' * • • •

ART CIMENA (irvinBton)—
THE CHRISTMAS THAT AL-
MOST WASN'T, Frl., Sati,
Sun. (Nov. 27, 28, 29), 1:30,
3:21: SEXUAL FREEDOM IN
DENMy\RK, Wed.,Thtir.,l'ri.,
Mon., Tues. (Nov.2S, 26, 27,
•30, Dec. l)r7:35, 10:0i, Silt.,
Sun., Nov. 28, 29), 6:06, 8:09,
10:02 . . • • ' ••

ELMORA (Eliz.) —THE
CIIRlSrMAS THAT ALMOST
WASNT, Frl., Sat, (Nov. 27,
28), 1:15; Sun. (Novi 29), 2:15;
RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED

REINDEER, Frl., Sat., l;Sun.
2; HAPPY ENDING, Wed.,
Fri., Mon., TUBS. (Nov. 25,
27, SO, Dec. 1), 7:30; Tiiur.
(Nov. 26), 4:3U, 8; Sat. (Nov.
27). 5, 8:15; Sun. (Nov. 30),
4:15, 7:40; THE VIRGIN AND
THE GYPSY, Wed., Frl.,
Mon., Tues., O;j0;Thur.,6:lO,-
9:40; Sat., 5:50, 9:20; Stin.k-
6:40, 10. • • *

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—
MONTE WALSH, starts Wed.,
Nov. 25); (Call thenter at 964-
8977 for tlrneclock).

• . * *

MAPLEWOOD — LOVERS
AND OTHER STRANGERS,.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AOROBS

1. Strike
breaker
(Inf.)

5. Mob scene
9. Candled

10. Propose.
12. Learning
13. Dlncomposa
H. Unfasten

(poet)
15. Sluggish
16. Article
17. Laundry

service
(2wdJ.)

19. Thorough-
fare (abbr.)

20. Cold
21. Ship's

clink
22. Ignition

factor
28. Indian

.warrior
26. Employ
27. Arena sound

2. Inurtton
mark

3L Hole-ln-orie
4EUt

Today's
Answer

5. Unpolished
0, Doubtful

(Inf.) .
7. Not at work

' 8. larael city
9. Radiate

health
11, Fall to

complyl
J13. Bright
IS. Neod
18. Under

the

24. Skill
26. Rude,

person
27, Sirtear.
29. Prof , - •

. vtalons1

30. Summon
3t.Boay.otK
•"'.: water-•;.•-'•

32. Witnesses
34. Slipped
37. Pronoun
38. Pop
40. Behold

29. Blooms
33. Palmetto

state
(abbr.)

34.Tart- .';
35. Contend -
3«. "OldRough

. andReady"

10. Come and
others

41. Clothes (al.)
42.. European

river .
DOWN

l.mollne '

SKI SHOP
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J

233-0675

WELCOME
To Our 1971 World
of Skiing Fashions
and Fiberglas Skis

MAPLEWDDD

Elt. 1940

IBi

Indoor Tennis Fashions, Too

Unlimited - Convenient
Lighted - Free Parking

Wed,, Fri., MOII., Tues.(Nov.'
25, I?,* 30, Dec. 1), 7, 9:15;
Thiir. (Nov. 26), 4:45, 7, 9:15;
.Sat. (Nov. 28), 5:15, 7:30,
9:55; Sun, (Nov. 29); 2:30,
4:45, 7:05, 9:20;. (eaturette,
Wed., Frl., Mon., Tues., 7,
9:15; Tliur., 4:15, 6:30, 8:45;
Sat., (with SKI FEVER at
1:40); Sun., 2, 4:15, 6:30 8:50.

ORMONT (E.O.) — BOR-
SAUNO, Wed., Fri., Mon.,
Tuos. (Nov. 25, 27, 30, Dec.
1), 2:13, 7:33, .9:50; Thur.,'
Sat., Sun. (Nov. 26, 28, 29),
2:28, 5:05, 7:32, 9r59; fea-
tvrptte, Wed., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 7:23, 9:40; Thur.,
Sat., Sun., 2. 4:40, 7:22, 9:49.

• ' . • • • • •

RIALTO (Westfteld)—JOE,
Wed., Thur.. Frl., Mon., Tues.
(Nov. 25, 26, 27, 30, Dec. 1),
7:30, 9:50; Sat. (Nov. 28), 2,
4, 7:30, 10; Sun. (Nov. 29),
I, 2:55, 4:55, 7:20, 9:40.

• • *
UNION (Union Center)—

LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANC5ERS, Wed., Tlnirs.,
Mon., Tues. (Nov. 25, 26, 30,
Dec. 1), 2, 8, 10; Fri. (Nov.
27), 2, 8, 10:30; Sat. (Nov. 28),<:

1:15, 3:30, S:45, 8, 10:30;Sun.
(Nov. 29), 1, 3:15, 5:25, 7:45,
945

MARILYN MAXWELL will star in Cole
Porter's stage musical, "Can-Can" at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant in Cedar

•' Grove beginning Thursday, Dec. 3. The play
will run through D e c 20. °

Exclusive showing
for Joe' at Rialto
• "Joe,"an adult film, portray'ihgthefeelings

ot the silent majority In the form of a spokes-
man, Joe—a slobbering construction worker,
-was scheduled to start an exclusive area en-
gagement, Wednesday, Nov. 25, at the. Rialto
Theater In Westfield.

The picture, rated X, was directed by John
Avildsen, and stars Peter Boyle and Dennis
Patrick.'It was photographed In colorw-

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

^

Celebrate
Thanksgiving Daye

wytha
Bountyful Feaste
Reservations now

being accepted at...

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N J .
HKCBVATIONS (301) 23S-9M2

PfllVATC PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Kiddie matinees
at Art Cinema

The Art Cinema u
ton Center this week lias
someihlnR for everyone,, * '

There will be two dally per-
formances of a holiday mati-
nee feature for children, Fri-
day through Sunday, Nov. 27
to 29, called "The Christmas
That Almost Wasn't," to be

•shown at 1:30 and again at
3:21, ..

The ndulf feature on the
dally and weekend evenings

• will be "Sexual Freedom in
Denmark," a controversial .

; ndnlt. X-ratedmovie for peo-
ple 21 yearsOld and over.

Marvin, Palance
in Fox western

Two of the screen's tough-
guys, Lee Marvin and Jack
PnlanJe co-star In "Monte
Walsh" opposite Jean Moreau
(right otit of French movies)
at the Fox Theater on Route
22 In Union. ,
.!'Monte Walsh," a picture

in color about the plodding
life of lonely cowboys, was
directed by William A. Fra-
ker, '

Moni6 apple pie
as American as
"OLD-ET

Slnglas Slnglss

DANCE i SOCIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

8 P.M. Sherp
OLD

EVEROREEN LODOE
EvargMsn Avs.,jMlno(lsld, NJ
Rt. a*«o sprtmnsid AVS. to
'' ' Bvvrcrssn 'Ava.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
BAHCfe INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARLS MILDRED SCHAPFER
RslnshiMnts Pras Poiklr%

J. W. DANTOLDE B0URB0N.134 years of America
in every drop—hoxr come it doesn't cost more?

8TRM0HT MUIWW WHISKI • M WOOF • C J.W. OWr DISIILim CO, N.», -HV.'

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

RENTALS

TSddcd A t
FIVE POINTS.

UNION

Jfm 40 ysars a Fovarlta for j
Gouimats of ContlntnMl Culslns

Racommandad by Cua Bar, Launya, l > r l « U |
ServtnB from Noon to 0l30 p.m., ,!,»"«
Tuasdsy.Wadnssdsyti Thursday Opan 12-I0i30 p.m.

10 p.m. Friday a, Saturday
Entraai Includlna sololo and vasaMbUs

S1.50-S4.7S- Auodtl laWsmami

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
IESTAUIANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 • 16th Av«., Irvington B»if 144

' * Oordan Slot. Pkwy.
Pollth Dtllcadmt • N.J. Polka Dancing C»nltr
Bonqual Facllltltw • SonoWchu Strvtd Dolly
For any oceatlon

American T

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

LUNCHEOM
11H0 A.U. to
1U0 P.M- .

NERS

how about frying usy

MARTINO'S
ITALIAN

and Fresh Seafood!
* Corns aw you an . . .

eotual weor and bring
your family

». 374-4941'
V A I L S B U R G . S P I N R S T R P S T < | , r M M T

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

IUONO APPETITO ROOM

GIUSEPPI'S
SERVING FINE ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

Plnlno Hoursi

Mon. thru Thurs. 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Prl. «. Sot. S P.M. to 1 A.M.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
121 E. 2nd Av*. ROSELLE

245-5313

•<* Dolly

• 2-62S1
UNION
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iFootbaII finale on Ihurs
. By BRIAN MULLEN.

Tlie Jonathan Dayton Regional football team,
.after beating Rosalia 20-6, will face the Rah-

*way Indiana, In the final game of the year, In
>. B away clash Thanksgiving Day. The Dayton

, 5 Bulldogs will be trying to stop an always
» rough Rahway team In their traditional Thanks-

giving'. Day game and avenge last year's loss.
The team has posted a 3-4-1 record and will
be going for the .500 murk.

_ The Bulldogs' have the best football record

In the. school since 1964. Head coach Ted
Arm bald he feels that Dirt of - this aucosjs
comes from 'he offetojve andetcjijls ltttjrteiv
Rich Lan and Ed Cook. He indicated it took
time for the boys t^ develop theJrfuUpotenUaJ .
a n d t o c o m e a r o i i i d ; ' ' • ^ • • • • ^ : . r ' i . I . J ^ V

The team's dBfettflahatfbean feoodthfcflugh-
out the. season, with many young players.
According to coach Amo the defense i s looking
good, with Jay Slverman, Rick Wriek and Mark '
Weber doing a good-Job, : t ' •' '-"•

Dayton clubs
(Continued from page 1)

BOOTING CHAMPS—Members of the Gorman American Sport Club of
Elizabeth stand at' attention during playing of National Anthem be-
fore they went out and won National Open Challenge Cup champion-
ship last May. From left they are Capt. Frank O'Ddnnell, Andy'

Teutllch, Bubba Daniels, Chardln DeUces, Hector Yanez,
Gonzales, Heinz Teska, AI Burkhart, Manny.Schellscheldt, BlUy
CDonnoll and Norbert Vollmer. Subs not in picture Include Gary
Sacko and Eric Neudecker. '

SOCCER

BY BILL WILD
It seemes as though November is the month

for soccer d u b s to have their anniversaries.
The German American Sport Club of Eliza-
beth was started in Felling's Hall, Elizabeth,
in 1924. This makes Newark SC one year
older than Elizabeth for Newark celebrated
its 47th two weeks ago. Elizabeth will spon-

. sor on anniversary dance Saturday night at
F.archer's Grove, starting at 8.

Elizabeth,; through its German American
Holding Corp., Lou Seinberg president, owns
and operate Forcher's Grove. The first Held
they used was on- Magnolia ave., in Eliza-
beth. Later they moved to Pearl Oval, under
the bridge of Rts. 1 and 9. , •

The. picture you see above is the ultimate
In soccer scenes In the United States. It is
Elizabeth's starting 11 during the playing of
the National Anthem in Downing Stadium,

.Randall's Island In New York last May ,3.
About two hours after this picture was taken,
Elizabeth was the National Open Challenge
Cup champions. The team also has six Ger-
man American'Soccer League championships
to its credit and has won the State Cup four

. out of the last five times. 1949 was another
great year for Elizabeth. It was then that
they won the National Amateur Cup, New
Jersey State Cup, and the German Ameri-
can Soccer League championships oil in one
year.

Once again the Challenge Cup is up for
grabs. Elisabeth has already scored two big
victories, and ore on the way to "repeat last
season's honors. Elizabeth will plajrDalma-
tfnac Sunday at 2 dt Farcher's-Grove for the
right to represent New Jersey in farther.
cup play. Last season they defeated Croatia,
of Los Angeles, 2-1, in the finals. This year
the team is a stronger team with more scor-
ing power up front.

So far this season, Elizabeth has been a
come-from-behlnd team. It seems that Eliza-
beth comes on strong near the end of the
game while the other teams weaken. Trainer
coach Jim Bradley has the boys running most
of the time at the practice sessions. Anyone
who comes to Farcher's Grove on a Wednes-
day, night to watch practice will see that soc-
cer is not Just a weekend sport any more.
You- have to work hard at it to become
a championship team.

Elizabeth Sport Club not only has a soccer
team but It also has a handball team. They
play in the Metropolitan Team Handball Lea-

ri. The game is played Indoors or outdoors.
die winter they use. New Providence High

School as there home gym. The league con-
sists of: Adelphl College, L.I., Lehman Col-
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Dodge
312 Springfield Ave

SUMMIT
' Newt Used Cars & Trucks

" Salos 273-4800 , .
fell

lege, N.Y.i SC Schwoben, N.Y.; SSC Newark;
Elizabeth SC; New Providence; and. two teams
from Newark College of Engineering.

Team handball i s sometimes called, "The
opposite of soccer". It has the plays of
basketball, almost the speed of hockey and.
the body contact of soccer. The goal mea-
sures six feet high by nine feet long. The
ball i s . like a soccer ball but about half Its
size. There are six players on a team-one

. goalie and five men on the court. The ball
must be bounced every third stop. There i s a
six yard semi-circle in front of the goal and
only the goalie Is allowed in It, Five men line
up around the semi-circle and try to prevent
the other team from throwing the ball Into the
goal. Once they get the boll, they go on the
attack, '
' The. game is very,popular in Europe, and
in 1972 it will be played in the Olympics,
The U.S. national team must play against
Mexico, Canada and Argentina, The winner
of this group will have the right to go to the
Olympics. Last month the .national team of
Mexico played two games In the Metropoli-
tan area and was defeated by tile U.S. team
twice. One gome was played in the gym of.
the State Teachers College, Union, the other
at Adelphi,

There will be two games played tonight in
New Providence High School gym. At8, NCE
A team will meet New Providence, and at .
9, NCE B toam will meet Elizabeth SC.
There will be no charge for admission.

Housing
(Continued (torn page 1)

Those now living in apartments expressed
fears that their rents would continue to go up
beyond what they could afford.

Those owning homes reported the lowest
current costs, Just taxes, since they had paid
off their mortgages, but.said they had trouble
maintaining the grounds and keeping up with
repairs. They expressed a strong desire.to
stabilize their housing costs with a regular
rental.

All those responding to the questionnaire
are over 60, with many in their 70s and a few
going up to 85, ,^ • .

In other suggestions, they' urged that any
buildings be provided with ramps for wheel*
chairs and that the buildings be no more than
two stori"?) high.

They stressed a need for the housing to be
near a shopping center, since many of the
prospective residents no longer drive,

THE COMMITTEE REPORT urges that the
Leone tract be utilized, in order to keep
costs down. The tract, about 4 1/2 acres,
was purchased" by the township several years
ago for some $55,000, Land In Springfield now
sells for about $80,000 per acre. The committee
estimates that the tract could hold about 120
housing units.

There is a small neighborhood grocery store
across S, Springfield- avenue from the Leone
tract. Buses stop on both ends of the area, on
S, Springfield avenue and Mountain avenues.

The committee notes that many senior
citizen housing projects have provided vending
machines for food staples, such as bread or
milk, to ease the shopping problems.

If the recommendations are accepted, Yar-
row adds, the township will name a housing
committee to proceed with the financing and
other aspects of the project.'It will subse-
quently be turned over to a new company for
development, with financial help from Trenton
or Washington.

Woman reports car theft
at Route 22 parking lot
. A cor belonging to PrisclUn I. Pollacek
of US Bryant ave., Springfield, was stolen
last Wednesday, according to Springfield
police. She told police that she was shopping
at Modern Era on Rt. 22 and her car was
missing when she came out, they said.

The security guard at Saks Fifth Avenue,
Springfield, called police last Thursday to
report a theft from a customer. Cash and a pen
with a combined value of about $85 and an
identification card belonging to Evelyn Lippi
of West Orange were reported token, police
said.

Slumped for a

Spring Birthday Gin?

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pads in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Street

Mlllbum
37«'«00

i

Regional freshmen
end soccer season
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School'

freshman soccer team, coached by Ian
Struthers has ended the season with a 1-3-6
record. The hooters' victory come' against-
Cedar Grove with a score of 3-1 . '•

Leading the team on offense this season
were Joel. Goldberg and Alan Llpton. In the
nets this year sharing the duties were Hal
Wassermnn and Steve Soure. Handling the
defensive chores were John Palmer and Fred
VitoUa. • . ' . . ' '•'.•

Many freshman candidates moved up to die
Junior varsity level this season to help out,
and thus coach Struthers experimented and
substituted freely with all hlsplaycrsthrough-
oiitthe year. . .

Edelstein gets letter
Nathan Edelstein of Springfield was one of 36

members of the Rutgers University lightweight,
football team to be awarded le t ters by Coach
Matt Bolger recently. • , . . . , . .

The German Club, Deutscher Vereln, will
'.start to sell candy wreaths on Tuesday, In
addition to making the candy, club members

a ; " a r e preparing their Christinas program for
•*."; Dec. 17 - "WelhnachlMeler.1,' - .

. . club officers are president-, GfretchenKraft;
vice-president, Gladys Roth; secretary, Amy
Doros, and treasurer, Vlckl Roessner, Bldene
Heep, a graduate of Cedar Crest College

•and die University of Munich, is club advisor.
,',',?.. She Is in her second year of teaching Ger-

man at Dayton, • .
"." The Spanish Club boasts the highest active
'VI.'membership-over 110 active Circulo Espanol .
"•^participants. Lee Adler, Leigh-Blair, Lori

,.',. Sherman, Robyn Llpton, Karen Posltan and
,:: Linda Farce are president, vice-president,
. secretary, treasurer, member-at-lnrge and

social chairman,' respectively, OnjBecember
2nd, the Spanish Club will visit the United

.. Notions in New York Wednesday for a special
'U guided tour. La Bllbalnla, a Spanish restau-
•i rant, will be visited after the tour of the UN.
.'," John Hall, co-advlsor, is starring his fourth
V 'year oftoachlngSpanlshatDayton.Hellvedwlth
, ,:his family in Cuba for 12 years' before' and

after Castro took over. While In Cuba he
-studied at the University of Havana for five

summers doing graduate work. Later be studied;
at the University of Interimerlcana at Sal- •
tUlo, M « d & : SlMe'i9o7 be has been doing

'graduate', work: at tyoptclalr. State College..
M r ^ l M r g r d u a t e of Douglass

8 University, ,1s the co-.;.
„ _he IB starting her second -

year'of teaching Spanish at Dayton. She has IS -
years of teaching experience: UnlVertity of
Honduras,. American School of/Tegucigalpa,
Highland' Park., University of Iowa, Rabway '
High School and Woodbridge High. School.

The' Spanish National Honor Society Is an
exclusive club at Dayton; Its members are

. required to be superior Spanish students who
have had at least two years of Spanish with
a 3,5 average. Robert Qulnri, DaWd,Dubin, .
Bonnie Raskin and.Larry' Friedman arepr'esl- '
dent, vice-president, secretary and Treasurer,'
respectively 'With .>members Byron. Ehlers,,
Philip Cohen, Bllett Gelfand and RayDanzlger. '
: The Tnembers^plan to see the Spanish flip)
"Tristana" followed'by dining at El Faro in '
New York City, James Parrell, a graduate'.
of Perm State, has been teaching Spanish at.
Dayton for three years and had four years of
experience at RoseUe High School, He serves
as advisor to the SNHS, ' . ; '

•' Agust- Caprlo Is coordinator of the language
department of the Union County Regional High
S c h o o l D i s t r i c t . . ' , - . . ' . • . ' , ' • ' • • . ' • • • • • • • . " •

Other clubs functioning at. Dayton are:
American Field Service, Cheerleadlng. Club
Chess.Club, Color Guard. Dayton News; Debate
Club, Dramatics 'Club, Earth-Space Science.
Club, Firemen, Folk Guitar Club; Future
Teachers of America; Olrla? AthletifrAssocia-
tlon,. Health Careers Club, Health Office As-
sistants, Klwanls Key Club; , , , ' . . . .
: Also: Leadors Club,' Library Council, Lit-

erary Magazine, National PorenBlc Club, Pep
Club, Photography Club,: Keglonalogue, Sound
S t u d i o , ; s r J * ' •----•••• - - • • - •

Twlring1

The team's defensive
around linebacker Art Welsbrot,!..
secondary has also aided theoveVill
cess with 16 Interceptions.'.

Leading the warn in total offense
ack Carmine Bova, with Bon"""""'-
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Posltrlvetieroni
(Continued frpmpage' l ) .-• •

... In, .the,, Sisterhood of Temple • BetB 'Jftm
. leaguei.last tTuosduy at Hy-Way Powl^fMVse

• rolling-. -Wghi scores were Edith. Schwalb,
m-428 f Flofa Lfchter,! 159i421{ Ruth'f "

. tan,1 I,74rl81-156-511i, Claire GersteUL 1
427; Freddi Pedinoff, 153-167-432; EdWiE

~ 167-406; and Doris Koplik, 15MO4.:
;:; In; thft'.St.'. James Ladles at F,pur.Ses«HW
. ..Bowl lastWednesday, top scorer* were 1
• ' anne Waryn, [ 167-191-502; Anne Schaffe

'-198^83';AuthInsley, iS4-154-4Sl;Marg
'. inger, i^-430; Martha Lalak, 164-431,1
..Ba, Schmidt, 1S2-161-42S) Ann Gr<lzlano,-iSe»
;;4lB;'TBarb CoUhtuono;'!163-41l:.'Mee.Mjj"
• •'166; Angela Blahda,. 153-410; LucillaCST

"^'lSi^Sflll^ Chesley, • 165, and Glnny Ft
' . . 1 6 2 , ' i • • ».
' ' In' the Sprlngfie'lrf Cn'apter of ORT league1 at

Echo Lanes last Tuesday,' top scorers were
-.BerrMp»tQglnkz,. 1,66;. Ronnie Brown, 157,447,
,;Bnd;iJanatWelnger;i'73-JI02. . "; ' '

•' «'r' . . , , . l"ni- i ' , ~ '

Ironicalw h e r e the ir son, Ronald . l i v e s wi th h i s w i f e
and daughter, , . . . .':''",[.', - •

Springfie ld PostrWas'ter A.V. Del , .Vecchlo '•'•^^.••^:^i . , »- i»iw ' , • s. ' t"U

which c o n s i s t e d of a pin . c e r t i f i c a t e and
$ 2 5 0 . . . . . !"M.f.#

appoihfecl
iron works official M

• iThe appointment of Samuel Lubash as vice-
president anfl general manager of Elizabeth,
Iron Works, Iric, was ajyipunced this week by

. Harry and Irving Diamond," principals of the
structural steel and fabrication firm based in.
Wilon. : . • • '" o - ; . ••;: ..\ .;.- • • .
- Lubash, formerly projects 'manageV with

Elizabeth Iron Works, Has made the structural
steel field his entire career j having served in
executive positions with William F. Hegarty,
Inc., Hanover, and Drier Structural Steel,
Long Island City, N.Y. . ''.'• ' {' •-'

Ha is a resident of Springfield, married and
the father of two boys. . '

PLUMBERS/. __ _„
30,000 local ionilllaa with allow-eoatTiWaiil' AaV > <:
C o l l 4 8 6 . 7 7 0 0 . ' ' - i t v * , > • • : . ' • ' . ^ i ' . " ' • " ' • : . - " " ' .

%t£B&e&!^zmgmmsxsr^ -day's dinner-can be obtained from'Williams; •" c

the Letter. Carriiw.B'"p're^aent, a't'ltiieyPost•""?«;,wbrfiiini"tdia~
Office, 376-U3B, w.,at.liis;hdme,-232»5067-----c-gTi i^g-i0i ajTjy,

— •^'-."••••'wi1'1''''1" : V f l A f S W * M^awund. :'8W.-When'.he.came^gnt

Oyer 100 disconnect
b y '
\: A telephone blackout tfi-Springfield last >-
Wednesday-nijjit and-early Thursday rrittrninB' ,„,
affected more than 100 cilstbners of-the New .-,..•
Jersey Bell Telephone CO.JVA spokesman' for • '
the company said a transmltttt} failoa^onSoutJi;,

,lSpringfi?M!«ivermj*e»ffi(Myii»,street.
The failure occurrM ni

, at 647-S, Springfield ave. aghbout . .
power was restored around l;k.m. the
man sold. StaWfWtft poIJco a i l fire'

CALL OB APPLY-
nn.1 7SBTJ0MI»t. S01.

AVEdfsoii Industries
AW EDISM CO.

,UuO) •: y " . . . . . ' .

BbOKKEEPER' •' :
i1 aid ikapawlabla. Hail

* a ralnlMum of J yaaw a »
«no». Oood woiiln» ooivll-
i «nd .«laMln«:k«l«ry. CaU

;

CLKMC rBKICPI«. WP18M,

EARNHO'LIDAYW-
RATES - CAJH BONIM

NO FEB TO VOO . '

ones
W05 UORRIS AVE., UNION •
T - -:./,9«.«>13»0- •• ••••

319 PARK AVE. SC. PLAIN*
33J-I300

NO.;WOOD AVB., LINDEN

wiv

Christmas mailing deadlines
The Post Office Department has established the following deadlines

for mailing Christmas parcels and greeting cards in order to meet the
Christmas delivery date.

1. MAIL FOR ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS

.'Parcels Greeting Cards

PAL (Parcel Airlift) ,/>|bv. 27 - . •. •
Air Mail Dec. 11 Dec. 11

* * * *,*.;
. 2. DOMESTIC MAILS (EXCEPT ALASKA AND HAWAII)

Distant States
Local and Nearby Areas

3. ALASKA AND HAWAII

Surface Mail
Air Mail

4. INTERNATIONAL MAIL

Parcels

'.Dec. 1
Doc. 11

* • • * • • •

i Parcels

"Nov. 30
-Dot. 14

Greeting Cards

Dec. 10
' Dec. 15

Greeting Cards

Dec. 4
Dec. 14

Surface
Parcels

Air
Parcels

Greeting
Cards

Canada and Mexico -
South & Central America
Europe
Africa
Near East
Far East

~ Dead line for surface ma i

Dec. 4 > Dec. 16 Dec. 9
Nov. 13' Dec. 14 Nov. 18
Nov. 13 , Dec. 14 Nov. 18
Nov. 2 .•: Dec. 10 ' Nov. 6
Nov. 2 • Dec. 10 Nov. 6
Oct. 16 '• Dec. 10 Oct. 21

for ArmediFoTceT"overseas was"NovTo"
for parcels and Nov. 12 for greeting cards; for space available mail,
deadline was Nov. 20.' '
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CHECK gOOMiAffENDANTt
PAR* ^OtZ, for lunoH.i, dtn-f
n»a or wink-amU, Stnd quail-
flraUoni and p W . # to Bos
ojjpil<in Laadar, 13»1 Bh».

A»«., Union , X U/U,

DEUOKSTKATOnSl EMW»ULt,T
PAY FOB r "

WANTED
WOMEN

Settle for
Second Best

Become associated
v ith A V O N
ps qii AVON
R spresehtative.

AVON the world's
(irgest and most

rispected cosmetic
cltmpany.

CALL NOW:

'r ' LIVE IN
(loselle, Roselle Park
t or Linden
6. CALL: 353-4880
I1 LIVE IN
Vailsburg or Irvington
' CALL: 375-2100
. LIVE IN

Union, Springfield,
, Mountainside
< CALL: 731-8100

a u/s«

KUaaboth
K11/36

NURSES
GRADUATE*. PRACTICAL

NURSES (REGISTERED)
Oranlnfi Available

ALL SHIFTS/

'arfi f
d plaaianl
a. Plaau

/p ay J'tJ]i«
PtttlONNEL-DkPARTUENT '
«M Broad SI,, Hiwark.'
. An Bqual O#eortunlty Employer

TEMP1 NO PEE

OLSTEN
SERVICE

• UNION
l»«g Harrla Ava. * 8I6-J26J

FANWOOD
^83 08. Ava. 110-1730 1-5
' ' • BUZABBTH '

13S Broad St. ,M4-3»S» (fr-S)
NBJrABr- '

34.CommoK!a SI. .

Uodtm, anpaoalai, .(ally «o-
cNdlUd' hotpltal looat.d In
dtaUablt taaltfaiiUal a x a.
'•vary eUwr waakand oH, no
rotation of aldfta, wtafcand
boouaaa, . l«ta dltfamiUal,

OdUan Hlmt, SO% for any
amount of emdlM, 13 holldayai
1J alak daya/ ao'sumitatlva,
Bloa Cron/rftu* Shlald, RldV
j ; -Uajor Uadleal far anployaa.
aad faailly, lar|a Ufa Inaumoa
aad contributory panalon for
<Bploy», ea Uu Jab Inibuc*
tlon. ' '

IRVINOTON GENERAL
/ , HOSPITAL .

lira. H. feraaaaan (naa) Ooryall
' IllJ ChanctUor Avt.

Irvlarlon.N.J.
J34»V) E«t. JU

sssrsss.
Kll/U

, TVPIItS
CLERKS

RKCBPTIONMTS
IICKETAIUII

- HAPPY; THANKSGIVING!
FALL out of your rut-by taklni
your plek of lh« flnaatjob op-
porrunlUaa avallabla.
• M i l PAID SV COMPANIES

UANAQMWT WSOUUCE8
Dlv. Of Cont>utarll<>oun<i

Ntarlal aiparUaea pm-
farrad but not aitantlal for
paraon aagar te laanv r*> '
apmalMUUai of La (al Da-
partaianl.

STENOGRAPHER

WOMEN - 'Tattoo. aoJWton from
your am toon. Burn op to M0 ear
w«k or aura. Utki own dallvarua.
CU1 U4.MM from t-iiin, to 1 p.nt

Kll/jW

25 WOMEN NEEDED
;Dua to T.V. oovtraia. Ctnton-
. ara awaltln* your eaU - 3 cull«.
Mr hour will ilva you 14 par
haurl CaU MB.17JJ . .

•• •" ' •• ur/v

MEN
; ;

: '' Mtlat know ootor.
Banoh and Road man

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
13S« Llbarty Ava., HllUlda

H/tf

Fof
DRIVER-PART TIME
fual oil boneara. Dollvar

oil to raaldanUal atapa In Union
and Baaax oounty. Houra and
Salary op.n.CiU 373-6419, Mr.

0 o l d b # 1
*

>
 ; • • • . : ' . ' -

EARN

our '
HI

ChalUntln. #J apot on;
Lagal Daparloiant. Raouli
food ikliii . « • wlU tr
qualinad Individual.

m OPKRi ««od atyrttag
HlarUa, anoalltnt frlll««
bana.flta, eenvanlant looa>
lion and madam aurround-
ln.a.

ilr. Lydan, 134-SOOO

RONSON
1 Ron'1on(Ro.d, Woodbrldt.,N,J.
•«ual Opportunity «»Ploy«

• S A L E S L A D Y - .
B«parlaiuad only,, for batlar
draaaaa, iult>, oaata Vaooji-
•oKaa. . 94 houra, waakly, .
•t.ady anploynmt.

VANITY FROCKS
133S Sprlniflald Ava., Irv.

IGFSK£*

BUD]

Xll/U

ELIZABETH & UNION
• : lmm*rllat* Opening*

FULLTIME
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

'No Experltne* Ntettiwy - Paid Training
For rtirlhar Inforaallon Aak bpaMtar ft

• 9*0 Offlalal «J or Hop U to our aWplayaMnt «fflaa
•0 W. OrandSt. Uooday tkra Friday • A.M. • 4U0 P.M.

N.J. Bell Telephone
Ah Iqual OopartuiUly (BBloytr «I l /M

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
(Must be Experienced)

Excellent Working Conditions;
All Benefits ~

APPLY. WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO O M
ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace - Esna Corp.

'2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION, N J .
<A>* EOUAL OPPORTUMTV

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Imnadlata ' spanlnia

' throughout Nawark ara
avallabla for Individual
with, police or: aaeurily •
(uardt -atparlanoa. .'Par-

. IOM poaaaaalhc- ralatad /
. . baoUnrounda auoh aa •'

flnraan. military polloai
ato. -will alao ba oon-

. aldarad, ' Oood atarilni
aalaryi full1 banaflt pro-.
Kram* No night or watkr .
and houra' raqulrad. Ap-
ply any waakday at tlia

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St. N.wark, N.J.
An Equal.Opportunity Einployar

•MANAOEMBNT TRAINEE.

MONEY LOVER
FEE PAI0-$8K-Cu. CAR

Panlaatlo growth altuatlon with
major e'orp* H.B. grad*. aoma ool-
! • • • h.lpful, mtohahloal aplltuda
sr ratal! exp. mora Important. It
will viva you Kraat futura and
•butlvabanarlta. ACT NOW, CALL
IACKAZARCK 35S-00OO

KENSONASSOC.
Agency

R 1 1 / 3 6

NI01IT WAREHOUSEMEN
PULL TIME POSRIOla AVAILA

ROOERS WAREHOUSE A TRANSPORT
CO., 1J BLEEKER ST., MILLBURN.

INSTALLERS
EBSBX COUNTY RESIDENTS

ONLY ...'•
WE WILL'TRAIN YOU .
FOR A FUTURE IN THE
EVER OROWINO COM-
MUNICATIONS INDUS-
TRY WITH ONB OP THE
LBADINO CONCERNS.

• Training at Pull Pay '
•g .Pald Holldaya
• Fraa Hoapltail«atlon

(aftar 6 montha) „
• Praa Llfa Inauranoa'/
•TutUonRafundPrograu •
• Panalon Plan -. \

• MANY OTHER BBNEPITS
- nfilBDIATB OPENINGS i
Po f Intarvlaw. App't B88-443J

ELECTRIC
c6MPANy;i^c:

N.J.
Ans

. Inatallatlon OrganlaotlDn
quatOpportunity Employer..

PROCESS MENi

Esso
We Are Looking For

RESPONSIBLE MEN
'.FOR

RESPONSIBLE JOBS
IN OUR

Petroleum Operations
Men Who Are High School

Graduates or Equivalent-'

WE WILL TRAIN YOU
Pa/ While You Train Starts At J3.90

Per Hour • Regular Increases To
$4,485 Per Hour After 3 Years

• Free Pension Plan

• Promotional Opportunities

• Group Insurance

• Sickness Benefits

• Health Insurance

• Shift Premiums

• Savings Plan

Our 1500-acre plant produces jet fuel,
gasoline, heating oil and

petroleum products

CALL Area Code (201) 474-7317
(201)474-7374

or

WRITE-Humble-Esso
P.O. Box 222

Linden, New Jersey UZ036

Humble Oil & Refitting* Company
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
PLANS FOR PROOREBB COMPANY

X11/36

>ooo6oo««oo«oeoooooooeo«o4oo<
Help Wanted-Male 3
)O««O«0»«O«««O00««(

MESSENGERS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OK NEW JERSEY

- Mataangar poiltlona
ara ourrahlly avallabla
tkrautUoiit B a a a x
County (or Indlvlduala
with a NtW Janay

- drtvar>a Uotnia and a '
Bood IcnowladBt of tha
fooal araa. Qood aal-

• -ary.fult bantdt pro-
•tam. Apply any waak-
aayatlha'

PERSOKNBLl DEPARTMENT
SSO Broad Sl.rN.ivarlc
An Equal Opjtoriunlty Employar

• • • . :• ' • • • ' • ' Xll/36'

.ROUTE.DELIVERY HAN
Bl«adf Ji>t>. Oood rtl
Appl I

rOWAUTYPET S l l P L Y
737 Boulavardk K«nllworUi,N.J.

TELLERS|
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK O,F,NEW JERSEY

Opaninga ' ' ara ourrantly
avallabla 'throughout our
aatam lor a i p a r l daya
aay

throughout our
lor aiparlanoad

ylngB and eomnarolal.
taltara.- Waoffar an ana l -
l«il •tarUni i>lary, full
banallt progrAi and plaaiant •

klni oondltlonl. Plaaaa
.any*-weakday at tha

"EOSOKNEL DEPARTMENT
MO'Braad St., Nawulc. . .

An Equal opportunity Brployr*
" . ' •'-..'•

;
'•<•»!• '. . X l l / U '

l«i l •ta
banallt p
worklni

; 'apply .an

WAREHOUSEMEN
Bxpartanoad, 'uU Uma. Btaady
•mploymant aiaured to quall-
flad applloanti. AU banaflta.

, Phona 3<g-3<10, Mr. Bhaldon,

WAREHOilBma-TRUCKINO

DAYS,:
E»p. In dlapatohlng or platform
auparolalon naadad for dynamic

f rowth poaltlon with major corp.
o «13,000, top benefiH. ACT

NOW. CALL BILL HOUSTON,
355-flOQO. KENSON A8SOC.
A t " ^ . A B B O C .

*4OMO6«0«60O0»00«6O«O«O0O0<
' Help Wsnted-Men & Women 5

i UCENSEbiREAL ESTATE
(SALESPEOPLE WANTED!

*• • (ndwaiion and •**
' ima In our axol-
.1 and Ratlromant
(ara you tha fan-

to V . A"
DAY V
doMMtBSION

Call Mri.̂ HuKCraary balwaan
'0:30 and 13. Hon. throuth FrI.
fQr a oonfldantlal panonal In-
tarvlaw,. , '

•WE BOYLET0.\
Raal Batata Blnoa f905

1J43 E. J«r«_ey •(., BU». .

Xit/ft '
3S3-43OO

PART TIME STUDENT

for otfioa oltrk. 6M v t o uicaa

ssamstOBSsn u it Irvlnitonoantarrstu3n(|l,io>
par hour. Wrlto to. Box vis^Vr&on
Uidir , laei Btuymaant Ava, /UnW

STUDENTS - EVENDKM- SATURDAYS
M PER HOUR. CAR NECESSARY.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. OM-OJoJ

. ' X1V10

TEMXinARYWORK
Part Uma imploymanL Mala u d fa.
male. Sumy Inlorviiwtafi 3 diya par
vaikj oaa Iosatlon, unloh, eompuy
arts* No lollcltuic.' no wparlanoa
naoauary. Oood hourhr rataas Call
Mr. Btnubor at ffl3-01O0. R la/3

ADULTS & KIDS NEEDED
For (Um, TV and raodoUna;. No
azparlanoo n«oooaary. Standard
pajr for amployad talant. 140 par
hour for photo wo* . $34 to $130'
a day for film and TV. CaU Ur.
Baclior, for audition, 313-787-3193

R U / J 8
»ooo©«o«ooo«oo©oooooo«oooooo<-
Situations Wanted [ 7
>«Oe006«0000«O0«00O06060«00O0<
•ACCOUNTANT-MDA., alraarionioil
prutko, doaina amall buataoaa as-

.aounta, at reaaonahla foaa. Tuorlont-
ad. (r/6-41«7 ' . R l l f l n r

Business Opportunities 8
x>oooo«o«ooo»ooo«©«eoooooooo<
IRVINOTON • Luwhwnttta, Induatrlal
ana. 'latta 12 >t aountar. Urjt dlnuic
SoS, op?n » daya |»r « * _ caH

>«o«««oo«o«o«o«o«oo«o«o««o»o<
Instructions, Schools 9

««ooox>oo«oao

>«0«4«0««O4O«0««0«««0«0«OO«O(
Instructions, Schools - 9
>««««««M«O«««««6«e4«O04O0

WOMEN
NEED TO EARN M0I.EY7

. Learn to type In 4 weeks..

9S4-0880
IMI Mojrta AVa. Union, N.J.
o a.m. to o p , B . v no,,, thru Vrl.

STEKO BEOINNERB k
BBUBH-UP COURBB8 ALSO

Personals
*4»»0000«O0MO6«0«00O0«O0O0<
P e r s o n a l s . •,-..••• 1 0

raatorad, B h a n i n b a opoa raatla.
For nvura lotormiEoii wriUi Boxim JJ
Union Ludar, 1M1 BteyvuaH AvaT!'
Union. , • vr/t

EXCITINO COMEDY MAOIC FOR

For Fraa Prltaa

371.MJ1 BU/II

WANT MY CAR DRIVEN to Tarapi,'
H i MUat U tbara DM 19 Rafara?

Garage Sales 12
K60000«0«OOM«««00«000«00«<X

For Sale

ANTIQUE BUIlblNa MATERIALS,.,
nbulova flnda.from Early Amarlaaa.
Qaor(laii, Vlatorlan A fitcllah '̂ ftvloT
aaUtaa-'haon boami, noa atorlna.
barn aldtai, loadad wbkmi.panalllnt,
dooro. maittala. vUtdow gUai, ooluama,.
rooH* alaU. mUlatonaa, ate. _ . . , . . •

44-lneri Frultwood
Franch Provlnelol'
BREAKFRONT

CURIO
CABINET

Socrlflea . . . . $ 2 6 0
worth J898.00
call 763-8234

. - South Oranaa
for appolnwiant. ^ ^

PRCCHRIBTMAS DIKE SALE
Bo/a or Olrl'a Dalmia Pols Blka
»3J,89, aaaamhlad fraa,

VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
U » Morria Ava., Union d

CRYSTAL CHANDEUEn,
COFFEE TALBE.

both food oondluon;
For appolntonntoiUMJ-JOSS.

KEEP oarpata baautlful daaplta
footatepa .of a buay family. Buy
Blua Luatra. Rant alaotrlo aham-
poaar $1. Paprota Broa.,
636-31 Orova St., Irv.

Z I1/3S

Y SP

ART OLASSES
Now Claaaaa Start
Waak of Nov. 30

ADULTS* CHILDREN
DAY • EVENING

Srrafeyls

JTUDJOARTS
, SCHOOL
133 Mopl«wo«d Avt.,Uopl.wood
7H-4719 >r m-nm z U / H

EXCHANGE .
Bxohanga tha annoyanoa and
waita of hard watar for SERV1-
SOFT oondltlQnad watar. You'll
navar ragrat It. Call tha BERV1-
SOFT man; AD 3-1300, HULTS
SBRV18OFT, 1046 Rt. 46, Moun-
tajnalda. <4Tha only watar nloar
oomaa from olouda."

' JW 13/3

HEALTH FOODB • « earry a fuu
UnTaf natoral tgada-NuTS-IIONEY-
SALT-FREE t SaOARLEB9 FOODS,
mVBIOTON HEALTH FOOD STORE?
0 Oraita A n . . Irrufton. ES 2-6SB1
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD BTORE-4M
Sprtafidd Ava., Btmntt. CR7-J0JJ.

HAMMOND OROAN, B-3 Modal,
axoallant . condition. Laalle
apaakar. Call 373-7378 aftar 4 P.M.

Z 1 1 / 3 6
1 Dfl

ELE

mp Morrli' Ava.

TBCHNIC1AN

Union

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now tosdHva aaml truok,
local and nvar.tha road.. Dlaaal
or B"1) exparlanaa halpfut but
not noooaaary. You oan aam

—ovar I4.S0 par-hour-aftarahort-
tralnlng. For Intarvlaw and
application, ca l l 30S-33S-8710,
or wrlto nafaty Dapt., Unltod
Syatoma. Ino., o / o Intaratata
Tarmlnal • Blda., , 3 1 7 9 Barlln
Tumplks, Nawlniton, Connao-
tloul, 06111. (Bublirb of Hart-
ford) Z 11/36

PIANO LE8SON8 L.
OINNEnS • INTERN
FOR APPOINTMENT, f
WICZ M1-4BJ1

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Exparltnco halpful but not
naooamty, for looal and

d h t t Y '
naooamty, for looal and ovar-
road hauttni* You 'oan aarn
$10,000 lo 119,000 par yoar.
If you an willing to laam. For
application oall (301) I36-007D
or wrlto Advanoa D.T. Dapt.

Edlaon Induatrlai Cantor,
Admlnlatratlon Bide, 10, •

Routa #1, Bdlaon, N j j | 01117.

BLAST THOSE BUOl iPInd an
B»loimlnoio( In tha Clonl l lad
Sactlon. .- | ! , . . . :

»un SALE-TWO OUILD QUANTUM
BABE SPEAKER CABINETS, *ith no*
JB Lanalnt Spukorai Otp najr Dual
Showman AmplUlor, Call 797 • 9 7 «
altar a p.m. H W

RUlniMovor

TIRES*TUBar.

HT/F

K l

Call 686-7700
DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

THIUTT * CON8iainlENT SHOP BB-'
TARDED CHILDREN ABSN,. 1J7 Be.
WOOD AVE,, UHDENt9S>4S23. TMa.-
Sat 10:30.3 urn, Ft lNt t» .« iSp

UPTO80JOFF0JOFF

UNT^EB„ MUSICAL DBTOUNT
SJO North Ava., Oarvood

BTEn
7M-10N
R1I/M

. . LUUBETtt FmE-

Business
Directory

44
Appliance Repairs' 23
>O0O0O0»S00«00600O000600O«OO<

TV SERVICE • AIR CONDITIONINO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVE E

^ S S i A X p i I A N C E r a c ' S S ^

®g3
ohlna. Call S70-6O41 Z 19/31

FIREPLACE WOOD

WATER SOFTENER
Bait, aarvloa, aalaa at rantaL

Call Oamor
791-170° '

Z 1/7/71

FREE — EXPENSIVE SAMPLE WIOS
Human hair and vaah t woar. Pay tor
atyllnf ONLY. WrIU for FREE oata-
lot »MIo thoy laVt. Wli BbUnr, Box
1*41, Phllmilplua, Pa/loi!tJr' " '

ZU/3

YARDOOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPEJWfl. Far
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dworator
Sorvloa for ORAPEB, SLIP-COVEBB,
UPHOLSTERY. BEDSPREADS. CUH-
TADB. A phono oall hr l in o«?Duor-
•tor, wm Sanplaa, AdrSi and Ralor,
CUSTOM SAVOWEXAMPLBl Untj

llaaaond, Rantonnuvroda,
130 by Mlnohaa, 197.10

. , BJmlUr SwtaM on all fab-
rloa^uid a l tu , from thalanmtaalao-
t£n and color' ranjo, ALPERN-S, n o
ROUTE 10. WH1PPAHY, NJ, , TELE-
PHONE itt-mt. HODVII 1 0 / W A . M ,
to 10 P.M. Mon, to Fri. 10A0A.M, to
•KM Bat, and Bon, - zr/f

>««0««0«0M0«60«««0«0««0«««6<
Pets 17

AKC Boinra, Muuatwo Sohnauwa,

BEAOLES, AKC, ADORABLE PUP-
PIES I n n intamauond champion

Jhn ""

BEAO
PIES I n
UoorfUnu Johni
Lyndhm-at, N.J.

640 Rhroralda ava,
OBJJ B l l / S

Cat Oanara —. Oolng on Vacation?
Board your cU with ua. LOW RATES,

BEST OF CARE,
78I-3BO0 B 11/38

DOO FOOD. Hava You D>( Food
DoUvarod To Yomr Door, Alpo, Trl-

ublo. .Froah Boaf and H

*.' ' CaU*9°0-033B Bll/^tt

DOOOBEDDWCE
I WeakCograotU,UnU«liWooilbrld(a

N.J. DOOCOLLEOE .
• "OTaSOJ • B T / F

h Saltara, Popplaa
Homo Llttar,

awna1
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

CLIP, BATHE b OROOM
POODLES,, $7 .79-794-4616
< ' • B 11/36

Klttona • Oood Honoa only. 1- male,
buff color rnlttan loot Shot*. 3 !

hluk and vhito. Spayod and
tray Vltton fomala. 1 main L
aiaMoio ahota. OUiora - 74:

B/U/M

HOLIDAY OBOOMWO SPECIALS
PROFESSIONAL OnOOMINO

Poodlaa only $7.tO| mtalaturo aohnw-

LW&EN P E T I A N D 4C8-MB1
B i i ^ a

Maka Chrlatmaa a littlo brltMci ior
'a horaaloaa atray, Soa our ad In tha
Chrlatnua put ouldo aoctton. Humane
Society, 114 Evtrgrun ava,, Newark.

D 11/38

MODERN COUNTRY BOAMDINa
Hoatod kameL eovorod outdoor runa,
dally andimoiShly ratoa. Walmaranor
pupuoa. atud aarvlce, Complato Inior-
mauon.

133-3104 B 11/86

THE POODLE SHOP
POODLE SPECIALISTS, TERIUER
SPECIALBTS, CLIPPmi, OROOM-

Asphalt'Driveways 25
>0«040000»0«0»6CO««60««0000«<

ASPHALT drivowaya, parkins lota. All
work dona wtlh powa* roUor. AU Idnda
miaaory. Jamoa LaMorroao, 18 Palna
Ava Irv E8 1-3033. KT/F

P. PASCALE ll AL OENB
WATER-PBOOFDJO Ii MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1437 or MU6-4B19

W7 RAY AVE. " " "

SUBUI1BAN PAVDJO COMPANY
1 AREA. ORIVEWAVS,CU1U1-
3EmaiATES,W0lSqU.
, UU 7-3133. Oil,

Carpentry
»eo«oeoo

32
4

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
AU nhaaaa of romcdallntaaltoratlona.
addlGona, dormart, Michoni, bath-
rooma, AU typaa of ropalrlns. R.
llolnia,
8J7-30M K 11/30

,doa
„ —skbolUnn, obb Spo-

cUSliini In imall Jobs. Fully Inaurad,
local lIDUlda oarpantor. Call In A.M,
or altar 6P.M.1 tM-4H0. CT/F
" NEW SUSPENDED CEILDIOS

OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER
CALL HARPER :

341-3000 DAYS, 6J6-M71 WtB.
>ooo«o«oooo«6oo«ooec>c«o»o«o«<
CilCeilings'

>ooo«oooo« 35
CQLtNOS *

NEW SHEETOOCK OVER OLD
PLASTEFL ALSO NEW WORK DONE.
MU I-917D, AFTER 6 P.M. 37J.7wp.

Cemetery Plots
>oo«eeoo«oooo«o

36

ORACELAND "XPWW'Sl-f
anvaa "a DurUla" 1209,00 PorpL
Cara. Non • Sact Will tUvilo Prlvatn.
CaU EL1-30O7, EVE. 6 Wookanda •
ELS-0131, 013/34

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"Tha camatory BaauUnjl" Sbryvoaant
Ava., Union - 1488-70 StayvaaaM Ava,
Union, MU S-4SO0. ^ p l / 3 I / ? i

X«>000«b(X>«<)«o«0«««oo«00006«<
Cleaning Servlcenter 36 B~
»»<>«o»oo«

KOHFORtKLEEN
Dry Qaanuu Laundromat
WASH'N WAX CAR WASH

919 LaUth Ava.,'Union -690-09011
013/3"

Coal 8 Fuel - 38
xxx>ooeo<>«o«090oeo»eooooo«o<

United Coal Co.
(Quality At 111 Beit)

CALL 372-3366 1/31

X)0O0O00060«6«0«000660p0O0<XX

Drugs & Cosmetics

TOTH PHARMACY ( CH 9-1603
104 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLB PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

900,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLFD
' 011/39

AMPEX ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
130 VOLT SERVICES. NO JOB TOO
SMALL I W j j a p ^

JOIDT POLrro — Uconaad Qoctrloal
Contractor, Ropalra «•
No job to amafl. Coll so for
oorvue

malntananco,
ja for prompt

la. EL 3-3448. KT/F

>b«oooo«eecoo«ooe««o««co«o««<
Floors Scraped 47A
XiOOO»«»00««06

KARL OANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED. 348 Unooln P., Iry-
Initdn. 373-1904. XT/P

FLOORS SANDED - Rooma 10 X 10,
•9,90) 10 x 10, 112.00. Wo JO out
of town. CaU033-'3306V M 13/3

>o«oeoooooo«6«««oooo«<«««o««<''
Kitchen Cabinets 62

oo«bo

of Sim Jaraa/a lartoat i
turara sf ldtchw caNnota. CaU *l

RT/P

x x > o < > < > « o ?
Landscape Gardening • ' 63

<C<«<XXI«0«O<X>«0«0C«o«<

'SCREENED TOP BOIL
ORADINO A LANDSCAPWO

P E B M A S S S 1 A V W a

)C<XX>O0<>0<i

Lawnmower Service
>)«ee«o««<>

64

)««O«OOO«OOOO«OOSO«OO0O«OO6ft'

Liquors, Wines, Beer - 65A
>OOOC«0O«O0OOOOOOO«

9 POINT LIQUOR MART

Fraa.Dallvarioa
MOCboatnutSfc, Union

(At Ftvo Point Mhapplnj

»oo«oo»o««ee«««ooooo«ooooa6/.
Maintenance Service ' 65.C

SMALL OFF1CESCLEANED
DOCTORS - DENTISTS - BEAUTYSA-
LONS - Etc. REASONABLE • RELIA-
BLE, CALL 013-4104. R 13717 .

HOMES » COMMERCIAL CLEANINO
FLOOR WAMNO - WINDOWS . WALL
WAS1UNO - GENERAL CLEANnJO,

,391-0934 R l l ^

FEOOR REPAttmO fi8ANDM0:Sud-
ln( & raflnlahlnjr on old (> now Ooora.
— lloanlni^W.w.oarpatlii-1—-*-:y

KoarpatAuphoIator-
i floor, vajdnc Fraa'
i07-834-3«. ~

nn/ii

PAINTING -.WINDOW WASHING
& GENERAL REPAIRS

'373-873S ai 371-5408
M i l l HOUSEHOLD MAINTB.

98 Sanford Placa, Nawark
• ••• • R W / t i

EXPERT CARPET C
WAMNO, WINDOWC:
ERY C L

FLOOR

L E A N I N O . ALL F U L L Y S T

_ . CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE..
ATLAS CLEANING SERVICE
ItanooUor Avo,. Irvuuton.

CallMarVoVll-Olu,
R13/17

•>o<>o«o«oeooo<>«««oe«o»«ooo«oo<
Masonry ' 66
i«ooooo««eo«o«o«<»oo«o»o«o«<

WATER-

• '* '*«• *d#warf\^A 4̂ arf «a UiauflCfaJL
*. ZAPPULLO L SONS, ES 3-4070.,
" " ' • " " • O l /S l /71

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERINO,
WATERPROOFINO/ BRICK STEPS,
SELF EMPLOYED AND DBUREa •
A. NUFRIO - E8 3-8TI3 0 1 3 / 3 1 ^ 0

TEAM OF ITALIAN
and ourantora. can boaaury your
homo, sftna. palloa, aldomSS, tic,
Call 07S-3tIl -J73-8313, n:1S3

• woo«ooooc«<>oo(x>aooooooo9«o<<
-Moving S Storage : &f
• >oo«K>«oooooo«<»«<)oeeo«««»o«<

MOVING
Loont Si Lona DLit«noe

Free BitTmatsi
. Iniursd .

(Keep ui moving and you iov»)

^ PAUL'S MSM MOVING- •
\ 1925 Vouihall Rd., Union

X 688-778B-

^_.J-Roaaonablerataa
atoraov - froeV«atlmatoa - lnaund
local - ton? dmanoe ahoro ana-
olala, CH J.3MD, X L ' Hll/S«

DENTON ll HOLD EN, J t
LOCAL A LONO DISTANCE 1 ,
STORAOE — ALLIED VAN 1

(41 Yoan Dopandabla SarvicU,,.
FL1-3737 C(fl^«

KELLY MOVERS
383-1380

Alao ABant For
North American Van Llnaa.
The OENTLEmon of tho

Movlnelnduatry
R T'F

IMLLDUBN. 376-0833. B \l

POODLE
White - Mala - MlnUturo
AKC- I Montha Old-188

Call 3B7-3S49 B 11/16

Poodlo, black ralnlaturo, famalo, G
HUB. Champion paronta. AU. shota,
Ralaod irilh ctuldran,

333-4393 • O 11/19

Yorl_
BmaUul with oxoaUohtooafpaparfeauiod,'

Provan atud avauabla.
934-8413 B U/ift

„ A-l DOG TRAINING
OBEDIENCE GUARD DOGS,
PRECISION TRAINED, EX-
CELLENT GUARD DOGS FOR
SALE. H I HARRISON AVE.,
ROSELAND, N.J. 228-0658

BH/

Wanted
To Buy

MO«0O000O00OOO««OOOVOOOOCO0<

Wanted To Buy . 18
xx>«o«oo«oo««o. SILVER DOLLARS WANTED

WILL PAY UP TO 13.00 EACH,
ALSO BILVER COINS. *

940-3700 211/39/10

• WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVR, PLAINFIELD
.PL 4-8000 o u/j

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your oari Caat Iron. J t m o p j u a
' 100 lba,| No, rcoppar ,40

i n ,30 por lb,i
Battarloa, A t »
., 19-94Ja. 10UI
i nbjootto ohanfo)

O 13/111 •

EXECUTIVES load ou. >V,,,,i
Ado h h l
Broa 'abou y y
$3,501 Coll . 686-7700, dolly
9 to 5.00.

C U I
whan hiring omployoaa.

'about yuuraolf lor only
1 C l l 6867700 d l l

Furniture Repairs 50
»«o«o«««o«ooo««o<)«o«o«eo«oo<

ANTIQUES RESTORED, REFINISmNO,
HENRY RUFF MUS-9698

• X T / F '
>oooooooooooooooooeo«ooooo<»<
Garage Doors 52

Oarato doora lnataUed, garain oxton-
afona, ropalra t aarvloa, aloomo opor-
itora and radlo-controla. STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CII 1-0740

B U / 3
>oo«oooooooeo<»©oooo«ooo<xxxx
Gutters & Leaders 54
>0«000«0000»0«00©000«900000e<

LEADERS & GUTTERS
CLEANED - REPAIRED - RE-
PLACED. 371-4733 or 375-749S.

R 11/36
>ooo«oeo«oooo«ooooooe»o«oe<>o<
Home Improvements 56
»oo«oooeoo«oooooo

ATTICS . BATHROOMS
KITCHENB . REC ROOMS
PORCHES . ADDITIONS

N.J.Stata Lloenaod. FlnnnolriB
Avollablo

UNITED WOODWORKING
106 Rt. 33, HIllBldo

033-33S0
B 1/7/71

FAHAD3 CUSTOM KTTCMENS,
alao warahouao aurplua, 40 por oont
ol(, 307 Park Avo., MalrJloH

. 784-8111 M 13/10

SKIL-RTTE
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALCOA ALLUMWUM SIDWO. ANY
TYPK NOJOBTOOSMALL- qUALITY
a ouA BUSINESS. FmANcma AVAIL-
ABLE, FREE ESTIMATES, STATE
LICENSE; FULLY INSURED, ESTAB.
LSIIED 1041 - 974-7880, tU2/10/*i0

••FRED STENOEL»»
•ALTERATIONS
•IIEPAIUS

' "FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS ,

, «889-eO32O T^F

SPECIAUZINO IN
COMPLETE BATHROOMS — VINYL
FLOORS — CARPENTRY •• CERAMIC
TILE WORK --SHEETnOCK" PLAS.
TEIUNO REPAIRS—BLOCK CE1UNCS
— PANEL WALLS. Froo oallnutoa,

CALL HARRY — 374-3043 Z12/31

HOME REMODELING)
LAROE ll SMALL JOBS

Altoratlona, Bathrooma, Attloo. Porch-
» , Maaonary. Dormaro. 'Loadora A
auttara. 179-3939, 743-AoO, Aak for
Kith. * *r tnMBob,' X 13/3

CUSTOM MADE CABINETS, vanltloa,
bookoaaoa, oountor tana and buut lna,
BpacUulaini In formica, Froa oatl-

• * * • * Rii/a

FLORIDA-SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
3413 VAUXHALL R D . , UNION

O87-0039

RODBINS'6 ALLISON, INC.
MOVINO - STORAGE - PACKINO

31JSOUTHAVE. CRAN:
(ALLIED VAN LINES)

SHORT LINE MOVERS
. PACKINO t 8TORAOE APPLIANCE

MOVING, 34 HOimSERVICE. ,
• 496-7397 RT/F

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC MOVINO AND
STORAGE; FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
233-4404 and 988-4468, O U/ti

A M O O O O O O O O O U O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C ' *

Odd Jobs 70
X«OO«OO«OOOe0OOOO9OOOOOOOO«

"ODD JOBS

Odd Jobs 70
. »oo«oo««oo«<»o«<>«oo««o<»»oo<
HANDY MAN—'.ALL SMALL JOBS

.AROUND THE HOUSE, PAINT, CAR-
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS. OUT-
TERS, ETC, CALL AL, 807-7801,

Q ll'/38*

Painting & Papeihanging 73
»«0«0«0«O»0«««0««00O}0000«<

. CALL ANYTIME FOR YOUR .. _
INTIilUOIl PAINTINC, NO JOB

TOO DIO OR TOO SMALL,
CALL 373-8819 X13/34

KONTOS iWOa. ASSOCIATES
PAINTERS - Europoan palntaro, a »
t.rior .*.!***, TJM-BSStorlor uul intorlor. SpooiaJ pnooa
for rainy day* PAINTTNCL ALL WOHK
REASONADbE »ND qUAllTY WORK-
MANSHIP, 3»BMU«, 1 w to II

u m . ^ HOT

INTERIOR and ontorlor palntlna.
naner-hanRuiK, nlaatormg and maaon
iwrk. CaB. Ihi-mo, U ll/M

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
2 ROOMS-PAINTED $65.

FULLY INSURED

• M 1J/10

R a R PAINTDia
AND HOME REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
004-1900 JM.3HJ0

Xll/3""
• V. If '

1. I

Vil



T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 6 , 197.0-.

K ?jMMt' * P W * * ? ! " ? . ^ - Rest Homes
INTERIOR PAIN11NC, WA I.I. PAPFtl-
WO, HUNO OH l i l i i o v i l ) . WAIL6
AMP CHUNOB IIKl'Alli.S CALL

PArrrtcULAR?-"/'! take pride In our
oaojert workmanship. Paper, Fou,
nook t Fibric llantuw. Colon i
Stains muted to match, IWisldnnUal In-
terior t Exterior Falntinii Since l»l<.

• P, HOPPE b SON6-e»7-MJ9or«18.
17H, X t/I

ANOEUys PAINTING tMPiiuftNG
ING — tNTCTIOH AND KXTI111011,
REASONABLE PIUCCS.

CALL rii.im x T / F .

•POB HOOSE,PAlMi tB«
PADiTDJG Ii PAPER HANGING

nPECIALETS*n)TQlIOn, L
EXTElUOn»«87-lia? X Tf

PAINTING t> DECORATING, Excellent
work: Free Estimates; Insured.

JOE PBC10TTA
Call MU 8-2750

DAN'S PAINTING Ii DECORATING,
INTERIOR b EXTERIOR - REABOK-
ABUV RATES • FREE ESTIMATES
- INSURED, lit-(434 X 13/17

' PAINTING 6 OECOnATIMi
Free Estimates •'Insured

ITU 5-7083 . . J. GIANNINI
0 1/26/11

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL I
A!IY 3 HOOUG PAINTED JOO.'WE
CAN START AND J'lNEHYOURHOOMS
TB18 WEEK. 71I.-UW. M WVS

HOUSE PAWTING-nUTTERS-LEAD-
ERB. INSIDE b OUTSIDE FREE INTI-
MATES (i REASONAULE.' CALL 241-
083B ft S7S-4677 BKTWF.PJ1 5»5p.m.

PAINTING, DECORATING
' AND PAPER HANGDJn

THOMAS C, WRIGHT
799-1444 X T/l

J. JAMNIK
PAINTING AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 687-6588 XT/F

PAINTING. INTERIOR t EXTERIOR,
14GHT CARPENTRY. INSTALL DOOlt
b WINDOW FRAMES. DISTANCE NO
OBJECT. CALl ANYTIME. 371-3B04.
. X 11/26

' SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO m •

Wo will paint top half of your hmgo.
You paint the bottom. Why uikechpnocs?
Estimate froe. Gutton, loaders, n

wwtedl
S Ii L contractors, pnlntihgYuui text.
Masonry, alterations, electrical won*.
F n . estimates. K. Schrelholer. 6OT-
3713. Ron LctUerl, 245-0378 X 12/17

Photography 73A

ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND. REPAIRED

Reliable — Bxperluncod
;'I. Rudmnn.Mnplewood 761-4565

. • X T / F

BUDGET PHOTOGRAPHY .

Maxl-Quelity/Mini Prices Wed-
dlnBU-Piirllea-Bnby'a First Yoar.

072-84S0
X 11/26

J©eoock>oooo«o«<x»ooo#«o<>©«»<
Piano Tuning ' 74
>O00OSO9O0O«

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, OOSCDISKI - ES 5-4816

PIANO - TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR. 0-3078 XT/F

>O«0C«00UWVVCOCO00C«O0«O900<

Plunibinp, S Heating 75

PLUMDINO b HEATINO
Mspalrs, remodeling, violations, re-
pluuements, gas Ur«d boilers. New
trnutrueuon, modern sewer cleaning.
(nil Herb TrielUr, ES a-OMO. x T/F

WALTER RCZDtSKI
PLUMBING L HEATING

KITCHENS «i BATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, OAS HEATINO 373-4038

. XT/F

FIOHT INFLATION! Don't pay more
to remodel your hauiroom. 3 po, bath-
room outUt, American Standard Ilx-
tares, complete price r ~
U a c p i u m f • - • • • -
Call Horn

•S>;PERIOR PLUMBINO l> HEATWO
O u Heat mtbOled. - Renalri - Re-
roodallnj - Electrlo Sewer Cloonlni-
M-IInur Berrtco — Call 374-6087 or
840.870!. XT/F

«oo<)9oe
Printing

CHEltHy HILL Ttast Home for inc
Aired and Retired - jwmf-lllic slmci-
pnere; State approvad. SOOchnrry irt.,
Hi t . , EL 3-7BS7. X T/f

Roolmg.S Siding SO

WILLIAM H. VEIT
noofini - Leaders — Gutters — Fr.••
esUmalea - do ovn work. All N.J,
liuured. 373-1183, G 13/3;

Surveyors
>OW>»00

86

ORASSMAN, KREH Ii MIXER, INC.
Surveyora -

433 North Broad street
-Elisabeth, N, J, - EL 2-3170

O 13/10
>oooooooo««o«ooc<>oooo©©oo«oo<-

Tile Work . ' 88

TILE REPAIRS b
REPLACING T1LK FIXTURES.

ESTIMATES CKEEI1FULLY GIVEN.
ANTHONY HE NICOLO 6B0-S5JO

Z T / I

Tree Service ' 8!)
>ooo«oooo«oeoooooooooo<xx>ooi>:

ffniE8fiRvici
CANADIAN TREE SERVICKSPIiCIAL-
IZING IN TIIIMMING AND ni'MOVAU
FREr ESTIMATING, FULLY IN-
SUHI.U CALL ANY •/|MI:1 030-2080.

Z12/3

TV'S Radio Service - 90A
»000000«O*C>0«O<>000C«O00«KX
UKE NEW - - T V s , 1 vear on pirtur'o'
tube. Color ft B-W, J10.J20-J.1O-J4O
*V up. ,Uao repairs. Skyview, cor.
Springfield Avo. b ;20th 81. at bus
shop. Color specialist .10(1-0733.

M 12/17

0

Tutoring 91
o«c

Mathematics, History, Enaltah, all elo-
? ! ° ? U 7 ' •""I1"1'". CertlSod tonchor
M.A. degree. After aix o'clock call

370-0283 . Z H/3

Vinyl Refin. & Repair. j )4A

ALL VINYL REFINIBIIINa b REPAIR-
DJG KITCHEN CHAIRS. SOFAS, ALL
TYPES OF OFFICE CHAIRS. REFIN-
EHED LIKE NEW. LAROEASSORT-
MENT OF COLORS. WORK GUARAN-
TEED. FREE ESTIMATE, 6B8-J88J.

z ia/n

Waterproofing

Kxxxx
96 A

BASEMENTS COMPLETELY WATER-
PROOFED. .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN ft NEAT

CALL A-P CONTRACTORS 887-3407
ZI/21/M

Wcatheistiippine
»oo«o«oe«o«o«o

rNTEnLOCKWO METAL WEATItER
STOIPPmp FOB DOORS AND WrS-
DOWB. MAURICE LINDSAY
* ELMWOOD TER., m v > ES .1- HOT

. 0 13/17

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101
MOOO4O0O4O00O0OOOO0COOO0OOOC

mvmCTON - Spacious 1 I/a rooms.
In mpdorn aparimont near aU Irane-
portatlon. Avallablo Doc, 1, Cjll MU

SPRlNOnELD/UNlON LINE 3 BOOM,
1st Ooor.heat b hot water supplied,
near, all biiars, available Dim, 1, suit-
able lor mature person or couple,
$129, 1 month security. Call SW-ltOB,

Z11/20

LINDEN
3 mmR1¥>aml floor' h«'*>»twater
auppllod, mature bualmo coupl«.
f"- J ocoupanoy. Call after lujrC
400-BB80. z il/iij

»ooooo<»oo<x>aooo«o<>o«oeo<

Apts. Wanted To Share 101A
>»<W>O<»0«<»<>o90>c90>c<«00<X)09i5<><
BUSDIESS GENTLEMAN aeeks same
to share; his anarlmTOt In SprlniHold
(nicely lumlahed 4 rooms) convenlonl
U>. nt. 32. CaU 370-3700 after 6 p.m.

Z1V/20

Apartments Wanted 102
3 .RETIRED WOMEM want 4 rooms,
2nd floor, VaUaburt area. Call after

r 372-7387 Z11/26

BUSINESS WOMAN wants 1 1/3, 2,
3 4/3 or 3 rooms, near bus trans-
portation. CaU 080-fcoO E«L 201 from
0 •- 4; after 0 p.m. nail ES. 3-B710.

. . Z 11/48

BUSINESS COUPLE aoeka 4 room
apartment, Heat d hot water supplied,
reasonable rant, upper VaUeburt/Mry
Hlu7lrv. areas, Jan. 1 ocoupr"
371-3000 between 3 b 10 P.M.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Soil
yoursoll lo 30,000- famjllea with
a low-coit Want Ad. Coll
6B6-77O0 nowl

SOCIAL PMNTINO, SPECIALIZING In
elejantly eniravid Invitations, for all
oooaslons. Weddings, Bar Mltnrahe,
Sweet Sixteen, Enjujoraente, Matches,
Nankins, Stationery, etc. A.dlscounl
prices. Call W - l H « after 6:30 p.Yru

11/28

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DEATH NOTICES
•tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

•OABNOVALE - Maria (nee cimlnol,
resldtnce Brrokdale ave,, VallaburnV
teloved wifo of the late' Dom.nicS
devoted mother of Frank, uurunco
Theresa and Mr», Julio Zoppl, ana 8
psndchlldren. Funoral was from the
Raymond Funeral Contur, 322Sandford
» a , , Vallaburt, on Friday, A llioh
Requiem Maaa Sacred Heart Churcn.
Atermont family plot Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,'

jJUFFEV — John F., formorly of
BprJjiBflold, on Monday,.f)ov»mber 18,
itfro, Tiurband of the late Mildred Rolr-
fcirdl puffey: fa>her of Dr. Richard
V, Duffey, Mrs. Mildred D. Soott and
Mrs. ItuUi D, Btovoju; trandfather of 3
irandsoiui ana 1 great-jrandaon, Fu-
Wral van from Smith and Smith (Sub-
trban), 418 Morris avo., Spring)i<'ld,
JB Thursday, November 10. noqulwn
Mas; at SL Rose of Lima Church,
Short Hills, Interment In Gate of Hea-
v«n Cemetery,

IEERN -«- Sophie (nee Hopp), onThura-
day, November 10, 1070, aged aftyoara
Of loB Woodland ave,, Bay Head, form-
erly of mriniton. Wife of the late
Charles Kem; devoted mother of Harry
C. ejui Charles- L, Kern, Mra. Sophlo
Reuss. Mrs. Margaret Ccmfroy and
Mrs. EUiabeth Sohlllen aluwr of Mra.
TUlle Till; aim) survived by aovun
irandchlldren and eight KToat-M-and-
ohlldren. Funeral was from Haobnrlo
and Barth Colonial Homo, 1100 Pine
ave., corner Vsuxhall ru., Union, on
Uonday, November 23j thence to St.
Theresa Church, Kenllworth,foralUin
Masa qf Requiem. Interment In St.
Gerhlde' Cemetery, Colonla.

KOHLER — On Tuesday, November
17. 1010. llsttie (Yount) ol R.D, 3, SL
JoknavUYe, N.Y.; beloved wife of WaiVK;
devoted mother of Mrs, Mariejacober;
slflo survived by throe grandchildren
Rhd. two great-grandchildren. Funeral
servlae was held at the McCracken

-fMnoWl-Home, "1800 "Morris ave"
Union, Saturday, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

'HOLLYWOOD' FLORIST
166J iluyveeonl Ave.

Union • Irvlngton
! *Wa specialise In Funrral
: Doelgn nnd Sympathy
Arrgngenienis lot the beriaved

lomlly. Just phone:
MU 6-1830

NAGEL f- Bertha Mao, on Tuesday,
November 17, 1070, of Rnhway, N.J.,
devotod elstor of Edward A. of Uloom-
flold, Albert ol Hallway and FredNagel
of Irvington, The funeral service was
at Haoborle and Darth Homo for Fu-
nrruln. 071 Clinton ave,, Irvlngton,
on Thureday, Novombor 10, Cromation
private on Friday,

NEMLTII — Melon A. (nee Stosepan-
ski), iniddonly, on Tueaday, November
17, 1070, aged 87 years, of 017 Ninon
rd,, Union, bolovod wifo of John 8,
Nemeth; devoted mother of Mrs. Stella
Tomllnaon, Robert Roth, Mrs. Irene
Goratenmelor and Mrs, Helen Ssabo;
aister. of John Ssctepansldi also sur-
vived by 13 grandchildren. The funoral
was from Kaeberle and Barth Colonial
Home, noo Pino ave., cornerVauxholl
rd,, union, on Friday, November 20;
thence to lloly Spirit Church, Union,
for a High Maaa of Roqulom,

e>

STEIN — llodwlg A, (noe Bonkort), on
Monday, November 18, 1070, ac° 04
yuara, of 32 Cottage lane. Clifton; wifB
of the late WUUam A, Stoln; dovoted
mbther of William It. and Edna II.
Stein; aim survived by throe grand-
children. The funeral sorvice was at
Haflborlo nnd Barth Homo for Funerula,
071 Clinton ave,. Irvington, on Thurs-
day, November 10, Interment in Crest
Haven Memorial Park.

SEIDENBERG — Loula, on Thursday,
November 10, 1070, aged 81 yeara,
of 6 Holiday rd,, Ortloy Beach. N.J.J
husband of the late Edna L.(noeSchro-
der); dovoted father of Theodore J,
Seldenberg and Mrs. Ruth SplntUi;
brother of David and Frank Selden-
berg; also rurvlvml by four grand-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren. The funtirul aervlce was at Hao-
berle and Uarth Colonial Homer 1100
Pine ave., corner Vauxnall rd,, Union,
pn Monday, November 23, interment
li) Hollywood Memorial Park.

STAEGER — Uulae Shefflck, of 114
Henshaw eve., Springfield, on Thurs-
day, November 10, 1070, wife of Henry
E, staoger; mother of Mrs, Mildred
llarrla, and the late Henry C, Statfger;
aister of Mra, Minnie Schoenwelsner;
also survived by five grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren. Funi/ral ser-
vice waa at Smith' ind Smith Suburban,
419 Morris ave., Springfield, on Sat-
urday, November 21, Interment Grace-
land Memorial Park, Kenilworth,

AUGrF.SC-HMIDT MM!
DMHI

UiUUII

Phone

ELIZABETH
lie wiitriiwmt. * 2-2268

Board, Room, Caie
WOOVXVttOOWOOO

CONUKNIAL TARE
In home of nurse; diola, laundry hy

Furnished Room Wanted 106

BELI. ft HOWFLLSCHOOLnndahoua-
ing for mnli' rollrgi. students, prlvato
homes preferred, union arcs' or 15
minute range. Now taking applications
for housing of our Jim. class,*Pli»aei>
contact R. n. IVIU gonte (I64-1500.

7.11/36
X»00«<>0000«00000©009«000000<

Garage For Rent 108
x«c>©o«ooooooe©ooooooooooeo©<
UtflON

GARAGU3 — a .
AT UNION CENTER / \ .
CALL 680-0811 zYj/26

xxxx>oooo«o«oooa
Houses For Rent
>ooooo«ooooc

MOSELLE PK.
4 bedroom Cane, finished rec room

' with bar, 1 1/3 bathf. In excellent
condition. Available Dec, 1. Near
buses. Asking $325 month, plus util-
Ittai. MaxSeroU Real Estate Broker.

186-8287 Z l l / M

«<>9

Houses For Sale \ \ \

ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - Villa - . 4
baths, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 4 private
nntlos — Beautiful ocean view with
tennis, swimming and beach rights.
P.O. Box 9311, Scarsdale, N.Y. 1O5S3.

l lT/F

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Batata Broker Morloitu^a
23W.Wa'trid.nv<>.R»i>.PIt.24i-sn96

ZT/r .

UNION

TOWNLEY MANOR SECTION
ud brick cotonlnt will. »lnto

roof, 7- !nra« room* .• pluii rc«*
rlmm. Anklnu $43;500y;

JOHN P. McMAHON, HEALTOR
1585 Morris AviV., Union

MU a-3434
Open dally 9-<l: weekends til S

Z 11/20

ELIZABETH

CALUNa'ALL DOCTORS!!

AND DENTISTS TOO!! '
NEWLY decorated, (i room suite
+ 3,<apnrlm<<nlK, <1 cor gsrnao,
largn Ipt, Everything In lip-top
ehape. Near the Mrhools'fti hoa-
Pllol, . •

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS:

The Boyle Co.
The Oollury of Ilomiia Realtors
ll-I.IR.Jor«ov.,Elli. 35.1-1200
Opi'n Dally 0-B;S«l.0-4,SunJ2- 3

IRVINGttlN
t FAMILY--- RRICK FRONT, beauti-
fully malntalnodapartmenls, oil heat,
nrairoB, rood ffnanclnt arranged.
DELLA B. POLLACK, Realtor

373-0384.^ Z 11/38

UNION'
TOWNLEY AREA, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing (i dining rooms, ol! heat. Wall to
wall oarpotlng, aluminum combos.
Near all busea b Teachera' College,
Immediate occupancy,

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

403 Colonial Avo, Union
.M8.6387 I Z.l l /28

HILLSIDE
WESTNONSTKn SECTION, 3 bed-
room colonial, asking $41,000,

OORCWCA AGENCY
241-2443

331 Chestnut St., . Roselle

9 « «
•-Offices For Rent 119

KENILWORTH
3,000 SO, FT,

Air conditioned oflloe space available
immediately. Ground floor, parking
faoUlttis, reasonable rent. Call Mr.
Doran, 088- 0040. ^

Automotive
XM9««0«O«O«0O0OOOO00«OOOO«O<

Automobiles For Sale 123

PARTS/ACCESSORIES I I I I I I M
e e e e e e e e for IMPC-JITS/SPORTS
New Jersey a ' largest/oldest/nlcVat
•"BPllw jmported auto center, behind
rnlf station, Morrlstown, 374-8688,
___j ^ ZT/F

CORVETTE, 1061 - New Urea, maga,
'60 310 ou. In. 375 H.P, motor, new
top custom door panels like new. Best
oiler. 060-1OCO. M n/ij

9*.?S"ODILJ5 !»««.

t
zu/ao

pr.DaMOBiLTB^ioio.THoYidiiyBodsn.
8 new Ores, excellent condition. Must
" 0 to appreoUto. Mapiewood. Call
783-6298, Z l O T

Autos Wanted 1 K

ZT/F

JVNK CARS WANTED. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID. CALL 371-0744.

DAY OR NIGHT.
WE TOW. M 11/38

Motorcycles For Sale 127
xxx>«oooo«o«o9oeo«o<X)o«o««xx

YAMAHA 1070 H.S. I, 00 C C .
only 400 miles. 1 month old, '

S300 or best offer,
370-2030 after 8 P.M. Z11/30

0<
Trailers & Campers 127B
>00«<>>3«00«OC>«000O9O«0<x»000<
Attention - - campera, aportlng clubs,
etc. a partially converted school bus
that woa to be used as a oampor.
You finlah whoro 1 loft off. Sleeps 6
comfortably. 10&7 G.M.C. Bua, Engine
haa rooontly boon cleaned andtunodup.
Will pare inspection. Body la in sound
shape. Price $1800, Phone 044-0021.

HTA-

TRAILKIl 14' - - will aocomoilato up
(o VI' boat. N'uw wheel bearings ft
natal, nuede ahocke b lljhts. l i t firm.
Coll after » P.M. PR 8-7408, z 1I/2H

A reminder
from the VA

Paul M. Nugent, director,
New Jersey Veterans Ad-
ministration Regional Office,
this week, reminded veterans
or their beneficiaries wltli
non-service connected pen-
sions that Income question-
naires received Nov. 1, must
be completed and returned to
the" -Veterans Administration
before Jan, IS.

"Failure to do so,"
Nugent said, "Will result In
discontinuing payments of
further benefits and make the
veteran or beneficiary liable
to recovery of all benefits paid
by the Veterans Administra-
tion from Jan. 1 through Dec.
31,1970. "•

Further Information may be
obtained by writing to the
Veterans Administration Re-
gional Office, 20 Washington
jl., Newark, 07102 or tele-
jhonl'ng 64S-21SO.

ESSKX OUHSTHOUSEOF MONTCIJMR
Reeldt>nce For Senior Cilir-t

lull Hoard
74A-S3OS 2 12/3

ONE WORD IS WORTH VERY FEW DIGITS ~ The word, spoken by Judy Johnson of Bell
Laboratories is analyzed, converted to numberical information, and stored in a con>
puter. The pattern, displayed on ihe screen before her, changes as new words are formed.
Developed by Bell Laboratories scientists, a new technique using similar data, will pro-
duce sy.T,hetic spoech using one fiftieth the Infnrmiition required by previous methods.

An operator in disguise
Bell plans computer voices

"The party ;y6u have Just colled hos been
assigned a new number. The number la..:"
Sound fiimlliar?. These and other helpful words1

may one day be'spoken to Bell System cus-
tomers by a ''talking" computer. . ••

. Recent work by three Bell Laboratories
scientists makes It practical to. store large
Vocabularies, of. synthetic speeoh In talking'
c o m p u t e r s . ••'•• . . . . ••'."/* . • ' . ' - . . • - .

L. R. Rabiner, Ri W, Sdiiifor arid J. L.
Flanagan hovo devised a method 6f,prbduclhE
computer-spoken synthetic spegch-lislhg about
one-fiftieth tlie amount of digital information
normally required. The method, inclu'die
techniques of speech analysis, fjoncatet
(Unking words, together), and synUJssls i
a research step tovyard providing!tomp%r»a'j
with a practical means for supplying answers "
by voice.. ~

spoken weather reports,, provide inventory
accounting, give, verbal status reports from
aircraft and space vehicles, or provide in-
formation to help people complete telephone
calls that reach ..disconnected or changed
numbers through the Bell System's automatic
intercept service. . • ;. . . .

To provide computers with a store of words
they can use for talking, human speech must
be broken down Into basic elements and con-
verted Into digital information a machine con
understand. These bnslc elements describe

'the natural resonances produced by the vocal
'act when Rjfople .

Determining tTiese elements and converting
em- 1MB computer language is accomplished

through on"analysls of real speech. The re-
iltjne. Information described speech sounds

According to J'. L; .gl.ah.agaruheod<prvB8U% Vtl.iqE[i it^iulre only about ono fiftieth of the
Acoustic Research Department, "Individual distal storage capacity that is presently used
words spoken by a human are analysed? con-l! itO'rfecortiinatural speech,
verted, into numerical information, and storqd ' '" * * "

in a computer. Pre-programmed Instructions
tell the machine to link the stored data into
the numerical equivalent of sentences, anil
ilion convert this digital information Jnto syn-

VI.

thetic speech."
• ' • Ur •

WHEN COMPUTERS ARE ABLE to talk
as easily as they can now print or display
information, they may provide a whole new
range, of communications" services. A user,
desiring information frorrra computer library,
might call the computer from home and have
the machine speak the information over his
telephone. Numerical data, entered from a
telephone, could be processed by stored pro-
grams and the result reported verbnlly.

Similarly, talking computers might supply

Taxpayers group
selects president

. John Kerr Jr., of Summit, has been elected
president of the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation. He succeeds Walter W. Hislop,
a Newark banker, who was named chairman
of the Association's executive committee.

They were among officers named for the
ensuing year at the annual reorganization
meetings of the statewide Association's board
of directors and executive committee.

• Paul W. Cook, of Cranford,. was elected
vice-president, A member of NJTA's bparc
for five years, he is treasurer of Lever
Brothers Co. Henry K. Staub, of Trenton,
director o( finance and • administration of
Thlokol Chemical Co., was re-elected trea-
surer. Also renamed were Executive Director
Frank W. Hoines of Ewing Township and Sec-
retary Philip W. Blaze of Trenton.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM itomi other thdn spot nowi should bo
our offico by noon on Friday.

s TO.; PRODUCE A SENTENCE, the stored
elements for individual words and phrases
dre concatenated, or linked together by the
computer. The final step in the process*
digital synthesis, converts the date Into lnr
telligible. sound waves that can be fed to on
ordinary, loudspeaker or transmitter over
n-conventional telephone system.

Different sounding speech can be produced
by telling the computer-to lengthen or shorten
words; insert pauses; and superimpose pitch
variations for the sentence. j

3-week field study
to be .held by FDU
Professor Edward S, Rutsch of the anthro-

f. department at the Florham-Madlson
. . , J S of Fairlelgh Dickinson University

j announced that n three-credit field archeo-
logy course will be offered by the university
at the [VS. National Park, St. John, US.
Virgin Islands Jan 9 through Jan. 30.

Students will have n three-week training
program in methods of field archeology. They
wJ41 work six hours per day for a total of
lOfthours. •

Each student will work on on individual
lab project and prepare a report concerning
some phase of the data collected during the
field session, upon their return to the campus.

Emphasis will be placed on learning and
practicing proper methods of e x c a v a t i o n ,
record keeping and cataloging.

The learning site is located at Cinnamon
Bay where extensive aboriginal remains and
ruins of a Danish sugar and bay rum plan-
tation exist.

Students will be continuing excavations that
were started in early 1970 by the university.

The work will be sanctioned by an antiquity
permit Issued by the U.S. National Park Ser-
vice.

X3OQ
• ( . • • • • J « V * »
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Help Wanted-Male •
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I
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

MANAGER TRAINEES
STOCK CLERKS

Does your Job have a futurt? Con you look forward
to «*idltlonnl rnvpanilbtUtlti, and good • notary
Inoremev bo Hod on your nbllltle*? Modi Murt Drug'
Storeit hoi immediate opportunltlfti for umblttoui
hi ah Lchool graduate! Into r«i ted In n ROO,, puylng

career. We'll ho op.p- .
Ing' many nowit'orM ""
this comiiiK y«W
which will provide

' excellent opportunl" •
Uei far promotion. '

Medi
Maru

Talk with uur stor*
msnaner tlili week *•

he'll tell you about our excellent stnrtlnH enlaryi
bnneflt nnd growth opportunities.

J« t Auply .; Mr. Michael Knight

MEDI MART DRUG STORE
800 Morris Turnpike

Short Hills, New Jersey

Monday - Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

•» Telephone 376-4705

Public Notice

ESCHEAT NOTICE
To Walter A. Whltfletd, Admlnlatrator

ol the Estate ol Wnltir Tabb, deaeasad.
to tho owners or benofloial ownerao^or
persons entiUfld to. th"PDrsonal property
of the eaUte of Wdtsr Tabb, dec,, and to
all other parsons whatsoever claiming
an Interest In tho said personsl property.

Toko nouae that a complaint has bean
Wed In tho Superior Court, Choncory
Division. Mercer County, Km Jersey,
Dookot No. C-S19-70, lor the eaoheat
of poraonol property Doing a aum of
money in tho approximate amount of
l l .o iMB. ln tho custody or possession
01 wmtam A. Whltflold, Adm. of tho
Eat of Walfer Tabb, deoessod, the
(rounds of esohpat being that ssld Wal-
ter Tabb died Inteatato uithinit heirs
or* known kindred and without leaving

"srmrvMw spouso, r "-
The name' or address of any owner

of said personal property Is not known.
You sro further notified that ths Court

has Axed the tBth day of January. 1071.
at 0:30 a,m., In Uli Court Room State
llouso Annex of ths state Capitol, Tren-
ton, Now Jersey, sa the time and nlooe
for hearing- on the said oomplelnt for
sBoheat, II you Intend to claim such
personal property or any portion thsre-personal property or any portion Inert-
of, or If you Intend otherwise to snow
osuso to the Court why such property
or any portion thereof should not ssonsal
to tho State you shall Lt or befo thto tho State, you ahjll, nt or before ths
time of huarini, or at such further
time as ths Court may fix, flls with
the Clerk of tho Court t written ndUos
of your claim end ths amount thereof,
snd, at tho Urns fixed for hesrtnt, of
at such further UMe u the Court tn»v
fix, sppsar .In person or by your at*
tornsy-at-lsw and substuitlsnts your
ololm, olhsrwlss, unless cause to the
contrary la shown a ludimsltt of escheat
of the said psrsonal property to tho
SUle of New Jersey may be entered.

OEOROE F. KUiLEB JH.
AttojrnetUeraloOijwJarssy

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell youf aervlcss to 30,100 local lorn 11
with a low-cost Wont Ad. Call 686-7700.

Deputy Attorney Oenerol
,' Atlorney for the Plaintiff

Luid. Leader, Aov, I t , Deo, ~
(Fei

si

H
n
81
ei

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
• HOUSE FgR SALE?
• ROOM dk APARTMENT TO RENT?
• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
• USEi?|CAR FOR SALE? ;
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

- then don't keep it a secret!
Your ad can r^ach over 30,000
families through the classified
section of this newspaper.

• • • • • • • K

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers :;
in adjoining communities of suburban i
Essex & Union counties. "'I

'M l\\

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

GALL

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

(s) The fees let pennlts sal
Itaensee u regjidred by Section 9 above
to be paidsnuir/tofMsmmiolpallry,
u s hereby fUedai lollowsi

Permit feel SJ8.00 per year.
• ' ' — tloo per maehiM,

ouZr^MrIs6rdl5iice^5ii
on the 91st day of December

r. Permit and license fees
paid to th Board of H l t h

or buataeases
d l appUcsnt

y
opportunlrytob»h

th»Boroot)iHoD
In eaJoTBoroilth of noeiUe Park snd
that ell persons Interested therein will
brffvoaiu opportunity to bs heard oon-
eernuf

XEENAN •
Clerk of the
CE NO, 44 ^

AN ORDINANCE GOVERN1NO,
REOULATINO AND FmNO

esltnated by Lot nan-
fcck number
yTruat Map

situated rt linden,

bert 1110,1111. and 1J1J Btxik number
31 on map enUUed "BealiyTrutt Map
No. n CSJMOO lots aU » - • » * - »

DIUffl.PUBIJC AND PW-

on ths
LlMen,N.j. t _ ,

Belnc eommonly known as sTOO Us
Coodless street, Unden, N,J.

There la doeipproidmatelytJBjBBLtf
with interest from SepUmber f, lino
andooaia, ,

The Sheriff reserves ths rtifet to ad-
lourntMaaala.

fts foreBlnj.datiripUoa la la a*.
rdancewT&aswYey'SSSbyJosepb

VV BE R ORDAINED BY THEBOARDOF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUOH OF

in t ig l t a U l M l A t N o i .
3>05, MM snd the northe»surly one-
hall ol Lot No. MIS, In Block No. U, •«
l id d ti il

DJt,LLCJ(-r«.M
Unden Leader, Nov. so, Deo. 9,10,17,
l « 0 (reei|4i.S4)

known as Ml Union
Jersey,
•ojdmotoly
September

Linden Leader, Nov. 13,19, u ,
W » • (rss

tended tobe recorded
hi

: saidVlonda aSdprjmleWifiUfcieii
.or heresitor .sttsehed to or used _
oomeotlon with the fjwemlsM herein"
described, and Hi adJiilon thereto but
not In UmltaUon of the tor '
household aptOUncee Mxt
described, wfUohSM, and shjul be
deemed W b%ift«toee and a partof the
realty, and^^r*rtjonolthe«iurlty
«or fte lftdeMeftnsssliereUi mentfoneai
30" Quality'-i bwtwjiTT Oss Ranffe.

C0Ths a,eri« Veteme'lhe rltjit to od-

OUOH. OF, MOUNTf

«u'passed on final hearInjetaneat-
lni of Hie Mayor and Cooiull ol Uohft-
talnslde on the.17th.day of November,;

EUlER.A. IIOrFAKTH
Borough clerk

Mtnsd. Echo, Nov. it, 1070.
' r (reerH.M)

. CE TO AMEND SEC-
II OF THE CODE OF THE
I Or MOUNTAINSIDE TO

ssfimssss
hssjrlnc i t > m»et-

and council of Uoun-
n t h day of November,

OFFICE OF T H E SECHETAHY
OF .THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take mtics that at s meeting of the
l A M A I t)€lQ Oil OWlVMI^

W, .WI0 ttS^tfiestion, u submitted
by DR. SILVEMb QUAOllO, for I var-
iuot iiVItt 8t6nOB 7| Sohtdalfl of UHU'
tttioiu • n»u* Yurd Vtrluui v u

. , of I
ê for'pi

NO. 70-14

SeoreUry .
Doard of Ad taataeri
ir-Nov. at, lino (FeoiK*
BowdorAdlusun«t

8pfld.Uodir-Nov. a«t lino (Fee.ltM)

si. SALE or.LAND ron -

WeUinun, neoehfer of Taxes ol

estateofNewJerseyand as ferther ajnended sad

tofDSsold maybe fbtain»dU the oUioe of Hie
y k d prior, to the sols, between the

Sals
%*;>Mk' .U)tt '

-9B

ntOPERTV LOCATED D) THE FORMER
BOROUQH OF UNDEN "

i *•&•-;•••:•*

. : % • & - •

' S s l e ' * ' . • • ' ' .
No. Block

To Whom Aussssd

Wm, C. Ponj t John J, Mead ,
PROPERTY LOCATED IN THE JonMER

TOWNSHIP OF LINDEN

Lots

0
10
11
ia
la
14

•'17
18
10
ao
ai
aa

B8
an
a«

IP
aao
at>
360.8
ais
as4

453

U1B-M1
949Ato948A
34IB to MiS
34JCW348C
7MB
1088-1080

183SB-18J4-HM

SOOT

To Wham Assessed

Chester p . garden . . , . , . . .„ . . . . . . ,
James b M a y Wakitlild™.,....,
Irvin b Constlns Evans „. . . .„„

BL43
414,61

Thomu W. fi CftUierlnt numpton ..«»•

317,01

Linden Leader, Nov. >, 13, IB, 11,1070
Vlotor & Rosalind Bandar

(Fee NmTilVwd |9>.to>

stklServlae

be. made u
J. determined, Such

;. shall be considered
____ leuation hsstiii on tte •

nof service of eald number of the
e Department aocordUi to the fol-

Loncevlty PeroenUfe

ol . lOyssrs * 4%
- 19 years A

ao yean ; ' >f
. as yean lo*

. 8SrTaddiUoi»aoompena>Hon shall be
based on the annual salary of »aoh mem-
ber of the Mice Department
tt order to oomptitfl' peyiods wt esld

lohrevlty, credit wflfbeth-mfor all time
served cinsemiUvoly i n full time em-
ployee ol the Poffii Department The
aforesaid additional compensation or
lor*evity payments shall be made as a i
'• -m payment alter November 1st

'narnri tootaaS? ive^me*s«d
poy.ehaU notbe considered In

M W "iuJhcasethecalOBUaon
• J S W •-!»•.•*«••»» let of

Chief
mnd
elal

Memorial Day
Columbus Day

JON.a. compensatory time lor
sothrlUu »hero members of the

- Department below the rank ol
' are reojnlred to anear before any
I Jury or any Jodicflror quasi JoS:

?1otHer*an SrHnpnchme^e^S
* duty boars, or u any member ol
-Meat below the rank ol chief

of any Mnd. then la snv M thesi In-
stsnosa each member wOl be afforded
oompansaury urns off at s time daali>
noiea by the Chief of Police, but within
Hi months of the psrformanoTol each
special doty. . ; <

SECTBN J. Each full tins employee
of the Polios Dept. shall be allowVlUe
loUowta* vacattoctwith oompsnsatloni

Over! year-1 cslendirSy pevtuh
raonuiofeeryloe ~ • • , .

to B years-JweoksToootlon
to It years • I weeks yaoa-

U iiare and over - 4 weeks vaeaUon
SECTION 4. This ordlninos shall

take effect on January 1, I W L
Mountainside Echo, - No*, it,lino. ,

(feet MJ.76).,

Nodes of Settlement NOTICE 8 HERE-'
BY OIVEN, Thai ths first snd final
aocotmtoluiosobMrlber.LMKaSowits,
OoordUn of the Estate of MARY UA-
nONEY, a mental lnoorapelent, will be
audited and elated by to B&rroois,
Mary C, Kuune, and reported JoraetHe;
m«l to the Union comity Court - Pro-
bate Division, on FrldayTWJmber 11th
ne2 it O)90 Xfeiirenilint time. .

Leo KaplowlU,
Ouardlan

Dated Novsmbsr II, 1VT0 . •
Ssrsok and Posnooki Attorneys .
4BS North Wood Avenue
Linden. K,j. 070M •- '
UdS-L^^ »$$»$%

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
ESTATE OF BERNARD L. DOYLE

DMeaaed, ' '
Pursuant to the order of MARY C

KANANE, Surrofsts of the Canty of
Union, made onthe 10th day of Nov.
A.D.,-loio, upon the anlloaUon of the
underslinea, aa AdminfetratotCTA of
ths estate of sold deoeuad, notioe la
hereby jhren to the credU ' "
rtefteaied to esihlblt to the
under oath or affirmation ti.
and demands sjolnet the aatate of
deceased within eix months from the
date of sold order, orUiey will be lor-

.ever barred from proaeonllni or re-
ooveriil ths same sisJAst the sub-
scriber. • •

. . . Frank Doyle
Administrator CTA

David L. Ravish Attorney
1143 BSToeone Av.

The Speil'afer, Nov. SI , Dec. 9, W 0 .
(OSW3WFHSI13.S1)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that applUstlon has

bean made to the Mayor and Council
of l i e Boroufh of Roselle Park, New
Jersey to .transfer to Mul-DoS mo,
traairi as THE OOLDEN CnOWN for
wemlase located at 147-181 w. West-
field Are., Rosalie Park the plenary.
retail consumption license #C-3 here-
tofore Ueuedto Ann M, Lepree tradlu
IB LEPREE'S COCKTAIL loUNOE Z
RESTAURANT located at'MfMSl W.
Weaffleld Are,,BoaeUe Park,

objections, if any, abould bs mads
immadUtely. In writinz to Victoria
Crane. Boroosh Clerk, Borough Hall,
RoaeUe ParkTliew Jersey.

MVL-DON INC
JOSEP

HE BOROUOH OF
n the County of Union,
, as follows! -
flons.

The words, terms, or phrases listed
below, tor tbi purpose of IMsOrdina
shall be defined and Interpreted aa

A pobllo launderette Is defined
oe of business open to the

teneraffoblte, which provides coin-
operated laundry e«ilpmant to be used
by patrons to lsundsr Itsms brc "
b y C u aald establlshraenL «
equipment leased end operated by
patrons brlwlnt ths laundry to
nlaoaof bttaueea. '

(el A nrrnte laundarette Is deflnod

Seetton >, The entire premises de-
voted to the comtoct ol slid laundry,
loarferetts or oleanliic andWyolnj es-
tablishment e h a l l b V W in ai lean
and sanitary condition at aU times and
all areas where the actual workotwask-
inr or launderint is performed ahaUU
adVutely venB&ted and provided with
eoSotent'natural or artUlolal llrtt AU
walla shall bs covered with non-
absorbent palaL oement or other lnv
perrious njater&L There shall also be
available an adaauate supply ofwsler
lor Dushlnf and deonlni purposes,.
' * All laundry sojolDmsM snd othsr ap-
pllanooa thai reqafre connections to the

. —._._ . ^ linM ittill be

in each a manner so aa to

% ? 2
isumrssbk. of«a.

ordinance anal] be applied so as to Im-
pose any ttnlawml burton on either In-
terstate eommeres or any activity of the
State or Federal Oovemment

9 A

es or any act
Oovemment

o nrm or cor*
te f th

J S deemed and ta
be a separate snd distinct offense.

Section e, MapravisloasofthisoNU-
nanpe are declared to bs severabla, and

in

I ol the remalniiw sec-
sentences, dames

_ ordinance, bat they
effect) It belnf the
-•.tMs ordinance shell
jthslnvalldHyofanjr

'"section 10. Ordinance 117

• " " "Wr-gr t
> sniir tike
the manner

" ' " tFeeitu.49)

-Thureday, November 26, 1970-

utodiMrtbuttaTof^ertitati
Detedt November 1J.1W0

ider, Nov. 10, M, 1K0
(Jt»aw»O.eo)

Help build schools, sand

class supplies to- educate

children! It's one of many

ways you can make the

world better for people by

giving to CARE. Mall your

check, whatever you can. .

CAKE
Self-Help Program

I
let t ing a new
record player?

SELL YOUR OLD ONE
WITH A WANT AD

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

1

WITH

Pohllo Notioe U hereby (hren that
the l o l W n r ordinance enHtladi

AN ORDINANCE UAXma TECHNI-
CAL AMENDMENTS O) SECTION
4S.1 OF THE CODE OF THE
BOBOUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE '

waa.paaaed on final hearlnff at a meetr.
( M oTthe Mayor and Comottof Uoon-1

Sunalde on the nth day of November,
IVfO

ELMER A lOFFARTHELMER A. rlOFFARTH

(FeeLM.94)

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS
ESTATE OF HERBERT H. BERNAUER,
Dtceasod

Pareuant to ths order of
KANANE, Surroiote of the
Union, made on the lauidayolL
1070,-upon the applicationof theo
s i i n e d ^ E M c S o r o f t t i e oetate of

ff:
&ttEisaSBBSBfm
from the date of add order, or they will
be forever barred from proseouUni or.

' recovering the aoms acalnKthe-attb-
acribert < ' 'i. ''

KortRoemer
Exennor •

Keln. Sootoh, Pollatoheolt, laooplno ft
lOOOSryvesanTAve.

Unlon'Leader, Nov. 10 , !« , 1970

(oawawFeat|lI.94)

MERCURY'
The Vwlth-ll" portable with the get-wlth-lt prioe!

, WITH m' full-size, oHIoe typewriter keyboard
WITH ITI Touch regulator ,
WttH.ttl Two-color ribbon and stencil cutter-.
WITH fU, Calibrated paper ball

. WITH ITI Rugged, all-metal construction

G o t I t? T h e n g e t w i t h III S e e I t . . . t ry I t . . . t o d a y I

A, 44.95
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

1143 CLINTON AVE., IRVINOTON .

ES 5-3380 .

RBPAIR8 RENTALS KBBUILTB

MIKE TOBIA
Yoir ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE Says:
...Just In TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.... This

Beioutltul EUREKA CANISTER VAC.. . a Greot Buy

at a Great Low Price.... comes complete with attach-

ments See it today at our showroom.... we're con-

veniently located in Liberty Ave., Hillside.

EUREKA CANISTER
VAC

with attachmsntt
Powerful 1 H.P. motor. Clip-on
tool rack. Rug nonle, upholstery
& dusting brushes.

YOURS FOR ONLY
$ 26

TOBIAS BBD

APPLIANCE CENTER
WA 3-7768

290W5
G H R i M R ^ To Place Your

CHRISTMAS GUIDE AD Call 686-7700

mMMIMI*

• BAKED OOODSe BIOYOLES* iBOATS • DHHETTES

An AD-vl'sor will help you

with a result getting ad.

jSXMe'SMMKn

• LIQUORS* LIQUORS* • PETS* S • PETS

Ring th* Bell for

OOLD BELL

BAKERY
To Do Your Christmas

Bokinp
= RESH BAKED OOODS 3TIWES DAILV1

1133 St. Otorgi Avs., Roselle
Dlol 245-2174

.Schwlnn .Rolelgh .RolKost
Jaws at

IKNNANV

BIKE SHOP
93 Madison Avenue,

, Irvlngton BS 5-B76B
Dally g-0 Bat. o-e' 8un. 0-3

. ' . BOATS.
MOTORCRAPT •

BOATS and MOTORS

Easy Terme.Soles & Service
345 B. Wesldsld Ave.,

Roselle Park 245-«848

J DINETTES IN0.
Quality Brand Fur.
Nemos-Dinette 1,

T Kitchen rumlture
I "t DI8COUNT Prices

WroUBht Iron. Chrome
Wood . Formica

weupholsteroldci
I Dally 10-8,-ion. ̂

I rog.ftiextToPuD.

' BUOY OLE S *

.jifawsmjiwjww.—

New Raleigh

BIOYOLES* • BOWLING BALLS*

!t>7 No. Brood St. 354-3943 Elliob

• FURS*

FOR CHRIBTUA8 QIVE

SCHWINN BIKES

Bioyot.l

All
Ralolah's
In aiockl

S—VAUXHALtXYCIEXi
1 ' 8<3 ValleySl.jAlVeurtsllRd.)

1 U N I8.M
f . . lA, ,B , l ! . 8 } - 3 'w

1 Fully Assembled
OpervDelfv 10-lO/psl. I0-B

Sun. r<>-4 til Xmas

opan dally 10-8
Sot. 10-6, Sun. 10-4
Till Chrlsrmos '

Wt carry a large stack of
' _Rol«l0h «,, R O M Bikes. A

"•mall deposit hold*, your
lll-CI—"I Wkrtmtlf-Chrlttmas^—"

BILINSKAS BROS.

OWLING BALLS

Aee Gyro AMP
' Aecesaorlaa

Balls Bxpertly Drilled
• .' on Premlsea

100 Roaelle St., Linden 484.37W
34<NoHhAv*.,Gotwoed7ll9-04]S

OAMERAS*

MAKE CHRISTMAS A

FUR ONE
. FLEMINGTON

FUR CO.
S Sprint St..
Flemlnoton
State 3-1312

•LINOERIE*

FOR THESE BRIOHT
(s MERRY DAVB
OIPT BASKETS

FIVE POINT
LIQUOR MART

Pr*« d«liv«r](

» LIQUORS*

_:llnlon'» Largest Selection

" Of Prestige Brandt"
. Wine - Cold Beer^Llquori •
l\it'i •pleaHUM to ihop But* Prise !

(.Ample Parking S T A T E

•:S:r<Xoco'.1:.iorr.n." P R I Z E

' iSSf.oiftSSjS'n. LIQUORS
"Year Round Olft Center"

2191 Mprrli Ave. Union

MU 6-1845
WJWSWSJWI

• PETS*

CERAMICS
CONTAINING WINES

& LIQUORS FROM
ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD. ALSO
FINE IMPORTED

WINES. COME
AND BROWSE

THROUGH OUR
UNIQUE

COLLECTION

9 a.m.-10 p.m. Dolly & Saturday

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
Echo Plata Shopping Center
Route 22 ft Mountain Ave.,

Sp, ,n , f , .^N.J.

PETS •

GIGI'S PET SHOPPE

• SCHNAUZERS
• POODLES

• ST. BERNARDS
• YORKIES

| A LARGE SELECTION OF PETS
BWE ALSOSELL PUPPIES*DOG NEEDS
" 1 No. 4lh. St. Harrison 4B3-424S

• PETS •
sjri^jwiwifssBsiwsioaiwsiwsBSsssjjBaBajisiBaS

• PHOTO SUPPLIES*

(Wr.Toreph 483-6402
J Pupplas.Accesorles

AXARGE SELECTION OF PETS
Grooming SPECIALS ON MON.,
TUBS., WED. Pickup and delivery
585 Central Avo., Newark

(Car. Of 13th St.)

ALL BIKBS SOLD ASSEMBLED

VICTORY BICYCLE

2559 Morrli Ave., Union

686-2383

Com* In and Shop Early.

. I «3CAMERAS
Q ecOMPACT
M MUSIC SYSTEMS
J) CPHOTOORAPHIC

_ y - • SUPPLIES

DON CAMERA EXCHANGE
2009 Morris Ave., Union

oBB-6573

ANN LOUISE SHOP
Newest fashions In
llnsorle, Inoludlng
Bridal sets, Peiunoire, j
Olrdles, Brae, Robes,

- Downs, pejemes.
10* discount wllb thla od. •

487-1166
1022 Sluyvesont Ave,,Unloi

BROOKDANE KENNELS
Breeder of 15 yrt. offers AKC
Grant Dano puppies) vary beau-
tiful; guaranttad (or temperament
and health; Inoc. and cropped;
reasonable; pat and show pups.

(201) 832-2025

AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES
ALL-BREEDS

WORMED ft INOCULATED
A PULL LINE OP .

TROPICAL BIRDS ft SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM. 4 PM.

I " I Handl Charge
I 232-2093 Banlcamerlcard 1
' I Master Charge

204 North Avo. W. Westfleld

• PETS •

THE SEA SHELL
Large) ••lection of
tropical flih ondblrdi

.SuppttBi for nil

• CUva •five alft
to olovoaoim.

levord, Ktnllworth -
Joo Q orb or

NEWARK PET SHOPPE.
AKC DOGS ON ORDER

A LARGE SELECTION OF
SMALL PETS - PISH

PET SUPPLIES
OPEN 1 PM TO 9 PM

MON. - SAT.

485-4875

497 ORANGE ST., NEWARK

> . , (

• IKIEQUIPMBHT*

YOCKS- SKI SHOP

i. Hart
[. repair snop.

OpenNltaa til 0 p.m.
Sat. ffl torn,

SMr-OMt i • ••
Ave., Bllsobalh

• TOYS* • THESE SPAOES AVAIL ABLE •

• Lionel Toy Trains • '
• HO Trains*

• Aurora Model Motoring •

Open dally OtSO a.m. • 1130 p.m.

i

Toys -Bicycles

k Dolls -Carriage)!
lOatrits-HabbUi

Kiddy Mdrt
U.S. Route I Linden, N

l 9 J 0 oisfjpmHoursl gi90ei.ni. oisdp.m.,
thru Bat. - Sun. 9190 a.m. to 6 P.M.

, N.J.
.,Xo"!

SAVE THIS HANDY

CHRISTMAS GIFT

GUIDE TO SPEED

YOUR HOLIDAY

. SHOPPING

LET OUR READERS

KNOW YOUR BUSINESSI

TO LIST YOUR

.CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS

CALL 686-7700 '

«W!WiWmmsW]KJ8a>MIM!M]9a*M:iKR&]Bfl!Mra

• PETS*

MAKE CHRISTMAS
A HAPPY TIME FOR YOUR
Youngster ond a Homeleas
Dog or Cat, Ho Have the

Dogs and Cate.

HUMANE SOOIETY
134 Evsrireen Ave.. Nwk. (3
blooke from Bits, line) opp.
850 Freltnghuysen eve,, Newark

• PETS*

German Shepherd^ Pups

If you want to I
own an exceptional
champion bloodllni
Shepherd, call me.
AKC Reg.

Roselond, N.J.

VQAILY PHOTO IINDUST.)
SUPPLY CO.

Everything
Photogrophlc

117 N. WOOD AVE.

LINDEN
HUnter 6-2918

• POOL TABLES*

HOME
POOL

TABLES!
687-4422

A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC.
731 Boulevord, Ktnllworth

Open 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.

POOL TABLES •

swiaasiawawsiosiJwaBaBstwsR

BRUNSWICK & TIPFANY
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

Oellveredtntlme for
Chrtstmae

All Modele On Oleplay
Complete Stock or Cue a,
BagekAllolherBllllard

Aooessories
PALMI1R BILLIARD CORP,

37Weelfield Ave., KlliabetK. N.I
J80-47S7

iJW»«J»Jl!«WSJW»WI»«rios1>l
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C submits its site plan WEDDING
f or adjacent campus tract I

PYRAMID
YARN

• 100% Orion (acrylic)
• 4 oi. ikaln
• Aiiortod Colon

KNITTING
NEEDLES

• 14" Aluminum
• Auorted Slioi

REG. $1.35

SALE

HUBBY FOUND A
. "TIMELY" EXCUSE

Dear Amy:
My problem is my .hus-

band. He doesn't want another
child! We have a son and now
I want a little* girl because
I always wanted two children.

I have recently been skip-
ping out on my pills. without
consulting him about it. Tlie
only reason that he can give
mo is that he wonts to fifilit
the populaUon.exploBlori. He's
threatened to either kick me
oup or get "fixed".

What do you think I should
do? He has consulted doctors,
but they say he hasn't a good
enough reason for getting
"fixed". I'm at my wit's end.
Please help me if you can.

Rejected Mother
Dear Mother:

It would be unwise for you
to skip your pills in the hopes
that you will become pregnant
if your husband i ssa against
adding a second child to die
family. His reason, however,
is invalid. Unless he changes
his mind or you can change
it for him', don't skip. He may .
Just carry out his threat even
though I doubt it.

P.S. What he calls getting
"fixed" is a fairly, simple,
operation called a, Vasoo
tomy, performed in a doctor's
office, and a man doesn't need
a "reason" - only desirel

* * *
Dear Amy:

I have a S year old daughter
who Just started/school, she
is a very gowi/little girl and

I very sensitive. My problem is
that there are 3 little boys

. in our neighborhood who are
I .constantly hitting, chasing arid

calling her names.
I don't like to see children

fight, but they dp. The prob-
lem is th»t my little girl will

I not fight back and the boys
know It. She gets very upset

] and thinks they don't like her.
( I have told her to stay away
.from them which she does,
| but they either come in the
I yard after her and run her
1 off the sidewalk when she is
i going to someone's home.

The other day one 0/ the
boys' mothers said the reason
she is picked on so much is
that they have seen me correct
her outside. She also told me
that my girl is a very abusud
little girl and that I shouldn't
correct her in public. .

I have never .seen these
mothers correct their chil-
dren. They believe a child
should have free expression,
but these. children run their,
parents. They, do •.as * they
please when they want to. The;
language they use (the boys'!
are words that my husband
nor myself would use. .

These boys are 4 and 5
years oldl

I have never gone to these
people and said anything about
their boys hitting my child be-
cause 1 don't believe in par- '
ents fighting over~children.

My child is not abused in
any way. She is Just afraid
to hit back because she
doesn't like; to hurt anyone.

Tills mother also told me
that my girl would have a
very hard time in school be-
cause she will not fight back.
I don't think so but I am, a
little worried about it.

My child gets along fine
with the other children in the
.neighborhood and there is
never any fighting.

Could you please give me
some aHvlce on what I should
do about these boys.

Mrs. B.S.
Dear Mrs. B.S.:

Your problem Is age-old.
However, I firmly believe that
parents must control the ac-
tions of their children. In this"
respect, I think it's very im-
portant for your husband to
discuss this with the fathers
of these boys, I am quite
sure that once the fathers
reach an understanding that
your problem with these chil-
dren will be, for the most
part, eliminated.

• * • ' *

Address all letters to:
Amy ;Adams

c/o This Newspaper
For a personal reply enclose
a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope.

At e recent all-college assembly, Dr. S
Weiss, president of Newark State Col leg^

U h , creation of an ' W U |

Cancer Society seeks x

volunteers to aid work

UNION '
Union Pinna. Roula 22 (
Springfield Rood will,
pathmnrk and RlckeU. '
NEW STORE HOURSL

Man., Thun., Frl.
. 9t30 a.m.-9i00 p.m.

- Tuai., Wad., Sot.
9i30 o.m.-Si30 p.m.

NEWBERRY
FABRIC
STORES

I B.rklty Htlohu, Chatham, I
| Ploiham Park, HacUt, Laki

Hiawatha, Sonwrvllla, Tomi
y«r, Union, Fl.mlnqloi
ikawood.Manahawk.ln.

P L E A S E

D R I V E

S A F E L Y !

The Union County Oiiit of"
the American Cancer Society
Is seeking volunteers to par-
ticipate in a staff aides pro-
gram .it the unit office, S12
Westminster ave., Elizabeth. •

George L. Randall of Plain-
field, president of the organi-
zation, said, "The Union
County Unit is attempting to
organize a corps o£ volunteers
to work in the unit office, one
half-day per week, doing rou-
tine office work, answering
the telephone and rendering
general assistance in the daily
functions of the organization."

Additional activities may
include greeting and assisting
visitors, distributing dress-
ings and sickroom items to
patients and their families
at the office and maintaining

. records and inventories.

Kandall asked that interes-
ted persons call the unit office
at 354-7373 or 232.0641 for

additional information or to
register for the staff aides
program. He said that "an
organizational meeting would
bo held in the near future

-ortce a nucleus for the staff
aides program Is recruited.

"The society is also seeking
men and women to serve in its
motor corps, transporting pa-
tients to and from hospitals
and doctor's offices for treat-
ment, and therapy," Randall
said. He pointed out that par-
ticipation in this program does
not require dally or weekly
involvement, 'Instead, he
said, "we will put the vol-
unteer's name, address and
telephone number in our mo-
tor corps file and will con-
tact him or her only when
we have a request from a
patient who lives in the gen-
eral vicinity of the volunteer."

Individuals interested in the
motor corps program should
contact Mrs. SalvatoreSerago
at the unit office in Elizabeth.

Pp p W

site plan includes three' large parking
. , . •_ . _ . . J ^ J J V » " » '"r 9 0 ° c a r s > College officials reported

.Newark State in collaboration with our d « « & § ; p r e s e i u p I a n s c a U tor constructing only one
institutions, Montclair and Peterson, shouB.;£5f tile parking areas in the near fuuiw
establish inter-program coftsortla to make.^:. A r o a d is proposed connecting Gallows Hlli
possible the exchange of faculty and s t u d e n t s i . , . ^ ^ w i t h ^ existing roadway near the Sperry

Dr. Weiss noted that "there is no reason^hfcufpbservatory, .This two-lane Mad will be built
a student at Newark State should not besMe to*S» conjunction 'with the first parking lot along
take a specialized course at Montclair, or vi&V&with a 48-inch 'storm sewer which will drain
versa.'* He added "there are many example's;%tbe entire site Into the existing pond on the.

• where such consortiu are presently operatlngvijoHege campus. . • .. . . V •
in other states, Including Connecticut and New .-•, In addition to the three large parldng'Iots,
York; at the undergraduate level. Whynbthet«,>:;fthe site will house, a proposed Community
in New Jersey? . ; 'iitBervices Center, which will front on.Gallows •

With the addition of the 19.6 acres,. Union
College's campus In Cranford will provide
nearly 50 acres stretching from.Springfield

. avenue, opposite Nomahegan Park, to Callows
Hill road, opposite Coolldge avenue, Westfield.

Union College now has six buildings on Its
30-acre campus, including the Nomahegan
Building opened in 19S9, the Campus Center
opened In 1963, the Science Building anil Wll-
Ham Miller Sperry Observatory opened in 1967,
a garage, and an Administration Building, open-
June, 1970. ...•

The Administration Building, which will be
named James R. MacDonald flail, is Phase I
of Union College's $10 million master plan,
which provides for 2,000 full-time ,atid'2,000
part-time students by 1980. ' • • • • • .

BAR MITZVAH!
atDisG0iintPric4i
A most complete selection. Ne
sizes and designs. Socially con
Pleasantly economical. If you
we will deliver catalog to your ho'rt
lor study at your leisure.. Phong
MU. 8-6626. No obligation,.

WHITE PRINTING
AND PUBLISHING COMPANi
492 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION, N.J

MUrdOCk 8-8826-7-8 :sy,

tjouVc ever Seen

d or le

sortlum, Inc., ,_
focuses on a program:
dents In the special.
Through this affillaUi'
has created a GraT
which has to date se:
ments at the college p M l a s si „ ™
Exceptional Educational: • Oppormaltles PRO.
gram. Dr. Weiss pointed out that throi '
Biese programs and the Urban Fellows progri
supporting undergraduate minority
"our college has been madatn^etj;more _
vant to the urban lmperntlve, i | l # It Is lw
small part due to the vigorous1 efforts of
Division of Development." •

Dr. Weiss indicated that the Inter-college,
consortip should be developed by the colleges'
as soon as possible to "maximize our own''
talents and resources to serve the needs'of
higher education in the state." " ',.'-•.

SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

, «-,
"after 1980,1 . . ., „
)• No. date hasteefeset for the ct..__
the Community Service's Center,. Butlt could be -
•used immediately if it.were available,.Dr.
Iversen sold. Otter buildings shown on the
site plan will not bejeqifltMuhtll somettifle

, a f ter 1980. he e s d m a w d > I*'™ .••-.•,. •

WoHted R*fir«a Lpiy or G«ntl«na«;:Apply Prli or Mon. only.- -

MTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
CALL 688-0044OHNJ.

Sf., Nawd'rk; N. j . - 482-2250 ,
ay 9-5, Mondoy g, Friday Evenings 6-9 *

Take your

to heart
That Thanksgiving dinner

you're planning for later this
week may well be as danger-
ous as a loaded gun — aimed
at your heart - - t h e Union
County Heart Association
warns.

"The better the food looks,
smells and tastes, the more
you're tempted to overeat,'1

die Heart Association says..
"If a heaping plate loaded -
with stuffed turkey basking in
a pool of rich gravy,
cuddling up to a mound of
candled sweets and sur-
rounded by A dozen hot but-
tered biscuits isn't there, you
aren't, going to eat it. But let
a well-meaning wife or host-
ess mount such a production
for your benefit and your
helpless."

The Heart Association
points out that a once-a-year
indulgence won't hurt you. It's
the long-running repeat per-,
formances that add menacing
pounds to the other burdens
you carry.

While the Union County
Heart Association doesn't
suggest .taking the meal away
from the man, it does propose
talcing some of the calories
away from the meal. This r e -
quires forethought, some,
knowledge of caloric and nu- -
triUonal values and a few
cooking tricks. The results
can be just as palatable as the
fattening feast described
above.

Take the Thanksgiving menu
for a starter. Turkey is fine
for a main course, But try
basting it with consomme in-' .
stead of fat. And the Heart -I
Association suggests fat-free
bullion' to moisten stuffing.
' Try acorn or butternut
squash instead of candied
sweets. Baked with a light
glaze of brown sugar and cin-
namon, they're in the holiday
spirit at half the cost in calo-
ries, the assocatlon says.

Mushrooms, which ore l o w
In calories, 'can add glamour
as well as savor to the main
course. sToss the salad with
lemon Juice or low-calorie
dressings spiked with herbs.
And for the sweet touch to top
off the feast, there's a variety
of fruit or whipped gelatin
desserts to replace the
rich pie or pastry.

One basic rule for the
Thanksgiving or any other din-
ner: Don't push seconds. Mod-
erate portions help keep
calories down. •

Other basic principles en-
dorsed by the Union County
Heart Association for all-year
meal planning are:

—Eating patterns- are ea-.
tabllshedln early childhood.
The meals yu serve can set
your children on the road to
good health.

—Calorie cutting starts at
the supermarket. Buy only
lean cuts of meat (avoid fat-
larded prime steaks and rib
roasts); plan more meals
around fish and poultry.
• —Back in the kitchen, be

calorie- and cholesterol-con-
scious. Use skim milk in
recipes colling for milk; broil,
rather than fry or saute; use
polyuhsaturated cooking oil
and special margarines wher-
ever possible. Prepare soups
and stews a day ahead, then
refrigerate them. Skim the
congealed fat from the top be-
fore heating and serving.

if, at the same time, you
can promote a program of
greater physical activity, you
and your family will really
have something to be thankful
about when the holiday season
rolls around next year: Good
health and good looks.

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday. •

1 ill' '•' ' j '
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BUSTERS
7UMIT ONB .
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Luv-i-Cart>i
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SPIROCRAPH
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PARKIR #9

MONOPOLY
As Saan
on TV

LIMIT ONE
OOODTHR

8B8247
I MOV. Ulh ..

I REO. 5.49
LIMIT ONB

888475
OOOD THRU NOV. 2Sth

I SPACE SUIT I
AND CRAWLER

~ Limit Ona .
OOOD THRU I

VM'll !MIS COIlfON

R * S AuI°
A 1 . t n
0(1 TV

I! MARX

REG. 17.8B

I UMIT ONE | j p p , M S 8 3

GOOD THRU NOV. S8lh

ilMIMMAlT^ |
CAR 1IMMNC-HOCKEYGAMEI

" 4 8 8
^W 643318 £

LIMIT ONE

643318
GOOD THRU NOV. 28th

FOLK GUITAR
REG, 2.99 1 » "
LIMIT ONE I S48142

GOOD THRU NbV. 28th .

1
I "AURORA
|CONfOLI • MODIL|
• MOTORING I

I ***• A99
S 1397 ^m

$13.97
. WM3o«a

GOOD THRU NOV. 28th

JOHNNY LIOHTNING L
CARS 1
CT* 1

I LIMIT ONE _^Rt M EACH I
• F * SS2290 I

GOOD THRU NOV. 21th

CHRISTMAS CARDS !
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